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V4 NO.V(9/30/52, PGS 3-4 MSG)
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V.7 NO.4 (DEC. 1955) /
V.8 NO.4 (DEC. 1956)
V.11 NOS, 3,4,5,7,8 (DEC. 1959, FEB., MARCH,

APRIL, MAY 1960)
V. 14 NO.10 (FEB. 1963)
V.18 NO.9 (NOV. 29, 1967, DAMAGED)

s "i . •

FOR THE YEARS 1954, 1957, 1959, 1966, 1968 
(VOLS. 5.8,10,16,19)

UNABLE TO &EfERM1N£ IF LAST ISSUE OF THE 
YEAR IS THE ONE ON HAND. POSSIBLE A LATER 
ISSUE WAS PUBLISHED DURING THESE YEARS.

1967-1968 SCHOOL YEAR SAW THE PUBLICATION 
OF TWO VOLUMES - VOL. 18 & 19
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College Honors D r. L . P . Young in 
Ceremonies at Spaulding Auditorium
State Gommissioher Is
featured Spebker As 
Large Crowd Attends

In «n impressive ceremony et 
gpaniiWwg Gymnasium last Wednes
day night, Dr. Young was honored 
on his tenth year as President of 
Keene Teachers College.

The combined efforts of all the 
students and faculty of the college 
bore fruit last Wednesday night as 
thé State of New Hampshire and 
sections of the nation gathered to
gether in respect for one of the 
stated leading educators. The an- 
ifiuersary committee, started by 
your student council, worked very 
bard makinjf the ceremony a suc
cess. However, the success was 
due .mainly to the generous contri
butions of the faculty, the Student 
Body, and the various organizations

A L P H A  F O R M A L  
W E L L  A T T E N D E D

on campus.
After the audience was seated in 

the hall, Dr, and Mrŝ  Young were 
escorted from their home by two* 
student .delegates who brought 
them into the hall and up to the 
stage. Professor Blackington, Jr., 
of Hie language- department of 
Keene Teachers College, who was 
master of ceremonies of the cele
bration, opened the evening with 
a brief resume of Dr, Young’s work 
in education and especially at 

(Continued on Page t)

On November IS, 1M9, the mem 
bet* of the Alpha Pi Tau fraternity 
celebrated their twenty-fifth year 
gs a fraternity at Keenp Tbachers 
College. This celebration was held 
in conjunction with the first formal 
of the college year sponsored by 
the froternlty. Music for the 
evening was ably supplied^by Chick 
Hathaway and his orchestra.

The highlight of the evening was 
just before intermission. Dean 
Carle and Mr. Sprague Drenan 
¿poke onr Hie accomplishments and 
activities of the Alpha Pi Tau fra
ternity. After these ajiort speeches 
Mr. Frank. Blackington, Jr., was 
presented a.gift inftoken of appreci
ation for htetoany, years of sendee

Owl's Nest Is Ready 
To'Open Before Long

There is an urgent »w d ott. ttte 
campOsof* Keene Teachers College
for a co-ed social room...A, need
growing outrof our knowledge that 
the, development' of * male-female 
relationships must be allowed to 
mature through normal construc
tive outieta. Men and vromen must
have a chance to practice and learh 
the social graces together in life 
situations. I f  follows, tiLereforeT 
th$t there should be a plate where 
the sexes can do this.

With these thoughts in mind, 
some of our graduates, faculty, and 
active students have toyed with the 
idea of such a meeting spot. Last 
year the student council and Dr.

to the fraternity. 1» accepting the 
gift Mr. Blackington gave special 
acknowledgement to the many 
members ofthe fraternity who have 
worked with him throughout the 
twenty-five years of the fraternity's 
existence. A lter the speeches an 
anniversary cake was cut by Mr. 
Blackington and served to those at
tending the dance,, # - 

*111® serving of refreshments was 
followed by th e  singing of the fra
ternity song. •

Y<inwg tried to secure a building 
from the government,, but Without 
success. The break came this sum
mer when the state purchased the 
Proctor property Which is on the 
right hand side of the library. In
terested people soon noticed; the 
barn in the rear and sized it up as 
a potential site. The Service Fra
ternity asked for and received per- 

(Cbhtihued on Page 4)

KEENE TEACHERS COLLEGE JOINS RANKS
o f  n a t io n a l  s t u d e n t  a s s o c i a t io n

In action late last month, the 
Student Council of K.T.Ç. voted 
that Keene should join the swelling 
ranks of the National Student 
Association. • Under the past presi
dent, Charles Raton thé Council has 
sent observers to many of the re
gional N. S. A. meetings, but until 
rcently, the organization has hot 
been joined. When Joseph Oakey, 
president' of, thé council, returned 
from the National Student Congress 
at* the University of Illinois this 
Hummer, his enthusiasm for the. na
tional organization carried'- tile 
resolution through the council.

Herbert J. Redfem. Vice Presi
dent of the Council, wan elected 

S. A. ebainhatf oi theorganiza-N
tiòn at K.T.C. to be followed by the

incoming vice, president each year. 
The committee has not been formed 
to date, , but will become active 
shortly after the Freshman elec
tions are finished on the campus.

In the last Regional meeting at 
Newton -College *of the " Sacred 
Heart, attended by Herb Redfern 
and Joe Oakey, Keene was estab
lished as" the seat of a committee 
to Investigate infringements on aca
demic freedom on both the faculty 
and «tndent  level In the Northern 
New England Region. Joe Oakey 
was elected to the chair of the 
Connecticut Valley Area. 
i The projects on campus, includ
ing the National Student Art Town- 
Purchase Card System, Lodging 
Bureau, and others will be adver
tised as the plans are laid.

ChorlesBanner Hoods
R e o r g a n iz e d  Bond

A college band has been organ
ized this' year under the direction 
of Mr: Charles Banner and has had 
fpur successful rehearsals to date. 
Members < of the .band include 
IXmfWa Carver, Norma French, 
trdinpets; Ronald Banner, French 
horn; Frank Blackington, 3rd, D%- 
vid Hurd, trombones; Thomas Nu
gent! Mary Faulkner, Katherine 
Eekluff, clarinets; Robert Langtrjr, 
saxophone; ■ Joan Hanson, Priscilla 
Blackington, baritones; Robert 
Whitehead, piccolo; ̂ Maitlon Rex- 
ford, Robert Bernier, drums;, and 
Patricia J[ones, bass drum. Anyone 
who is interested in joining is 
urged to attend rehearsals.

The college band made its first 
appearance at the K.T.C.-Lowell 
Textile Soccer Rally led by its five 
aMe drum majorettes and plans to 
play for many more events.»

Nu Bota Upsilon Is 
Sponsor of Bazaar

On the fifth of November, Nu 
Beta Upeilon spdnsored its second 
bazaar of the year in thé Spaulding 
gymnasium. Scattered throughout 
the gym were attractively decorat 
ed booths which caught the eye of 
everyone who attended.

One of the highlights of the 
evening was the Chinese auction 
.followed by a dance for all.
■ in  charge of the bazaar . were 
Priscilla Hadley of Claremont, gen 
pral chairman; - Elsie Merrill of, 
Pittsfield, publicity; Margaret Gor
don of Meredith, room arrange
ment, end Deveda McClintock of 
Rochester, room decoration. J

New Trend Hits Here; 
Frosh Go on Rampage

EDIKATJONAL REÔRGANIZÀTÏ _
rI t o r P ^ O IS  T C ® )ÌW ÌN m l

Dr. Lloyd P. Young

K . T . Ç . P M X Y  
W IL L  K N Ö M iN

. “You Will make mere friends in a 
week by getting yourself interested 
in other people than you can in * 
year by trying to get other people 
Interested /in yOu7\-Arnold Ben-
nett.

Posters, parades, yells; What hap
pened!! If you don’t  know already 
the Freshmen are qt work. For the 
first , time in K.T.C. history cam
paigning for class officers was held. 
The idea originated hi the Student 
Council «and after; due discussion 
jh e  race was in full swing. .

Primaries cut things down to *  
two partÿ election. . Here thé Co
operatives and the Progressives 
faced off for a Week of campaign
ing.

Candidates of the Co,-operative 
Party worked with Richard Sal vail, 
their campaign manager, and start
ed off a bang-up affair with a boom 
that echoed over campus.

The Progressive movement was 
alow to start but hit with a bang on 
Tuesday. The Progressive Party 
had Charles Mitchell as their tern 
paign manager-

The election program followed 
the schedule: Petitions of a candi
date and fifteen «apportera were 
first submitted to Student ‘Council 
members. Then the primary elec
tion was held so that a two party 
ticket could be constructed. The 
primaries saw heavy voting with 
more than 78 per cenf of the Frfsh- 
men going, to the polls.

Here’s a hew idea fOr elections.
Let’s see the other classes take up
the torch.

Banning under the Co-operative 
ticket were; President, Dean Cor? 
rigan; Vice President, Wallace 
Russell; Secretary, Peggy Bullard; 
Treasurer, Donald Johnson; Stu
dent Council, Bonita Burney, Patri
cia Bonardi, Nick KontinoS, Howard« 
Mordensen.

Members on. the Progressive 
ticket were: President, George 
Hayward; Vice Prudent,*; Leon 
Graves; Secretary,’ JOanne Hanson; 
Treasurer, Ann Beach; Student 
Council, Bruce Kibbte, Rollin 
Warner, Kitty Noonan,vJosa Hardy.

Students and faeiilty groups at 
Keene Teachers College have fre
quently heard Dr. Young conclude 
a meeting with this statement: 
“After your thinking through the 
problem, 1 would rather trust the 
judgment of several of you than 
tryst m y. judgment alone.” We at 
K.T.C. have conte to realize the 
potè of sincerity back of these 
words and the implication they 
carry for democratic participation 
in which responsibilities are as im
portant as rights.

President Lloyd P. Young has a 
background that has richly nour
ished the thinking and notion he 
exemplifiés on dur campus. Nation
al.-and >state organizations have 
recognized his -democratic leader
ship and they have, seen St t°  elect 
him to their highest offices. This 
background fostered by education, 
professional experifence and active 
participation in organizational 
work makes us here id K.T.C. the 
beneficiaries of his* guidance and 
democratic, educational leadership.

Dr. Young had his 'early educa
tional training in the rural schools 
of/Minnesota and Kanszll He was 
graduated from the Moran (Kansas) 
High School In 1918 and the Em
poria (Kansas) State Teachers Col
lege ip 1922, where he was a 

(Continued on Page 4)

Student and Faculty 
Group Organized to 
Throw Light on Facts
A report^ recommending that'one 

of the two New Hampshire Teacher 
Colleges be closed, the other be 
converted to train only elementary 
teachers» end ell secondary teach
ers be tiptoed at toe University of 
New Hampshire, has been submit-» 
ted to the Jiew  Hampshire Reor- 
ganization Commission ^y the Edu- 

| rational Reorganization Committee, 
ty I if  tolB recommendation la accept
ed  ̂It means »that either Keene Or 
Plymouth Teachers College will be 
clewed, all the secondary students
from there and from the other 
school will be transferred to toe 
University o t New Hampshire, and 
those left will be transferred to 

raining school, which will— 
them mostly to toe elemen

tary field, and some to special 
fields such as Distribution, Educa
tion, Trades and Industry, and so 
[forth. * i ,»

The four major recommenda
tions ot the committee are as 
follows:
1. All responsibility for the train- 

tog of secondary school teachers 
be assigned to the University of 
New Hampshire.. ' * "t ^
All responsibility for the train
ing of elementary school teach
ers be assigned to to® State De
partm ent of Education.
The most effective and mos* 
economical training of second
ary teachers can lje achieved 
when IMs conducted at one;loca- 
tion* instead, of three as St pres- - 
ent; training of elementary 
teachers can more easily attain 
its fullest objectives when con- 

, ducted at one location instead Of 
two, as at present.

. To prevent the present practice 
of many students at th® two 
teachers colleges of obtaining 
the two years of low-cost liberal 
arts education and then trans- 

~ f erring to another Institution for 
a liberal arts degree, the sub
committee urges that the tesch- 

-  ers colleges ho longer confine 
the liberal arts training to the 
first two years, and the special 
teacher-training courses to thé 
last two years. It is recommend
ed that liberal arts and teacher- 
training' courses be taught in 
each of top four years.

Continued on Page 2
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SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

-P a re n ts  Faculty Alumni
SUPPORT OUR COLLEGE PAPER 

KEEP INFORMED OF EVENTS AT KTC
The MONADNOCK 
Keene Teachers College 
Keene, New Hampshire

ig $1.38 for the remainder of this, year’s Subscrip
tion to THE MONADNOCK which I  want mailed to 1

Print Name
Address

_ v,.".. . . . . . . . . . .  £  State .» u

m m
tfUMW
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shire ieacheri Colleges, ok- the 'at
tempt to cut a very minor*expenseDonald G, Averill 

Vincent D. Russell
Editor-in-Chief .. 
Managing Editor

a  the sta ti budget at the expense 
etf perhaps * terrific shortage of 
teachers for our children, « id  
eventually a third rate educated 
public. This is a vicious circle, that 
cannot be stopped when the defect

G ate agafiR ttefcetbafl Is In the 
a ir u t KTÖ u n d Osâdh Sumner 
Joyce has already begun to drill 
his squad in preparation for'tl^e 
arri «di e  21 geme schedule on De
cember 1. ■ • ■ -'*■ ;■; y

, ,  . .  à ■ Carl Perldn*
her iV , i j i . Norman Vallali» 
v . , William G.  Laffe^randre

“Doc” Cham 
P. Bussell

Coach Joyce is again building his 
teeih around th e  sharpshooting -ef 
Nimmie Gtandin add Claude Leav
itt. In three yaws of college ball, 
Grandin has amassed the total of 
997 points, adding gB  of them lass 
season for «  average of 20.8 a 
game. Last -year Leavitt sunk an 
fa r in g  total of 81.9 per cent of 
hie shots. The brilliant playmaking 
ability of Moe Bowler to also being

Dean Coi 
Dorothy i quired .the room ( behind the bookto prepare a teacher.Stanford What are some of tbeflaw s in store In the library -tor use >as aFaculty AdvUerr . ■ _
Mr. Frederic* J. Sin 
M tu Jeanette F. Favi 
Dr. Ann C. Peter* «

the proposed plan to close one of 
our Teacher Training Institutions!

meeting place for meetings.
As a committee, Jean Hurley, 

Herbert HefflTertt, D6#*l«  Carver, 
and Mr. Coles are attempting to 
obtain more smoking privilege# tor’ 
KTC women.

Have any of you ever run out of 
stamps on - a lazy afternoon? The 
Student Council sympathises with 
you if you'bave and is doing its ’best

respectively, Since Keene is the 
larger, and will show .the recom
mendations in the 'best light, we 
tirall assume Plymouth will be 
closed and all the faciUties in 
Keene used to train"“ elementary 
teachers. In a{ student body of 600, 
a good liberal estim atefef the I 
seniors 4s 190. This means that we 
would,%itb geod fortune, graduate 
100 elementary teachers for New 
Hampshire schools each year, if 
we assume that note leave the 
state, none go on for graduate 
work and none , leave the field en
tirely.Jhia^hjahhilmto pitifully in- 
adequate, when it estimated that

Joseph H. Oakey ^
Today’s man about campus is Joe 

Oakey, a sterling example of per
sonality, brains, and initiative..

Joe was born in Utica, New York, 
on April 6, 1921, but attended 

school in Oriskany, N. Y.

to install * stamp machine and 
possibly a mailbox on campus, v

For those of you who are inter- 
ested in other colleges, a student 
exchange, program will be carried 
out this year. If you are interested 
in vlliting another college, you may 

¡secure more information from any 
[student council member.

The. Student Council is very 
pleased with the enthusiastic re
sponse io the change In the pro
cedure of freshman elections.

grammar 
His secondary education was se
cured in New York, Illinois, and 
the Augusta High School of Au
gusta, Kentucky, where he graduat
ed in 1938. While in l school he 
| participated in, swimming, basket-

THE 1949 SOCCER TEAM
left to right; Baton, Zecha, Stevens, Captato Hyde; Salm l^ ösw hew e. S ^ ^  Seoend 

Mrfàime Miner Vallarino, i*Hny Farrell, Lmffcrraadre. Third raw; FWx, asst, mgr., WfiSnwe, n inw , v iiih w ), wheeler. Summers.New Hampshire needs about 1,200 
elementary teachers each year tt-e*  suTmT  LeClalr. Absent: Wheeler. Summers.Nav. Coach Joycenew Mitchell, mgr,and baseballInsteadfor the «««. ten years varsity men who will pwy aq im

portent part in determining the Whiles Whip Redscouncil» but later becoming. inde
pendent of council action, include Basketball Scheduleback, New Hampshirecutting

should be doing all it can to provide 
mord and better facilities for train
ing these teachefts, it should be ele-

em>T statistics wne Phil Hyde and 
Jim CdhUl, both hf whom led the 
jayvees to such a successful season 
last year. V* „

the APublic Relations Committee
and the Student-Faculty Annivers-

vating • the salary schedules, and 
taking any other steps that would 
indtice more arid better young 
people into the teaching profession.

ary Committee.
The varsity lost two valuable first 

string guards last year with the 
graduation of Bob Daly and theThe large group that is buffeted 

about in any such action has! no 
voice but will suffer the most, is the 
youth of New Hampshire. We 
cannot y sacrifice them for the 
Yankee Dollar. 1

transfer of Danny Butler. Their 1 
worth is attested to by last year’s 
record of 15 wins against 8 losses.

Thte Jayvee squad should^ prove j 
to  b'O as powerful as their prede-j 
cessors of last year with _ Wally. 
Ktesell, former Bellows1 Fells star, 
Kibbee and A1 Durling, two Keene 
protects, and fe ll Baston paring 
the attack. These bbys have shown 
real promise in scrimmages against

m
*

New* Editor . . .  • • Jo*eph. H, Oakey
Newt Staff „Mary B Faulkner . -  , . . »

Noma Morissette 
Joseph Grave* . i 
Mark J. Cross 
Robert C. Whitehead 
Dorothy Tiask 

; Howard Morteauoa '
Frank Sorger

Business Manager Maiden C. Retford
Advertising Manager*

Charles C/M itchell 
Richard P. Salvali

THE MONADNOCK, »tudeut newspaper of Keene T*«**”  Ç0“**®.’ to I^blished every 
twoweekathroughout the college year. Subscriptim price: U -U ta  kL ^ T Ì T h .
of year. Price ¡per issue :1 0  cent»/ The Monadnock, Keene Teachers College. Keene, W. W.

SHOULD THIS CONTINUE ?
A good newspaper can play an indispensable role pn any 

college campus. It can serve as both the leader and follower 
of student thought and opinion. It can promote the general 
welfare and spirit of a> college, and give all stadents fair and 
unprejudiced publicity. But it need not confine lself to this 
atone/ It can enter the field of public relations* mid act as a 
medium through which students, parents, members of the 
faculty, alumni, and citizens of the community are led to a 
better understanding of the activities aims, purposes, and Me 
of a college. The foregoing could be the aim Jgg® 
MONADNOCK -  to serve as an important medium through
which a  better public rtelations program can be carried out at
•f m__ i___ am«I 4-A.onf do on inform ation b u reauKeene Teachers C6Uege, and to-act as an information bureau 
through which news of interest to all students may be dis-

. persed. ■ __ ;A 4»* 1 \  , » * - ,■ a -  ̂*~
Students on campus have been treated to the spectacle o. 

-different individuals making honest attempts to publish i 
campus newspaper. Their efforts have always ended m failure 
Perhaps the outstanding reason for failure has been that nc 
one has really been given an honest chanc^to see if they coulc 
produce a good paper. At die present time, the yearly budget 
for the newspaper is  tied up with the Kronicle funds. The 
budget for the Kronicle is $1500.00, out of which die news
paper receives $125.00. It is impossible to print a newspaper 
on that amount. At New England College, an institutipn.hay
ing an enrollment of slightly over 300 students, a campus 
newspaper is published every two weeks. The newspaper re
ceives $500.00 from die student activity ticket, or $1.50 from 
each student. Additional revenue is obtained from advertising 

•> and circafction. K.T.C. students must decide whether a regu
larly printed newspaper is worthwhile on this campus, and 
if so, they must vote to support it.

Another reason for past failures has been the failure to ex
amine and observe closely the management of other college 
newspapers. In an attempt to remedy this situation, a survey 

/Was made by the editor of THE MONADNOCK of the capipus 
newspapers of other colleges in New England. The results of 
this survey have led the editor to believe* that K.T,C. can have 
a printed campus newspaper .every two weeks r  if they wiU 
vote to support it. . •. ’ r> /• ’ • '■ ■■$$

THE MONADNOCK has become affiliated widi the Inter 
Collegiate Press, through which we receive clippings of inter 
est to all college students: We can become incorporated and 
carry national advertising, but we do not want to take such 
steps until We have assurance that the student body w dl sup
port a newspaper. The decision rests with you as to whether 
K.T.C. shall support a campus newspaper. WiU you support

” it? *

Got the M l enjoyment of 
your relaxed moment* in 
these downy-soft Loafer 
Sax <4 knitted 100% wool 
with their chamois-soft 
glove leather solee. Hand 
embroidered, Here's real 
luxury for loafing; tool A 
full range of co las In sixes 
for men,, women and child
ren.

Reorganization
(Continued from P.age 1)

The- Faculty and—Students of 
Keene are cooperating ip an at-. 

[ tempt to throw light on some of the 
| flaws in these recommendations, 
and convince the commission that 
such action would not be advisable 
[at this time. At the present time, 
a Joint Student' CounrilrFaculty 
meeting to plan a course erf action 
is beirig considered. * Keep in con
tact with your Student Council 

[représentatives, and do all you can 
to keep both Teachers Cojleges 
| open and expanding.

SPENCER. 
HARDWARE CO.

/  '  ' 1 Keene, N. fl.

Sporting Goods of 
4/ All Kinds

‘Quality for over a Century”

During and after serving in the •> 
Army Air Forces as the crew chief 
of the 12th P-38 Fighter Squadron,
Joe attended the U. S.. Armed 
Forces institute, the Illinois Insti
tute of Technology, and the Uni
versity of New Hampshire Summer 
School. At present, he is enriching . 
the lives of the student body by his 
presence here at KTC.'

Besides establishing a high aca
demic record, he has contributed ^ 
immensely to our teachers College 
campus. He was the chairman of 
the Teacher Recruitment Commit* ' 
tee, representative to the National 
Student Congress, is now chairman 
of ihe Connecticut Valley Area of 
the N.S.A., President of die Senior 
Class, and President of the Student 
Council.

The Oakey family consists of 
Mrs. Oakey, who operates a sum
mer lodge in Enfield, an older. 
brother who is the chief engineer 
of the Fish Manufacturing Co., Inc., 
of Beloit, Wis. and two younger 
sisters. Joe met his wife while she 
was a student nurse in Chicago and 
married her on March 1st 1943. 
Jbe plans to do graduate wcri£ at 
¡ the University of Illinois and when 
that is finished go into teacher ed
ucation. ' . v

T ie  Keene Teechers College 
soccer  team obtained- its seven 
game schedule on N«ffi|pbte 2nd 
witii a season murk of fate: games 
won and three lost, a  reversal of 
last years statistics.

T ie season opener for the Owls - 
was with New England College 
which dropped a  3-1 decision ia  a 
game played at Henniker. In the 
second game; played at R.I.C.E. In 
Providence the red and white hoot
ers again came" out on top, 4-2. 
Playing for the first time at home, 
the Owls wont down to their first 
defeat before Fitchburg fc.C. by a 
2-0 count. A fighting New Englaiid 
team intent on evening the series 
were faced .next and were again 
handed a  3-1 trouncing. K.T.C. 
found Fitchburg even tougher go
ing on their field and were again 
blanked, 3-0. Lowell Tractile was 
easily disposed ef next for the Owls’ 
only shutout of the yoWf, 8*0* 0 *’ 
Hermon wad last on the schedule 
and . the schoolboy hooters dumped 
in three goals in the first tin  min*, 
utes of play and held the margin 
to win 3-1. //>

A more experienced team will 
take the field next year, for most, 
of the first club will he returning.

The K.T.C. hoopsters tackle s 
21 game schedule this year,, play-; 
tog a home and home series with 
ten other te»ms|and a single game 
with Lowell Textile.

""P
! ROBERTSON INC.

DRY CLEANERS
shirts Laundered 

5-Day SeHïce
Ellis Hotel BMS. Keene

I Fitchburg home ’
3 Lowell Textile home
7 North Adams away
9 Gorham / away

10 Farmington away
12 Willbnantic •home
15 Salem away

7. RICE home
M Fitchburg ' away -
12 Salem home
17 Plymouth home
2« Farmington home
21 Becker away
25 WiUimaqtic away
28 RICE . away
30 Gorium home
t New England away

' 8 Plymouth away
11 North Adams home
13 Becker home
15 NeW England home

Congratulations
to oWi new friends ,

/ ,  Thf MONADNOCK
This store hopes it will he 

successful. • -v -

REMEMBER—
When you want good books 
and greeting cards, they 
will always be found at the

Keene Bookshop
'Next to Latchis Theatre 

Come in and ,browse around

THE CARDIGAN  
SPORT SHOP 

';•* / ;  ' of
Bristol, K. H.

Compliments of

JOHNSON MOTOR 
PARTS

-  INC.

;•/ 19 Railroad Street 
■ Keene, N. H.

^ Tel. 7189

Far Campus Service
Charles Mitchell 

and
Dave Fields

“Say It With Flowers”
Anderson The Florist .

„ .. Cut - Blowers - Plante '  ̂  
l Corsages

107 Mato fit. Phone 236-W

Price $2.89

Bergeivni
90 M ain S t

I KTC Students Observe 
[Carrier Operations\

A group of students from K.T.C.
I were fortunate last Friday to attend 
[die New England TeacherPreparf- 
[tion Conference iri Boston. As pait 
j of the program of “Teaching in the 
fc Air Age,”  the ^oup observed sea 
[operations oniboard the U .S. Air- 
| craft Carrier Kearsarge. Friday 
[ evening when they came ^shore, 
[ the group went to Logan Airport 
[to observe commercial air opera- 
[tions. TijiS included a flight over 
j Boston at night in an Airliner.

The group included Lucille 
I Leavitt, Shirley Putnam, Elsie 
[Bowes, Charles ’Mitchell, Stanley 
Johnson, and Maurice Bowler.

RÀLPÌI TURNER

Atlantic Gei Service 
West* Street Tel. 838

Compliments of

BarberEddie s

Ellis Hotel Building

Bob
of Keene

'-Serving Men -of Teste'

This year’ŝ  graduating class is 
| the largest since 1932.

* /' T ' '' ' * , ,
/' ' i Tho

MELODY SHOP# Inc.
Nine Lamson St. - Keene, N. H. ’
The largest stock of popular' 

ana classical records 
■ in this area.

Keene
Automotive Supply

Auto Supplies 
Sporting Goods - Radios 

Hardware - Appliances
97 Mein St. Tel. 230

Kappa Delta Phi Fraternity is the 
I oldest fraternity on campus.

One Christmas Gift
• t - : ; e k ‘ / :

a man" always welcomes

is" ''something to wear."
# , * * ' -  .r :

AND** HERE’S THE ANSWER | 
- to your problem for every 

man on .your list.

Visit N O U N 'S
Yon’ll find a fine selection

m  ef gift Ideas.
-rtf*#* "■ s* . - .M\y  ̂h‘ , ‘‘ g_.

TIES and TIE BARS ’
. t o  .

SUITS and TOPCOATS 

Moderately priced, too.

That's N O U N 'S

The giris’ sports day program 
has been a tradition at K.T,"C. for 
many years. This year’s contest took 
place on Saturday, November 5th, 
with 80 to 90 girls of the Red/and 
White teams participating in team 
and individual spotts.

The individual sports were held 
in the morning, with the White 
team members coming out on top 
In every contest. Beverly Foster 
better known locally as “Flutter," 
won the tennis matches with Jean 
Murdock placing second. The bad 
tninton tournament Whs won by 

j  Jean Mosely with Jane Kali taking 
second place. Bevalie Bonardi won 
first place in archery. Bowling was 

¡won by Barbara French who 
scorched the alleys a score of 90 
Thef swimming contest, though 
close, was also, won by the Whites

Team sports, were scheduled for 
the afternoon and includted volley 
ball and field hockey and again the 
Red teams went down to defeat.

Instrumental in the success of 
“Red and White” day was the plan 
wing committee. Members of this 
committee were'' Marilyn Rudis 
Betty' Coogan, Jean. Mosely, and 
Charlotte Finch. The color team 
^uptaina were Grace McNbvin fo: 
the Reds and for the „Whites 
Norma Wright.

<8 Mein St. Keener

(E rg a la !  Ü F B tm trfcn t

“Çnur ffîampne ® ff ffiamjraB*

The Little Fariii 
Studio

. "Creative Pottery 
by Whitehead"

ORDERS TAKEN
• any  TIME • 

Office: -Kappa House

ARTHUR 8. BRADBURY ' 
SHELL PRODUCTS

15» w est St. Keene, N. H.

. Get end Oil 
'. ot .Lower, Rotes ;

From all indication' it looks a 
though KTC will have a bang-up 
year with winter sports. There ere 
plans being made' at the present 
time for the organisation of a 
hockey team here at the college, 
the first 'dne since the college has 
been operating. ,Thls has all been 
made possible through the efforts 
of Stan White, Ai Stevens, “Mose” 
Salvail and Howard Clark. + At~the 
present time they are awaiting 
word from thteAthletic Committee 
as to whether or not they may use 
the college name when other 
schools are played. The progress 
tip to now,has largely been due to 
the fine cooperation that the Amer
ican Legion of Keene has given the 
•fellows. They have supplied them 
with the boards for the rink and 
also with uniforms, and equipment 
At the. present time' games are 
tentatively scheduled with St. Aft 
selm’s of Manchester, Clark School 
of Hanover and Vermont Academy.

Lloyd Hayn of the faculty has 
agreed to coach the team, while 
Robert Whitehead has accepted the 
position of Business Manager.

Help Us fo Improve
T H E  MONADNOCK'

The Editor-In-Chief of “THE 
MONADNOCK” would like to re* 
mind students ghat they will be 
wetohme to use the columns of 
the newspaper for expressing 
their opinions on any subject 
through a “Letters To The Editor 
Column” beginning with the next 
issue. Freedom^ <dt the pres* has 
long been cherished in our de
mocracy, and “THE 'MONAD
NOCK” does not intend to depart 
from this glorious heritage. We 
are conscious of the fact that this 
is our first issue m td we will be 
constantly striving to improve 
the quality of “THE MONAD
NOCK.” Your suggestions for 
improvement .will be welcome 
any time.

and Sorger, wings; Lafferrandre, 
Hyde, Farrell, te d  Dobens, ipsides; 
Zechh, MeSbane, Miner, Summers, 
¡halfbacks; Salvail, fullback; Wheel
er and LeClalr, goalies. The only 
first string men that will be absent 
next year are Eaton and Cburchene, 
both of whom will be graduating 
this spring. :

Captain Phil Hyde of Winchester 
again led the scoring from his In
side left position, driving in  seven 
scores for the season. Other goals 
were scored by JLafferrandre (D> 
Dobens (2), Eaton, Stevens, and 
Sorgeri - ■

| Heads of Kappa Delta 
Phi Trove! to Baston

On November 6, 1945, Kappa 
Delta Phi held its first session of 
chapiter officers’ leadership school 
at the Bryant and Stratton Business 
College in Borion. The program 
consisted of panel discussions per
taining to problems common to the 
various chapters. The guest speak
er of the day was Mr. Frank J. 
Licher of the L. G. Balfour Com
pany, who spoke on “PROBLEMS. 
OF NATIONAL FRATERNITIES.” 

Those attending from Gamma 
Chapter included Dick Stevens, 
president; Stan Johnson, secretary; 
Al Stevens, assistant secretary; 
Malt Rexfords treasurer; Charlie 
Mitchell, assistant treasurer, and 
Bob Whitehead, historian.

Monradnock Grill |.- f.’ < /  . - 7v
Lunches -. Meals 

Dining Room - Cafeteria
Moih Street Keene

Member of UN forum 
Is Speaker in Keene

Dr. Johnson, a member, of the 
United Nations Forum and pro
fessor of History at Williams Col
lege, addressed college studento, 
faculty and a group from Keene 
High School at a general assembly 
oh Monday, November 14. His topic 
was “Is the U.N. Worthwhile?”

Dr. Johnson discussed mainly the 
constitution ted  reorganization of 
the U, N. He stated that the consti
tution, although not written by a 
Thomas Jefferson, wait a well- 
written document..

Many people, he said, think that 
the U. N. would be a  much stronger 
organization if the. veto privileges 
of the five world, powers were 
omitted. He pointed out that no 
one of the nations Including the 
United States would want this 
omitted at this time.
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Discuss Inequality o# 
Man's FrotemWes | |V o f m i t i e s ^ l l

* l  Phitadelphi«,FiL (I P) —To me*t  
the problem of-Inequality to® »11*’

' * | bershlp tenoBg nw&* Itoternities,
the Pan-Hellenic AssoctatMOatthe 
University of Pennsylvania ha» iti*- 

that a limit on the number 
to  pledges to  eádi house erttxv 
yegr *nd a maxhnum chapter w *

1  according to the pled, the" Quota 
of pledges to be taken by each 
bouse would be determined by 
dividing* the number of men’s fra
ternities on campus into the num
ber of rushees expected to pledge, 
based on the past, two years’ ex
perience. m  u  v

The chapter limitation woul d be 
set by listing the membership of 
each chapter bn campus, taking the 
mjldi*" and adding five. Chapters 
Under the number set for the chap
te r limitation would he permitted 
to bid members in addition to the 

’ quota during informal rushing.

Owl's Nest J
(Continued from Page 1) 

^icaion to try and make something 
out of it. The policy the fraternity 
adopted Was to enlist t i l  campus 
organizations and students in tills 
effort; credit for its eventual suc- 

—  cess belonging to the campus as a  l 
Whole.

The first job of course was to 
dean up. The bam was very dirty 
and full of junk. This job was ac
complished by Service Fraternity 
men, a  few upper classmen and f j  
group of freshmen(%girls. ,Thej 
foundations of the building were I 
the next problem to be,solved end 
when this had been 'doné, work 
began on the wobbly , stairs. The 
stairs were finished and the work-1 
ers scraped the walls in preparation I 
for painting. In the meantime de

s ta lla  had been formed for each 
phase of the construction and a 
man placed in charge. At the pres-1 
ent time they are active in plan
ning and purchasing m aterials., 

Funds were also being sought 
from any source available.. The 
collage administration led the way 
with a very sizable donation. Last-1 
year’s graduating class had left! 
sixty-five dollars for just such a 
project; and then a gro’up of u»per- 
n) at« girls conducted a. drive for I 
fcaint, which netted approximately' 
twenty-two dollars.

The tentative plans include a! 
sitting room store and offices down- ] 
stairs with a dance floor, juke-box 
and tables upstairs. I t is- the firm 
belief of the Service Fraternity 
that this project will he completed. 
It; is up to  you—the students of 
Keene Teachers College!!!

BON TON RESTAURANT|
Fòr luncheon lor fu ll d innera 

try  y«. " B
"We alm ifor full satisfactlon’’D

■-Pf PI'

:, Cincinnati, O. (I.P.)—Authorities 
at the University of Cincinnati be
lieve .they have come up witir tin  
best possible answer to the anony
mous letters reported to  he received 
')n many sections' of the country 
urging young women to give up 
training for teaching careers.

The letter», referring to teachers-f' 
colleges as “old maid factories," 
wanted, “Many teachers never 
marry . You may he spending 
your holidays alone.",

So Dein. Carter V. Good of the 
.local university’s Teachers College

set about to prove'the ftdatiy M the I 
anonymous writer’s claims, even I 
though none. of ■ his coeds, had re- 1 
oeived such letters. E lecting seven! 
Teachers College coed» a t tondow, 
he found two are already married, I 
tim b er two are engaged, etili p g l 
other two are “going steady,’’ and I 
only one as yet "unattaclied."

Dean Good was not surprised. 
“We have long had the opposite ex
perience to the claims of the letter 
w riter/’, he said. “Many of our 
graduates go out. and teach for a 
few years, then some alert young 
fellow marries them.”

A Saluta to Kappa 
Delta Phi Fraternity

*In the cunOnt issue of FRA- 
TEENITY MONTH, a publication 
recognised and read hy more 
than 300,000 oollege men and 
women belonging to national fra
ternities and sororities through- 

j out the United States, Kappa 
Delta Phi Fraternity was salutod 
as being the! professional frm- 

I teroity of the month. The staff of 
the “MONADNOCK” Joins thè
student body in congratulating

I the Gamma Chapter of Kappa 
Delta Phi for their recognition 
In “FRATERNITY MONTH."

K. T. C./Ptixy
(continued from Page 1) 

charter member and first president 
of the Delta Chapter of Sigma Tau 
Gamma Fraternity; . At Columbia 
University, he earned his M.A. 
degree in 1929 ahd his Ph.D. degree

Our president’s professional ex
periences indude high. school 
teaching, a high school principal- 
ship, director of educational re
search, superintendent of schools 
and his present position to which 
the faculty and students recently 

I paid him honors his ten years 
I of leadership.'

During his presidency at Keene 
'Teachers College, Dr. Young was 
elected to the presidency of sev
eral nationally known educational 
organizations and he has been ap 
active member in several others. In 
our own state educational organiza
tions he has been no less active. In 
addition to-his many educational 
activities he has. found i time to 
participate in  the non-educational 
life of the local community and

I state. ~
On the whole our president’s or

ganizational interests are indica- 
jtive of his keen concern for the- 
I good. teacher and the good school 
that will yield the# good. life. In 
this total process he stresses that 
we hold counsel with' one another 
deliberately, tolerantly and often. 
It is evident that our president 
does not depend upon the judg
ment of one man; rather he depends 
upon the counsel of all. ’—-

Bill Richards Hoads 
Service Fraternity m

Bill Richards of Leominster,] 
Mass., was elected president of the I 
Eta^Delta Chapter of Alpha Phi 
Omega Fraternity at A, regular 
meeting of the Service Fraternltyl 
on November With. Other officers I 
elected .were as follows: first vice-.! 
president, Vernon Dube second 
vice-president, George lewis! sec-! 
retary, Harry Kelso; treasurer, Bob 
Langtry; historian, Delma Langille;
chaplain, Ralph Dwire, and campus
club manager, Ed Bailey. ,

By Mary R.
A g ta lea  tidrd fioorof Huntress 

has been flashing around a di**
I mood, jr Coniratulations, Mae and 
Dottle. ' >

I What Kappa man; has afS-flO a. 
month phone W Jff«  tails to  Wal-

lw!m- ¿*rsI Congratulations to Alpha’s Char
lie, glad to  toe your <*r made it up

| to Vermont and back.
I For anyone interested, a good *x- 
Icuse for not attending formats Is, 
r ’Sbrry, I  have to go to a wedding.”
I The latest things In flags'are “T” 
shirts made by Sigma’s best Kappa 
mam Need we say more, Dm#

What are the books for Nlmi, are
you pressing--A rose?

The Campus Wolf Club welcomes
a new operator. Take pity on the 
i rest of the beys. B i l l . .

What are you going to do next 
semester, Fat, when Bob goes off 
to practice teaching?

Why art- ear muff» being: bought 
by-the Mecrimac House? 1» it that •
cold? -•» - . .

I Who’s the attraction on the Bas- 
I ketball Team.from the Green Mts.?
I Ask any Freshman girl. -J |

So you're interested in music, 
-Art. How are your singing lessons
coming along. “ “7 “  7 7
' Why the light trouble on the way 
to Ehfldd, could it be your lady 
passenger, Bob? -

Those tandems of yours should 
come in bandy for couples without 
cars. Thanks, Fete,

Practice teaching’s a little rough 
on your nerves, Isn’t  It, Jean? Or is

iristianity

K .T.C. Student Speak*
To Nearby Men's Club

Bud Zecha, K.T.C. Outing Club I 
president and a smoke jumper .ini
Montana and Idaho for three years, Km jf««, » » » * —— - —> - — - -- . 
addressed the West’Swanzey Con- n t customary to be shut in the 
gregational Men’s Club last Tu$s-1 
day evening, in an illustrated talk, 
he spoke of his experiences with 
the U. S. Forest Service. Zecha was
a,trained parachute jumper whose! 
duties were to fight Inaccessible 
fires1 In remote timber areas. Train- j 
ing methods, actual jumps, and 
project work were reyiewed by the 
22-year-old sophomore.

® p s  .
LC* i> , »  If» '  

Father Wyatt, Jftzecutiv© See- ^  
retary ¡1 1  **• Xatktoa Y ea*  | |  
Ceancil of the Protestant Episco
pal Church, told a Joint meeting -

audi'.Paitah B
Clubs of Bata* James Chare* 

religious activities on t o  
lege campuses are bring seriously 
eartailed. The trend toward un
denominational university chap
els results, he stated, la  a decline 
in ehoreh activity when an indi
vidual returns to his own eoair
m unity. Requiring daily d t o  
dance at chapel results in m  
attitude of repugnance toward 
organised religion. As he. aees it* 
the hope of the future can he 
determined by a shift tat policy 
toward'-» more liberal point of 
view regarding religious activi
ties on college campuses.

Dr. Young Honored
(Continued from Page 1) 

uKeene Teachers College, Follow
ing Professor Blackington, a num
ber of representatives of different 
groups spoke briefly of Dr. Young’s 
work. These were: The Commun
ity, Mrs. LaFril Dickinson; K-T-C., ’ 
My. Cllfforld Coles; Plymouth T. C„
Dr.. Howard Jones; U.N.H., pcan
Edward Y. Blewett; State Board of 
Education, Mrs. Ruth Kiric. All

closet? \  O
' We notice that there afe a lot-ol 

Carry overs from last year’s- ro
mances, what’s the formula, Irene 
and Gene; Frank and Norma; Mac 
and Dottle; Vin and June; Bill and 
Dottle; Marian and Claude; Moe 
and Elsie; Charlie and Joan; Dick 
and Irene; Gordon and Dottle, and 

| Irving and Ann? ____  :

WATCH !
Unusual values in gift, items 

Ideal for Christmas sv

e Compacts 
e Bracelets 
e Pins and Keys 
e Cigarette Cases 
e College Rings ^

NATIONALLY advertised  
Priced to Fit Your Pocketbook

"College Crest’or Plain",

New Values
K. T. C. STATIONERY

85e per box
"Qudlity at low prices"

Best Buy
Genuine . "DELTA" PEARLS

an  $11 .75  list ori 
voltio fo r only

ice

$6.00

T h e  C a m p u s  C l u b
I f Lowest Prices Possiblei t

spoke glowingly of their contacts 
with Qr. Young, and the dee» **“ p 
spect that these peorie have for 
our President was very evident: 
Professor Blackington again guided 
the~ceremony on its smooth course 
as he Called on other various dig
nitaries in the audience who were 
present vto show their respect for 
Dr. Young. s - i

The final group, those who could 
not attend in person but who 
wished to join in the ceremony, was 
represented by Miss Esther Dalzell, 
a senior at K.T.C. Miss Dalzell 
read letters and telegrams which 

' represented many individuals from > 
Governor Sherman Adams, to the 
local Fraternities on the campus. *
. A delightful break in the speak

ing came at thjis point in .the pro
gram when Miss Sylvia Sanburn, a  
freshman with a very promising 

'  voice, sang "My Memories of You/’ . 
She was very ably accompanied by 
Mr. Dayid Proctor, another taleht- 
ed freshman on the K.T.C. campus.

Dri Hilton C, Buley, the Commis
sioner of Education in the State of 

i New Hampshire, addressed tiie 
(audience on the. state of public 
education in New Hampshire with 
a speech entitled, “We Are Better 
Off Than We Think.”

Following Dr. Buley, Mr. Joseph 
H. Oakey, President of K.T.C/S 
Student Council, presented Mrs!

I Young with a corsage and Dr.
, Young with a wrist watch. Dr.
; Young responded to edd the- formaT 
ceremony. As the assembly 

i mingled informally, Dr. and Mrs. 
{Young received them, and many 
were served refreshments by the , 
Home Economics Department.

Although myny of-the guests left 
! at this point, there was a large 
jovial crowd left to enjoy dancing 
until twelve to the music of Gordon 
Emerson’s  Orchestra. %

Patronize our advertisers.

NOW OPEN!

The Little House

■¿a Park St.
Supper: 6:30 - 9 p. m.
?'■ ‘ V  OPEN 7.

1:30 - 12 Midnight

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION o^ KEENE TEACHERS COLLEGE

Co-ops Win Election, 
With Landslide Vote

After a week of strenuous cam- 
p signing by the Co-operative and 
Progressive parties, the Freshman 
r ing« turned out on November 21 
to cast their votes. Eighty-five per 
cent of the class voted In compari
son to tiie usual 55 per cent of the 
student body, and 35 per cent in 
town ejections. We could well tak« 
this new Fresh®1*11 Class showing 
as » model for all future elections-

Glee Club Presents Its Nineteenth 
Annual' Christmas Season Concert

At tiie designated time last Sun
day .December llth , the auditorium 
uyht« were dimmed, ahd a candle
light procession entered the hall 
singing/ “Bark! The Herald Angels 
Sing!’’ They then proceeded to the 
gallery from where the different: 
selections were rendered by the 
club’s members. The group was 
dressed in (heir traditional sur
plices. The solos were as follows: 
Sylvia Saridborn sang “The Birth
day. of the King” by Nridlinger; 
Ruth Frost played “Meditation” by 
Massenet on her violin; Cecil Nash 
played a trumpet solo, “Penis An
gelicas” by Franck; Ann Kimball 
gang “Lullaby of the Christ Child”;- 
and Ruth Sakovlch and Frank 
Blackington, H;L were heard in 
“Serbian Crib Carol.” “« v: < 7 / *,

. At the end. of this Inspiring con
cert the pageant entitled “The 
Quest” was given. Dressed in the 
Eastern attire, the members of the 
S.C.A. presented a silent reenact
ment of the Bible story while Mrs. 
Mary Donald Deans capably nar
rated it. Those metabers and theta 
respective parts were as follows: 
Mary of Bethlehem, Shirley Put
nam; Naomi, Rachel Plimpton; Or* 
pah, Marjorie MacLaughlin; Ruth, 
Theresa Gove; Nicodemus, Clifton 
Thompson; The’ Rich Young Ruler, 
George McKeage; The Prodigal 
Son, Don Johnson; Mary of Beth
any, Grace McNeviny and Martha, 
her sister, Barbara Bean.,

(Continued on Pag* 4.).- ' .

B A R S  D A N C E  IS 
A  BIG SUCCESS

Miss Favreau Leaves 
After Six Years At 
Mason Library More

Kappa’s Annual Barn Dance was 
its usual success,' when ‘Kappa

Miss Jeannette F. Favreau of Ar
lington, Mass., Is resigning’her port 
in Mason ‘library  immediately fol
lowing the Christmas season. She 
is accepting a position offered her 
in the Department of Education, 
Division of Public Libraries, a* the 
Reference Librarian in Bostón. Her 
successor has not been announced.

Miss favreau was born' in Dor
chester, Mass., and is a graduate of 
the Girl’s; Latin School, and the 
Summons College School of Library 
Science, In the. Class of 1928. For“ 
the past two summers Miss Favreau 
lym h«<»n working- for her M, A. de
gree at the Breadloaf School of 
English, Middlebury College. SI*« 
has also triten education' courses 
at K.T.C7 JdlSff Favreau is ah active 
member ,in many dubs, including 
the. American Library Association, 
Keene Business, and, Professional 
Women’s Club, and the Appalachian 
Mountain Club, Mountain climbing 
is her favorite pastime and she has 

(Continued on Page 4)

KTC A C H IE V E S  
R E C O G N IT IO NGymnasium, which was expertly 

decorated as a barn even to the 
smells.

Sheriff Mitchell had no difficulty 
with the large crowd, except for 
one individual whto was caught 
carrying a concealed weapon. As 
the culprit was arrested, he was 
identified as Dean - Carle.

Talent from Kappa - House had 
been well trained for the mid-dance 
¿frits that  were emceed t>y»Qprd<My 
Lfnds. Dick Stevens "and Ken Mar- 
rer- presented a n . endman routine 
that fa s  aided by some well-timed 
horse -laughs' by the pony. Dick 

'Salvail entertained the

Notice has just-been received 
that Keene Teachers College’Mas: 
been accepted into membership, 
senior group, in the New England
Association of Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools. Keene is the sec-

; «nd teariiers college 4nu New Eng
land to be approved by this associa-. 
tion, New Britain being the other. 
This membership is of g^eat pro- 
fessional value to Keene Teachers 
College. It means that the stand
ards and quality of the curricula 
offered, and the results obtained, 
are recognized and approved by the 
regional association of colleges.'"
« I t means that the graduates of 
Keene Teachers College will find 
it easier to be accepted for graduate 
work in more graduate schools 
throughout the country. The1 KTC 
students and graduates will be 
eligible lo r membership in many 
college and university associations, 
honorary and social fraternities and1 
sororities. The, KTC faculty are 
eligible to become active members 
in many of the national profession
al associations.

The application for membership 
in the New England'Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools 
was judged by the following:

W  The effectiveness of its vari
ous curricula in realizing Its ob
jectives,

(2) The preparation and experi
ence of its faculty. ; ^

(3) The administrative leadership
‘St affords. 7 \r'7 ;7 ■■;’7: -  7 i

t4) Its provision^ for ‘admitting 
students who are well-qualified to 
benefit from its offerings.

(5) The adequacy of its physical 
plant, i z r

(8) Its financial ability to carry ] 
out the purposes it has set.

The recognition and membership 
gives Keene Teachers 'College in- 
creased academic status and .pres
tige. This will help to attract more 
and increasingly better qualified 
students into teacher education. It 
will also stimulate the entire col
lege Into making every part of the 
program more effective.
Heads Stata Society
"M erton T. Goodrich, professor of 
Mathematics at Keene Teachers 
College, was elected governor of 
the New Hampshire Society of 
Mayflower Descendants, at the an
nual meeting held hi Concord Mon-1 
•day. •-

Mr Goodrich is' actively connect-1 
ed with many historical organiza
tions including the New England^

Mayor of Campus W ill 
Be Elected At K. T. C.

“Moose’
group with' his ever popular soft 

A comedy shotgun

Yes! KTC is going to elect % 
U»yiw of the C»tapus! And what’s 
more, we’re going to put on such a 
show that we’ll make Mayor “Mary 
Margaret McNair’s’

shoe dance, 
wedding was put on by a group of 
Kappa men, but i t  seemed to be 
well enough planned to show ex
perience 1h this type of adventure;

After a novelty record act by 
Bruce Parent

shindig at
UNH look, like something from the 
medieval days. I t will be complete 
with bauds, torch parades, and who 
knows—perhaps a kissing booth or

Teachers Colleges 
Both to Remain Open

Were,
served refreshments by Bob White- 
head and his committee.

The recommendation that the two 
New Hampshire TeachersvColleges 
be consolidated«is no longer a 
threat to either of the teacher 
preparation schools. In action At 
Concord,, late last month, tile Re
organization

Any fraternity, club, or group of 
Individuals wishing to submit the 
name 6 ts * candidate may do so. 
This official'“Big Wheel” on our 

| campus will represent the student 
body at all college functions, in
cluding social events.

The contest will he sponsored to  
either the Kappa Delta PI Honor 
Society or the Intorfratarnlty 
Council; at a time to be announeed 
later. ' iiv

I^et’s all get together and make 
Oil« mayoralty campaign the big
gest, darndest tiling that etrer hit 
this campus! .

Commission * unani
mously voted to table tiie Issue be
cause the “Problem is too complex, 
and too hot to handl®”. Although 
this is not « permanent solution to 
the problem, It Is felt that this part 
of the report will not#be brought 
up again.

The committee has not been dis
solved, but will continue to investi
gate better methods of teacher edu
cation/And methods of improving 
teacher recruitment. This result of 
the committee’s  investigation cam
paign is very necessary ih the state.
_ Dr. Young, President of KTC, 
reports that" the next meeting, 
the commission is slated for De
cember 19th, and will be attended 
by the Presidents of the New Hamp
shire teacher training institutions, 

Dr. Adams of UNH. add] 
tiie N. H. Council of Teacher Edu
cation. .

V A C A T IO N !
Friday, December 18, through 

Monday, January 2, are the date» 
assigned for the cooling holidays. 
The staff of “THE MONADNOCK” 
wish a Merry Christinas and Happy 
New Year to all their many friends, 
and hope that the coming year will 
bring them peace and happiness 
See you next year!

Dean Corrigan, new F r e s ^ ^ C l ^  p r e ^  ta shown irith  other
victorious members of his party ’who were swept into office a  a re- 
n i t  of the Co-op landslide. Mnrtrninn « L .

council. Bonitla l o w , .  ’ « « ta*ffniihAm n . H.i student oouiioll» Mok KontlnOBs Keene, n . h . STOing, 
right* secretary* Peggy Ballard,.Wilton, N. H.; president, Deep 

Corttaan, Gothaua*8^ . H.; rice president, Wallace JRussell, Bellow. 
Falls, Vermoni ______:_‘ ..:--------- — -----------^ -  -

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON

Si^noh/Fau Gamma to 
Sponsor Open House s

Sigma Tau Gamma will sponsor 
an Open House for students and 
faculty of the college on Wednes
day evening, January 18, from 7:30 
to 8:00* p. m. Stuart S. Glle, fra
ternity president, has appointed 
the following committee to be in 
Charge of the affair: John H. Smith, 
Boston, Mass., Carl R. Perrin, 
Reed’s,Ferry, and Robert A. Evans 
of Enfield. Refreshments and en* 
tortainment will he provided.,

»Sigma Tau Gamma, the Alpha 
£ota Chapter to  .which was installed 
id  Keene Teachers College in 1948,' 
Is a national social fraternity.

College Thrilled By 
Playing of Organist

b  e . Power Biggs, one t i t  the 
world’s greatest organists, thrilled 
students and faculty at an organ 
recital held at 'the First Baptist 
Church on December 8th. Those 
who attended went aWay thoroughly 
convinced that the organ is truly 
the greatest of all instruments. Mr. 
Biggs, a native of England, is con
nected with the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra! He was recently voted 
the most popular living organist in 
America.

The recital was sponsored by 
various city organizations includ
ing K*ene Teachers College.

Faculty Alumni
SUPPORT OUR COLLEGE PAPER 

KEEP INFORMED OF EVENTS AT KTC
The MONADNOCK •
Keene. Teachers College' • ; 7:
Keene, New Hampshire>

■ Enclosed is $1.25 for the remainder of this year’s subscrip
tion to THE MONADNOCK which I want mailed to

Parents

Print Name
Address

Historical Society of Cheshire 
County and a contributing editor 
to the-'American Genealogist.



itÿ to personally secure three sub*
WALT'S SPORT SHOP- • %' • -*yMgpWfp» ;

Completé Sport*
Jt; O utfitters

Main Street Keene, N. A

i  ' la u n d r o m a t  x~<
Self Service-r~  V .

Open 8 to 7 p. m.
53 Cottage St. Keene, N. H.

Congratulations
to oar new friend 

The MONAQNOCK
This store hones It w ill. be

successful.

“Say It With Flowers” .
Anderson The Florist

C u t F lo w e rs  •- P la n ts  
C o rsa g es

107. Main St. Phone 236-W

ARROW  SHIRTS ' J
•  INTERWOVEN SOCKS

♦ McGr e g o r  s p o r t s w e a r .
Hart Schaffner And Marx Clothe*

ilLLE R  B R O S . |lè w to n
W. J. Wkhtoadi Jr. j t j

Rem em ber
The best Xmas cards 

«! are found a t> the Keene 
Bopk Shop. 'V:i

ARTHUR B. BRADBURY 
SHELL PRODUCTS

Next to L a ttà ie Theatre 
Come inland browse around
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ARE TOU GUILTY?
A

Once upon a time «here was a spirit called “KT^ ;
S l . lived, but we are getting ahead of our story, » g w ^  
on our campus as spirits have a way of doing. Faith aim 
loyalty were its parents; love and maturity, its sister wad 
¿other. Our spirit was proud of its heritage, old as 
the product of generations, but belonging to n°ne- ,It was 
wTh^nen at fhe dawn o f c l ^ ^ n  ^ e n  A ^ b ^ t o -

th a t have a lw ay , b led  so

that it might live—with all p e at groups ^  
m d  it liv e s to d a y  a s ^ l ^ s ^ a s  with individuals that
realize the wisdom it signifies. . ,

One day the drowsy spirit of “KTC” became ,v®/y *¡¡5
en w o n L ed  why. They had repaired the d ^  J iy f l  

of its buildings, written school songs, drawn pictures, and 
even placed asign to a spot where A  cou ld  se*,pr«tonnm g 
to  the world, Keene Teachers College. KTC spirit pon 
dered. These things were necessary, but its ̂ tçength d id . 
spring-from diem. No, it flowed out of die hearts of Jim 
Ruth* Top and ManCout of the hearts of all its people. .

“KTC” spirit signed. Its people (you and I) would not 
feed it. We did not seem to realize that its future, was to 
part, our future. The stronger it was, the stronger we wpulc 
K aW h en  we picked^away at its foundations with unkrnd 
remWks, w e were hurting ourselves. If we valued our college 
o A erp ^ p le  would. No cause that ever succeeded did sop 
unless ite people believed in it. Human beings give greatness 
^materiaTtiSings^material things do not give greatness to

If we «tort berate “KTC” spirit why don t we do it in a 
positive, constructive way. Why not give the spirit a shot 
in d ie arm, strengthening it, mid also ourselves.

Think of the day to come when the people alert, ana tneir 
. ___ snirit. Slowfv. sofdv, a rising

Id this A rte'8 meeting, ose of 
tlje maJeT-items of legislation was 
a plan to bave toe curriculum at 
KTC evaluated by thé student-body. 
Hans and question* for the evalu
ation will be made by a  Joint 
student-faculty committee which 
will merge after making individual 
pi«nn . These -Plans will then be 
consolidated^and a final draft subi 
mitted for the evaluation. This 
evaluation vdll differ from last 
year’s also, in that any faculty mem-, 
her who objecta to it will not be 
compelled -to participate and have 
his course evaluated. Art William
son, chairman of-the student com
mittee* Joe Oakey, Dorothy Trask, 
and Elsie Bowes attended the Fac
ulty-Club- meeting and presented 
the plan to the faculty.

^he( Council. welcomed the new 
Ffeshpan members who had 100 
per cent ' attendance at their first 
meeting. Although they were un
familiar with many of the. problems 
and plan* discussed, the Freshmen 
participated actively and promise 
to be excellent representatives.

Ih e  Council is looking for -stu
dents. interested in designing < 
large banner to display at college 
functions and a  school flag to. ad
vertise the cellegé. Any students 
interested in working oil such a 
project should contact a council 

If enough are interested  
perhaps a contest can be made oj 
it. The collège will have the Win 
ning designs converted int^ the reel 
thing.

Mary Ä. Faulkner

Let’s kpep tile courting in Fiske 
anteroom with that Boston girl 
down to a minimum, Art!

What house b is thè cutest drapes 
and little yellow shades on the 
lights? Ooh, you Kappa boys!

Hope you made it home Saturday 
night with that town girl, Mait, does 
yotf car always have battery trouble^ 

Hey Dottle, don’t  you know that 
o’clock tivihe morning is late for 

_ little girl like you? It must have 
been embarrassing to get stuck in 
the snow, that’s mi old excuse.

The Sophomore class'had an in
teresting meeting last week. So 
few of the class showed up that the 
great legislators Carver and Mitch
ell had tb railroad new legislation. 
Quick thinking, I’d say!

Basketball season is finally here 
and the crowds at the games prove 
it, Among the many first nighters 
at the game' the other night was 
Bill Rexford, who was with Connie 
Crosby, or was it Eleanor Drake? 
No, say who did you go with? Quite j 
an operator!

Among many of the students at 
the second game, were a few prac
tice teachers and Alumni who 
braved the vrilds of winter to attend 
the game. It was good to see you,] 
all, Ken Swift, Howard Jackson,

« K

Esther Dalzell

Lamsom

LETTER!

College Is Informed 
About Soviet Russia

Dear Mr. Editor!
df anyone on campus has been in 

the Campus Club lately, he will 
notice how it has improved since 
September. The manager, Ed 
Bailey, is responsible for these im 
provements, apTdeiefVwi^fece^ftt 
tion for,the fact that he spends so 
much time on this proieet. On ac
count of his work, the Campus 
Club has given better service to 
the students of Keene Teachers 
College

attention stirs the sleeping spirit. Siowfy, softly, a nsmg 
rescendo’fills the hungry air with a beautiful satisfying melo-/crescenuu nua uic -  - —  • t * r

dy. Music of unity played by the intangible msttuments of 
loyalty, faith, love and maturity. Yes, th^ spirit does live . . .  
on our campus, but not in our buildings. Itlives m our facul
ty, our students, our'alumni,^and our wcNrkers. AU of us 
together are that spirit.-W e are responsible fm its We.
^  MARK J. CROSS-Guest Editor

Subscribers Needed
Students, Faculty, Alumni! If 

going to continue publishing 
“The MONADNOCK” we’ve got to 
secure YOUR support. If each one 
ia ____ _̂*ji h »nr PMnonsibil*

scriptions, “THE MONADNOCK” 
could boast a circulation of w dl 
over 1000. There are, over' 4,000 
graduates of Keene Teachers Col 
lege. Will you do YOUR sh*ro.iiM 
try to get subscriptions to “THE 
MONADNOCK”? Thank you!

* Ed not only spends many hours 
each day in the shop, but also 
spends several houn each night 
keeping the books in order.

I sincerely believe that Ed de
serves payment for these services 
which he so willingly gives for the 
betterment of our college. ̂ Manag
ing this shop is a fulltime job; Ed, 
somehow, has to find time to do 
this job in addition to his regular 
school work. I certainly think that 
the Service Fraternity should do 
something to remedy this Unfor
tunate situation. .

Â CAMPUS CLUB WORKER. 
Editor’s Note—Ed would be draw

ing 325.00 a week up-etreet for the 
setvieéa he I» rendering here free 
iff charge. Surely hé la deserving 
of some remuneration, no matter 
how small, How about It, Alpha 
Phi Omega?

Samuel S. Wyer, consulting en
gineer, was on campus November 
28th and 29th speaking at a student 
assembly as well as before the 
Student Christian Association" and 
various classes. His topic, "JUnder- 
standing ¡ Russia,” included opr 
country’s relations with the ISoviets 
and their history. Special emphasis 
was placed on the work of the 
United Nations Organization in re
gard to Russia, and toe problem Mr. 
Stalin aéd ^bis satellites present 
Mr. Wyer stated that world order 
will’be the \UN’s ultimate result.

Mr. Editor: * I 
According to a notice posted on 

our bulletin board, toe college 
frftnri has suspended rehearsals un- 
til January.. Does this mean that 
the band is Slowly dying again?

In the past the college , band has 
suffered 'many deaths, and. no'one* 
can account for it. Could it be ac
counted for by anjrof the following 
Indifference of toe directors? Lato 
of Interest on toe part of to e  .stu- 
debt body?; No need is shown by 
the college? . , • k

A band is necessary for added 
color at games, apd I firmly believe 
that if  thè student bo'dy demanded 
a college band, they’ll have -it.

Sincerely,
R. O. w h iteieea d . 

Editor’s Note—Let’s keep that 
band going!

• Esther Dalzell would he a wel
come addition to m y  campus. She 
is the pretty little ’ blonde who 
comes to us from Walpole. Esther 
was-born in Walpole on October 29, 
1928, and received all her elemen
tary and Secondary training at her 
hpme town. While in high school, 
she was as active as she is here at 
KTC, and left behind her Sh im
pressive amount of good work. Her 
activities there included not only 
belonging to  the orchestra, band, 
and glee club, but she also found 
time to play on the basketball team, 

fhepra, be a member of toe 
student Council, and hold a number 
of class offices»

While preparing to become an 
elementary téacher here at KTC, 
Esther is spending much of her 
time working for and with various 
organizations on campüs. She is 
corresponding secretary of toe 
Student' Council, President of the 
Huntress Hall Council, Program . 
Chairman of toeiElenjentary Club, 
and belongs to the W.A.A., Glee 
Club, Outing Club, and serves as à 
member of the Campus Social Com» 
mittee. ' '

Esther is not, however, at--all 
limited in her Interests and abili
ties, but rather is toe welj-rounded 
type of personality that is so desir
able'in the teaching field. Besides 
her academic and leadership abil
ity, she has an impressive number 
of hobbies and interests that should 
allow her to meet students in many 
ways. Some of these are skiing, 
skating, tennis, ping pong, swim
ming, and dancing.

M EDICAL HALL

Everybody^ 
drug store

SPENCER 
HARDWARE CO.

Sporting Goods of 
All Kinds

“Quality for over a Century”

LAFFERRANDRE 
Sign* and Foster*

For organizations 
on and off campus 

31.0* per hour, plus cost 
¡KAPPA HOUSE ,T0L 1171-
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PRACTICES BEGIN 
AS HOCKEY PUANS 
NEAR COMPLETION Were you wondering why you 

were hoarse after the Fitchburg 
garnet H ete’* "why — toe lead 
changed hands 13 times and toe 
score was tied Oh IS occasions.

Well, sport fans, it seems that 
now the only thing the hockey teem 
heeds Js some cold weather te  In* 
sure a successful hotoey season. 
The rink is set Up on the Athlfetic 

and is betog flooded as fast 
as possible. Uniforms were obtain
ed through the marvelous generosi- 
,ty of the American Legion of 
Keene. The schedule is complete 
except for one or two undecided 
dates.

Coach Lloyd P. Hayn had the 
'squad out to Wilson.'Pond last 
Tuesday for the first practice of the 
Season. From the grin on. his face 
he seemed' well pleased and even 
surprised a t the way candidates 
went through their paces.

Hookey Schedule 
(subject to chanse)

Sat. Jan. 8 Manchester home
Sat. Jan. 14 St. Anselms home
Sat. Jan. 21 Clark School home
Sat. Jan. 28 Clark School home
Sun. Feb. 5 Manchester away
Sat. Feb. 11 St. Anselms away

Tentative games are Planned with 
Vermont Academy and .Suffolk (of 
Boston).

Fitchburg's Forrar 
Sooros in Closing 
Seconds to Win#S3-52 Loweli TeJtile is to i  ohly school 

with wbichii^ji Ovds tid not have 
a home and home series scheduled 
—now you see why! In  that game 
there was an average of almost 
3 Vi fotds per player. In spite Of. ex
celled officiating, that was toe 
roughest game witnessed in Spaitid- 
ing Gym in jn*nf a moon, except», 
lng intramurals, of course.

Before 800 screaming fan? packed
into Spaulding Gym on December,
1, President Young tossed in toe
bail and opened toe 1949-50 basket- I
ball season. The Owls took oh‘ i  
Fitchburg Teachers Colleg* to  a -I 
game that was decided in the last |  
eight seconds of play.

Fitchburg’s big center, Bob Far- • 
rar, shattered |£eene’a hope for vie- |  
tery by1 stealing (he- hajl and sink-  ̂
ing a  hèaütifui push shot from the 
aide, thereby putting FTC out in 
front .53-52. >
A- “Nimmy” Grandin was nothing 
short of sensational-as he dropped ; 
them in from all angles* and kept j 
toe team out in front until toe ■  
dreadful finish. He led the scoring; 
with 22 points as Leavitt grabbed 
second honors with . -

Moe Bowler sparkled as he set 
up play after play. Tiring with
three minutes remaining, he left “Nimmy” G ru g n i is jm o tiM  
his pwitioti .  hard one <» ffll nd t o C ^ o J u g .  «»rtM  r t  bl
it  is believed that it he had remain- r — —̂ _ . . -----
ed in toe outcome would have been KTC Owls defeated Lowell Textile ; 
different. -  - \  58-4?. Date in toe fourth period it ;

Alfie White and Gil Rolljns, looked as though history might re- 
^ .w i8| .tiirned in creditable per - ]jeat itself aa Textile put on a  last 
formances, each snaring countless minute drivé to tie up the game 
rebounds and exhibiting fine ball- 44-44. In toe five minute overtime 

'  period Grandin and Bowler sparkéd
Spectators leaving Spaulding gym the attack, scoring 5 end 4 points 

well knew they had witnessed bas- respectively, 
ketoall at its exciting best. The The highlight of toe game came 
Owls were glorious in defeat. when "Big Nim’’ Grandto notched, 

Kefene Teachers Collere his lOOOjh Point two minutes and
geere by Periods 12 seconds after toe opening

Fitehbur* T.C. 13 16 U  12—58 whistle. The game was hidted and 
Keene T C 20 8 16 8—52 his teammates mobbed him as a
Referee, O’Brien; Umpire, Bush. tremendous ovation ^ nt

the capacity crowd. In recognition 
of the feat he. had accomplished, 
Grandin waa présentai with a 
trophy by President Young. Then j 
‘¿Nimmy” wen1| on to prove his

The Jayvee basketballere are 
faring about the same as the 
Varsity. They were also edged out 
by Fitchburg 39-37. What a  night 
of baskethidl was that of Decem
ber 1!. Standouts for toe' Owlets 
were Bruce Kibbee and “Wah Wah” 
Russell. .

These two again, along with Jim 
McShane, were instrumental . in 
their team’s 33-32 victory bver the 
Lowell Textile JSyvees. Hero of 
toe night was Russell who clinched 
toe game by dumping in a score 
with four seconds left.

Scienco Group Visits 
Chemistry Exhihibt

On *the afternoon of Thursday, 
December 1, Professor “Doc” Coles 
and' nine interested students left 
Keene to attend the twenty-second 
Exposition of the Chemical Indus
tries held at the'G rand Central 
Palace, New York City. This ex
position consisted of over seven 
hundred exhibits and occupied four 
floors of the building. Practically 
every type of chemical apparatus 

j used in industry was available for 
'Inspection, ' ’if- v

Those attending, were Professor 
Coles, Joe Oakey, Joan Stoughton, 
Joan Mlchie, Marilyn Hall, Bud 

Izecha, Doc Chase, Dick Smith, 
Frank Holt, afid Stan Johnson.

onds, when Textile, paced by Don 
Leitgeb* tied It up, KTC held the 
lead. ,

Despite a sore ankle which was 
noticeable throughout the game, 
Alfie White turned in a magnificent 
performance, scoring 11 points and 
playing excellent defensive ball.

Sooring 10 points, Moe Boeder 
appeared to be everywhere on toe 
court, playing his smooth brand of 
basketball and coming through 
when the chips were down.

game- marked -with

The aspects of Keene Teachers 
najiaya having a  well rounded wla- 
ter sports'program  continues to 
look good, for a ski team is culi* 
rentiy being organized. At present, 
Kenny Marrer, Dean Downing, 
Hówie Clark, and Howie Mortenson, 
members of the ski.team  commit* 
•tee, are working 'ón  a  tentative 
schedule. Letters requesting meets 
have been sent to New England 
College, Plymouth Teachers . Col
lege, and to. Dublin, Tilton, and 
Golderness prep schools. The 
schedule outlbok ls  good—now all 
that is needed Is snow and skiers. 
At seven 'o ’clock Wednesday eve* 
ning, December 14» a meeting will 
be held in B arter Hall. The-pun* 
pose ofxthis meeting is te  acquaint 
the ski'team  committee with aki 
t ftsm material. A lfin e  interested 
is urged to attend.

i t  was a  P  
roughness as 57 fouls were coriimlt- 
ted. Two of Lowell’s starting five 
were fouled out and another was 
ejected from toe game for un
sportsmanlike conduct.. .JFor toe 
Owls, Williamson arid White wept 
out on persOhals.

Score by Periods j
Keene T.C. 8 16 10 10 11—55 
Lowell Tex. 6 8 - Iff 20 5—491
Officials: Benjamip and Korpi

K TC  Downs Lowell (
In Ororfime; Grandin 
Notches 1000th Point On December 3rd Prof.1 Merton 

T. Goodrich and Albert. Moseley 
attended a meeting of the Associa
tion of Teachers of Mathematics to 
New England at Boston University.

In a thrilling game that was de
cided in an overtime period, thé

Compliments of
/ Km im
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KTC Facility Atteft4 Conferences |o ^ Ĥ % tP5l“r ®
T o  A  M e e t i n g  in  V in o  m cM  studies, Dr. Carufhew only o ¿ n  Houie and tea un Sun

* m . r * .
Sprague W. Ocean Influence» on American ru«tered-afound a Thanksgi

Alumni News
In Juné 1910, a t an oufr^f-doorâ 

Ceremony, Keette Nonnai " Scllool 
aeld It» first graduation exercises. 
Of tile A v e  -graduate», idi were 
women mid either had had teach
ing experience o r a college degree 
before entering, Keene.. n > ;

From this claaa four are »till liv
ing. x jey  are: Nina -Bàli (Mí».

be a cheerleader? The addition of 
men for the first time to Ate eheer- 
leadlng »quad of K TChasalreedy 
been accepted by t t e  student body 
as somethin» that should bate 
taken place long ago. N otoaiy do. 
they add considerable hing-pewer, 
bat their orbite uniform» elfer e 
picturesque contrast to the scarlet 
‘skirts and orbite sweeten of the 
weaker sex.

plans have been made for the 
cheerleaders to attend games away 
from home. Their snappy cheers 
climaxed by cartwheels have

Philatelic Congress held in-Colum
bus, Ohio. He spoke on the subject, 
“The Reach of the'Average Collec
tor.” •

This was the second time that 
Prof. Drenan, has spoken to>this 
congress, as he addressed them in 
Boston two years ago. The main 
purpose of the convehtipn was to 
present new information on sub
jects pertaining to stamp Collecting: 
The three day congress was fea
tured by speeches, discussions aiid 
exhibits of interesting stamp col
lections. Mr. Drerian’s address will 
appear in the National* Philatelic

(Continued from Page 1) - 
The flrst of these concerts was 

held December, 1930, in Parker 
Hall, then pert of the Normal 
School. The following year the con
cert was held iirth e  auditoriurf of 
the newly, constructed Spaulding 
gymhasium. Until 1939 it wai sole
ly, a project of the KTCGlee Club* 
In that year’the Women’s Christian 
Association, now part of the S.0.A., 
was invited to. arrange a pagent. 

i Since that time a Christmas Pag
eant has ijeen..successfully given 
every year by this organisation,' 
under the. direction of Mrs. Mary 
Donald Deans.

Central Junior High School in 
Keene. Mrs. Stiles has two daugh
ters, one educated at tJNH, and the 
other at Westbrook Junior College, 
Portland, Maipe.̂   ̂ ,

Bertha Merriam, Elementary ma
jor from Marlboro, N. H., has 
passed away. She was the sister of 
Miss Gertrude Merriam *19, KNS, 
who has received her Ed.B. at KTC. 
The latter is a critic instructor at 
Wheelock, the college training 
school in Keene.

Catherine Willoughby (Mrs. F.

Librarian 1
(Continued from Page 1) 

climbed in both the Green and 
Whitd. Mountains.

During her six year stay at 
K.TX2., Miss Favreau has contribut
ed greatly to the college library.

Dr. James Caruthers 
Speaks in Baltimore

Dr. James Wade Caruthers, Head 
of the Department of Social Studies 
at Keer>« Teachers College, attend-: 
ed the annual meeting of the Na
tional Council of Social Studies at

Hotel in

The setting up of the reserve shelf 
, and the introduction of the-Fresb-

over

Oakman) is living at present inlibrary  . Orientation Courseman
Laconia, N. H,are probably belt two greatest ac

complishments. Her exhibits dur- Marietta Willoughby (Mrs. Rob-Compliments of ert Derbly) Is living in Marlboro,ing Book Week and. the Sloanthw Lord Baltimore •pjitwwilze our advertisers,
Foundation Conferences bave al-Maryland, during theBaltimore, 

Thanksgiving recess. In other classes:,
M. Elizabeth Morse, ’25, Secre

tary of the Manchester KTC Alum
ni Association,- was- the flrst un
solicited Alumni subscriber to 
“THE MONADNOCK.” Congratu
lations, Miss Morse.

Ruth McCaffery '29 (Mrs. John 
Wright), who resides in Keene, has 
three children. One son, a graduate 

| of St. Paul’s School in Concord, N. 
H„ is now at Princeton University.

ways been outstanding.
The staff of THE MONADNOCK 

join the student body and faculty 
in wishing tyUss Favreau eontined 
happiness and success in her new 
position. ,____ : •

ROBERTSON INC, 
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MAC'S CUT RATE
JThe «tare of a 

1000 anil 1 
Christmas Gifts

Ellis Hotel Building

NOW OftEN!

28 Park Ave. : 
Supper: 6:30- 9 p. m. 

OPEN
6:30 - 12 Midnight

Compliments 
of the . ■

Eagle Hotel Barber Shop
Outline Sehiei
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Introductory Offer
BON TON RESTAURANT
For luncheon or full dinner

trytif., : ^
“We aim for full, satisfaction”

This coupon worth 20c toward purchase 
o f an Outline Boolt..

One coupon to each hook.WHEkf YOUR DOLLARS ALWAYS BUY MORE'

¡¡§¡ “YOÜR CAMPUS CALENDAR”
mm Hat.’-

IS : Sigma Open House ! i

■ s ^ 1I!TFarmiugton at Keene 
27-23 Winter Cfinilval, tentative 

n  27 End of first semester,
28 S<̂ t e n ^ a U ¿“aUCt V
30 Keginning of 2nd semester 

B  SS Basketball Game 
* y  Gorham at Keene •-

Voi. í ‘Ño. 3
DFFICTMá^FUBilKayriQIÍ COLLEGE £ |  l a i  to it s  Janvary lS, 1950

K .T .C . Players Present Milne s Comedy 
"The Dover Road" N e xt M onth
introduce New . Style 
Of Play Presentation 
Here February 2 and 3

The Play Production Class in co
operation with Alpha Psi Omega, 
National Dramatic Fraternity, and 
the Dramatic Club, will present A. 
A. Milne’s absurd comedy, “The 
Dover Road,” on February 2nd and 
3rd. ■<

Professor Sprague W. Drenan, di
rector of the production, is intro
ducing the arena style play to 
Keene Teachers .College.

The cast includes Marilyn Jones, 
Elsie Bowes, Thelma Letteney, 
Barbara Davis, John Wright, Paul 
Drowne, David Proctor, Fred 
Haight, Don-Johnson,' and Alden 
Hoyt

Thelma Letteney and Charles
Manos are the assistant directors. H | ^ ___
Other staff members include Mari- of the participating students, 
lyn Hall and Norman Kelley, stage 
managers; Frank Sorgor and Rob
ert Vallerino, assistant stage direc
tors; Barbara Davis and Patricia 
Perkins, properties; Alden Hoyt

Exchange Students 
At Sarah Lawrence

The Student Connell’s exchange 
program was launched this week 
when Elaine  ̂ Schmidt and Esther 
Dalzell left for Sarah Lawrence 
College, Bronxville, New York 
. Esther; and Elaine will remain 
one week *t this widely known col
lege for women, where they will 
attend classes, club meetings, stu
dent council meetings, and social 
functions.

The two Keene students also 
hope to find time to visit Bronx- ] 
viUe’s famous elementary and sec-; 
ondary schools. ~t. L,

The purpose ôf this program" is 
to study the problems and prac- 
tic p  at other coUeges in relation to 
our own campus,, thus broadening 
the en^rience and understanding

EIG H IK TC  STUDENTS HONORED
B Y N A T IO N  AL PUBLICATION

and Bruoe Kibbee, lights; Barbara 
Knapp, Barbara French, and Ther
esa Gove, makeup; Ju lia . Day and 
Virginia Patent, costumes, " r  _

With rash week tentatively scheduled far the lest wwk te  Febrn- 
arv the Interfrateraity Council of Keeaie Teaehers College is busy 
m .n»» rushing regulations. From left to N rtt may be seen, stand- 

Dwight Carle, Dean of Men; Walter Faulkner, Alpha PI Tap; 
j^mes T re^V  Alpha PI Tan; John Smith, Sigma Tau Gamma; SUiart 
Gil*, sifiwa Tan Gamma; Richard Stevens» Kam> h flta  J i t  WwBf 
fi*»! lftft to right. WIIHswMiW>i Vice President, Alpha PI Tan;
<̂ fi««ma- SeCTetaiTi and Dougla« Carver, Kappa Dèlta PM- -----^

Delta Kappa Gamma 
Group Flail» Moating

Five Keene membfjn of the Deitu 
| Kappa Gamma Sorority .attended a  
| TUeaSlnf ofltoossjsi Coaoord

last week ^o make plans for the 
fnm iii meeting March 18 at Alumni 
House, St. Paul’s School (Episco
pal) in Concord.
. Professor EB* O. Keene of Keene 
Teachers College, state president, 
conducted-the meeting which was 
combined with a  luncheon a t the 
home of Miss Ruth Cutter.
- professor Keene- was accom

panied by Professors Augusta 
Pragst, Vivian Rockwood, Corrinne 
Statler, and Mary Donald Deans.

Scianca Fair W ill Bé 
Co-Sponsored by KTC

Attention science lover»! At last, 
opportunity will, be given tq the 
science-minded students of New 
Hampshire High Schools to exhibit 
their ware» in a state-wide fair. En
thusiastic plans are. bèing laid to 
bring about the representation of 
every high school in the state in the 
gai» affair. State science-fairs are 
a  coming thing-in othef states, but 
never before in New Hampshire lue 
such an idea materialized..

Curds have been sent to all state 
high schools, and their responsi 
proves that the idea will have 
plenty of support from them.

The Pasted» and de Krulfs of 
tomorrow will either congregate in 
Keene -or sòme other agreeable dty 
for the fair. The plan is staunchly 
Supported by Keene and Plymouth 
Teachers College, UNH, end the 
N, H. Academy of Sdence, as a 
marvelous way of giving incentive 
to New Hampshire’s young scien
tists. ■■■

Exhibits from any branch of sd- 
ence will be accepted.

NSÀ to Meet at Smith
The Committee oni Educational 

Legislation will he chaired by Jo
seph Oakey, President of the KTC 
Student Council, at the  N. E. Re
gional National Student Associa
tion meeting this February 11th 
and 12th, to be held at Smith. 
College. ■ >[ \ 1  ;■

Charles Mitchell, chairman of the 
Kèene N.S.A. Committee, and his 
entire committee, consisting of 
Mark Cross. Dean Corrigan, Claude 
Leavitt/Ho\fard Mortenon, Arthur 
Williamson, Mary Faulkner, and 
Bonita Burney, will attend the 
pieeting. <

Latter to ba Published
Don Averill has been notified 

lhat the i960 edition of “We the 
People,” a yearbook of public opin-. 
ion, will include his letter written 
to the editor of “The Manchester 
M«mlng Union,” last October 16th 
Averill’s «¿tide,, entitled “O tt’ 
Teachers Colleges,” brought out 
some of the reasons why the dosing 
of the two N. H. Teach«» Cblleges 
would not be in the best interests 
of. education in New Hampshire.

te i*  the winners! Selected by-fhelr fellow stndenfte to be honored 
in “Who’s Who in American College» knd Universities w  from 
left to right, Maurice Bowler, Peterboro;
y t;  Thomas Nugent, Groveton; JosephjOakey, Enfield; Chwle* Mmoe, 
Dorchester, Mass; Esther Dalzell, Walpole, and I .  Kewieth Mao- 
Phereson. Lawrence, »lass. ------------- ----

Notional Art Exhibit 
Now on Display Haro
' The National Student Art Ex
hibit" has been put on display at 
Mason Library, Keene Teach«» 
College, this week. The exhibit 
indudes workp by students through
out the United States, and contains 
the prizes winner, “Old; House on 
Broad Street” by Dorothy Valen
tin e .... i-v- ' . ' ¡ d ,;>< >

The National Student Associa
tion, which Keene Teachers College 
has recently joined, makes this ex
hibit available to its member 
schools.

Robert L. Bechard oi Nashua, N. 
H., has woxked hard on^the exhibit 
and “The Monadnoçk” congratu
lates him on his fine job.

Survay Asks'Must How 
Mitab Do You Study?"

Clinton, N, YW-(UP.)—Just how 
much does s  college student study? 
A recent survey conducted on the 
campus at Hamilton College' re
vealed that the general average of 
study time pdr day' was between 
three and five hours.

That, in addition to 19 hours of 
classes « week, brings the student 
’•working week” to just about 43 
M>urs. Then too,, the 600 men have 
ovet five dozen extra-curricular ac
tivities. /  ;;

Fire Hazards Serious 
in Collage» National 
Safety Congress Says

College "Who's Who" 
Cites Contributions; 
Oakey Heads KTC List

The «»««si selection of the out
standing students in American 
universities and cQHeges by the na- 
tional magazine, “Who’s Who 
Among Students in Amei,i®4n 
versities and College»,” finds Keene 
Teachers College \yell represented. 
Those whdseL names áre chosen are 
judged on the basis of excellence 
and sincerity in schola»hip, leader
ship, participation teextrateuniett- 
lar and academic activities, citizen
ship and service to the school, .and 
promise of future usefulness to 
business and society. <

Students are chosen flrst by a 
faculty-student nominating commit
tee; then voted on by the student

national journal is a great honor, 
and Keene Teachers College proud
ly announces its representatives to 
••Who’s Who Among Students in 
American' Universities and Colleg
es,”' as the following:

Joseph Hall Oakey. Besides es
tablishing an enviable academic 
record here at KTC, Joe also finds 
time to be chairman of the Con
necticut Valley area of the N. S. A., 

fbltitiTi HP*-. tiiiPi) VnfiHrr**! BrasM entof the Senk» class, Newa
ly there will b a  another latM fire 
Iff some college residence hall in 
the nation, the 37th National Safe
ty Congress was told recently. Un
less colleges provide, at least 
minimum safeguards, a wave of 
restrictive legislation, brought 
down by parents^ wrath, will cripple 
campuS housing.

The fire record of colleges has 
taken a serious trend in -recent 
yea». There have been a number 
of serious'fires in college buildings 
such as dormitories, fraternity and 

(Continued on Page 4)
\  ..1 .. Steak Ban<|uat far fha 

Seniors February 28th
•••- ■ i. h .1«. »■* . , ;.-■»§

The traditional banuuet of the 
Senior Class is scheduled this year 
for Saturday, January 28th. The 
class decided in its meeting last 
week to have a steak, dinner with 
all the trimmings. J

Clarence Quimby, Headmaster of 
Cushing Academy 1° Ashburaham, 
Mass., has accepted the invitation 
to speak a t the banquet,'which will 
be. held in the Masonic Temple.

By holding the class banquet be
tween the two semesters, it is felt 
that it Will, be possible for virtually 
all seniors to attend. There are 
over one huqdred enrolled in this 
year's Senior --Class, the. largest 
fince 1932.

Editor  of the “Monadnock,” and 
President of the Student Council. 
He was also chairman of the teach
er recruitment committee in 1948. 
Needless to say, Joe works equally 
as hard in the role of being a hus
band to Mro. Oakey. He is majoring 
in mathematics and sclence, and is 
now practice teaching at Keene 
High School. - J

Maurice Newton Bowler. Moe’s 
most outstanding. accomplishment' 
while at KTC has been in  the Arid
of \ athletics. Moe has been a 
fftmjiiar figure on the basketball 
court in the last four yean, and 
this year he co-captains the team. 
He is also Vice-president of Alpha 
Pi Tau Fraternity. Moe is enrolled 
In the Secondary curriculum and 
plana to teach mathematics after 
his graduation in June. . '

Esther DalselL This diminutive 
and dynamic blonde, while prepar
ing to become an elementary teach- 
er, also devotes much of her time 
to making KTC a better college. 
Esther is corresponding secretary 
o f the Student Council, President

(Continued on Page 4)

Dr. Isabolla U* Estan
Reported Improving

Dr. Isabelle U. Eaten, Dean of 
Women at Keene Teache» College, 
is convalescing at the McEnnls Con
valescent Home in , Nashua, follow
ing a lengthy illness. Miss Inez M. 
Vaughan, former supervisor of 
training schools in Keene,- has re
turned to campus as Acting Dean 
of Women to fill tiie vacant posi
tion. i ,,

Miss Groe# O* Taylor 
Is New Librarian Hare

 ̂Miss Grace O. Taylor, the forme» 
assistant, has been appointed Li
brarian eff Keene Teachers College. 
She replaces Miss. Janette F. Fav- - 
reau, who recently resigned to take 
a position in the Division of Public 
Libraries in Boston. Before coming 
to Keene, Miss Taylor was em
ployed in the Children’s Room in a 
public library in Connecticut, and 
later in the Order Department of 
the Amherst College Library. She 
is working for her M.E. degree at 
Boston University.

Miss George Sahas is filling In 
temporarily as assistant librarian 
until a permanent assistant can be 
found.
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I s T j»flil^nyhip Experience .At C* Encouraged?
All students, before they are graduated from Keene Teach

ers C o U e g e  m e thoroughly trained  ̂ in building educational 
experiehceS ^bCut a nucleus Palled the objective. W6 hnve 
objectives for lessons, units, causes and most important of all 
an overall obfectiye feff & t  entire 

h e i us pause for a moment add examine the objectives of 
pur college. Are they being met,-and if not« which should be 
re-evaluated, the objectives, or the training? • ' ■ ■■

' ; II baS been pointed out to me that the best source of the 
aims of Keene Teachers College can be found in the official 
school catalog, cm page 29. I suggest that each of you read 

' *  ■ A * ; this editorial or at least immediately
Idee to quote One sentence from these

Mdry B. Faulkner

scnoui u tu u u g , t r o v rro p — ------ — - _
tbis before finishing this editorial, or at least immediately 

ard. I  would like to auote One sentence from these 
aims. “Readjustments in teacher education are necessary in

-.7: Mia w tiinh w illorder to give prospective teachers the training wnicn w ill 
best equip them to take their places in a democratic society, 
and to assume responsibility for intelligent leadership in that 
society.” I cannot understand how anyone can read this and 
glean an interpretation that would differ widely from mine. 
Students here are to be brained to b e responsible leaders as 
well as subject-matter absorbers. W hatbetter medium of 
training is there than actual self-government? Yet «here are 
those training us who seem to do all in their power to hinder 
the student body's government, th e Student Council. We 
are continually being reviled and indirectly ridiculed. When 
we* invite our faculty to attend and participate hi our meet
ings, both fcy public notice and by communication to the 
faculty club, our critics do not attempt to come and explain 
to us where we were making our mistakes. W e readfly admit 
to the fact we make mistakes, and perhaps tf our critics 
would attend an^ fr* rlicmver the objectives

Hep, gang, guess the Hew Year 
r»«mp in with -quits a big bank. 
From the look on most people*« 
faces, the New Year was just an- 
other headache, bat to most of us 
It was worth it, isn’t  that right 
Elaine S. and Ann K,?

Another Couple on campus, who 
are still going steady are Phil H. 
and Ruth F. from Winchester. But 
pray tell, Phil, what are you going 
to do next year? Chicago's $a long 
way off. ’"

Jill Knight certainly is in her 
glory. All this; her practice teach
ing In Dover, and heaven too, at 
UNH, Theta ChL. *Nuff said. 

Waiting for week-ends is rather
hard isn’t  it, Lyn, especially when
a certain pemon from NEC is ex
pected. % HV- M

Looks like a jewelry store what 
with all the diamonds flashing 
around- Congrats’ for trapping 
your men, Becky, and you too 
Nancy, although we’re a- little late 

Tpo b«d Dartmouth College 
isn’t  co-educational; a lot of girls 
would love that,, right Murid?

Something new has been added 
•to the campus, two blonde -heads 
together are better than one alone 
Any comments, A1 or Betty?

Anji of you who are worried

►'w-e

Council, they would find the-groupvery receptive to sui 
tion and criticisim. # 1  apperly interpret bhe aims m , » 
college, this could almost be called a duty of the fa cu ^  
better train us for leadership at any opportunity available.

Let me here reiterate one of the objectives of the Student 
Council “To promote through democratic faculty-student 
participation better understanding between these groups, 
with the ultimate goal of a unified ‘School Community 
Toward this goal, iach  project attempted by the Council 
this year has been directed by a faculty-student committee.

WcjmI  attvmpti^g pany out some of the aims of Keene 
, J C c d ffc  Collage, and J  feel that ,we have d o n e ^  we ^ n  

tjiinlr of toward cooperation. Can each faculty member 
honestly evaluate, his approach to K. T. C. s objectives and 
say he is doing all he can toward it? We are open to sugges
tion by person, letter, or answering editorial. *

.¿4;. Joseph H . - Oakey—Guest Editor

*  t h e  M O N A D N O C K
VfgMBEH or INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS

«bout flunking may .be able to use 
the following telephone numbers 
for academic help: Cheshire 215-W 
administration 564, Dr. Young 
1480, and Dean Carlo 781-J. if you 
need condolence, - for the girla 
there’s Blue Spruce 2470-R, Sigma 
1171-W, Alpha 1672-W, Kappa 
1171-M,̂  Rockingham 2689-M 

519-W, Hillsboro 2074-W 
Merrimack 1894-J; and for the

Yhe Student Council inform* us 
fhfat week that its new conference 
room is ready, and the next regular 
meeting will be held there. The new 
room -lain the basement of Mason 
Library, next to the bookstore. Tbe 
Council wishes at this time to an
nounce that the room Will be left 
open for groups that need a con
ference room in the Library. Dis
cussions may be held there with
out disturbing those who casre to 
study.

The student evaluation commit
tee has notified us that the faculty 
has voted against cooperating with 
them In a curriculum evaluation at 
KTC. No further plans have been 
made at present, hut Art William
son, chairman of the Committee, is 
planning to meet with Dr. Young 
add determine the students’ place 
in  the extensive survey to- be car
ried out over a period of year«.

Our intervisitation program has 
started .this week (details ott page 
1)> and the Council wants the names 
of studentswho would like to visit 
other schools. We; have « few 
Schools with which to exchange, 
but not enough ’students have vol
unteered to go. Get in touch with 
your class representative if you’d 
like to g o to u n  exchange school.

The Council would like to re- 
mltid «tifdants to return empty coke 
bottles. We have to pay tor each 
one not returned. Get them out 
of your closet! Get them olf the 
transom ledge, girls!

guys, there’s Huntress 8391, Flake 
8503, and Blake 394. If you’re ill, 
there’s always the Infirmary 470, 
and the Library 1237.8-M, if nothing 
else will do.

¿5#

★  Letters to the Editor i*

E dito r-in -C h ief ...............
M anaging E d ito r 
News Editor . . . . . . •  • •
Business Manager ....
Circulation Manager ............
Advertising Managers .. .. 
Shorts-Editor ....... .......
New« Staff -’

M uy R. Faulkner 
Norms Moriuette 
Lem  F , Grave*
Donald Johnson 
Kitty Noonan 

■ * Joan Hardy
Howard Mortenson 
Frank Sorger

StaC Artist ...................... .. Carl
Staff Photographer , . . . .  Nontnuad

.................... Donald C. Averfil
.................. .......Vincent D. Russell

.....J....;.,................ Joseph.Oakey
....Maitlon G. Rexford

.... .............Richard.P. Stevens
Charles J. Mitchell, Richard P. Salvail 

.... ...................William G. Lafferrandre
- Snorts Staff .. :

Homer ‘P oe* Chase 
Wallace f. RusseU 
Dean Corrigen 
Deratby Bohan 
Stanford w hite

FacultyAdvisers ;
_ Prof. Frederick J. Simmon«
Perkin« Prof. Sprague W.
Vallerie

Pixrf. Sprague 
Dr. Ann C. Peters

Dretuu

Dear Mr. Editor:
The old proverb lh the Bible that 

says, “six days thou «halt labor, 
and on the seventh day thou shaft 
rest,” is a holdover from the horie. 
and buggy days that still lives to 
plague the modern generation. By 
quoting this ancient verse, I’m try
ing to get qreund to the fact that 
our gym is closed on Sundays.

Saturday night socials were orig
inally started oh campus because 
students who either could hot af
ford to, or else did not care to. 
attend a local movie theater on 
bean night, complained of nothing 
to do. There are a great many 
students who don’t  know what ta 
do with themselves on Sunday af
ternoons. * - '--’I f

Very few ministers nowadays 
would care to go out pn a limb and 
call playing basketball or ping pong 
on Sundays, immoral. Why couldn’t  
a student janitor . be hired to super
vise the gym on Sunday after
noons?—Anonymous.

Editor's Noto; I think i t  would

be an excellent Mea for the Student 
Connell to diseñas toé possibility of 
opening- the gym on Sunday af
ternoons. The gym, a gift from ex- 
Governor Spaulding, is toé  most 
valuable hnlldlwf on campus, and 
as such, should be f^ed to  its fatt
est advantage.

Subscription: Rest ofYesr — 31.99

“Say I t With Ftowers" vi «

Anderson The Fioriti
, : ' t . r._ _?i /  ,";v ..S-. ->V■. :i‘:

Cut Flowers - Plants 
- Corsages

191 Main St. Phsna 339-W

ARTHUR B. BRADBURY 
SHELL PRODUCTS

" : r  ' if: •••• •.

| .0  •

173 west St. Keene, N. H. 
O '

Oil !

Dear Mr. Editor:
Do the women of Keene Teachers 

College think that they should he 
getting more dates and attention 
from the men? I don’t!! It’s amax- 
lng they get any at all; the way you 
see them dress on occasions.

When the women start wearing 
sneakers and jeans to Satur< 
night dances,- where’s the limit? 
What’s.eoming next?

In a majority of the cases I would 
say that economic reasons axe not 
justifiable. We don!t expect to See 
the women, dressed up like - the 
Duchess of Windsor, but we do want 
women to look like women! ‘

I would not say this is true in all 
cases, but If toe shoe fits wear it!

—Repulsed Romeo

Charles Manas
Currently very busy as assistant 

director on A. A. Milne’s  absurd 
comedy, “The Dover Road,” in ad
dition to his many other duties, 
Charlie Mattos bas littie time for 
himself these days.

wCharlie,” toe tail president of 
the Junior Class.’came to KTC from 
I Dorchester, Mass., after his dis
charge from the U. S. Army in 1947-, 
Educated in the Boston public 
schools, he was graduated from 
Roxbury Memorial High- School in 

1, The autumn following his 
graduation he enrolled in the 
Bentley School of Accodnting, 

[from which ha was graduated in 
1945.

Since he enrolled here at KTC, 
Charlie has become very popular, 
and fits done an excellent job in all 

[the activités in which he has par
ticipated. *

In the Greek world he is Vice- 
President of Alpha Psi Omega, Na
tional Honorary Dramatic Fratorr 
nity, and corresponding secretary 
.of Alpha P i Tau Fraternity..

Other offices and activities Of 
Citizen Manos Include toe ‘ Presi
dency of toe Dramatic Club, mem
bership in the Student Council« and 
the Canterbury Hub. '

He was recently elected to Who’s 
Who Among Students in Colleges 
l and Universities.
[ As Is ao ' evident in any. well- 
rounded student, this campus lead
er is not limited to social and aca
demic interests. He is interested 
in basketball, and stamp collecting 
is his hobby. -*

Subscription: Rest of Year — fl.99

Mac's Cut Rate
CUT RATE

•  Patent Medicines
•  ,Toi let Goods
•  Cosmetics

Visit pur ice ereim bar 
105 Main Straal

START
tha New Year Rifht!

Good Books
are found at the 
Keene Bookshop
Gat Our Now List

Keene Bookshop
Next to top Latchis Theatre 
Come In and brenna around

SPENCER 
HARDWARE CO.

. - Keene* N . H. - - : ,v -

Sporting Goods of 
5 All Kinds

“Quality for over a Century”

ARMSTRONG NEWS STAND

Opali;—T a. m. -1 2  p. m.
Everyday

■
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8  Every now and then a word must be jsftjd about sportifnsufi- 
ship in athletics. As a  whole the sportsmanship of the teams 
turned cut by the College has been gflod tod  it is net my 
object in this column to criticize it. Thia ^mrtsmanship <« 
the ffledators, howeiver^ has not been good'. In past weeks 
Spaulding Gym has been the scene of numerous displays o i 
bad taste. Such things as booing jof oflBcial decisions and 
shouting during foul riiots are. rapidly giving a bad4 name to 
KTC in the circuit of teachers colleges. L ets support our 
team. '

Owls Take Secqnd ôf 
Series with Salem as 
Grandin Nets 22 Pts.

Keene Teachers College racked 
up their sixth win Of the year 
Thursday -night for too second time 
at toe expense of Salem Teachers 
65-46.

“Big Nim” Grandin tossed in 7 
field goals and 8 charity throws to 
capture scoring honors with 32 
points. Trailing behind him’ in the 
Owls scoring celuxnn Was" veteran 
Moe Bowler who accounted for 12 
markers. *

Salem’s Art Baressi kept toe fans, 
on toe edge of their seats as hej 
scored 15 points and repeatedly set j 
up his teammates with uncanny [ 
passwork.

Due to limited space in this issue, we are unable to 
complete coverage-to all the Owls’ basketball games« 
Sports Editor feels that detailed descriptions o f  the fire
lames will be of more interest than general summaries of all 
games played since the last' issue o f “The MONADNOCK”. 
Here then, to keep the record straight, are the scores to date. 

Dec. 1 KTC 53 Fitchburg ~ 52 H L  
Dec. ,3  KTC 55 Lowell Textile 49 H L 
Dec. 7 KTC 52 North Adams - 64 , A L 
Dec. 9 KTC 59 Gorham 56 A W
Dec. 10 KTC . _ Farmington A L
Dec. 12 KTC 65 ,  Williamantic 53 H  W
Dec . 15 KTC 68 Salem 34 A W
Jan. 7 KTC 87 R.Í.C.E. 63 H W

‘ Jan. 10 KTC 50 Fitchburg 57 A L
Jan. 12 KTC 65 Salem 46 H W
At deadil*** time the Ouds stand with a record of 6 wins 

as against 4^setbacks.

Bares«! wm probably 
toe most outstanding visitor seen 
on the court so far this season.

The Onto) took on early lead 
when Claude Leavitt drew first 
blood and were never headed from 
there on in. At halftime toe Joyee- 
men led 37-28 and when toe finel 
whistle blew the score stood 65-46.

For the moet part both teams 
playefl a good brand of ball but on- 
several occasions they gave way-to 
sloppy passwork.

In the preliminary game the KTC 
jayvees trounced Marlboro Cottegi 
of Verinont by a 62-45 count. Gib- 
bee paced toe Owlets. j

Keene Teacher* College (65)

Carnival Date SetTotals 11 i*
Score by Periods:- ,

Keene T.C. 18 19, 14 14- 
Salem T.C. 15 13 U  7- 

Referee, Bush; umpire, Patton.

FTC Fo l^ iC to o fo  
Dump Owls jn  a f o n i favorable. This event, which is  

well on its way toward becoming •  
tradition at KTC, ia being currently 
sponsored by the Outing Club and 
toe Women's Athletic Association. 
The highlight of the week-end will 
be toe formal crowning of toe Win
ter Carnival Queen at the dance on 
Saturday evening. The Queen will 
be chosen by the popular vote of 
toe students. The honor last year 
went to^SWriçy MacKenzie of En
field, NvH.

Appointed chairman of, toe Car
nival is Kenneth Aldrich Of Lancas
ter, N. H.

Marked by Poor Play
The Keene Owls were handed 

their fburth defeat of the season at 
Fitchburg last Tuesday night as a 
strong defensive FTC club held the 
high scoring Owls to 50 points, 
Meanwhile .gathering 57 for them
selves.

The. Owls seemed helpless as 
their attempts to break tjxe defense

HOOP GLIMPSES S
On the free th row  line the Owls have notched 127 one- 

pointers out of 233 attem pts-an average of .545 . .  . .  “Nim- 
mie” Grandin dropped in 33 points against RICE on Jan. 7— 
the third time he has hit this figure in teachers league play 
. . . .  Big Nim has 235 points so tar this season for an average 
of 23.5 per game . . .  .A ille White covered himself with glory 
at G orham  oy  throwing the game into overtime in the la it 
four seconds . . . . .  Ray DalMare received a rousing

Bowler, If 
Hyde
L s o v itt, i f . 
Williamson
Grandin, e wfto set shots and pivot plays con

sistently failed. With toe exception 
of free throws, it was the poorest 
shooting thus far in the season for 
the Owjs. .

Though the Falcons ¡never en
joyed a lead of more than 10 points, 
their timely set shots held them in 
Complete control of toe gape. Bob 
Farrer and John Kiosses were the' 
big offensive guns fm! FltchbuxtT-

and aiding him in Ida 
duties are Lucittt Leavitt, Irene 
Jones,' and Nina Krochmals 
E, Thus far, the athletic events are 
scheduled to he run off on Satur
day morning and aftemoon. Skiing, 
skating, and tobogganing contests 
will be open to all students, as will 
competition in snow sciilptura.

C uriee ClothesCompliments of who m il be chosen
Airman Shirts 
Phoanix Sox

M EIOOY SHOP, lue
Nine Lamson Street 
-  Keene* N. H»

JOHNSON MOTOR 
PARTS

TH E
FAY M. SM ITH 

STORE
The largest stock of popular 

and classical records 
in this orda. . -

Fraternity

SIBLEY OIL CO. 
"Good Gulf Gas" 

Tire«- Batteries - Accessories 
143 Stain St. ' Keene, N. Ht

Stationery

f  -Spaulding Sports 
[ . - . *'  , ' Equipment ' * 1

•  School Supplies *

•  Greeting Card«

A t the 3rd Annua! W hite Rose Ball 
Spaulding Gymnasium

’Saturday, February 4,1939 f tA  special price to all Teachers College *tu 
dents on a n y  thing they buy at the

ARMY & NAVY STORE> TYPEWRITERS "
Seles - Rentals - Service

Music by Joe Allan* hif orchestra 
and vocalist—Miss Mossachuietts of 1945

Ticket* may be pttfehi eed <rew 
Sigma man or at the door,
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“YOUR CAMPUS C A I^ W Ä  

l l i l i i l i i y t  "itoTtif if tg y  _*toT 
W¥Wm^%piemit openH ause &$g 

■v--áM  to 8:39 p. m. ’
v « §1 Ç. M W w B M  m&0-

1 1
I I  M fartifl fftay.¿- Elementary Club 
11 Buketb*n Q n »  «ritti 

North Adams
11 bunfB rithw  Campus Mayor 
ÍS Basketball Game

T fe  MOliADNOCK, JANUARY 18, 1950

parallel I A]toiiuu News 11 . 5 *
Back ok campus during the 

*® [Christina# vacation ~yseti: iD inlel 
“ f“ *8’ Butler, who left last June 1o study 

n lower christ ^  King Seminary, S t
J"® W~ Bonaventure College,, In Buffalo, 
because r ^ * ^ , co-captain Of the

1 Basketball team last year; and John 
decried j  c  wm ianw Aft now doing grad-
mg ana gggg ^  ^ ¡ ^ t a a  University. 
j ^ " 0“  To, those who saw the J-V. bas- 
toemely ketball game January 7 against 

New Ipswich, Academy, it might In- 
_. ;11 terest you to know that the latter 

!®=®=®Tf I are coached by Nicholas Melpones,
'47. Mr. Meleones was a former 
president of Kappa Delta Phi.
: Principal of the Washington 
School in" Keene is Miss Alice Ms 
Lord, a graduate of the Class of
ion.  ̂ m  * *111

Thanks go to Harold Morrill, '31, 
for his excellent letter of support 
and suggestions for improvement 
Mr. Morrill is doing graduate work 
at Yale University,

PA G E FO U R

February l ,  1950O FFIC IA L , P Ü B U C A T IO N  o f K E E Ñ E  TEA C H ER S C O L L E G E

CLOSE FIGHT IS EXPECTED IN 
FIRST MAYORALITY CAMPAIGN

Forty-Nine Seniors Start Cadet 
Teaching as New Semester Begins

KTC Mourns Passing 
Of Isabella tJ. Esfen, 
Dean of Women Here

Dr. Isabelle Upton Bsten, Dean 
of Women a t Kprae Teachers Col
lege since 1919, passed away at thé 
McEnnis Convalescent Home in 
Nashua on Monday -evening, Janu
ary 23rd. Dr. Eaten had been on- 
leave of absence from Keene since 
October, Her sudden death came 
as a, surprise to students and 
faculty as she had_ previously been 
reported slowly improving.

Dr. Esten was born in Amesbury, 
Mass., on August]I5> 1887, s  daugh
ter o fD r. Richard 1 \  and Rose I.

Study by Asa WHmat. 
Published This MonthCompliments

ence and Mathematics includes a 
five page article by Asa Wilmot a 
senior at Keene Teachers College. 
In his article, “A Mathematician 
Looks at Anatomy,” Wilmot tries to 
show the - relationship between 
mathematics and parts of the 
human body, especially the re- 
semblance of different parts to thé 
curve of tbfT second ami higher 
degrees. All the Illustrations were 
made from photographs of a real 
skeleton taken by the author.

M onadnock Girili 
and D îner

Subscription: Rest of Year— 11.00When In town 
drop in and see us,

K .I .C  A IR  C U S H IO N S ’
We aim to serve you with the 

utmost care and ill a pleas
ant way. Our prices are 

'moderate.SGOTTYS
U. Esten. She graduatedfrom  Mid- 
dlebury College in 1914 and was a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa.
‘ For the next three years she Was 
a pnember of the. faculty of Colby 
Junior College in New London, and 
later became religions and educa
tional secretary ol the YWCA In 
New York City, She also served as 
recreational secretary of the organ
ization. t ~ . «4

“Who> Who" _
(Continued from Paige 1) 

of the Huntress Hall Cpuncil, pro
gram chairman of the Elementary 
giiib, and is a member of the 
W.A.A., Glee Club, Outing Club, 
and the Campus Social Committee. 
Her . home Is in Walpole , N. H.

John Kenneth MacPherson. Ken 
is a senior and is majoring in math
ematics in the Secondary Curricu
lum. He Is Vice-President of 
Kappa Della Phi Fraternlty.Vice- 
President of Kappa Deità Pi Na
tional Honorary Fraternity, 'Vice- 
President of the Senior Class, and 
President at the Canterbury (Epis
copal) Club. His home is In Law
rence, Massachusetts. . - >

Charles L  Manes. Charlie, the 
Campus Leader of this Issue, butts 
from Dorchester, Mass. He i» Pres
ident of the Junior Class, President 

I of theDram atic Club. is »member I of the Student Council, correspond- I ing secretary of Alpha Pi Tau -Fra- 
ternity, and « member of Alpha Psi 
Omega, National Dramatic Frater
nity. He is enrolled in  the See* 

londary Curriculum and plans to I teach social studies after graduat-I ing
Thomas F. Nugent. Tom was 

Vice-President of Alpha Pi Tau last 
(year, and is a member of Kappa 
Delta P I., Tom Is from Grovetoni 
N. H., and plans to teach mathe
matics and science following his 

I graduation this year.
[fi Richard Peterson.

Thé Newest Thing in ComfortKeene

1 A soft seat anywhere 
Ideal for basketbai I games

"K .T .C .
Pennant!

4 x 9 2  for 25«
7 x 1 8  35«

12 x 30 85«

"College Sp irit*
Sweatshirts

Snack Bar
Sandwich Specials

%  Lobster Salad 
e  Tuno Fish Salad 
e  Crabmeat Salad 
«  Lettuce and Tomata 
e  Egg Salad,

0 H U - * V

Dick is |  
Senior and to enrolled in the Trade 
and Industry Curriculum. He to 
practice teaching In Pittsfield. A 
past president of the Student Chris
tian Association, be to a member of 
Alpha Pi Tau Fraternity. Dick 
comes to KTC from Hampton Falls.

.̂ am— c . Trefry. Jim comes to 
KTC from Springfield, Vermont, 
and to majoring in mathematics in 
the Secondary curriculum.

Seniors Entertained 
By Class Advisors

Dr. and Mrs. Janus Wade Car
uthers and Dr. Ann C. Peters en
tertained members of the Senior 
Class of KTC on Sunday evening, 
a t the residence of Dr. Caruthers.

Sixty members of the class at
tended and enjoyed the open house 
he(d by their class adviser*.

Mrs/Joseph H. Oakey, First Lady 
of thè Class, poured, and refresh
ments were enjoyed.

The membérs of the Senior Class 
wish to thank Dr. Peters and Dr. 
Caruthers, for a stimulating and 
memorable evening.

The MONADNOCK
Circulation of- 

THE MONADNOCK 
Dormitory 1 Peroento
Sigma ’ ' m
Kappa He to

president of Alpha PI TSu Fraterni
ty, and was Vice-President of the 
Senior class last year. He Will 
graduate in June.

Alpha
Blake 1WW
■Rockingham 'r ,: V .’.399
Nurses’ Home *9*
Brick House x$M
Hillsboro 99..
Flske Hall ■ ^  fP S
Huntress 40 !fj|j

[Merrimack ' ;„ *• v*3
Sullivan? , « ' ••
TOTAL—81% ef KTC Students 
To make «THE MONADNOCK” 

a success we need the snpport Of 
EVERT person on «lata, campus. Wo 
know it's cheaper fo r yon to  read

M EDICAL HALL

Hockey Is Postponed Everybody's
ers were forced to postpone a game 
with St. Anselm’s college of Man
chester originally scheduled for last 
Saturday afternoon, January 14.

can’t  have YOUB support too, we 
may be unable to pahtbh^ the next 
issue. Will YOUB Dorm tav*l99% 
this Issue?

Problem 81 Published
Professor Merten T. 'OCodrich, 

one ofthe sponsortogjiHtotB of tita  
magazine “Mathematics,” has con- 
trilmted to  the problem department 
of th«yov^beiw D ecem,b^jii ^ ,,,a. 
short problem which reads: “Find 
all right triangles such that the 
sides are Integers and the perimeter 
to numerically equal to. the area.”

Fire Hazard
•- (Continued from Page 1) 
sorority houses resulting In serious 
loss of life. No college should feel 
smug and point to the unfortunate 
Institution» that have suffered these 
catastrophies. It could happen to  
any school. „Alt are faced with the 
same problem, and almost norm to 
prepared, to -cope with it,

John J. Ahem, director of fire

★  F & C Finer Woolens ★
Now available for your selection in smart 
Spring colors and fabrics. Choose from our 

~ wide collection of-MONOTONE TWEEPS .
. . FLANNELS . . FLEECE . COVERTS.

54" and wider, 100% wool, ,

$2.48 to $3.92 yard
Samples on request : Mail orders filled

THE M ILL STORE
FAUUCNER & COLONY MFG. CO.

219 West Street 
Telephone 1886

Keene
New Hampshire

W ear the latest styles 
in formal wear a t nom
inal cost . . .. We os- 
sure you prompt and 
efficient service . ? .

Men's double breasted 
tuxedo as illustrated, 
complete with shirt,, 
tie, studs, links . . L

$5 .00

Majority of Students 
Go to Keene, Marlboro 
And Laconia Schools
- Cadet teachers from Keen«
Teacher* College will start on theto 
aew assignments throughout the 
»tate on January .31st. Going to 
Wheêlock School in Keene are Ar
thur Bolduc, Stella Contogogou, 
Esther Dalzell, Monroe Evans, Jane 
Hall, Bessie Hanrahan, Cynthia 
Howe, Mary Kiley, Gilbert Rollins, 
and Madeline Welch. ,■

Slated for Keene High School 
are Maurice Bowler, Maurice'Bou- 
lay, Gordon Courchene, Clarence 
Craggy, Walter Faulkner, Ruth 
Frost, Clyde Lavine, William Rlrii- 
arda, John Smith, James Trefry, 
James Wheeler, and Walter White.

Teaching at Central Junior High 
School are Don ^Averill, Socrates 
Ckmarls, Mary Davies, Darrance 
Day, Norman Grandin, Vincent 
Russell, and. Robert Whitehead.

Franklin Junior High School, will 
see Vincent Gates, Kenneth Mar
rer, and Thomas Sheehan who Is 
returning from Florida.

Raymond Dallaire and Asa Wil- 
mott are assigned to Symonds 
Junior High School.

Among the cadets Journeying out 
of town are Joseph Beltole to West 
Lebanon High School; Charlotte 
Chandler, Newport Elementary 
School; Donald Dexter, Pinkérto» 
Academy; [Howard Eaton, Bertha 
Somero, and Francis Wilson, Marl
boro; Gloria Goland, Vilas High 
School, Alstead; Theresa Gosselin. 
Taylor, Westport Elementary 

(Continued on Page 4)

"The Campus Club" 
Hat First Anniversary

“The Campus Club,” founded 
and operated by Alpha Phi Omega, 
National Service Fraternity, cele
brated its first ' anniversary on 
campus Thursday night, January 
2©th, in the.Spauldlng Gymnasium,

The celebration, attended by 
fraternity members, campus club 
workers, advisers and friends, was 
highlighted by the cutting of a 
huge cake topped with a single 
candle commemorating one year’s 
service to Keene Teachers College.

Professor Frederick J. Simmons, 
Mark J. Cross, and Bernard Smith 
were all presented with special 
gifts in recognition of their past 
services to the fraternity and to tjie 
club.

Those attending were entertained 
by talented members of the fra
ternity. Following the entertain 
ment, all fraternity members who 
have been active in the Campus 
Club were presented miniature pen 
knives with the attached college 
seal by Edward Bailey; Campus 
Club Manager.

Students Back at itTC  
From Sarah Lawrence

Elaine Schmidt and Esther Dal
zell returned to campus last, week 
from Sarah Lawrence College 
where they had been visiting as a 
part of the Student Council ex 

■"'change» pgP8»«raw»«Th8| aim of

“Hopalonf” Avertit, “Mighty Moose” Sato 
PlimptÔh, the <mto candidates registered for thf 
a t press time, are shown above. .

tad  “Mumbles” 
goralty campaign

S « f w
1 1  ■ 11 1

• ■ ' « S'- ^
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Dr. Isabelle v Upton Esten
Dr. Esten served continuously as 

Dean of Women at KTC for 30 
years, and iii 1943 was given an 
honorary degree of Doctor of Ped
agogy by Middlebury Collège. ■

A prominent figure in education 
association circles for many years, 
Dr, Esten served-_as president of 
the New Hampshire Dean Associa
tion from 1932 to  1934. She was S 
frequent lecturer before educa
tional associations and was listed 
in Catell’s ‘»Leaders in Education in 
America.”

Dr. E|sten was a member bf thé, 
First Baptist ?Cburch of .Keene. ^

She leaves her mother, Mrsv 
Richard R. Esten of Keene; three 
brothers, R. Stewart Esten of Rock
land, Mass., Randall?D. Esten of 
Nashua, and W. Wyman Esten of 
Boston.

Private funeral services were 
held at the Davis Funeral Home in 
Nashua on Thursday morning. 
Burial was in the Newell Cemetery, 
Soutli Attleboro, Mass.

Krohlclfr Deadline Is 
Feb. 17, Editor Says .

Students Interested In purchasing 
yearbooks „with special hard covers 
are asked to be in Parker Hall on 
either Thursday aftegnoon, Febru
ary 2, from 3:30 to 5:00 p. pi-, or on 
Monday afternoon, February 13, at 
the same timé; They may be pur
chased for 79 cents. . . . 1

The deadline for all yearbook 
material is Friday, February 17, ac
cording to an announcement by Don 
Carle, Editor-In-Chief of the Krbn- 
ide.

Swap Variety Shows
Minneapolis, Minn. - (I.P.) Five 

Minnesota colleges, St. Ólaf, Ham-

Lawrence, a four year progressive ter and St. John’s, recently sent 
liberal arts college, Is to help each delegates to  this city to plan an ex- 
student think for themselves. | change of oollege variety shows.

Extension' Courses Are 
Conducted by Faculty

Extension courses are being con
ducted in the Monadnock area by 
faculty of the college leading to 
credit towards- a Master’s degree 
from Keene Teachers College. At 
the present time courses are being 
conducted in Keene and Bellows 
Falls, Vermont,

Guidance, the teaching of social 
studies, safety education, remedial 
reading, the teaching of arithmetic, 
metalcraft, clothing construction, 
biology, and others -are among the 
courses, offered. Programs are ar
ranged according to- the needs ,of 
the community and the teachers In 
the city where the course is con
ducted.

"Every College Needs 
Student Government"

Salem,» Ore.-(I.P.)-“Student gov 
eminent to an Integral aid In the 
business o f. administering a col 
lege,” declared Rev. Robert H. 
Sweeney, vice-president of the Uni' 
varsity of Portland, In a recent ad
dress before delegates to the Ore
gon Federation of Collegiate Lead' 
ers assembled on the campus 4  
Willamette University.

Every oollege needs dynamic 
student government, he said, not to 
replace thé administrative-prof es 
atonal staff, but to work With them 
and develop leadership among tho 
students. Rev., Sweeney said that 
“stodgy educators” are wary of 
strong Student government be
cause they have the suspicion that 
student Judgment is always going 
to be Immature. He went oh to say 
that the very best Way to get im 
mature Judgment is to expect It.

Granted Study Leave
Miss Marjorie Frost, Instructor of 

history at Central Junior High 
School in Keene, has been granted 
a leave of absence to study toward 
her Master’s degree at Boston Uni
versity. While there she will- assist 
Assistant Professor William H. 
Cartwright in the supervision of 
ffffidf? 9$ soclal studies in
Greater Boston. .

Miss Frost is a graduate of Keene 
Teachers College.

Council Hopes Mayor 
Will Increase College 
Spirit; Students Vote

Tho battle of the ballot boxaa 
begins tomorrow morning, as Don 
Averill, Mary Faulkner, Charlie 
Plimpton, and Dick Salvail begin 
Sparring off to deride which one of 
thein will be Mayor of Keene 
teachers College.

Posters will be shrleUng the 
names of the various candidates 
and their platforms. These formid
able gladiators ere expected to do 
some fast pacing, until election day, 
February 9th, when students will 
be asked to place an “X” before 
the name of the candidate of their 
choice. • ;,,,

A last minute poll taken by “The 
Monadnock” before press time 
showed that the four candidates 
were running neck and peck, with 
no single candidate being given an 
Inaurmountoble lead:

Now for a look at the various can
didates and their platforms:

Don Averill running as "Hop- 
along” Averill, the “terror of the 
west,” to runring on a platform ad
vocating (1) food In the diring hall, 
(2> maid service in every room, (8) 
warm love bushes, (4) late permis
sion for the girls every right, and 
(5) chicken every Sunday, and twice 
on Tuesdays.

Mary Faulkner, a last-minute 
“dark horse” candidate, to running 
on a platform advocating women’s 
rights. She was undecided at-press 
time as to what character ehe will 
portray during the campaign.

Charlie Plimpton also was unde
cided on the planks of his platform 
at press time. He to expected to 
receive strong support.

The "Moosecatefers,” the GEN
TLEMEN’S PARTY, a TARTY OF 
REFINEMENT, are sponsoring 
“Moose” Salvail on the platform of 
THE RETURN OF CHIVALRY, 
GOOD TASTE,, CULTURE, AND 
URBANITY.” Wlth ladies as ladles, 
and gents as gents. ' $ > *'’/*

The campaign to expected to.be 
full of surprises with a last minute 
candidate still a possibility.

The contest is being sponsored 
by the Interfraternity Council. • ;

Capacity Crowd Heart 
Canadian Pianist Here

A capacity crowd congregated at 
the Keene High School Auditorium 
January 23rd, to hear the-eminent 
Canadian artist, John Knight. Many 
went away very much satisfied with 
the program which consisted of 
many of the better known classics 
of Bach, Beethoven, anil Chopin.

However, in the opinion of this 
music critic, Mr. Knight’s perform
ance did not quite live up to  expec
tations,. At times his left band 
entrance^ appeared . uncertain and 
delayed, Hto diminuendos and 
crescendos appeared almost abrupt 
and lacking in force.

On the other hand his touch has 
a liit in it and Ills audience listened 
with delight. . . .  As Edward Yfodr 
son, the well-known Toronto critic 
reported! wJoKn Jtafgfit"tofFp3KniSl 
of .high achievement and still rich
er promise.”

Sigma Tai» Gamma to 
Hold Whité Rosa Ball

Who will, bo chosen sweetheart 
of Sigma Tau Gamma Fraternity 
for 1950 is the big question' on 
campus that will he answered the 
night of February 4th. At-that tíme 
the Alpha Iota Chapter of Sigma 
Tau Gamma will sponsor its third 
annual White Rose Ball, with music 
being furnished by Joe Allen, his 
orchestra,-and vocalist, Miss Massa
chusetts of 1945 of .Greater Boston.

The highlight of the evening will- 
take place shortly after initiation at 
which time tjie sweetheart of 1950 
will be crowned by last year’s 
sweetheart, Miss Dorothy Trask of 
Manchester.

General chairman of the dande to 
Carl Perkins, assisted by Don Av- V

licity; Robert Evans^ refreshments; 
and Wendel Nickerson, decorations.

I
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¡ ¿  IS THE “KRONHXE” FOR THE SENIORS?
The K «ajÉ e is  of more interest to meanben o f the Senior 

Class thán it is to amy undercí»s^en. Tó' the latter it Irlust1 
of passing interest, hut to the Seniors it is a document of their 
years on campus It carries pictures of the things and people 
on canuous they w ill want to remember.^ ' I

Yet the yearbook is managed by underclassmen. W hile it is 
true that those on the staff of the publication are doing á satis
factory job, they cannot, because of circumstances beyond 
their control, possibly place as high a value upon it as mem
bers of the Senior Class.

It is easy enough to say that the Seniors do not have the time 
to devote to jÉeKronicle as underclassmen. But has th e  Senior. 
Class as a body ever been asked if it would care to edit its own 
yearbook? Seniors seem to be holding other important posi- I 
tions on  campus, some o f which require more time than the
Kronide. , . .  . . .

It is true that the yearbook is a student publication paid for j 
out of the student activity ticket, but ft is also true that each 
entering class w ill some day be the graduating class. It seems 
reasonable that the Senior Class should elect a student from 
its own class to edit the Kronicle.

T H E  M ON A D N O CK, FE B R U A R Y .1 ,1 9 9 0  ‘X '

SmdentIGouncil
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“CULTURAL INTEREST LAGS”
The student body should be reminded that there are somej 

opportunities on campus they could use to advantage.
Three series of entertainments are being paid for tor the 

activities foe, but are not fu lly  attended. D ont take a defeat
ist attitude on getting tickets. We have had a surplus on every

spring when the Student Council plans the allocation 
of the activities fee, it w ill have to take into account the fact 
that the cultural activities were not popular, and reduce die 
money in this area. This is not an advisable trend in a teachers 
college, but the ooundl has to be realistic. ,

The tickets are there if you want to go.

★  Letters to the Editor* ★  ^
Dear Student Body,

How many of you have friends in 
other colleges who write about the 
wonderful times, the socials, the 
parties, and the spirit that repre
sents their college lif e? How many 
of you have been envious and re* 
fleeted upon the meager college at
mosphere at Keene teachers Col
lege? How many of you sit in on 
bull sessions and beef about the

college, the ldds, and the whole 
set-up in general? You just don’t 
go for it, do you? My sympathies. | 

Now let’s look at it from another 
angle. What makes school spirit? 
Some indefinite, undefined force 
that’s breathed in with the oxygen 
intake? Oh, no, my discontented 
colleagues. The spirit and-fun, the 
good times, the bull sessions wjiere 
you hash out something besides
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" ̂ There f»a« been some controvetsy I 
over the eoming spring ,'women’s  I 
fashions, so a poll has been taken 
of the male’s reaction to the earning 
“ burlap bag” style which is •  ter 
production df the “roaring” ’20’a. | 

Mr. Coles: “I think they’re home- 
¡ly. it’s a shame that women beg 
to be led around by the noae by so- 

I called fashion designers who are I 
■ merely trying to keep themselves I 
in business by changing ̂ the styles ! 
as often as they can gelt away with! 
it.”

Dick Stevens: “I thought the new 
look was bad, but this— i 
' Don Averiil: “It’s sad.”

Jiggs Waugh: ‘̂Personally, I| 
dont think much of the ‘new idea.’
I would much rather havd -the style 

¡revert back to the cave days!”
I Murray Ramsay: “If the accent is 
I supposed to be on the figure, the 
1 ‘burlap bag’ look of 1950 is far from 
{ helping it.” »' v

Bill Rexford: “This ‘new look*J fits most women’s jmjrsonaUties.” ■
1 John Summers:, “God help the 
woman, that has to. run.” .

Ai Stevens: “1  would much rather I 
have the new .look dresses stay—
the ones which ding.” ......„

Pete Koutetsis: “Cojnplete the 
outfit, wear ode over your head.” 

Joe Daigle: “I think it’s a replica 
of fashions after World War I. It 
stinks!”

Howie Mortenson: “It may have 
been all right in 1920 but not in 
1950. It makes the women look 
like more than they are.”

Vincent Russell: “If it is pleasing

i f m  tie to »  refBtor a n etter « « i  
January 18th, the Student Council j 
elected Claude Leavitt of Colebrook 
vice-president. He will replace Her
bert Redfem who is leaving campus I 
ito practice teach in Berlin. 1
[ The idea of chair rotation that']
[ was started this year op the council j 
|  has shown o le  weakness. The j chairman is sometimes not familiar 
With the issue under discussion. To 
alleviate this weakness we shall 
have a meeting •  half hour before 
the full council meeting of Joe 
Oakey» Claude Leavitt, the Chair*; 

j n>»", and any other students or fac
ulty who have any suggestions for |  
the agenda. This group will discuss 

[the issues so that the.chairman will J 
be able to expedite discusión. I 

| In  view o l the recent questions | 
| concerning the duties of the Stop | 
[dent Council, a Motion was made] 
[and passed that we conduct 'a  stu- 
| dent-faculty poll on the function 
I and duties of the Council.. , * j
l  Esther Dalzell and Elaine Schmidt J 
[were.so enthusiastic about the ed-| 
udational methods used a t Sarah j 
Lawrence College, that an open I 
meeting may be called in the near I 
future so that all students may ben-| 
efit from the experiences of these 
exchange students. If successful, 
thjs procedure will be followed 
after the return of all exchange 
students.

To answer th e , question on 
Spaulding Gymnasium discussed in 

¡the last Issue of “THE MONAI>- 
NOCK” the Council.will investigate 

I to the eye, I won’t  complain!” I the possibility of having foe gym
What do the women think of it? iopeibSunday. A foil report will be

We hate to let the men down! ¡published.

yoiir own selfish discontent,- comes 
from you—the student body.

In the last issue *of* the “Mon- 
adnock” there was . a, very inter
esting, letter from a gentleman (?) 
who called himself “Repulsed 
Romeo”—probably is. I wonder if 
Borneo would care to list the con
tributions he has made toward the 
school social life? If the spirit is 
within, the clothes are irrelevant 
without-—don’t  you agree? On the 
other hand, what inceptive do the 
girls have to drgss Tip?

When boys cpme to a record hop 
or social, apparently they haven’t 
been previously informed that the 
college social committee isn’t run
ning a match-making bureau. Don’t 
be so timid, you college Romeos; 
you won’t  be linked with a girl ’til 
you graduate if you dance with her 

I only once. Perhaps most of the fel
lows don’t  realize that a/m ajority 
of the girls who come to KTC have 
boy friends in . other colleges or 
back home, and gunning' for the 
male .section of the student body is’ 
the last thing they’d think about 
Why don’t  you face it» boys—you’re 
not as irresistible as you like to 
think.

You students spend .pine months

u i

of the year at KTC. Many of you] 
will spend or are spending fourJ 
years of nine-month periods in this] 
college. You should he ashamed of | 
the showing you make. You,don’t]  
back up the cheerleaders at the 
basketball games. The only ones 
who cheer are foe cheerleaders and] 
a few o f the more progressive fresh
men. At the socials, why the two 
mile-long stag lines while the 
music is playing? I hadn’t  been 
aware that the Social set-dp here 
was aliped toward couples only.

As a student body you should be 
ashamed of the selfish attitudes and 
cliques that you form and display. 
As future teachers you set one of 
the poorest examples on record Of 
cooperation, friendliness, and an' 
open-minded democratic theory. 
My compliments. , ■ ■■ !> :i;

A STUDENT.

Keene Teachers College is an in
stitution granting the degrees of 
Bachelor of Education and Master 
of Education.

Shirley Putiiam

Just returned to the KTC campus 
from her practice teaching ’ at 
Wheelock Elementary School, Shir
ley Putnam will become active once
. moteia.o(fltejfoilfo-

Probably' one of the most out
standing women leaders at Keene 
Teachers College, she Started her 
career in Claremont, N. H., on No
vember 30th, 192ft. Completing her 
elementary education in Claremont, 
“Put” started \ with a bang at 
Stevens High Sdhool>Her class- 

[mates elected her as their. Class 
[President her freshman year, and 
I she followed through by becoming 
[active on her school piper, and J President of the Tri-Hi-Y Club. 
['She has served on the Student 
j Council for three of her four years,
■ missing the second year when she 
was Vice-President of the Sopho
more Class. The Kronicle felt her 
touch for two years as Literary 
Editor I n 1948, tad  Editor-in-Ohief 
in 1949.

“Put” was President of the Ele
mentary Club' last year, and Vice-/ 
President of the Student Christian 
Association.' She is a member of 
the W.A.A., and represented KTC 
at the Eastern States Association 
meeting in New York.

In reply to questions about future 
plans, Shirley said she plana on 
getting some experience in the field 
before going on to graduate school.

“Say I t  With Flowers”
Anderson The Florist

The Eta Delta Chapter of the na
tional service fraternity, Alpha Phi 
Omega, was installed on the cam
pus In 1948.
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Cut Flowers - Plants - 
Corsages

Main St. Phone 236-W

Moose
' stands for 
URBANITY

"Cheerful" Charlie
to » M A Y O R

G ive Tbe Students A  B reak-

A N T I !

jnouoo'poooonrroooonnn'ixH iiii) n n a t " p"

The MELODY SHOP; Inc.
Keene, New HampshireNine Lamson Strebt

THE IARGEST STOCK OF
POPULAR AND C L A S ^ c S  RECORDS IN THIS AREA.

ARMSTRONG NEWS STAND

uOpen:—7 «. m.
Everyday

p. nt.

l a u n d r o m a t
Self Service

Open 7 to 7 p- to. ^
SS Cottage St. Keene, N. H.

T I L D E N S
Keene's Oldest Store

- Supplying 
School Needs

127 Years

.'V
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i  Afiate ttìs  v w , the layvee are
After, dropping their first game of the ye«r to the Fitdiburg Junior 
Varsity, the Owlets have proceeded to knoiR off all oomers, large ana 
small. They now haVe an eight puna wimiÉi* Stoak going, and oer- 
tainly not because of having been undwMnatdnw _fl>gin8 that have fau- 
en before the jayvee machine are Lowell Textile J.V;, Norm Adaina 
Laconia Business College, Appleton Academy, J-Y* : C«turn
game), Marlboro College, Plymouth J.V., and the Elm City Grangg. 
Keep it up, Owletsl

The ski team has been stowing in a state of forced inaetivity£ue to 
poor snow conditions. E  their prayers for snow are realized, in the near
future they will enter competition in a general meet in Newport N* H.* . • _■* • . ■ •

Orchids to “Big Nim” Grandin for his fine play in the first game of 
the Keene-Plymouth arch-rivalry. Nimmy netted 31 points in this con- 
test, hut even more outstanding was. his foul shooting average. Out or 

[ 15 opportunities, he cashed in 13 times on one-pointers — a good mark

Clanflt Leavitt pauses beneath the basket, awaiting a possible

Release Color Choices 
In Girls' Basketball .#/Dead## News . . .  

Owl Heopsters Down 
Two Teams, But 
Fall Before Becker

Yea, KTC should have wen their 
hockey grate last Saturday. Clark 
School of Hanover (excepting the
goalie) was outplayed- throughout

Don Carte, pushed one through the
Clark goalie. On the next faceoff,these class teams, the color
however, Clark roared through a 
lazy Kèéné defense to score what 
proved to be thè winning goal.

The game was cleanly played by 
both teams, with the referees, Con
verse and Trask, beating a band

SULKY OIL CO. 
"Good Gulf ¿os"  

Tires - Batteries - Accessories 
I4g Main St. Keene, N. H.

Atlantic Products

M EDICAL H ALL •  Spalding Spetta 
Equipment

Everybody1» 
drug store

Solid Color -  Sturdfly Woven Tweeds - 
Diagonals - Herringbones - Basket Weaves - 

“■■■ t Diamond Weaves - in the Newest Spring 
Shadm - S T  Wide, 100% W ool

$2.80 yord \
Samples on request ■ * . Moll orders filled

T H f M ILL STORE "
FAULKNER A COLONY .MNL CO.

Keene
New” HampslitreTelephone 188 6

H  *

m
m
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L u t Wednesday fito KTC Owta 
journeyed to Willimantic State 
Teachers College in Connecticut, 

butor» the nitfit was over; 
wished they’d never left honte. Thé 
♦«il Connecticut quintet, apparent
ly forgetting that this was a  team 
t>«t h«d beaten them, completely 
humbled our boys to the tune of 
74 to 94. ■

Keene looked bad defensively as 
well as offensively- Willimantie for
wards drifted through the Kpene 
defense seemingly a t will, and then 

^poured in points from the outside 
just Jo make it look good. When 
the final buzzer bounded, KTC had 
m»a« only an embarrassing 24% of 
their shots.

y.ywin.H proved to be the big 
gun tor the Willimantic courtaters 
by accounting for 90 points, which, 
ineidently, was the margin of de- 

V feat as tbe Owls took their worst 
licking nf the year.

KTC

, The sports staff of the MONADNOCK again sticks out its collective 
| neck — we have chosen what we consider  to be an all-star intramural 
[ basketball team. Please note that these selections era only our opinion. 
So, after long deliberation, these were our choices:

Forwards: Chase, H.; Corrigan, D.; Durling, A,} Giovanangeli, A.;
Tibbets, W.; Trask, C. - ^

Guards: Faulkner, W.; MacPherson, K.; Plimpton, C.; Walsh, D.

g f t
Boeder If 3 1 7
Leavitt rf 3 6 12
Grandin c 7 3 17
White lé / 3 3 9
Rollins rg ”1 0 2 i
Hyde 0 1 i
Williamson 2\ 0 4
Kibbee s -   ̂ .v*4 . 0 2
McCaffrey 0 0 0

14 RAJTotals 20 M j
WILLIMANTIC STC

•* T g f ti
Lavallee i 1* 3

• Wajtesuk i 0 2
Lamb 5 - 5 15
Kaminsk? 7 .6 20
Selanka 0 1 ;v. i
McNally 8 2 18
Burdick s 3 11
Johnson i 0 2
Miela i -0 2

Totals 38 18 74
Score by periods:

KTC 13 12 12 17 54
WSTC 19 12 25 18 74

The KTC hoopsters defeated 
their arch rivals, Plymouth Teach
ers on January 17 by a 63-54 «Hint. 
“Nim” Grandin again led the Vay, 
tallying 31 points. Claude Leavitt 
accounted for 13 markeq» to take 
second honors.

On.the 20th Keene racked up
their third straight win by defeat 
ing Farmington Teachers 52-51 
The Owls came from behind to pull 
this one out of the fire. Grandin 
and Leavitt again wene high scorers 
with 17 and^9 respectively- ¡ " 

Becker handed the Joycemen 
their fifth defeat of the season on 
the 21st by a 87-57 tally.

Clarence DeMar, famous Boston 
[Marathon runner, was at one time 
a member of the faculty of Keene 
Teachers College-

Referee, Didcerman; umpire, Malin.

M O O S E
stands for

ch iva lr y

Compliments 
of the ,

M onadnock G rill 
and D iner

SPENCER 
HARDWARE CO. 

Keene« N- H.

Sporting Goods of̂  
All Kinds

“Quality for over a Century”

‘ Complimento ef

JOHNSQN MOTOR
PARTS 

V INC. ~
19 Reilieotf Street 

Keene« N. H. 
TeL 71 BE

teams were chosen test Thursday. 
Representing the Reds are Joanne 
Stoughton, Bonnie Burney, Irene 
Terirlll, Bertha Somero, Jeanette 
Whitehouse, Grace MacNevin, Ann 
Somers, Gloria Jackson, and Polly 
Bullard. Tbe Whites are Arleneminara, ine nun.« wo «reu. ----------  — —
Harmon, Barbara Fairfield, Beverly afternoon seemed to bd Sid Mom«
Foster, Dorothy Bolton, Jean Mose- 
ly, Lila Murphy, Norma Wright, 
Peggy Bullard, Cathy Quinn, and 
Jean Leonard.

These two teams will meat at 
Spaulding Gym on Tuesday, Jan 
uary 31st. ' , -4-

and Dick Salvail. Sid’s nose was 
noticeably opt. of line after the 
game and Moose kept an anxious 
crowd waiting while lying on tbe 
ice recuperating from a stiff body 
check.

A gesture of fine hospitality was 
shown by the Campus Club when

hot coffee was provided for both 
teams. Ed Bailey. Bill BWhards, 
Bill Bastón, and otilen deserve
many thanks for 1 g 1

services tendered at the game. 1 *
Keene Teachers College: ,

J. Kóntinos rw
White c

’’ Carte lw
Moore id
Salvail Id
Summen g

Clark School:
Allen rw
Uhl' e

> Palm lw
VanTiper r d ..
Boras Id - ¿ “ÿ
Bry g

ens, Dobens, Graves, Potter, 
Cross. Clark: Lewis, Crane, Shat- 
tuck, Bond.

Score by periods 
KTC 
Clark

1st 2nd 8rd T

Service

n o  A  V W  * ° &

naMXinvä arvjv

aas

ARTHUR B. BRADBURY 
SHELL PRODUCTS

17* West S t Keene, N. H.

v,[. ; ; - I
Got end Oil N

Mac's Cut Rato
CUT RATE 

Toilet Goods, CwBster ’... .
Vtalt ear toe «ream bar'

s 105 Mein Street

s s Barber 
Shop

Eddie

BaudmgHotelp.m«

Stationery

•  Scheel SnppHee 

- •  Greetÿsf Cards

TYPEWRITERS' * > ... M * ; ^  ;
Salee • Beatali • Bervtoe

C H A Œ ’S
22 WeM St.
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stands for
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Chemistry Dept, 
live NowATo Give Award

. Pm f. A. Dwight Carte of toe 
chemistry . department has ,$nr 
nounced that an achievement award 
will be, given to. the student who 
obtains the .highest rank in Fresh- 
man chemistry for the first semes- 
ter« The award will consist of the 
latest edition of the “Handbook of 
Chemistry and Physics/’ the "cover 
Kfting beautifully . inscribed with 
gold lettering. Fw f. Carie obtained
♦hi« encyclopedia of scientific term* 
througbihe courtesy of The Chem- 
ical Rubber Company. It wHl be 
presented at  an assembly in the 
near future.

Study of Snoko Life in 
N. H. to be Continued

Thé National Academy of Science 
has presented Prof. H. Dwight 
Carle a  grant to enable him to con
tinue his investigation of the snake 
life of New Hampshire. Prof .C arle 
has already covered the greater 
part of the state while working for 
The New Hampshire Academy of 
Science.. Be hopes:to finish this 
work this year as it will be pub
lished in  the fall by the New Hamp
shire Academy of Science.

Codot Teachers
(Continued from Page 1)

School, Swanzey; Robert Kenney, 
Cutler School, West Swanzey; Elsie 
Merrill'and Bernard Smith, Laconia 
High School; Herbert Redfern, Ber
lin High School; Hollis Robbins, 
Dover High School; Dudley Walsh, 
Manchester Central High School; 
and Jane Wells, Appleton Acad
emy. ,, / x '■ ■ i-siX. ,v*

§lew Students ot KTC
||T^-adm faflstiratlM i has informed 
“THE MOHADNOCK" that at the 
; beginningof this s é m a r t^ ^ ^  WW 
students have been accepted for 
admission. ' i

Leonard R. Aldrieh, a transfer 
student ftom' Centrid’Michigan Col
lege of Education, will start as a 
second semester freshman. He is 
from Turners Falla, Mass.

John Bradley, a  graduate of the 
University of New Hampshire, is 
planning Jo  do graduate work in 
science and education. ,ks 
f^joseph D IM e c o T ^ ^  6 f 
Keene High School» attended 
Teachers College before toe war.

Milan Knight, a graduate of 
New England College, is studying 
for ids Master’s degree. He is 
planning to take secondary courses.

Donald Parker, also a graduate 
of New Englànd College, is study
ing for his Master’s degree. A vet
eran of World! War II, he will take 
courses in éducation. C 
/Elaine Quimby, a 'transfer from 

the University of iiew Hampshire,
is interested in . taking courses in 
the. English field She is a resident 
of Keene.

svnH a Bav will traiisfer from 
St. Michaels College of Winooski 
Park, Vermont. A senior, he is 
interested in Modern L anguies 
and English«

Norman' Sharpies, a graduate o t 
Bddgton Academy, will major in 
elementary education. He captain
ed the basketball team at Bridgtim 
for three years.

Ray Straveley, a transfer student 
from Trinity University in San An
tonio, Texas, will also ,be on 
campus. His home is in Littleton, 
Mass.T. . : - , ,

%"Hopalong" Averill for M ayor
The platform of this ^terror of the west 

v- spooks for itself.
(1) Food in the dining h aS
(2) Maid service in every room. 
(S) Heated love bushes.

(4) , Late permission for girls 
7 every nit*.

(5) Chicken every Sunday, and
’twice Tuesday. ,

ROBERTSON INC.
DRY CLEANERS
Shirts Laundered 

5-Day Service
Ellis Hofei Bldg. Keene

51 M bin Keene

START
the New Year Right!

Good Books
are found at the
Ke$ne Booksfiop 

i p  v ;
I§8? .Get Our -New Uat

Keene Bookshop
Nest to the Latchis Theatre 
• Come In and browse around

N urse’s N ook
Finals this week! Everybody is 

Cramming. Probie sentiments were 
summed up neatly by Verna Matth
ews when she wailed, “My head is 
so full of stuff I don’t  know!”

Most Probies forsook the Gom- 
i munity concert : tô ' study for 
their Psychology examination. This 
should be news to Mr. Waite. ‘

Mrs. Wilson of Keene has been 
meeting w ith 'us these* past, two 
weeks directing our newly organ
ized Glee Club; so if you’ hear 
strange noises emanating from our 
abode—think lathing of it!

“Phil” Eldridge, Class of ’51, is 
recuperating nicely from her oper
ation at Massachusetts Memorial 
Hospital, and shouldxbe back with 
us soon.. A

Delia Barrett was the first one Qf 
the Class of ’51 to leave for affilia
tion at Boston Floating Hospital oh 
January 24. Have fun with all those 
“darling” babies, Dell!

On February 2, 1950, PoUÿanna 
Beal, now Mrs. David Perry, and 
Ethel Kilburn will complete their 
three years training, and don White 
uniforms and. black-banded- .caps. 
Ethel will assume graduate duties 

, here, after a month’s  vacation, and 
f Polly has accepted a position-at 
I. Boston City Hospital.

stands for 7 
GOQD TASTE

WÊÈÈÊÊIIÊÊÊÊto ¿El
I Mr. John H. Starle, Editor of the 
“New Hampshire . Educator/’ has 
accepted for publication an article 
on £ r. Lloyd P. Young’» tenth an
niversary as President of Keene 
Teachers College. -Tltearticle gives 
.an" account; of •Eft. Young's achieve
ments both prior to, and during hie
appointment. Also mentioned ip 
the article is the Celebration and

recognition accorded Dr. Young by 
the’ faculty arid student body of ear3
colle ge.: p|pf(j|IÈ mfiwÊiiÈ ■
I  This article, obtained through the
PubUC Rotations Board^of the col
lege, will appear in the January 
issue of the “New Hampshire Edu
cator,” the official publication of 
the New - Hampshire Teachers As
sociation. 'IK ¿ v ‘ rf-A,. MLîL ;'
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Cadet Teachers Are 
On W KNE Program
, Miss Estelle Bouley, Kenneth Mc
Pherson, Eugene Gober, and Dean 
Downing appeared on the radio 
program “Know Your HiglrSchool” 
over-WKNE on Saturday, January 
21. The program was one of a series 
sponsored by the Radio Steering 
Club of Keene High School. This 
cadet teachers were asked whether 
they thought the training course at 
the high school was sufficient. The 
four thought that the practice was 
good for them because they got ex
perience Vrith all types of students.' 
Mr. Gober stated that he person
ally thought a  year of .cadet teach
ing would really be-more beneficial 
because by the time one semester Is 
over the teachers are just getting 
to knowthe pupils. 7

There were both pros and cons 
to the question “Should cadet 
teachers .participate in extra cur
ricular activities?” Pros werf: It 
would help cadet teachers' know ! 
their students better and it would 
give them an idea of what they 
would have to do when they were 
on their own. Cops were; it would, 
take up too much time, and the 
aaitet teachers,■te.a'M .H ,,dft,fofe 
-is new to them.

Therfe were several- other ques
tions asked. One of the high school 
boys acted as moderator.

Balanced Program Is 
Advised by Educator

Fort ColMns, Coln.-aJP.)-"!!»« av
erage student should realize that 
under today’s educational standards 
there are, in reality, two campuses- 
in-one in every majo^ institution of 
learning,” according to Dean of 
Students J. C. Clevenger Of Colo
rado Agricultural and Mechanical 
College. “There is a pressing need 
to coordinate the activities of each, 
sb that every student wiil have a 
balanced programi” he continued.

“There is real educational worth 
to.be found in ‘out-of-town’ activi
ties, as well as in classroom experi
ence,” he declared, “and it is the 
wish of the college to "supply the 
means of helping our students ob
tain this value. It is our hope that 
iye can work out a system, the same 
as most large colleges do. It is only 
a matter of time and finding the 
Way to budget the additional ex
pense. We should have a co-ordin
ator set up in the Student Union to 
help, advise, and coordinate all 
students and student groups in 
their extra-curricular social and 
activity program. „ ,

“When it is finally accomplished,” 
he concluded, “we want the Activ
ity Office so complete that it will 
.assist the activity
program; including assisting in 
managing., and auditing financial 
masters of- thè various^erganlzed 
groups .on the campu^.”

News
1 é t  ' kl 5 M.HHM .w y

■ m e t  irmllB. | R  comee the 
good news that two . Of our J4G 
graduates, Mrs. Ruth ' (Maker) 
Wonod and Mrs. Eleanor (RiChard- 
son) Morin have been visited by the 
stork. Mrs. Wonod has a boy named 
Bruce, Vincent, and Mrs.” Morin, 
twins, Carol. Lee and Richard Rob
ert.

Margaret Doucoumes ’42, B.Ed., 
received a one year fellowship ,at 
Radcliffe College and later earned 
her M A at Middlebury College.
Why Iff Tywy tonrhlng ln the KugHsh
Department of St. Lawrence Uzü- 
veraity. .

Donald Piper, ’35, Ed.M (U.N.IL) 
and formerly engaged by the N. H. 
State Department of Educatiqn, Is 
now headmaster at LaeoniA High 
School.

Stuart Kingsbury, *30, is now 
coaching at West Lebanon High 
School.

Harold Bridge, ’32, a former cap
tain in the Army Coast Artillery 
Department, is now teaching in the 
Trades and Industry Curriculum at 
Keene High School, - 

A candidate for his Master’s de
gree, at Boston University is Munce 
Kallock, ’34, who is now teaching 
«I Morrill School in Concord.

Julian Sylvester, ’48, is now 
studying for his Master's degree in 
Trades and Industry at Texas Ag
ricultural and Mechanical College, 

Paul Clark, ’39, a.. former KTC 
athletic star, is now principal of 
Simonds Elementary School ' in 
K e e n e . r - * ' .

Alumni, sit down and write us 
today. Let us know where you are. 
and what you are doing. Help us 
to improve our paper, And at the 
same timé make it yours. Write: 
Alumni Department, “The Monad- 
nock,” Keene Teachers College, 
Keene, N. H.

Color Photography to 
Be Discussed Monday

Mr. A. C. Shelton of the  Anseo 
Camera Company will discuss color 
photography in a Parker Hall lec
ture on Monday, February 8, at 8:00
P.M. v ; yF
' .The lecture will be sponsored by 
the Keene Camera Club and the 
Granite State Studio of-Keene. Mr. 
Shelton is closely associated with 

w the development of Ansco Color 
** Film, and will conduct a non-techni- 

cal discussion in color photography.
The talk will be illustrated by 

striking color transparencies show
ing their practical use, with tech« 
ñique discussions on each one, and 
will close with beautiful landscape 
scenes featuring color In the Can
adian Rockies. . yv
- All KTC students are cordially 

invited .to attend.

Core Book Fund Drive
The Keene Club is sponsoring a 

drive for the CARE Book Fund, ac
cording to an announcement by Bob 
Whitehead, club president..

If over ten dollars is contributed 
by students, Keene Teachers Col
lege will be able to choose any col
lege or university in Europe to re
ceive these books.

Donation boxes will be distribut
ed throughout the campus. The 
drive will end February 10th.

WALT'S
S P O R T  S H O P

.. . *;?V. i  ¡K / : "
Sports Accessories

. - ¿ önd •

Equipment

YOUR CAMPUS CAlnKNDAR

15 Interfraternity Council Smoker, 
Franch Licher, Speaker.  ̂

lO BasketbalL KTC vS. Nèw Bhg- 
r land College. NEC band will 

play for dancé after game. 
17-26 Vacation starti.
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Former Professor, Harry B. Preston, 
Succumbs at Concord, N . H . Hospital
Ret i red Lost Yea r;
Served as Provost of 
New. England College

Students and faculty alike are 
mourning the death of Mr. Hjarry 
B. Preston, a retired KTC profes
sor. : x

Mi*. Preston left Keene Teachers 
College in June 1949, and since tin t 
Jime had been serving as provost 
a t New England College in Henni- 
ker. For twenty years a member 
of the teachers college faculty, he 
died at the Margaret Pillebury unit 
of the Concord Hospital on Febru
ary 9th.

Born in Henniker 67 years ago,
Mr. Preston received his BA. and 
MA. degrees from Dartmouth Col
lege. He did advanced work beyond 
Ms Master’s degree at Dartmouth,
Harvard University, and the Uni
versity of Vermont.

Before coming to Keene in 1928, 
he was headmaster Kimball Un
ion Academy. • , ^
v % (Continued oh Page 4.)

ginning of rush week on Campus 4P 
the three men’s social fraternities.

Clarence Quimby. Headmaster at Cushing Academy, amy be 
treating the Senior Class at the annual banquet held In the 
Temple. Others sitting at the head table who may be sera

I, 1 ■ ■ ’ -; >• /  v* ,
Miss Dorothy Thompson of Lyme Crater may be] seen above being 

croiraed “Sweetheart of Sigma Tau Gimma Fraternity for 1950’ 
at the White Rose Ball. . » ^ '

Prof. .Clifford Coles 
To Spook in Atlantic 
City and in New Ydrk

Professor Clifford Coles will 
journey to New York City and At
lantic City during the week of Feb
ruary. 20 for a dual purpose. His 
first stop will be at New York Uni
versity and Brookhaven National 
Laboratory February 24 and 25, 
where he will take part In an in
stitute on atomic energy In educa
tion. Brookhaven is one of the fore
most research laboratories on atom
ic energy development in America. 
Mr. Coles will be a member, of a 
panel discussing: How Can In- 
Service Teachers Extend Their Ed
ucation to Meet the Calling of 
Atomic Education.

From New York Mr. Coles will 
“HV W A tu m m
serve is  one of tom interrogators 
on a panel at the convention of tho 

- (Continued on Page 4)

Arenò Stylo Ploy Is. 
Populor with Students

The Play Production . Class, as
sisted by the Dramatic Chib and 
Alpha Psi Omega, National Honor
ary Dramatic Fraternity, presented 
Its first production of the new year 
on February 2nd and 3rd In Parker 
Hall. Professor Sprague W. Dren 
an, Head of the English -Depart* 
ment directed the production, 
which was entitled “The Dover 
Road.” . V

The play was unique in  that it 
was the first arena style play to be 
presented, in  Keene. A closer and 
more personal view of a  play is pos
sible by using this style.

The cast included Paul Drowne, 
Elsie Bowes, Eugene Haight, John
Wright) "Miarttyr ■■Proc»
tor, DoUald Johnson, Alden Hoyt, 
Barham Davis, and Thelma Let- 
teney.

Dorothy Thompson 
Sigma Sweetheart

Before a large audience of on
lookers, Miss Dorothy Thompson of 
Lyme Center was crowned “Sweet
heart of Sigma Tau Gamma” for 
1950 on February 4th, at the third 
annuM White Rose Ball sponsored 
by the fraternity.

Selected as members of her court 
were Miss June Tanzi of Hanover, 
Miss Marilyn Jones of Merrimack, 
Miss Bdtty McKinstry of Wilton, 
and Miss Irene DiMeco of Keene.

Miss Thompson was presented 
with an engraved sweetheart locket 
bearing the Greek letters of Sigma 
Tau Gamma byStuart Gile, frater
nity president, Following the pre-? 
sentation, Miss Dorothy Trask, 
sweetheart of the fraternity last 
year, crowned her with a coron®t 
of white roses. The' hew queen es
corted by the fraternity president 
then proceeded to lead a grand 
march around the floor.

Music for tho dance was furnish
ed by Joe Allen, his orchestra and 
vocalist, Miss Massachusetts of 
1945, < ' ,

Dr. Ann C. Peters to 
Attend Conference !

The Teachers College of 'Colum
bia University is undertaking an 
alumni conference to acquaint the 
alumni with the' current programs 
and plans of the college, and to se
cure from the alumni suggestions 
for the. future work of (he college. 
Dr. Ann C. Peters will attend the 
Conference which will be held at 
the college beginning at 10:30 ar m. 
on Thursday, February 23, and end
ing at noon the next day.
"" ’Hie» namper  or  persona iwviteo 
to the conference is limited to 200, 
since small group meetings tare an 
important part of the program.

Conferences Keep the 
Heed of KTC'Busy

Dr. Lloyd P. Young has returned 
to campus after carrying the name 
of Keene Teachers College throughr 
out the United States. In  recent 
weeks the KTC prexy has attended 
conferences in Boston, New York 
City, and Grafton, Illinois. ,

At the Boston Regional Confer
ence on Teacher Education and 

(Continued oh Page, 4)
‘ « " 111 ‘1 ‘ HI 1 " """   : -

Register for Second 
Semester Schedules

Spaulding Gymnasium was the 
Scene of vast confusion on Monday, 
January 30th, as students began 
arranging their schedule for the 
second semester. Approximately 
475 students, including 45 seniors 
who had been practice teaching, 
registered.

Among the students leaving 
campus this semester were Mar
garet Harris, a freshman from 
Portsmouth, who left KTC to ah*, 
tend business college In her home 
city, and Madeline Lamourex, also 
a freshman, who has moved to St. 
Petersburg, Florida.

Moving west to join her husband 
and daughter was Mrs. Stella Mc
Gowan. She was a member of the 
Sophomore Class. , _ ; ]- ■ -

Robert French, . a freshman 
Trades and Industry student, re
turned to Henniker to continue his 
studies in an area trade school.

Over 33 Ballots Cast; 
Successful Campaign 
Shows Spirit of KTC,;

Ont of the devastation left ln 'the 
polling booth by the hydrogen bomb 
that blasted Charlie Plimptoq into 
power as the first mayor of Keene 
Teachers College, one thought w s  
innermost in the minds of students 
—the mayorallty race is a yearly 
fiuist at Keene Teachers College 
from now on. * .

Ih his landslide victory, Charlie 
upset all predictions and compiled 
the massive total e l 214 votes. The 
huge parades, complete with hands, 
rallies» posters, and »pooches ear- 
marked this event, as the biggest 
thing to hit the eatapUs th is yeir.

In à. fine gesture of sportsman
ship, the Mayor-elect appointed bis 
two nearest contenders; “Moose” 
Salvail and "Hopalong” Averill, as 
his right and left hand men in sié» ■ 
tag him in carrying out his program 
fbr bettering our college.

The huge victory parade of the 
Mayor-elect was the likes of some
thing that has never been seen on 
campus. It seemed es if overnight 
toe spirit of KTC had flually ar
rived. Riding in triumph through 
the city» the winning candidate was 

(Continued on Page 4)

Sarah Lawrence Girls 
To Arriva This Weak

Keene Teachers College extends 
a hearty welcome to LUba Monase- 
vitch, Deborah Kirschembaum, añd 
Edith Revelry of Sarah Lawrence 
College, Who are now on cámpus 
as exchange students for this week.

Saráh Lawrence feels that toe 
idea of intorvisltation Is vdry- 
worthwhile for everyone ooncemed. 
We hope-that they will enjoy being 
on our campus.

Extensive plans have been, made 
for these girls to visit classes, meet
ings, observe in the public schools,. 
and take part In our social func
tions.

Mrs. Corigdon Is New 
Taochar at Control

Mrs. Lillian Rock Congdon of 
Troy has filled the position of his
tory instructor at Central Junior

>oli Ifawti tiragdra. a  geftd-High-Beh 
Mate of Keene Teaéhers College, 
’46, taught history a t Troy High 
School before coming to Keene.

Ixchongt of Dramatic 
Productions Arranged

Wilkes-Barre, Pa. - (I.P.) - Twelve 
colleges of toe. Eastern Pennsyl
vania Intercollegiate Theater and 
Radio Conference have set the fuse 
for the development of an inter
collegiate theatrical organisation. 
Wilkes College, where the Idea for 
toe new organisation was conceived, 
has volunteered to be the center 
for the collection of intercollegiate 
theatrical' information.

The main proposal is to exchange 
theatrical productions among Col
leges. This is the opportunity to 
bring plays to colleges where facu
lties are available and to product 
those plays as they were "on the 
toad.”
]  The average college play Which; 
runs one or two nights will be able 
through this arrangem ent/to pro
ducesti» play at other coUegaa that 
are accéssible and where adapta
bility is reasonably possible. An
other ptopdsàì of tW  conference is 
lltùw original.^Uay-watiiag..
and actutü production of plays by 
studente whosa works are oonaider- 
ed good material. ,
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The MELODY SHOP, Inc
Nine Lamson Street Keene, New Hampshire

THE LARGEST STOCK OF
POPULAR AND CLASSICAL RECORDS IN THIS AREA

» Opeo 7 to 7 p. iti..
53 Cottage St. Keene, N -H.

Now is your chance to get
Men appreciate thoughtfulness, too . . .  They re much 
greater softies than most women suspect. So, surprise 
your man with a Valentine present and watch him glow 
with-pleasure.: " ■ ,’r " 1

some of the books you 
have yranted Friday, 

February 24th.
Keen«

Automotive Supply
i  Auto Supplies 

Sporting Goods. * Radios 
„ Hq^wgre,,,,,-,,,, A p p j i o ^ ^

M EDICAL H ALL

Everybody's Keene Bookshop
Next to the Latchis Theatre* - i J' V. ."V 'j ■' ' ' ' ■ '_
Come In  and browse amend

WHAT’S HAPPENED TO THE WINTER TGARNIVAL?

Students on campus áre wopdénng what bag happend to 
the Winter Carnival that was so prominent in the news a 
few weeks ago. The Winter Caxnivalhas always been r a eo f I 
the highlights of the college year, and there is no Justifiable 
reasonwhy this fine tradition should be allowed to g o  to  p ot

New College just completed a successful winter
carnival, and if they can do it, there is no ««son  why the 
students of Keene Teachers College can’t do tim same. The 
NEC Carnival was planned without snow, Mid it seems as 
if we should have enough talent atK TC to plan one along 
-tibe-same te e s  i f ■ necessary*. -,r ~ ^

LEAVE r r  TO THE SENIORS
1932.This year we have the hugest Senior Class since 

W e’ve struggled through over three aiul one half years sol 
far, and now that w ere getting close to the end of the road 
we should use a last burst of energy in clearing up our scho
lastic record if it shows the least sign of laxness.

Keene Teachers College needs a good record of its gradu
ates in order to become a “Big Name College. I* ^ °P v  
the seniors that can make this possible. Practically all of last 
year’s graduates have been placed and more are on their way 
to m a ß  a success of their lives, and we hope, a success of 
their Alma Mater. The reputation of Keene Teachers 
College depends upon us, the students, and in particular each 
year's graduating class. '

★  Letters to the Editor ★
DISGUSTED!

Dear Mr. Editor:
■ I have heard a lot of talk lately 
about the Student Council, and I 
want to air a few gripes.

In the first place, how much of 
tli» student activity fee does the 
Council spend on eli-these trips aU 
over the country! ¡It seems-that the 
money the students pay for activi
ties on campus are being used for 
some activities that benefit those 
few council members who go on 
trips. While I’m on that, 1 would 
like to know Who is supposed to 
make those trips. It seems That 
rather than sending some of those 
students they are supposed to rep
resent, they cop ail tee travelling 
themselves. If they plan to spend

our money, why don’t they send us I 
once in a while?

As far as governing goes, how do 
they govern us? It seems that all 
they do on campus is run teacher 
o r curriculum evaluations, and in 
gênerai rabble-rousing instead of 
governing th® student body as they 
should.

I, for one, would like to see tee 
Council explain • some of these 
things or else cut out what they 
are doing and d*> some plain and 
simple governing.

DISGUSTED STUDENT.

HELP FOR HOCKEY 
Dear Mr, Editor: ■

The Hockey Team has just finish
ed its to ft season at KTC and I 
hope the organization of this team

? •  Tbe Shovel
wstsrliç n x ü à m pf I

John “Errol Flynn” , Smith seems 
to mdie time on campus with dif
ferent girls, but as always seems 
to topo** the same product to for- 
mal dances.

Students ate not tee only people 
that see« to enjoy the'moonlight, 
j How about it Miss Wilson and Mr.
Keddy? - ,

Why is Scotty selling so many 
pictures to  Seniors? R’s because 
tee first thin« -teat hits your »yea 

I as you go through the door is a 
colossal shot of “glamour boy”

I Jim Wheeler.
The man Who won't take -no for 

an answer lately seems to be Loren 
Butman, Why don’t  you give this 
Romeo a break Anna? ‘

Who is the cadet fâch er a t Cen
tral that taught a complete unit 
plan in ope day? At te a t ratejhey’li 
•be jtoving teeV high school diplo
ma at the end of the year!

“Nimmlè” Grandln seems to be 
the busiest cedet teacher at Cen
tral. No, it’s not making out lesson 
• plans either. It’s signing auto
graphs. Ah! To be g big basketball 
star.-

What Sigma m an. waited until 
te e  day of, tee  dance to get his 
date? We didn’t  know that it  was 
the duty of the Student Council 

I Proxy to meet these situations Don! 
It’s too bad that Ed Curtis seems 

to be tee only guy living in Rock
ingham House teat will give these 
feminine fatales a break.
* Dot Bolton won’t be able to use 
her right arm for quite a while if 
looks mean anything. All we can' 
say is that it looks pretty had Bill!

1 . 1", . ...  11 " - ; ' • *

has shown -a; few more people how 
difficult it is to get anything started 
on campus. Dr. Young has helped 
us, but it seems there are no funds 
left from the activities fees to help 
along on a new sport wheh it is 
started. The tennis Team last year 
had to pay for almost all its equip
ment and meals on trips, and if It 
hadn’t been for contributions from 
many sources, outside of school,

StudentCouncil]
fh e  Student Council members I j 

; have been glad to see so «any visi-1.1 
tote at-meetings lately. It is a good! 
indication that tee student body is j 
becoming more te d  more interested I 
in its government and its functions.
We would like to announce again I 
to the student body that all of you I. 
.are welcome at Council meetings. I 
At the meetings you don’t  have to 
sit apart from tee members and! 
watch, hut you can participate fully I 
to  te e  meetings except, of courte, t  
from the voting.

These past few weeks te» Corni-1 
d l has been busy planning for thé 
N.S.À. meeting at Smith College I 
and the Eastern Statu® Association | 
meeting at New York City.' Thej 
NevfYofk meeting will be attended! 
by to te  KTC students and two 
faculty members. Miss Dorothy j 
McGeoch, who is on leave of ab-j 
sence to finish her studies for her! 
doctor’s degree, at Columbia Uni-1 
versity, has been chosen to chair a j 
discussion on college marking Sys- I 
terns. Professor Clifford H.” Coles, 
faculty adviser of the Council, was 
elected faculty representative, and | 
Joseph H. Oakey, Council presi
dent, student representative to the 
meeting which wili he held in j 
March. * '
„ Important legislation, has been I 

passed by the Council in regard to I 
late permission for tee girls in j 
Huntress Hall, but the final decision, 
on this matter will he left to the 
Huntress Hall Council. It is hoped 
that Fiske Hall will soon establish 
a council of its own similar to that 
of Huntress.

In an attempt to raise more funds 
for the Council treasury, thè Coun
cil decided it would sell candy and 
soft drinks at the home basketball 
games fo i the rest of the year. If 
the profit is satisfactory, tee prac
tice m aybe continued next year. *

Vincent Russell

lÉÉil-Mm.

ation to - -Concord State Hospital-, 
and Marilyn Bushnell will journey 
to Boston Floating Hospital. Lots 

tod  the gen.roua btlp  ol the Amerl-11 lMte Wilwu; to tho«c Cfrjfr; j
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can Legion, a  Hockey team  •would 
have been  an  im possibility.

I don’t  know the answers'myself, 
hut it seems some provision could 
IW made in the future for ventures 
such as this. v
■ ■ STAN WHITE.

N urse’s N ook
On last January 30th, the stu

dents enjoyed an old-fashioned hay- 
ride about, the by-roads of Keene. 
Relaxation and refreshments at the 
home of Mrs. Oakey, one of the in
structors, completed tee evening’s
fun.

According to all: reports, Babette 
Fagnan and Lorraine Boufford had 
a wonderful time at the White Rose 
Ball.

cord-bound, come bade as sane asl 
you left!

Games, dancing, and fun for all 
will highlight the social planned for 
the month of February by the stu
dents. KTC boys, take heed! We’d 
like you to see us “Angels in White” 
sans uniform. Watch for our invi
tation giving details which will be 
short^y^brthcoming.

The Capping Ceremony will take 
place Monday, March 6th, at 8:00 
p. m. in Parker Hall. This, tee first 
great event in the life of a student 
nurse, has the freshman nurses on 
tenterhooks waiting for that proud 
moment when they too, shall have 
a cap to weah'

The students are sorry teat Mrs. 
Howe, one of the housemothers, is 
ill in  the hospital. We certainly 
wish'her a speedy recovery.

—Scotty’s Studio

Those of iron who attended the 
ceremonies in the gym last Monday 
night saw Vincent Russell, acting 
In his capacity as president of tee 
Interfraterriity Council* »wear in 
Charlie Plimpton as Mayor of tee 
Campus. "Vimfie has ¡a to t on his 

j mind these days. He is busy mak
ing plans for the smoker for non- 
fratefnity men stated for Fehruary 
15th, and on top of teat finds time 
to be Managing Editor of “The 
Monadnock.”

Majoring in tee ’Trades and In
dustry Curriculum, he is.currently 
practice teaching a t Central Junior 
High and Keene High School.

Rorn in Troy, N. H., on February 
23, 1929, Vinnie lived there until 

[ he was 14 years of age When he 
moved to Bellows Falls.

A t Troy he was president of tee 
Freshman Class and was active in 
the Dramatic Club. He graduated 
from Bellows Falls High School ‘to 
the Class of 1946. v 

A member of Kappa Delta Phi 
Fraternity, he was secretary of the 

I organization during his junior 
year- He was secretary of tee New
man Club during his sophomore

jpjtei'-f . • /  ’ . r* M ]
During the past summer he was a 

tennis instructor at Camp Raleigh 
in Plymouth, N. H.

During the coming February va
cation along with Don-Averill, also 
of BeUows Falls, he intends to visit 
Castleton Teachers College, Castle- 
ton, Vermont, as a  part of the stu
dent council exchange program.
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In  teeir first 18 games, up jo and including tee Plymouth game away, 
the Owl hoopsters havè walked to the foul line 464 times and have 
connected with 270 charity tosses. This makes for an average of .584. 
TTr¿'1*7"£7 s* >- " •  * Ha.t ‘

: H ie  Jayvees have added another trio <rf wins to their record since 
last i s s u e th a t  makes 11 straight for the Owlets, a glamorous reemrd. 
Latest to  fall: Northampton Commercial College, New England J-V. s, 
and the Plymouth .V.’s.

LEADING QUESTIONS . , .  W hat kind of a record will tee Owls, 
without Grandin and Bowler, have next season? . .  . Have the «famous 
Huntress Hall diques finally pushed their way into girls* basketballs 
WjU the Varsity’s record eoer approach teat of tee'Jayvees? . . . W h*f 
are teeceuses ofteeOW B’ poor roaarecord?(TheV ar*ity has an^aver- 
age of .750 won on their home floor, excluding last Saturdays Norte 
Adams game, but only .400 on the road. Farmington, Willamantic. and 
Plymouth were all defeated hère and yet damped the Owls onHiieir 
respective home floors,) t •

Girls’ Basketball come« into its own — last Saturday the “all-star 
team travelled to Plymouth to take cm a similarly .chosen team of teat
college. ¡ff!p .-V s!

“Nimmie” Grandin s high scoring streak was snapped in the Gorham 
gama when he was held down to a mere 9 points. In is  was tit» first time 
tei« season that Nim has failed to  hit tee double figures.

quintet its

Whites Defeat Reds; 
All-Star Teem Chosen

On Thursday evening, February 
2, girls’ basketball reached its sea
son’s peak with the playing of the 
fffiTfiinl color game. The Red ahd 
White teams were chosen the week 
before on tee basis of past indi
vidual performance in Intramural*.

White team captain Arlene Har
mon, a sophomore, led her team
mates to a 38-27 victory over the 
outclassed but scrappy Reds, led by 
Joanne Stoughton. This win was 
the th ird  in as many years for the 
'Whites. The game was officiated by 
Miss Ruth Wilson, director of 
women’s athletics, and Lucille 
Leavitt.

From the two color teams, Miss 
Wilson and basketball leaders Fos
te r/ Mosely, and MacNevin made 
the selections for tee all-star team. 
They are as follows: Norma Wright, 
Arlene Harmon,, Ann Somers, Grace 
MacNevin, Jeanette Whitehouse, 
•Bertha Somero, Joanne Stoughton, 
Beverly Foster, Barbara Fairfield, 
and Jean Mosely.

The Royal Furriers

MANCHESTER A  C. 
DUMPS OW L ICERS

The Maple Leaf* Hockey Club of 
Manchester defeated tee Keene 
Teachers College pucksters on Sun 
day, February 5th, by the lopsided 
and embarrassing score of some 12 
goals to 0, In a game played on 
Keene’s home ice. As usual, the 
score doff* not tell the whole story 
——but there is no doubt that tee 
Maple Leafs were the better dub. 
The Owls did all right for teem 
selves in the first period, allowing 
but three goals to slip by, hut by the 
time th e ' second period rolled 
around, Keene was leg-weary and 
Manchester 'aptly  took advantage. 
Goalie John Summers played an ex
cellent game in tee nets, making 
some beautiful Saves on many..Man
chester drives. The offensive star 
for the Owls was “Four-O” White* 
who seemed tcTbe everywhere on 
■the ice." - |

The last' game of the season, 
scheduled with St. Anselm’s of 
Manchester for last Saturday, was 
called off due to poor Ice condi
tions. *

W hite's Dairy Bar
Winchester St. - Keene, N. H.

Phil Hyde and Moe Bewler are waitt>* fer *BIg_ Nlm" Grandin 
to top the ball their Way In the game with Gorham.

Hoopsters Down R IC E , New England, 
B u f fa li to  Gorham and Plymouth

KTC Hoopsters U pset 
T. C. League Charhps; 
Hyde, Grandin Star

Last Saturday nlffht, Spaulding 
Gym became the scene of tee OWta’- 
most significant victory of tee sea
son. North Adams State T. & held 
it in leed circles as the overwhelm
ing favorite and title  play con- 
stantly took the floor ftpr wfifft was ̂  
expected to be another cut and 
dried affair, and that la just what 
It appeared to be in th® first period. 
In  the second quarter, however, the 
Owls started moving up, stawly 
closing the gap. At half . time, 
Keene had caught up with and 
passed the Massachusetts quintet 
by a  26-22 count. From there on in, 
North Adams couldnt seem to get 
started and tee contest became e
walk-away.

A stand out for tee Owls was 
sophomore Bill Hyde, who paced 
his teammates offensively and de
fensively In a game in which points 
came hard. “Nim” Grandin lad ill 
the scoring department with 14 
points, and “Alphie” White was an* 
perb under the defensive back- 
boards.
. In the preliminary, the KTC 

Jayveetf‘*bested the North Adams 
Junior Varsity for their 12th win to 
13 starts.

Keene Teachers College (60)

Oil Januaiy 28 the KTC Owls 
traveled to Providence, Rhode Is
land, to take on RICE. The Owls 
handed the locals a 77-57 defeat 
in a wild but well-played ball 
game. Claude Leavitt racked up 21 
point» to take scoring tepnors and 
. '•Nim” Grandin and Moe Bowler 
followed him with 17 and 16 mark
ers respectively.

On the 30th the Joycemen 
tangled with Gorham State Teach
ers of Maine at Spaulding Gym. 
Gorham, led by Lou Avery, handed 
the Owls their seventh defeat of the  
year by a 49-46 count. High for tee

ARMSTRONG NEWS STAND

Open:—7 «. m. -.12 p. m. 
Everyday
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locals was Moe Bowler with 17 
poihts.

The KTC Owls won their 10th 
gymB of tee season on tee 5th of 
February as. they defeated the New 
England Pilgrims 69-53. The game, 
a highlight of tee New England 
Winter Carnival, was ragged and 
gave way to sloppy passwork on 
several occasion®* “Nimmy” Grand
in was high scorer for the Joyce
men as he tallied 24 points. He was 
followed by Moe Bowler and A1 
phie White who each scored 12.

Against their arch rivals, Ply
mouth Teachers, the KTC hoopsters 
went down to a  65-52 trouncing, 
on tee 8th  of February.

S to n e V  • 
Service Station

Tydol-Veedol 
Lubrication Experts

205 West SR -  Phone 944

F.G. F. Tl.
Bowler, F. " 4 " 2 . 10
Leavitt, F. . \  fitt- 2 12
Grandin, C, 4 6 14
White, G. 2 2 6
Rollins, G.‘ 0 0 0
Hyde, F. 3 2 8

... ■ m — J—
Total 18 14 50
North Adams S.T.C. (37)

F.G. F. Tl.
Parisien, F. e 2 14
Minardi, F. 0 0 0
Soja, F. S 3 0 6
Lilly, C. 3 4 10
Anton, G. • 2 1 5
Lawton, G. 1 0 2

Total 15 V 37

Si .
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PACK FOUR THÈ MOtfADtoOClf/ Í EBfeÙARŸ iS, ÍÜ»

KTC*s first hockey eeâsèe #*& 
come to an e n d e tte r thü  
day’s  game with tiw  St. Anselms 
Hawks of Manchester. Jftiïe enough, 
although not a very successful seá* 
son, Keeûe has now added another 
varsity' spSrt to the athletic • pro- 
gram, ■ ■ i-

The forming of the hockey team 
began in the f*U of ’48 when three 
Students, Stan White, A1 Stevens 
and DickSalvâü, s rto u to n ífc e ir  
own initiative to organise a team. 
During that yean they had little suC- 
cess, eo they shelved ti»  idea. 
When the fall of ’49 rolled around 
these men again began their tiring 
work." Upon hearing that the 
local American Legion team had 
disbanded,, they took it upon then* 
selves to approach the Legion for 
a loan of their equipment and rink. 
After many discussion* with the Le* 
gion by these Wen, they were 
loaned the equipment. S till finding 
themselves short, they proceeded 
to write letters to the National 
Hockey .League teams. Harvard 
University and Dartmouth College, 
•iking ló i1 assistance. They were 
rewarded by both Harvard ‘ and 
IJtorbsubtitrw adr school sending 
them much needed equipment.

Next came tile, bard work, hours 
of it. Candidates were called tori 
pláns were made for setting up 
the rink a t’ the Hyde Street 1 A* 
ft+id, and the distribution of the 
uniforms. After several nights of 
itnguQcessful flooding of the rink, 
dttfr to thé Weather conditions,- it 
Was decided to move the rink to its 

¿ present side at Cummings Pond 
on 13m street. More hard work and 
fiwift- The hoys then got the co
operation of the City of Keene s 
Recreation Department, who agreed 
to dear the rink when we 
snow dorms.

This completed, ti»  dream of 
/  three students came true, the form- 
-**- lug qf an ice -hockey team here at

Keene Teadhere, College,
The team would like .to  thank 

" also the efforts of Mrs. Hayn, whose 
coffee and toast certainly was good 
on those cold nights, and for allow
ing her husbánd to spend much 
time with tift team; to Prof- Adams 
and Prof. Eaton for the use of their 
equipment and advice, and to Rob
ert; Whitehead who took on the 
headache of being the manager, 
the Perkins, Bassett and Wright 
Company, and Knowlton and Stone 
Company for their contributions

I W i « i t e r . - ^ r i i l i r d l  , | s
C o n c e l l e d ||l |i  Y e a r

BTC’s winter carnival committee 
has decided 'not to have the annual 
carnival this year. There has been 
only one week-end this year suit
able for the evdnt, and tiuti w asthe 
week-end of the  White Rose Bell. • 

There is Utile hope for enough 
snow when we return from our 
vacation, so the group had to decide 
agaii&t a 1950 carnival week-end,

Dr. Coles
(Continued from Page11) 

American Association of School Ad
ministrators. The program in which 
Mr. Coles will participate is on: 
Whet Should We Teach About 
Atomic Energy? His duty w ill be 
ito promote discussion on the sub
ject and also to answer questions 
from the group. It is a great honor 
for Keene Teachers College to be 
recognised hy a national convention 
and ‘Professor Coles is certainly 
to be congratulated on the out
standing work he has done in the 
field of atomic energy education.

An article by Mr. Coles, Mr. 
Earley, and MT. Wolffer on: The 
Atom and the Elementary School 
will be published in tKe March is
sue of School Science and Mathe
matics

I Eight Students Go to 
| Cohierontedt Smith

- Keene . Teachers Colleae sent 
eight students to Smith College 
last week-end to participate in the 
National Student Association meet
ing. Joseph Oakey/ who is a mem
ber of the Regional Executive Com
mittee, left Friday to help draw up 
plans for the convention, and the 
rest of the group left Saturday 
morning. Those who went, and the 

¡areas they participated- in are as 
follows: 1. ;*;■■'/

Bonita Burney and H ow tti 
Mortenson, Student Government; 
Charles Mitchell, Leadership Train
ing; Mary Faulkner, Student Life; 
Arthur Williamson and Mark Cross 
Faculty and Curriculum Evalua
tion; Ronnie Banser, Administra
tion and Finance. Joe Oakey chair
ed the discussion, group on Educe 
tional Legislation. - / l / H

I n t e r e s t i n g 4 « ^ M  ^
On Photography
t On* Monday evening, Vetaruary]

2nd, about ■ one hundred people 
heard Mr, A. C. Shelton of Ansco 
Company Camera Club Department 
speak in Parker B allon cob«l*o- 
tography. |  -< IS I l  jk
p; Mr. Shelton first got his audience 
into a jovial mood with a  few after 
(flnner jokes, and then went on to 
discuss photographic technique, and 
-the chemistry of color photography.

He then proceeded, to ehow some 
glides of toe type which would be 
used in commercial work and ex-, 
plained the methods used1 in indoor 
color photograph^. Some very 
beautiful views of the Rocky Moun
tains and pictures Of outdoor color 
photography were shown. ♦*

The lecture and slides were very 
interesting and profitable for all 
who attended. ‘ '

Compliments 

o f  the /
Eagle Hotel Barber Shop

(frétai ïUfltaurant

•‘fo u r (touffus (Mf (touffus”

Dr. Lloyd P. Young
(Continued from Page 1) 

Professional Standards oh January 
12 and 14, he was leader of a  dis
cussion group on the subject “How 
can we improve the standards of 
college programs in teacher educa
tion?” About 50 people attended 
thi« conference as representatives 
of teachers colleges, state tescher 
associations, and public schools. 
The Commissioner of Education of 
the State of Connecticut was chair
man of the convention. The recom
mendations of this conference will 
be compiled and made available to
.the public this summer.;:...*:...ajgslii

In New York on January 28th, he 
met with a  committee to arrange 
the program for the annual confer
ence of the Eastern States Associa
tion of Professional Schools for 
Teachers. The KTC head is also 
president of this association.; At 
th(g conference, which will be held 
in New York from March 16 to '18, 
Keene Teachers College will be 
represented by eight students and 
two faculty toem bei^.i|icludlng 
Dean Downing, who iSvthe student 
representative for New Hampshire 
on the board of control of this as
sociation.

Dr. Young represented the Amer
ican Association of Colleges for 
Teachers at an educational confer
ence held in Grafton, Illinois, from 
January 18th to 20th. The main 
topic of this conference was grad
uate programs in health and physi
cal education.

KTC OW L
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Alumni News:|j
„  Miss Edna L. Johnson, *32; was ; 
awarded a grant by the U. S, State 
Department under the “Fulbright 
Act” to teach in Pierce College, 
Athens, Greece. She left early this |  
fall for her destination.

If you totnk it'Seold  here, ho# 
would you like to be in Fairbanks, 
Alaska? That is where Carroll 
Beane ef the Class of ’40 is teach
ing.

Robert Dagett, *50, has just com
pleted his studies at the Northern 
4itin0ta- Collage of Optometry to 
Chicago. He will receive his Doo- 
tor of Optometry degree in  Febru- 
*ry.

George.Preble, ’50, who attended 
the same college, will receive his 
doctor’s degree in 1951. ,

Arthur Shedd. a former lieuten
ant in the U. S. Navy, is no# work
ing in the N. H. State Department 
of Education. He is doing graduate 
work a t Columbia University and 
expecta to receive tala Ed.D. in June. 
A family man, he tt married and 

I hat two children. ^¡U,
The following KTC graduates 

who studied et 1J.N.H. this past 
summer were pledged into Kappa 
Delta P i at Durham: Paul Stinson, 
’86, James A. Jordan, ’37, Fred L. 
Barry, ’36, and Mrs. Brlgida “Sila- 
dino” Mosley of the Class of 1947.

Alumni, sit down and write us 
today. Let us know where you are 
and what , you are doing. Help us 
to improve qur paper and at the 
same time make It yours. Write: 
Alumni Department, “The Monad- 
nock,” Keene Teachers College,; 
Keene; N. H.

S I M ain St. Koana

KOBERTSOH I NC ....—
DRY CLEANERS
Shirts Laundered 

5-Day Service
fietel Side. Keene

Prof. Preston
(Continued from Page l)

Public Speaking, Classics, and 
New Hampshire Resources were 
Mr. Preston’s courses on campus. 
His course in New Hampshire Re
sources made Mm one Of the out
standing authorities In New Hamp
shire. A well-known lecturer, he 
was in constant demand through
out New England.

During his many years on campus 
he was adviser to the school year
book and was e member of Kappa 
Delta Phi Fraternity. For ¡20 years 
he was house father of Kappa 
House on Appian Way.

Following his retirement from

ton was appointed to e  full pro
fessorship at New England College 
Where he served on the committee 
Of instruction until hie untimely
death. • . .

Smart Women Are in 
Demand, Man Soys

Marietta. Ohio - <I JP.) - “Marry a 
woman who knows mote than you 
do” is the advice given to college 
students by Warren Bruner, man
agement consultant who is conduct
ing an experimental course in 

¡Career determination at Marietta 
[C o lleg e .

“¿ . man’s personality and mental 
stature tend to increase as he pro
gresses in his occupational field,” 
he told his class recently. “On the 
other hand, a woman starts going 
backward as soon as she enters a 
career as a homemaker—unless she 
realizes the danger and fights hard 
Against it.

“Educate her* less than the man 
or start them even, and you provide 
one of several causes for the ease «
•  |uj»u In m id dle
partner of his early struggles to 

I seek a more compatible mate.”

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

W. S. S, F. Fund Drive
After Vacation Ends- *, . . • „,> ,

The World Student  Service Fund, 
organized to aid in the rehabilita
tion of war devastated students 
and universities, will be the center 
of a week long drive at KTC short
ly after vacation.

The three religious organizations 
on campus, Student Christian. As
sociation, Newman Club and Can
terbury Club, have indicated an in
terest in .the drive, and hope that 
with the aid of the Student Council 
and other clubs on campus, a large 
sum of money can be collected for 
the unfortunate students who work 
under jwhat we would consider im
possible situations.

[Mayor
(Continued from Page l) 

hailed with thunderous applause aa 
he shouted, “Keene now has tWo 
mayors, Mayor Ford and Mayor 
Plimpton!” No one can ever say 
again that Keene Teachers College 
I does little that the citizens qf Keene 
know anything about. Those on the«, 
streets that night couldn’t  help but 
know that the students of Keene 
Teachers College were out in mass.

His dynamic personality that in
spired so much confidence was the 
Mayor-elect’s greatest asset in the 

| campaign. Mobbed a t Alpha House 
following his monster victory pa- 
rate, the Mayor-elect invited every
one present in to . have refresh
ments.

As a-crowning touch to the whole 
affair, the winning candidate was 
[sworn In as Mayor of Keene Teach
ers College by Vincent Russell, 
President of tow Interfraternity 
Council, and presented with the key 
to the college by Dr. Lloyd P. 
Young, President of Keene Teach
ers College. '* * S?
I The staff of “The Monadnock” 
joins the student body in congrat
ulating Mayor Plimpton on his vic
tory, and wish him all the luck 
possible in carrying out his pro
gram for the betterment of the col
lege, , :v . '
; Yes, Keene Teachers College can 

¡Indeed be proud of their choice for 
mayor. ...1. p  ; '■* - p*py

“Say It With Flowers” ,

Anderson The Florist
a r r o weS ""..PBHIB r-

Corsages 
197 Main St. Phone 226-W

PATRONIZE OL’R ADVERTIZERS

S.C.A. Rummage Sole
' From 9:96 o’clock to 1:66 o’clock 
Saturday morning, February 4, the 
First, Baptist Church on Court 
Street was the scene Of, a very suc- 
[ cessful rummage sale sponsored by 
the S. C. A. Contributions to the 
sale werp made by faculty and stu- 
dents. The proceeds, Which came 
to 40 dollars, were applied to the 
World Student Service Fund. Ev
elyn Bruce, Marjorie Campbell, 
Margy Worth, George McKcage, 
Gloria Richardson, Pat Cogswell, 
and Norma Wright, working under 
the direction of Mrs. Miary Donald 
Deans, wore responsible for the 
success of the project.

■ H“YOUR CAMPUS CALENDAR” 
Mar. .... _, ifc* „  : •10 Movie “Aqua and the

n o r  e f  ftiuea" .•
.. . YartMfc.Hsli ËÊ& SÊ ê  
U  N. S. Al Convention M Boston 

S l l  Freshman Class Social—G »  
14 Cake sale-r-Nu Beta Upsilon ' 

. is  St. Patrick's Dany Dance
and;Social r0rj ,  i  - ^ & f  

' Newman Club .

March 8, 1950
V ol, I , N o. 6  . - . ' -

K TC  Students are Asked to  Help 
DPs Studying in O ther Countries

JVo Homeland, Bui Urge to Study Live* OnDrive to Stdft Monday 
To Aid Foreign Youth 
Who Study and Hope

In  1949 one hundred American 
colleges and U niversities gave D. P. 
scholarships to 200 D. P. students. 
-Assurances are now being secured 
for placement in  September, 1950.
It is hoped that many more-D. P. 
students will secure an opporturii- 
ty to begin a new life in a new land. 
Yale University recently announced 
the acceptance of 5 (D. f  . students 
and 6 Will study at Vassar College 
next year.

The urge to study despite the lack 
of assurance of a country .to Bye' 
in or a professional etatus to en
joy—is keeping more rthaq 2,000 
Displaced Persons in Universities 
in Western Germany and Austria, 
a study by the International Refu
gee Organization has revèaled. 
These tod  another 4,(¡00 D. P.’s 
with background of University 
study hope to continue their studies 
in the countries to which they will 
emigrate.

D. P. students first began attend
ing, German and Austrian Universi
ties in the winter oi 1945, Hungry 
as they were for a chance to begin 
or continue higher studies, they ap
plied by the thousands. The United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation 
Administration, predecessor to 
IRO, arranged with the occupation 
authorities that 10% .of the quota 
at the Universities would be made 
available to refugees,

For students at-Heidelberg, Bonn 
Munich,' Hamburg and other col
leges, the hardships this year are 
multiplied many times over. Cur
rency reform has limited drastical 
ly the amount of help which their 
fellow-refugees could grant them 

Despite a superfluity of hard
ships and a shortage of understand
in g  on the part of many German 
and Austrian fellow-students, the 
D. P. students have attained, as a 
group, higher marks than do their 
fellows. - Typical praise was voiced 

* by one professor. Dr. Walter Waf- 
fenschmidt, honorary professor of 
economics at the University of Hei
delberg and Dean of the College 
of Economics at the University of 
Mannheim. He commented: “Com
pared with German students, the 
-D. P. and Refugee students have 
been .very Industrious ‘arid have* 
shown remarkably good results.”

It is not' surprising that these 
results are even more outstanding 
when D. P. students ate given a 
chance to study in Universities 
•where they are really wanted and 
where their problems of eating and 
living are less acute. .

The National Coordinating Coun
cil for D. P . Students,'with World 
Student Service Fund as its operat 
ing agency, has acted as a two-way 
funnel for applications from D. P. 
students and offers from Universi
ty groups. It works with Protestant 
-Catholic and Jewish resettlement 
agencies and the effort is supported 

■ by tiw i- ifotoaftstional RfffHgfifi ~
K ganization because bl its eagerness 
i to provide a meaningful future for 

the maximum number of D. F. stu
dents before ti is scheduled to

HELL WEEK IS IN FULL SWINÇ
AS FRATS CRACK THE WHIP

jfouie 2660 velugees ¿re earoH*A m  BuiÀpeaB u iv e r- 
rittes, while the UJN. International Refugee Organization 
seeks bomro for them. At the. left, refugees use a base
ment library in a  bombed-outbuilding. At the right, a  
student cooks tm. his tiny bedroom-study-ltying toom.

Discuss Enriclimeiit 
OfLivingProgram  
Practiced at Keene

The busy schedule of a  college 
president was brought home to 
KTCites by the fact that Dr. Lloyd 
P. Young has just completed a 
round of appearances at several 
major educational conferences. 
First on the  itinerary was the an
nual conference of American Col
leges for Teacher Education which 
took place in  Atlantic City, New 
Jersey un February 23rd and 24th. 
As a member of the Study tod 
Standards Commission, Dr, young 
described thé Enrichment of *Liv- 
ing -Program that is being practiced 
on the KTÇ campus. The work 
done in aviation education here at 
Keene and the plans formulated by 
the ’ conference in this field were 
discussed' at another session.

On February 28th he attended a 
sub-committee meeting of the 
group to Ne# York where the co
ordination of community, social 
and educational outlets was dis
cussed!

On March 2nd at Boston, the 
KTC président attended a meeting 
With the executives of the New Eng
land Association of Colleges and 
Secondary Schools, the organiza
tion with which Keene Teachers 
College has recently become affili- 
ated. :• : .V- '

KTC Student Planning 
To Study in Scotland

Howard F. Eaton, a senior now 
practice teaching at Marlboro High 
School, has recently been accepted 
(ptn the University of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, where he plans to work 
towards his B. E. and Masters de
grees. Howard will major to philo
sophy or economics, but plang to 
stay In the educational field.MgMwftia«<(»iM»il>IMIiWW««MII«WWMldliMl>W0IWOWi»»OS|Bl«0BIIWWW»0O»0l»IW»ai<iU0S0W»»Howie, accompanied by his wife 
and son, will sail for Scotland Au
gust 15, on the Queen Mary and 
will be away from the U. S. for a

Fifty-one Men Accept 
Bids tp Fraternities

Ob  Monday morning, March 6th, 
with Dean Carle’s office as clearing 
house, bids from the three social 
fraterjtlties on campus were pre
sented to 75. freshmen and upper
classmen of KTC, Those receiving 
the bids were instructed to return 
the bids before. 5:00-p. m. of the 
same day. to the Office of toe Dean 
with either an “I accept” or ̂ “re
ject” marked on each of the bids. * 

After a short period of hazing for 
the prospective initiates during 
“Hell” Week, the pledges will be 
admitted to the thrée fraternities.

Those Joining were: ..
Alpha Pi Tan: Floyd Bailey, Wil

liam Baston, Carl Colby, Edward 
Curtiss, Fred Farley, Paul Potter, 
Charles Ricardi, William Silver, 
Walter Southmayd, Normand Val 
lerie, Jordan Waugh, Fred Wilkin
son, Edward Willis. .

Kappa Delta Phi: Kenneth Aid- 
rich, Robert Bechard, George Ber
geron, Richard Champaign, Dean 
Corrigan, Gordon Decato, ( William 
Demitri, Arthur Fitch, Walter 
Goodnow, James McShain, Roger 
Meserve, Linder Murphy, Murray 
Ramsey, Wallace -R ussell,/Peter 
Salidino, Richard Sm ith;/ Robert 
Witham. „  ISigma Tati Gamma: Ronald Ban
ner, John Bonin, Morten Bradley 
Loren Butman, Ernest Clark, Don- 

Id Em-met, Malcolm Foster, Carl 
ox, Leon Graves, Harold Greeley 

Fred Haight,. Richard Hamel, 
George Hayward, Donald'Johnson, 
Sidney Moore, Howard Mortenson, 
Robert Nartoff, William Richards, 
David Tierney, Richard Waldo, 
Barrett Waling, Edward Weston.

NSA Clinic for Area 
To Be Held in April

The National Student Associa
tion is planning to hold a Student 
Council Clinic for 111 -universities 
and colleges to the Connecticut Vai- 
lèy Areq at Keene Teacher* Col
lege sometime to'A pril, according 
to. an annqunéement by Charlek 
Mitchell, Ke«»e representative, 
“TfiW(Www,-"wm roiieurn itself with

Students and Faculty 
W ill Represent KTC  
At New York Meetint

Problems of studeut government 
social activities, censorship, public 
relations, methods qf grading* end 
student and teacher evaluation of 
t(»a«»h»ng are topics listed for dis
cussion at the annual convention of 
the Eastern States Association of 
Professional Schools for Teachers, 
which will be held- to  New York 
City from March 16th to 18th. Dr, 
Lloyd P. Young,^president, of the 
association will preside at the con 
ventlon. ...... ;■v ■..

Keene Teachers College students 
planning to attend include Patricia 
Bonardi, Elsie Bowes, Maujrice 
Bowler, Dean Corrigan, Dean Dow
ling, Esther Dalzell, Stanley John
son, Claude Leavitt, Charles Manos, 
Charles Mitchell, and Joseph Oak- 
ey. -Professor. Clifford Coles of the 
Department of Science will attend 
as faculty representative, Miss 
Dorothy ̂ McGeoch, KTC faculty 
member on leave of absence to 
study at Columbia University, will 
join the group in New York,

Rush Week te Over, 
hedges Find it Wqs- 
Lull Before the Storm

By Doit Johnson 
Freshmen and other non-frater

nity men are having to buy titoD 
own cigarettes and cigars tills week. 
There aren’t  any smokers to attend 
or any more lectures to lure recep
tive listeners -to. Yes, rush week is , 
officially ovet;^ Jk e  lions frmn the 
fraternity houses have returned to 
their cages and won’t  return to 
prey on .the unsuspecting until this 
same time next year.

No prospective fraternity man 
will be in danger of being cornered 
in toe Campus Club or pulled off 
the street tu  be told for- toe,*unp- 
teenth time that “We’re one of toe 
largest fraternities in the country,” 
or “We have, a beautiful social 
room,” or “You know, we have the 
comeir on athletics,” or some other 
choice bit of propaganda- The shbrt 
period of peace and quiet was cer
tainly welcome, but it was only toe 
lull before the storm, and that’s 
putting it rather mildly.

“Hell Week” always follows rush 
week (and that’s no understate
ment) for a few days of anguish for 
the future citizens of the Greek 
.letter world. And what gala “en
tertainment” our illustrious would- 
be brothers have planned for Us 
this week.

Isn’t  it utterly terrorizing to 
think of not being able to speak 
to the fairer sex for a whole week? 
I never before realized what a won
derful idea it was to have women 
in the world.

There’s always toe pleasing possi
bility of being one of those slaves 
who is asked to shovel the snow off 
the tennis courts, or maybe you’re 
lucky enough to have an under
standing master. However, this

Alumni Funds Aid 
Alpha Sigma Room

If you’ve wondered to what 
cause the hammering, sawing, and 
the shuffling around of fum iturt 
eminating from Alpha House can 
be attributed to, it is the new social 
room which is now undfr construc
tion. The room which is undergo
ing the change Is one of the larger 
second floor ones which will, when 
completed, extend out on the sec
ond story porCh. The room is being 
completely redecorated from top, to 
wall, to  floor.

Overstuffed chairs, a soothing 
green coat of paint and indirect 
lighting all go into the enhance 
saea ta f .the iCbann.

individual problems of students at
tending college, and non- members 
tof NSA as well as member colleges

room, The Alpha Aluifini Associa
tion has generously offered to fi
nancially assitt the fraternity in the

whoiething canbe qulteeducation- 
al too. Who knows when* it will 
come in -handy to have toe knack 
of serving a tidy breakfast in bed 
or manipulating a mop? .

Whoever thought of these so 
called court sessions ought to be 
tried by an all psychiatric \jury at 
105 Pleasant Street, Concord. These 
judges seem to have only one word 
in their vocabulary—“Otolty.” •

(Continued on Page 4)
--------------- — — •

New Chapter Installed
Of Kappa Delta F h i'

The tenth chapter of K an«  Del
ta Phi, National Educational Fra
ternity, wis installed at New Haven 
Teachers College, New Haven, 
Connecticut, by an enthusiastic de
gree team from the Alpha Chapter 
at Bridgewater Teachers College 
on Friday evening, March 3rd.

National Kappa Secretary, Paul 
B ilges, was in charge of the to*; 
stajlation, assisted by William Laf- 
errandre, Gamma Chapter National 
Representative, Charles Mitchell, 
poseph Oakey, Vincent Russell, 
Frank Sorger, and Robert Turner 
attended the installation.

The installation of the new chap
ter in the city of old Eli marks an 
important milestone in tKe' klstory 
of Kappa -Delta PJhi, as it oommem-
morates its golden anniversary at
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' - WHY HOT A SORORITY AT KTC? f t
The foiyuRng of sororities on campus has been approved 

by the Student Council and .will be R esented td f^ ^ n tir e  
student body at the next Student Council Assembly. VV 

Enlightened educators are Realizing the ¡advantages erf a 
well-m anaged sOTority in achieving the objectives of a college.. 
CHLiLRACTER, CO-OPERATION and CONSIDERATION 
cannot be gleaned from books, but are developed through 
the responses one makes in his association with others.
« No one can succeed» in spite o f his innate capacities and 
abilities without die guidance and support of his friends and 
associates.. Success comes not alone fiom  personal knowledge, 
but is closely dependent upon one’s ability to_get alon£ with 
others, to profit by their experience, and to share pne s own| 
experience with theitf. The individual grows as society de
velops.

Sorority membership offers the individual an mtunate 
relationship with others who are mutually interested in her 
personality growth and personal achievement, and the indi
vidual is mutually bound to an interest in the growth and 
achievement of every otfier member .of her group. Each in- 
dividual develops, therefore, as she contributes to the develop-1
m enf of others. 1

The close associates of the sorority will, discover abilities
in members tfcrhich are never displayed in formal classes. A 
guidance program in each sorority, with the full cooperfitic>n j 
pf the college, can do much in developing the ability of its 
members. The sympathetic help of close friends wflmb1 m® 
chaptet, and the constant emphasis upon correct sodial be
havior, teaches the member how to get along with others. Afi 
of these accomplishments are closely bounds with one s own 
ability to make a living. The actual processes of the profes
sion* the securing and holding of positions depend upon one s 
ability to adjust herself to her social environment. The train
ing in leadership and participation in student-directed activi
ties within the sorority develop those qualities which are: 
necessary in performing one’s duties as a citizen of the world.

. Working together in complete harmony with a college, 
the sorority can be an indispensable part of the college educa
tion. There is no justifiable reason why men should continue 
to monopolize the Greek Letter Societies at Keene Teachers 
College. Your big job in college is to  develop your total per
sonality, using all of the resources at your command. Surely 
the sorority is one of these resources. v

Everyone voting on this important issue on campus should 
vote without prejudice and without regard to their own selfish 
interests. The question which should be innermost in every
one’s mind should be “IS THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A 
SORORITY IN ACCORD WITH THE FUNDAMENTAL
PRINCIPLES OF KEENE TEACHERS COLLEGE?”

v» * D. C. A.

Student Council
Each weék it is gratifying to see 

the -increasing number of students 
sitting in on the Council meetings. 
Until we can get another table cut 
down to size, the Council may have 
to hold meetings "in Parker Hall. 
We consider the large num ber'of 
visitors indicative of an increasing 
interest in yqur government-keep 

! it up! • '■
Dorothy Bolton attended the last 

1 meeting before vacation, and asked 
the Council to approve the found
ing of sororities at KTC. The Coun
cil approved, and will present the 
question to the entire student body 
at the next Student Council ' As
sembly. ■
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lU e  S h o v e l
~~M afy R. Faulkner - |b

The awing up north must have 
been great during vacation ... . • 
Seen at the fashionable Cramriore 
Skimobile, were socialite “Lula- 
jelle” Leavitt, and “Count Ricar
do” Lord who seemed to spend 
most of their time riding up and I 
down the skimobile, with a» oc, 
casional “schuss” down the slopes 
in i between times. Also seen was 
“Duchess” Faulkner, who was per- j 
fecting her hew snowplow tech
nique, by using her face.

Wonder how Jimmy C.‘ hit the 
books last week, with company 
straight from Chicago, it’s a won
der that he got to any of his clash
es.

★  Letters to thè Editor ★
Disgusted Student:
¿1 shouldn’t  even take, the trouble 

to  answer an unsigned letter based 
on such unscientific conclusions. 
You do, however, bring up a few 
misunderstandings that ¡can be 
cleared up, so for those reasons I 
shall answer you. |d g |

First: The Student Council does 
[not use any of the activity fees 
for its-own purposes. I t allocates 

Ttluniees for the students’ use, but 
the-only money the Council has for 
its own uie 1» the profit from the 
sale of CocA Cola and candy in 
the machinés on the campus, and 
part o f the income from the Cam
pus Club. ( \  ‘ i-/'
- Second: The Council has at- 
tempted this year to send other 
than just council members on- the 
trips. The exchanges have been 
planned with that in mind, v Only 
one council member is signed for 
each school. Those who accom
pany this council member have 
asked to go to an exchange school. 
If Disgusted Student had read the 
Council report on the bulletin 
board or in the paper, this ques- I tibn would not have been brought 
up. The Nfew York trip this 
Spring was planned at a special 

I meeting after a notice had bèeri 
on the bulletin board one week 
naking interested students to at
tend the meeting., The only non- 
council mëmber at the meeting 

I was elected to go.
' I hope ihis clears up these 
two problems to your satisfaction, 
if not,' see any one ' of your five 
class representatives and ask them 
about the Council, or grab me,

I I’ll be glad to answer any ques
tions you have.

Your claim about governing is 
certainly not valid. A glance at 
any of the Council minutes should 
show that. As for “rabble-rousing,” 
we have done nothing that has 
not been the accepted practice in 
many schools; throughout the 

I country. Legislation on' what you 
term “rabble-rousing” subjects has 
not occupied more than two hours 
all year, but yet the Council meets

about two hours every other week, 
and has had many special ses
sions. I 'couldn’t  take the space ] 
here to tell all the “plain and] 
simple governing” we do, but I ask 
you to read the minutes on the 
bulletin board carefully, it’s all

; • v 
Time after time we have, asked 

.-students to visit our meetings, Mid 
rpnny are. I now extend a special 
invitation to  you, Disgusted ,Stur 
dent, so you can better understand 
what we are doing.

J. H. OAKEY

Dear Sir:
Have you heard the latest rumor I 

or aren’t you one,of the lucky] 
ones???? Well, if yop aren’t, a few 
selected. Huntress Hall girls have I 
been told by a certain faculty 
member that Dr. Young has made 
a new ruling,-“we. must entertain 
all guests of the opposite sex in 
our own social room.” So girls 
maybe we had' better bring but 
own chairs downstairs for them 
to sit in, huh??? Where else are 
we to put them??? It certainly 
isn’t ' appropriate for them to sit on 
the floor, is it???

Another suggestion, if we are 
to stand up for our rights, I think 
the Freshman girls should also be 
informed that they are to  enter
tain in— their respective social 
room; After all, they do have the 
pool tables the ping pong table and 
othef various games, not to men
tion all of the reading material 
congesting' of magazines and news
papers and they can pISyThe piano 
whenever they desire • » . -While 
we sit idly twiddling our thumbs 
for entertainment . . . Isn’t  that 
exciting??? - ;v*

Rules seem to spring spontane- j 
ously around .here so the next 
thing you may be expecting is 
only certain hours to use the side
walks . . .. . ~

(Name withheld by request) 
(Editor’s Note: The Student Coun
cil is investigating this matter and 
will "»»t* a recommendation to 
the administrationJ
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Lucille Leavitt

No doubt one of the busiest 
women leaders on campus, * Lu
cille has, such an Impressive record 
of activities 'and achievements 
that It leaves one wondering where 
she gets the time for it all.
' Concord has been Lucille’s home 

until, of course, she came ..to 
Keene. Her high school record a t 

¡Concord High parallels her rec
ord here at KTC. In high school 
she served oh the Student Council, 
the Red Cross Committee, and was 
Associate Editor, of her high school 
yearbook,.. Also while there, she 
was elected to-the National Honor 
Society, and recevied the Ameri
can Legion Award.

Here at the Owl’s headquarters, 
Lucille has been busy since she 
first set* foot on campus. A veter
an Student Council member, she 
was elected her first year on cam- 
pus, and has been reelected each 
yean since. The College Social 
Committee has”been under her 
guiding hand for the last two 
years. Her many other activities 
While she is preparing to be a 

¡Math teacher are: swimming in
structor, W. A. A., Sigma Pi Epsi-'“ 
Ion, and she qualifies as a National 
Basketball official which occupies 
much of her time.

As if she doesn’t  keep busy 
( enough during school time» Lucille 
is Waterfront Director at Camp 
Huckins during her summer vaca
tions.

Her greatest interests? You 
guessed it, sports, ®

LAUNDROMAT 
Self Service

Open 7 to 7 p. m.
53 Cottage St. Keene, N. H.

“Say It With Flowers“

Anderson The Florist
Cut Flowers - Plants 

Corsages
107 Main S t Phone 236-W

Compliments of ..

JOHNSON MOTOR 
PARTS

INC.

-------19 Rullroud Street —
Keene, N. H. '

Tel. 7189
THE STORE OF PINE DIAMONDŜ

1950 , *

THREE WINS BOOSJ OW ES' 
FINAL '49?50 RECORD

Down NEC, Becker, 
North Adonis in Blaze 
Of Well-Earned GloryTeachers Vanity

Grandin
Leavitt
Bowler.
White
Rollins
Hyde
Williamson
McCaffery
Kibbee
Cahill
Dallaire
Sharpies
Russell
McSh'ane

Totals

Keene Teachers Jayvees 
Players * g t  

Kibbee 105 40 i
Russell 68 33 -
Batson ' 35 16
Waugh ' 18 14
Weston 21 8
McShane N 16 1
Aldrich 13 — 8
Sharpies 11 6
Johnson 0 2
Rexford 1 8

lOPOTHCOUfClATTPOeiT secunewt uno« *  MseeiT.Ntf

SOOTTYS
C IT Y  M A R K ET

ITALIAN PRODUCTS

Silks, Woolens, Rayon 
and Cotton Goods

12-A FEDERAL STREET
...... KEENE, N. H.

Greeting Card
To Your Friends

Get Them At 
THE

Keene Bookshop
Next to the Latehls -Theatre 
Come to and browse around

Totals 297 131 725

The Keene Teachers College 
Owls concluded thoir 1949-50 bas
ketball season in a blaze of glory 
as they knocked off their last 
three oppontotts. North?;; Ada®*» 
Becker, and New England. Out 
of their twenfy-one game schedule ' 
the Joycemen won thirteen add 
lost eight. . This alone denbtes 
that it was a successful season.

The hopes of a good season 
next year are looking upward as 
Claude Leavitt, Art Williamson, 
Alphie White, Phil Hyde, Joe Mc
Caffrey and Jim  Cahill are re
turning. Claude Leavitt, the Owls
fast moving forward, has contri
buted highly to the offensive pow
er of the Joycemen and will he a 
definite threat to any team in the 
future. Alphie White, the KTC 
workhorse, will be on hsnd to give 
Coach Joyce a steady and de
pendable backcourt man. Phil 
Hyde, who improved tremendously 
through the final par t rOf the sea- 
son can also be counted on to give 
the Owls much needed fight'and 
spirit. Art Williamson, Joe Mc
Caffrey, Jim Cahill and along with 
some promising talent from this 
year’s Jayvee squad» which had a 
very successful season, will round 
out next year’s team.

Spoil K Shorts
. On the whole, this season was 

a  successful one for the Owl hoop- 
sters. True, we had many heart- 
breakers, but we also had our 
moments of glory. Lets take a 
glance at the highlights of the 21 
game schedule . • I® the Lowell
T«»yHiA game the varsity won their 
first in a thrill-packed overtime. . .  
This was the game in which Gran
din netted his 1000th collegiate 
pbm t. . .  . At Gorfiam the Qwls 
again went into overtime to win 
. .  . Against RICE,, the team rolled 
up 87 points, their season high 

. “Nimmie”- accounted for 33 
of these . . .  KTC became the first 
team to dump North Adams in TC 
league play . , . A star was born 
in  contest as Phil Hyde proved 
himself to be first string material 
. . . The colorful windup of the 
reason with the New England win 

. Nim Grandin shattered all 
previous scoring records by total
ing 1409 points in his four varsity 
years . . . The Owls averaged a 
giggling 59.3 points per game—op
ponents 54.8 V . . Team foul shoot
ing was 58.3 percent.

compare the Owls ôf 49-50 to last 
year’s team. In 48-49 th e  varsity 
bad a record of 15-6 as compared 
to 13-8 for this season, but the 
rehedule for this > reason was 
changed to insure tougher oppo
nents for . tiie hoopsters. Proof 
that the opposition has been hotter 
lies in the total points scored by 
our opponents—last year 959, thia 
year 1150. KTC too had a slightly 
higher scoring mark this year 
1246 as againçt 1202. When all 
factors are' taken into account, 
Comparison is difficult, but it is 
.only right that we do continue to 
drop the push-over teams each 
year and add more and more high- 
ly rated teams, for I t  to through 
competition that *we must grow.

Attempts have been made to

Marlboro
t- -'.Restaurant

D aily Special
w " ß i r T'

$5.25
Meal Ticket taf

$5.00 s

COLONIAL SHOE REPAIR
"e  "RêOSOriafahe • P rices—
e  Low Prices for 

Second Hand Shoes

Ski Team Second 
n Tri-M eet
On March I, the keene Teach

ers College Ski Team travelled to 
Sunapee to participate in a tri
angular ski meet with- New Eng
land College and Plymouth Teach- ] 
ers College. New England emerged 
victorious and the Owls held, a 
strong second. The Pilgrims had] 
I  total for both events of 14:9.85] 
to Keene’s 15:21.54 and Plymouth’s 
17:51.05.

Our reason windup would not be 
complete without a word about 
the managers. “Doc” Chare, Char 
lie Mitchell, and Doug Carver have 
expended much time and energy 
in a thankless task. Well, this to 
in way of thanks.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZE!»

sta rts Th u r sd a y
MARCH 9

H E N R Y  V
Lawrence Olivier 

Filmed in
Technicolor

Three Showings
Matinee and 

Two Evening Shows

” B6^ D a¥ % K ? 1 ^ C ~
V _ f i* . i ■ ..

SCENIC THEATRE

$  t  (Soffitta
Heme-made Candies — kYra»h Doily 

J ■; : /  f i  ’. “t -
Mail Orders Filled 

COLONIAL THEATRE BUILDING

TOWN CAB
, TEL 105

•  24-Hoar Service
•  Operating Largest Fleet

. : ! • ’ 'v L-;- . ' -j.. ̂
Modern 2-Way Radio Cabs] 

86 Main St. ' Keene, N. H.

ARMSTRONG NEWS STAND

■ Open:——7 a. m. - 12 p. m* 
Everyday

We CLEAN ON TIME
RAIN OR SHINE

Two-Hour Service 
No Extra Charga

Keene
Dry Cleaning 

Company

; Visit the
STUDIO SHOP]

Imported 
Bavarian ¡
Embossed

For A  Betiér 
Liínch

K E E N E
D I N E R

L  M. Colivas, Prop.

Steins
Cellaireeol
Embossed Pewter Cover

B BWMl T. _ SWTS  ̂ I

E lus H otel
A la in  S t K eene

■
H

I



T H E  M O N A D N O CK ; >4A BCH  8 , 1950PA G E FO U R
leaving Keene,' Mr. Frye received
hie Masters Degree in Education
from the UnlverSity/rf New Hamp
shire. '  j v *• .
fr Sheldon Barker, ’22,, former 
high school principal in Hartford, 
Conn., recently spoke to 12ie Kap
pa Delta Phi fraternity mu his 
iy>rty BicperleacM la  the fraterni
ty. Mr. Barker is now retired and 
ia living in Harrisville, N. H. ,

Shirley; Bacon, ’48, is now in 
her second year of teaching in the 
elementary grades in Manchester, 
N H.

Mrs. Nellie Saladlno Lang, ’27, 
is teaching Home Economics a t 
Bradford Academy in Bradford, 
Vermont.

Jane Mills, *49; is completing 
her first year at Walpole, N. H. 
She is teaching Home Economics.

Alumni, we still ark- Hailing to 
hear from you. If you think that 
the news that is appearing in this 
'column is old, do something about 
i t  The interest and success of the 
column must depend on you. Sit 
down and write us today. Let us 
know where you and some of your 
alumni friends are. Write: Alumni 
News Department, "The Monad- 
nock,” Keene Teachers College, 
Keene, N. H. ■ ' - ■

-Hag' VfqÈÊM-Ap. (Continued from Page .1)
Oh yes! The all important pad- 

dlea deserve their place and usual- 
ly find it! However, with the goal 
shortage it Will be comforting to 
know that at least one part of the

KTC to be Site off o 
Notional Work-Shop

Importonf Issues to y: 
Be Brought Before 
Students of Assembly

Nurses* N ook

', phyl NewcoMb« hai been' in 
unusually good spirits lately; bon
der if Jerry’s being home on fur
lough has anything to do with it?

On Friday, the 26th of Fabru* 
ary, the Nurpes’ Home was the 
scene of feverish preparation for 
the social that evening. From all 
reports, everyone seemed to en
joy themselves with J  dancing, 
games, and refreshments. We’d 
like to thank Miss Burpee for help
ing to make it a success.
L Phyl Eidrldge has recovered 
from her recent illness, - and is

: Educators ' from . all ~ over |  .Olio - 
United States will congregate, on 
the eampius of Keene Teachers 
College from/August- 1 3 to  19th 
to take extension courses sponsor
ed by the American Association of, 
Colleges for Teacher Education. 
About 150 to 200 presidents, deans, 
directors, supervisors and critic 
teachers, and others interested in 
Hie problems of teacher educa
tion are expected to attend. The 
national worshops are mostly con
cerned with the improvement, of 
professional laboratory experienc
es in the education of teachers, 

Keene was chosen as the,site of 
extension courses for Northeast 
America.

.The KTC Student Council WUI 
call a  general student assembly at 
i l :0 0 a.‘m .,htonday^M «Ch 13.,

The purposes of the assembly 
are; to determine the students* 
opinion about sororities on cam
pus, % report of the N. S. A. com
mittee on its duties apd plans, a 
brief report on Student Council 
legislation since the last Assembly, 
and a report on the newspaper.

Final, detail* will bq posted on 
the bulletin board before the as
sembly which it' is hoped will bet
ter Inform "the students on Coun
cil and N. S. A. activities This is 
an important issue. OMake sure 
you are there to express your 
view. ■ v „  7

anatomy will get its 
warmth! "

Oh well pledges, cheer up. 
week isn 't such a long time/

T I L D E N S
Keene's Oldest Store

Supplying 
School Heeds

127 Years

P R E -IN V E N T O R YCluff, Genevieve Cerino, Betty 
Heathi Josephine Barnes, Madlyn 
Chickering, and Beverly Camp
bell. Â reception was held in the 
Nurses’ Home for the relatives and 
guests of the newly-capped stu-

SPENCER 
HARDWARE CO

Kn m , N. H.

dents. SUNAPEE SKI MEET
Ken Marrer was outstanding for 

the Owls as he placed second in 
the slalom event' and third in the 
downhill run. Captain Neil Dear
born paced the Pilgrims.

Females Stuck 
With Check
..By Don AveriH

F & C Finer Woolens
üp-to-the-rhinutè 100% Wool Fabrics *h® 
colors tbe/H  be wearing this spring! MONO
TONE TWEEDS . . > WOOL FLEECES . . *
FLANNELS r .  . COVERTS . . . in pastel shades 
of Pink, Yellow^ Aqua, Tomato and Carnation
Reds, Beiges, Ñavy arid White

$2.48 Yard to $3.92 Yord

Samples on request

— t h e  m il l  s t o r e ----
FAULKNER $  COLONY MFG. CO,

Atlantic ProductsCommendations go to Evelyn 
Brace for her excellent job as ac
companist, Bill Hamel as director, 
and to Etta Merrill in her posi
tion as faculty advisor.

Keene j  
NewHampshire2 1 9  W est S treet 

T elephone 1886
¡West Street

ARTHUR bT BRADBURY 
SHELL PRODUCTS

172 West St. i  Keene, N, H.

Got and Oil

Stationery

•  Spalding Sports 
Equipment

•  School Supplies

•  Greeting Cords

TYPEWRITERS
Seles - Rentals - Service

CHASE’S ;
22 West St. Tel. 1300

ROBERTSON, INC.
DRY CLEANERS
Shirts Laundered 

5-Day Service
Elite Hotel Bide. Keene

W h ite'i Dairy Bar
* • ■ V : ' ' 'Ÿ"

Winchester St. - Keene, N, H.

Sporting Goods of 
All Kinds

"Quality for over a Century"

Compliments 
. of the -

M onadnock G rill 
and D iner

W A LTS
S P O R T  S H O P
Sports Accessories

and

Equipment

M EDICAL H ALL

Everybody's 
drug store

(Hrystal Ärntaurant
‘Hour (Hampos Gamptw’

KTC A IR  P ILLO W S

Inflate in a few seconds and have a 
soft pillow. Can easily be deflated.

were $ 1 00

now

C a m p u s  C l u b

Lowest Prices Possible

Minstrel Show Acts 
Delight Audience

Friday evening, February 10, ah 
atifUeqce of about 200 pèople wit
nessed a very successful perform
ance of th.e Elementary Club’s 
minstrel show. A chorus of 35 
young ladies, singing the old fa
vorites with a new gusto, started 
the show off in the grand tradi
tion. Supplying the black face and 
jokes to match, were A1 Stevens, 
Dick CalvaU, Ed Curtis, and Dean 
Corrigan, with Bill Hamel as in
terlocutor.
- Among the very well received 

specialty numbers were a tap 
dance by Norma Morrissette and 
her partner, tenor solos by Peter 
Simpson, a piccolo solo by Herman 
Schmidt, and piano selections by 
David Proctor. Shirley Kaufln 
proved to be the show stopper with 
a blech frirr -»■-«"»y routine

Alumni N ews
Gerald Guild, ’42, Is now work

ing at Ohio Northern University 
as Assistant Director of Public Re-« 
lations. Mr. Guild graduated from 
Boston University this year.

John Whitehead, ’33, is at pres
ent Superintendent of, Schools in 
Duxhury, Mass.
John Frye, ’31, former Superin
tendent of Schools in Marlboro, 
N. H., is acting in the'sam e posi
tion at Rochester, N. H. After

WANTED
Advertising Mo nager 

for "The Monadnock1"
V Apply • -.... r

Dorr Averill - Sigma House

Are yon one of those fortunate 
wolfs that women have listed in 
their Mack book? Or did you have 
to spend last Saturday night with 
a copy of the latest issue' of "Peek" 
in one hand and a cate of “coke” 
in the other? A case of “coke" 
isn’t  very good company on *  
Saturday night, especially when 
you’ve got nobody to share it 
with.

I hope* you didn’t  do what I did.
I hemmed and hawed when I was 
given an "invite" and mumbled 
something about having “other 
plans” for the evening. T  don’t 
suppose Emily Post would have ap
proved . . . but then a man’s en
titled to do a little sinning now 
and then.

Did you keep your women wait
ing while you took a last minute 
“powder” in your dorm’? And 
when your fairer companion pick
ed up the check did you vigor
ously protest? Ha! ha! “Vinnie" 
Russell didn’t. He trotted back to 
Kappa House after it was all over 
and said, “Why don’t  they do this 
more often?"

But- seriohsly speaking now/; . . 
the Glee Club, and especially 
Dick Trembley, Pat Cogswell, 
Dave Proctor, and Prof. Davis de
serve a big hand for making the 
W. P* A, (Women Pay All) dance 
one of the best Saturday night 
socials of the year. Well done, 
good and faithful servants!

NEW  SKIS 
FOR SALE CHEAP

f.P r. fi*3" Northland Laminated 
Hickoty Skis and-'Micronutttc 
Bindings. Steel, edges and 'pfati-
tic tip guards. Used only ten 
tim es.. ' '¿ùM jgfji
DICK STEVENS. Kappa House

W ‘ Ä i m m

fMYOÇKvUAlKPUB j CALENDAR”

Marsh $
24 Sophomore Class Social p
25 Nu Beta Sqnarc Danoe 

§  Sì t  A*^* Entertainment

THE
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’This is Y om  ̂ Believe* It  or N o t; 
Campus Sinner Reveals Himself
Th« Lo#Down by One 
Who Somefimii 
Wonders AbUUt it A*l

By Don Averill .

Owl's Nest Is Expected 
To Open by April First

Stem» college students have am
bition, believe it or dot. Tteually 
this is not normal, but when it does 

everything will come right5 
.in  the profession which w ehave 
all decided to hoodwink. Now that 
I am nearing the completiohbf W  
final year and rather reluctantly 
resign myself to the fate of becom
ing a teacher, I often begin to 
wonder about it all. Somebody has 
defined education as that knowl
edge which one retains after the 
formal educational processes cease. 
Herewith is listed for posterity a 
record of what I have learned thus 
far at my alma mater to be.

That* tlje best time to cut classes 
is the first two weeks of school. 
You can always say you had “con
flicts.";

i t ’s smart to he seen at the grill 
sometime between '8:30 and: 9:30 
at night.

That only freshman and a few 
others make breakfast in the morn
ing.

When the girls go to breakfast In 
the morning they are far from
glamorous*«*«- • .-v ...................

- That if you tell a  “Mg line"
' you’re much more apt to get a. white 
slip than if you tell it “straight."

If one needs information, it is 
usually considered a waste of time 
to go to the library. £

A few students attend the eleo- 
tion of class officers.

It’s smart to get in the office at 
7:45 in the mOrning and get a slip.

That Sigma House lias the finest 
source of aspirins to be found any
where.

A student’s best friend is a good 
forger! . ’;/'»]
- The ideal schedule is one in 
which you’re through at 11:00 a. in. 
on Friday, and free until 10:00 a. m. 
Monday'morning.

One can get dressed much quick
er in the morning if one leaves his 
shorts in his trousers the night fce- 

: fore. ;
KTC students should save-enough 

money to pay their train fare honie 
when vacations roll around.

Someone has sneaked a friend 
in the dining hall and got away
With it!' | : .. ,

That we have chicken every oth
er Sunday, and hot dogs and Bos
ton baked beans every Saturday 
night. y , s

You can’t call the women after 
ten.'

Seats in the arbor aren’t  reserved 
30 one had better rush if one in
tends “to make out/’

And last, but not least! The real 
education that’s sandwiched in be
tween! ■ ’ ' * " V. i

. The Keen»: Teachers College 
Owl’s Nest at the rear of ¡Rocking
ham House is nearing completion 
after Months of: labor by members 
of Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity. 
Wiring of the building is expected 
to continue the rest of the month, 
after which the floor will be laid 
and cross beams inserted. Painting 
of the bttUditig te expected to take 
a week. Tables for the. future KTC 
hangout are beihg made by. the 
Woodworking Class, under the d i
rection of Prof. Spencer Eaton.

Plans for the nest include a 
snack bar downstairs, a jukebox 
for daiming, find three card rooms. 
It is expected that the building will 
be completed by the middle of 
April.

SORORITIES l ü f i  & R E E M P5B Ì
Glee Club Completes 
First Tour pff Season
1 On March 21st, the Keene Teach
ers College Glee Club completed its 
first contort tour of the spring ae*- 
son\ Leaving the campus at 12:80, 
the dub traveled by bus to East 
Jaffrey, where an excellent program 
Was given fo r the Conant High 
School students. Directed by Prof. 
Harry W. Davis, and inspired by ac
cordion selections by William 
Hamel, the members gave a very 
creditable^ performance. Late in 
the afternoon the program waa re
peated for the East Jaffrey 
Woman’s. Club.

On May l l .  the’ Glee d iib  will 
give an evening performance for 
the Derry Parent-Teacher Assodr 
ation. Three other concerta are 
under consideration, at Peterboro, 
MUford. and Wilton on the same 
'day. '

Masters Degree Forum 
To Answer Questions

As u  result of the Master’s De
gree . questionnaire distributed to 
«11 students 1>y the Kappa Delta Pi 
Honor Society at a recent assembly; 
eight faculty members have been 
requested by the atudente to- rep
resent them at a Master’s Degree 
Forum to be held In the near fu
ture. ' .

Thosfe faculty members chosen 
were Dr. Lloyd P. Young, Dr. Anne 
C. Peters, Dr. James Wade Caruth- 
ers, Prof. Clifford Coles, Prof. 
Vivian Rockwood HIne, Prof. We»-, 
dell Fidler, and Prof. Conrad Ad
ams. -**- ,
, The faculty committee, with Dr. 

Anne C. Peters as chairman, will 
decide upon a date for the forum 
and tabulate the questions asked by 

(Continued on Page 3.)

“Password, please", asks. Sigma 
pledge i Howie Mortenson of Gor
ham ai he guards the entrance to 
Sigma Honse.

—■awBhteç-

P

m m ,
m H M ì m»

Kappa Pledge No. Í,* Dean Corrigan 
of Berlin, shown looking foolish In 
front of Rockingham House.

Normand Valli ere, pledge of Alpha, 
and star photographer of "The 
Monadnock,” shown after the air
raid warning waa sounded.

FRATERNITIES KEPT BUSY INITIATING NEW GREEKS
By Josephine Graves

With “Hell WeOk" over, the three 
men’s social fraternities have been 
kept busy, initiating their pledges. 
By the lend of the first Week in 
April 51 new men Win have joined 
the ranks of the Greek letter soci
eties on campus. - 

The Alpha Iota Chapter of Sigma 
Tau Gamma has tentatively set 
aside the week-end ,of March 31st 
to April 2»d for the formal initia
tion of their 22 pledges. Initiation 
will take place in ,tbe Spaulding 
Gymnasium under the supervision 
of pledge capiain Delma Langille 
and his assistants. Starting . last 
Friday with sn outing at the college

camp, the fraternity is conducting 
a pledge study course'which will 
terminate with initiation.

While Sigma Tau Gamma has 
yet to initiate their pledges, Alpha 
Pi Tau has already conferred two 
of the three degrees required for 
fraterr^ty membership. The first 
and second degrees were conferred 
on March 7th and 15th in Alpha 
House. Pledge captain Carl ¡Bur- 
nap has set aside the first wteek in 
April for the third degree, which 
will be given at the college camp

ternity jvlll be Welcomed as broth 
ers

. The Gamma Chapter of Kappa 
Delta Phi began the formal initia
tion of their 17 pledges on March 
14th at Kappa House with, pledge 
captain Richard Salvail in charge. 
The second degree will be con
ferred tonight, and on April 4th 
the third degree ànd pledge ban
quet will take place in th é  parlors 
of the First Congregational Church. 
At that time Mr. Edwin Betz of 
Central Junior High School, Mr. Al
fred Lambert of Franklin Junior 
High School, and Mr. Charles

At that time 12 pledges of the fra- 'Woodbury of Keene High School
w te ln ftm o rt a e  h n n f l i -  tarili fu» f n r m f l l lv  in it if ltA fl .fi.Q h n n -will be formally initiated as hon

orary members.

NEWS IN BRIEF
Ham ann Schmidt, German ex

change student attending Keene 
Teachers College, spoke before a 
combined International Relations 
Club German Club-meeting, on the 
experiences .of German Students 
after World War II, at Colby Col- 
lege, Waterville, NUtine, on Febru- 
ary 24. Charles Smith, a former 
KTC student now attending Colby, 

(Continued on Page 4.)

TEACHERS MUST PLAN CAREER OR WIND UP ON 
EDUCATIONAL DUMP HEAP AT AGE OF TH IRTY-FIVE

New York, N. Y. - (LP.)—“Any 
teacher who does not deliberately 
plan his career is in  danger of wind
ing up on the educational dump 
heap at 35,”. according to Professor 
Frederick L. Redefer, Director of 
the Bureau flf Appointments at New 
York University.
...."Tu i avi fage i
of age, the woman at 35, is teach
ing in the community where he will 
live for the rest-of his career,” Pro

fessor Redefer stated. “An attempt 
to change positions after this, time 
becomes increasingly difficult with 
each year,« '|v .

To cope with this, situation the 
Bureau of Appointments has 
changed its emphasis from merely 
gpj _ ‘ eeuasellngi'
“Only by mutual planning and 
constant counseling can the teach
er arrange a career which will

have breadth and interest and cul
minate in happiness and success.

“Between the ages of 25 and 40 
the teacher must gather experience 
and prime himself for the position 
he,w ill fill for the rest of his 
career. If by that age he is not well 
,r___ „ f ha will be  toread-to so» 
cept new positions s t a decrease in 
salary, If he can get a new position 
Stall."

Two Sororities Are 
Anxious to Install a 
Chapter Hors at

It won’t  be long new M ore men 
will lose tbeir monopoly of ̂ Greek 
Ltetér organizations eh campus, 
for on Monday, March 18th, ait d 
student council assembly, the 
women of KTC Voted in favor of 
tshllahlng sororities on cantfus. 
Whether they knew it or not at thè 
timo, the women were duly te ^ ip  
dorsing one of the main articles Of 
Hie Students Bill of Rights pub* 
liahed by the National Student As- 
sociatlon which reads aa follows: - 

“Bvery student Should have the 
right to exercise his filli rtEbts ** 
s  Citizen in forifilng and participat- . 
ing in local, national, or Interna
tional organizations, for Intellectu
al, religious, social/ political, eco
nomic, or cultural purposes, and to 
publish and distribute their views."

This vote was truly a triumph for. 
democracy, butJLt was only the end , 
of the beginning. It is one thing 
to vote in favor of sororities, it la 
another thing to found one. We are 
Well aware that before a  chapter 
of a national sorority is established 
at Keene We must first prove our
selves worthy of this honor.»How
ever, two national sororities, Sigma 
Sigma Sigma and Alpha Sigma 
Alpha, have already shown Interest 
In ' establishing a chapter on 
campus. In fact,, representatives 
from the latter, are on campus this 
week talking with students and 
faculty.

There is room on campus tor 
more than one sorority, the same as 
there is room for more than one 
fraternity. <^nd. any girl who de
sires to join a Sorority this year 
will have an opportunity to do so, 
providing of course that she meets 
the academic requirement of 2.Ó.,
It is the earnest conviction of the 
group who have taken the initia
tive in founding sororities on 
campus that every girl will seri
ously consider the advantages of . 
joining a sorority.- Next year, of 
course, girls will have to be invit
ed, to join.

A great many have expressed, 
interest in the  housing of sororities 
on campus. Although there is noth
ing definite to be said at this time 
there are two possibilities tbat are 
being considered: (1) it might be 
possible to move sorority girls into 
vacated men’s houses and place 
'non-fraternity, men in Fiske or 
Huntress; (2) a section or wing Of 
Fiske or H untress, might be set * 
aside to r sorority girls.
'  A mass meeting of all girls in* 
terested In charter membership in 
a sorority will be called ip the very 
hear futuro. May I extend a cordial 
invitation for all girls Interested to 
attend. '
Penn Students Here

The student council in the visita
tion program has this week brought 
four students to Keene Teachers 
college from Cheyney Teachers 
College, Cbeyney, 'Pennsylvania. 
The students from Cheyney who

KTC this week 
Edgar Gunbÿ, 
and Rowena De

are Robert Eberlv. 
Aerojean Wright 
Shields.

mm
m

•mm

t e
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O m $P E t ®*PP^ W PEN TA L
D r, Sm iley B k n t o f l i k f r ^ t  ¡ j f l p

G u id ^  Qimic' after studying 
colleg^stuients and personally foterviewing 
ab<nrtJQ% of college ( § »  mnotigtial dpcu ltio s  .«
so serious a rature.as to  handicap them in 4 t e t i S i  f P -  R  
seems to toe that these findings should be 

I tate the establishment of a  mental hygiene clinic w W *  T ! § S  
.be accessible to  all students ( H H m S
aiid universities. Students’ problems should b e  th ro u g h ly  
analyzed by M  e ro « t  in this «■ «  «nd^ tef»  Jak«n  * & g j£  
them. As it is now, the only agettcy of th is im t^ e .a  s ^ e n t  
has is his «acuity adviser. Stone to these advismrj may be  ex
cellent, and others may be jiist the opposite. Most students 
dislike confiding such matters to  a facu lty  member that they 
are going to m ee tin  a classroom. .Therefore, it  seetos to  me

|fh *  12 issues to fie. brought be
fore the student body a t the assenni- cll 
f f  March 13,/foere aarröwed doén 
to two, androne of tìiesé Wa* not 
„ÑffkW ly còvrfred. This means 
we shall have to call another stu
dent assembly very sooft.

There was no council meeting 
this last week because too m an/ 
council members were to i le t t iork, 
and a quorum couldfnot be reached 

Thoÿlecommendation passed at 
the assembly is here printed so that 
*Ii the studenh cah bead ft .and 
completely understand It.

H  Steven» ha» H i
on campus called the “Order

q m
d ia

WHEREAS l^atertoP liyind So?
r e  going to  m e e tin  a  ciassrw u^**roio*v«> , *0 |ro ritlm  have long been recognised
[Uite im p o rtan t th a t any  such  adv iser shou ld  b e  confined to  I ™ organlntio„  which contribute 
iat p articu la r serv ice an d  n one o th er. ,A ,  I to the well-rounded social and

In  o rd er to  save th e m s d v «  from  e m b e r r a « « * *  ' » p H f -  “ * "* 
stu d en ts w ou ld  ra ther^ponder over th e ir pier jirfj  1 whbrjbas The male student» of
by  them selves a n d ’app ly  a ll sorts o f m eans m  an  effo rt to  o  - 1 Keene college have been
com e these  m a lad ie s .' T hose, w ho  a re  fo rtu n a te  n n a  tn e  I granted the privilege of founding 
answer. T hose w ho do  n o t find th e  p ro p er so lu tion  m ay  ev en  fr*ten»ai organizations, therefore 
m ake m atters w orse fo r them selves as tim e 'goes on. H ow ever, be it
th e  w orst of it  aff, is th a t society  is a llto o  eager to  show er th ese  r e so lv e d  That the student

d r - s a a r s «r '-t t  r l t t o n  of Sblorities on the Keene 
fort to n elp  Teachers College Campus, and

th em  solve th e ir problem s. I w h er ea s  Orginai membership
- .1 ,1 . __ „11 nrnfl,ip h  an d  I In sororities should be based on asWe forget all too easily that w e are all social products a n a  i ^  & syjjtem „  be it

th a t th erefo re , these  social m isfits a ren  t  th a t w ay  because | further
RESOLVED That all female stu

U id l U lv lv lv iV )  vUvOV ‘, 7rv  •• £  a .J& 4 « .
they want to be, but only'because they were formed tnat way p y m .v w  roai au nnuue «u* 
bv interacting tedal dynamics occurring throughout their 1 with a grade average of 2.0 
Whole life that affected their personality* So if WB as a society or above, who indicate a desire, will 
u H « S a s ib fc fo r  their em Sttaal difficulties, then it id uplbe^ l.w rt ota*«- memben,hlp in 
to us to redeenf'Ourselves by establishing a means by which

^ Ithese people may receive elective aid and assistance. Actu
lv we may al 

a few yearn to the

be allowed chatter membership in. 
any sorority established at. Keene 
Teachers College.

of the itarple Shaft.” Membership 
a open to all males who have been 

more tlwh four times!
Mey Cheetah! We think Ana B. 

is Wnit» special, too. V
Okay, Nimmie, your time Is up, 

the. Une is je ttin g  longer. ‘ '  .
! • : Come . on panny Bt, how about 
igiving your fan c lu b s break?

We bear Doug Ç. is unavailable 
pur the present. |ïW er n»»Æ ÎbÎB, 
it’s worth waiting 

H | t  true tb*t BUI Bextord’s A 
heartbireaker? He look*
, cent, too. , -v .‘“..„ J  ^
l We know some girls who go to 
1UNH on come you
don’tapread some joy arouttd here? 
We could use it! g

Anybody uw0t,:A/<iate* Three 
jniya from . Boston College Will bb 
calling the week-end of ' the 2501» 
Send applications' to "The Monad- 
nock.” First come first served!

Red Jordan looks healthy enough, 
but you couldn't prove it bjr the 
frequent trips he makes to a cer
tain Doctor’s house on West Street.

Have any of you beard about the 
freshman girl who has a taxi for 
competition?

All the news we have on the 
steadies is that they are Still going 
steady . . . Congrats’ to the kid* 
knocking themselves but tor sorori
ties. It’s terrific, end we’re in hack 
of you all the way.

AU good things must come to ah 
end and we’re running out of space. 
See you next issue. Keep buying 
them!. 1

ally we may all profit greatly, for we only have to think back 
few yea« to the days when one neurotic alone, commonly I 

known as Hitler, cast the, whole world in chaos. Just think |
Letters to the Editor. ★

what a menace thousands of such personalities present 
to the welfare of our society and to humanity as a whole.

Socrates. Clpnaris -  Guest Editor.
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BLASTS COLLEGE BOOK STORE 
To the Editor of “The Monadnock,” 
Dear Sir:

It was my understanding that the 
Book Store, established on campus 
two years «go, was a non-profit or
ganization. It* aim was to obtain 
textbooks for the students of this 
institution at the lowest possible 

_P   ̂ price. Students werS definitely
Vino#>t»t T) R ussell I PJbmlaed thls consideration; V incent U . n u sse u j ^  examlne the situation to

see If we are getting the lowest pos
sible prices. A . retaUer here in 
Keene would .have to seU his books 
above the price of the publishers 
in order to make a profit. If I  were 
to go upstreet and buy a book I 
could usually find the juice printed 
Oh the book jacket. Therefore, if 

C. Rexford | the price printed was $3.00, 1 would

ipher .... Normand Valliefe I 
Sports'Editor Wm. G. Lafferrandre
Sports Staff „  _

Homer “Doc” Chase 
/W allace P. Russell 

. Dean Corrigan 
s Dorothy Bolton 

Stanford White

F‘CBlty^ V& r td[i  Simnxms 
Prof. Sprague W. Drçnan 

n C B'eteri

I would like to get my facia 
straight. Is the CollegeJBook Store 
a non-profit organization?

Most publishing companies give 
at least a 20% discount oh text
books, while others give 25%. If 
one figures that the average cost for 
'books pep student is conservatively 
estimated at $30.00 a year, and that 
there are approximately 500 stu
dents, this means that $15,000 is 
the gross intake per year. With at 
least a 20% discount this would 
mean a $3,000 profit. What hap-, 
pens to this $3,000? Are we going 
to believe that all this profit is 
charged up to postage and the 
handling of books? College stu- 

Lnts! Let us use the biblical ex- 
in—“Oj>en thine eyes.”

I would say that the Student
assume that the retailer psid‘T ®  Cduncil should investigate this

THE 
two » . 
of year.

i MONAI 
Week* thi 
sar. Priceg Ä Ä  S Â A & f t  Ioen8-î r s :toe per ^  Th,, Cabinet Press, Müford, N. H.

■ nuor io n n rtTr r r 1.......... . " r ¡rmwwwM»

e MELODY SHOP, Inc
Nine Lamson Street Keette, New Hampshire

THE LARGEST STOCK OF _ ____
POPULAR AND CLASSICAL RECORDS IN THIS AREA. ,

for it.
.At the beginning of the semester 

I purchased a book from the Cam
pus Stone for $3.00. I  assume, 
therefore, a profit was made.

The price of other books that I 
have purchased waa close to out
rageous. Most of them come the 
closest that I have ever  seen to 
killing a “five spot.”

matter. .1 may bp a little critical of 
this situation, but I, as most poor 
people, like to know where my 
money is going. *

Name Withheld by Request.

Editor’s Note: We would appreci
ate hearing from the Manager of 
the College Book Store along the 
line of this letter, v

—Scotty’s Studio

John K. MacPherson
John Kenneth MacPherson, bet

ter known as just plain “Mae” by 
his many friends,, is a senior from 
Lawrence, Mass,

He graduated from/ Lawrence 
High School In 1944.

In high school he was on the bas- 
ketball and track teanur as well as 
hftirig treasurer of the Hi-Y club.

The army saw him next where he 
served in the infattbfy. ... -tr  -

After the war he attended sum
mer sessions at the University of 
Connecticut. New England College 
was his next stopping place teom. 
which he transferred to KTC in 

: 1947.'; | ^  14 ^ ; £ i  **
On campus he is President of the 

Canterbury Club, Vice-president «if 
Kappa Delta 'P h i Fraternity, and 

| Vice-president of the Senior Clasa.
: In between aril these activities 
be has found time to become en
gaged to  a  very lucky "woman— 
Dottle Zekos of Claremont.

The latter part of this month he 
will travel to Indiana to attend iihe 
National: Conclave of the Kappa 
Delta Pi honor society in education. 
James Trefly will go with him. The 
Conclave will be held March 27 and 
29.

“Mac” intends to teach math and 
science for two years after his 
graduation in June, and then study 
for his Master’s Degree at toe, Uni
versity of Illinois; He intends to 
major in guidance and education.

LAUNDROMAT 
Self Service

Open 7 to 7 p. m.
53 Cottage St.. Keene, N. H.

TUXEDO RENTALS
and W H IT E  D IN N E R  COATS

f r o m

“Say It With. Flowen“

Anderson The Florist
Öut Flowers - Plants 

Corsages
197 Main St. Phone 236-W

V Complimento of :

JOHNSON MOTOR 
; PARTS

INC.

19 Reilrood Street 
K e e n e .N .H .,

Tel. 7189

9

Marlboro
Rostduront

D a ily Special
$5.25

Meal Ticket, for
$5.00

CINDERELLA
Need *  haircut?

b r o w n ie

PAGETHE MONÄDNÖCI» MAflCH m

Hayn Starts Conditioning
Cooch Joyce Reltioses 
An 18 Game Schedüte

With the snows of winter slowly 
melting ■ over home .plate;Coach 
Sumner Joyce is currently turning 
his talento to the diamond sport 
in preparatiqn fpr the Reason lid- 
¡ U|toç vHto f<arii¿m|toh «|i. May 2. 
Hopes are high ipr a successful 
seasön a* ten.yetwans of last y®“ ’’8 
team return to serytoe* ' Lettermen 
reporting for pitching duties this 

. year will b$ Walter Ttbbets, last

¡ M i S i l

“Nlmmie” Grahdin’s fractured leg 
and toe time it will take to heal. If 
^  to i^ toape by toe jime the season 

Coach Joyce’s problem 
will be solved. .

Inflelders and outRelders from 
last year included In Joyce’s plans 
are Dean Downing, Corey Trask, 
Tain Sheehan; Alfle White, Jim Car 
hjlb and Edflie Bailey, C«biU and 
White led the club bittihg last sea
son with .340 and .219 respectively;

With more experienced men to 
work .with, this year should see 
Coach Jbyce mold a team that will 
better by far last season’s record.

i Kibbee, “Jim“ Cahill, “Phil” Hyd* 
'Moe’̂ BiMrie?* wild “Nlnunle” Grandln, 00-

^  Chase. Mgr., Bra

pAlvItt.'captain s, and

B A S E B A L L-1950K  Sh o rts

STUDIO SHOP
Silver
China
Copper
G!4fB f  s W » « *  w
BÛLOVA end ELGIN Watches 
JTVr Watch Repairing
12 Pedalai St. T al.2353-M

s c a m ?ROBERTSON INC.
DRY CLEANtltS
Shirts Laundered 

5-Day Service

» f l

vi

Special Plates - 5 0 c  

Z' Diiiners to 80c

Föderal Lunch
Two Doors from the

Melody Simp

For À  Better
.  *Lunch

K E E N E

L M. Colivas, Prop.

Witib baseball season |ust aroimd the corner, it’s time for 0 pre-l 
season glance at the ¡prospects for-this year.. Last year’s team did not do 
weU—they ended toeir season with a rather embarrassing record of 4! 
Won and 9 lost Even more embarrassing was die 1949 ck b  batting 
average lowly .181 Jim Cahill was top hitter last season wi*h 16 
(or SO -  an average of .840; But hitting isn’t  all that must improve if 
toe Owl? want to win ball games, for toe fielding was also temarkably | 
poor. Let’s hope that included to this ybair’s bateh of freshmen is the! 
shot id the arm that it wfll take to put KTC baseball bade on its feet.

The tennis team too  neecis a  shot in  to e  aim an d  I  th in k .ih a t th is is
toe year ton» it will start winning matches. This year toe team has been 
appropriated money of its own, and perhaps Urn hoys will play better 
tennis when toe strain is oflf toeir pocketbooks,

The team’s schedule looks pretty im posing-it shows that
KTC sports are trying to move ahead. How much better it is to play and [ 
lose to teams like these than it is to beat lesser lptown colleges.

May U  
B¿iy l l  
May l l  
May 16 
Stay 18 
May 26 
May 28 
May 25 
May 27

•May 31 
June 8 
June 6 
June 9 
June 10

Farmington 
Norik Adama 
Lowell Textile 
WlilimanOc 
Fitchburg , .
New Britein 
Salem 
Beokcr 
North Adams 
Plymouth 
Fitchburg 
Salem ‘ 
New England 
Gorham 
.^I^fnoUth 
New Enkland 
Gcrbam 
Farmington

H
A
H
A
H

' H 
A 
H 
H 
H 
A 
H 
H 
H 
A

Í A
A
A

i l ?  ($ 00h te  # f i0 p p 9 ?

Home-made COndies —  fifaslt Daily
V-' - -»v I-’ ,» 4 "> •* -* /<* Vw :

Mall* òrde« Filled

COLONIAL THEATRÉ BUILDING

ARMSTRONG NEWS STAND

Open:- -7 a. m. - 12 p. m. 
Everyday

Downstairs 
Street and

S C EN IC  T H E A T R E
Keene, N. H.

Starting Friday 
March 24

W alt D ig n a /t

E llis H otel
M ain S t Keene\ 

Stationery

Spalding SpiortB 
Equipment

#  School Suppliat

|  Greeting Cards |

TYPEWRITERS
Sales A Rentals - Service

CHASE’S
ARTHUR 8. BRADBURY ^  Sh ; T. | .  1300

SNELL PRODUCTS

We CLEAN ON TIME
RAIN OR SHINE I

Two-Hour Service 
No. Extra Charge

Keene
Diy  Cleaning 

Company
99 Main Street \  v

DAILY LENTEN 
. SPECIALS

75c to BSc
HOWARD JOHNSON

Empty Varsity Berths |
Last week’s call for tennis candi-

la tte  bÿ pciach ïioyjl 
met with à  responde f|ta t, ptoihiieg 
trouble. for KTC’a court opponents M  
te lty $ fr. ||o s e  èf ià r t jm r t  t g . . q  
site returning to competition Ore 
John Summers, Stan whfté, Jo à  ;

m  ' Laflerrandre. 
(Fighting for positions on the, she- .... 
pian ; first club : arë Walt Bucklin, 
Vincent Ihiaseti,.. B<* Turner, , 
“Hootie” Taylor, Glen Faulkenham, 
Gène Sedlewicz, Nelson Edolf, Stan 
JohnspnrAl Steven*, Ray DobMn», 

Peritlns, and
Ken Aldrich. _

Coach Hayn is already putting his 
candidates through conditioning ex? . 
excises. Bangboards have been set 
lip in Spaulding Gymnasium and , 
the team is imyhis sessions
in order to loosen up and improve 
their stroking. Also on the program 
f i t  |iimplng rope to develop coordin
ation and lejwork.
[  H ija  intends to carry only nine 
'men on th e . team tola year, a o /it  ̂
».hi« point competition is keen and 
the buys are eager to show their 
wareB lh actual play, t 

The six match schedule la ü  fol
lows:
May '5 MIT JToah 1
May u  ; Fltehhm? i  ‘"s i I  
'Mgy 28 Fltchbrnig :  ̂ A
Hite 25 Springfield Frosh , A : 
Date Uncertain, Dartmouth Frosh H 
Date Unotartaln, DartmouthTroeh A

I Masters Degraa
(Continued from Page 1)

I students concarnlng advance study.. 
I At the forom students will be 
Igiven an opportunity to hear he*.
I formation on where they may taka 
I courses toward 'ihelr Master’s de
gree, toe cost, requirements for 
entering, the writing of a  thesis, 

{end other pertinent information.
I This forum is for your protection.
I Master’s Degrees will soon ba re- 
I quired in every field. It is not for 
[faculty é&ioymeut! Your faculty Is 
I cooperating with Kappa Delta Pi to 
I help you. You alone, can help your- 
I self I

KTC STUDENTS AT CHEYNEV 
While the Cheyney students at- 

I tend our college, Arthur William*
I son, Howard Mortenson, Lucille 
I Leavitt and Barbara Davis are via- 
I iting at Cheyney.

172 West St. Keene, N. H.

’K  ami ON
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and presented to the leaders of 
various groups on campus In order 
that the opinion of the ¿rotai» cduld 
be determinedv !’ ¡¡¡i

Honor- So
ciety M t that leadership depended 
on a persón'e-capacíty, and th a tan  
effective guidance-program was the

skiing. ‘M Ü í M M Í  
on .professional sk iin ^ ig a  shown 
by toe sp illila^  Entertainm en^jy 
tfadW beelock G radf Sèbool and 
presentation ’ of: .basketball awards 
by Coàch Sumner Joyce followed.

.«be ; a t f l ^ i r l ^ ^ e t t a d e ^  ¡¡g  
organiti!, student reUttíons with the 
administration, J a n d ,  students’ 
rights as .cftitelw.:iM  %

N urses' N ook
I Babbette Fagnan, Winnifred Je«r

ed sitib t X^lamttoity Hospital , at 
|hVftai«te Nurses’ Association ineet- 
ing in Concord, had led a  discussion 
on ’’PTobieins : and Privileges. of 
Nursing $tudents." ‘

As part of their Public Health 
Nursing Course, the students of 
the classes of 1950 and 1951 are ob
serving the work of the Visiting 
Nunes and School Nurses, and are 
learning ihat close cooperation he- 
tween hospital resources and pub
lic health workers betters the 
health©? the conununity. , r-,»'S, 
’fÆ ?  the students ànd personnel 
wish to welcome Natalie Perkins, a 
new first-year student, whose home 
Is in  Sunapee, N. H.

Hast Wishes to Beverly Campbell, 
whose engagem ent wSa anaounced 
last week to S/Sgt.-Robert M. Cas- 
flip of Keene, N. H., at present ata- 
tioned in New Jersey.

Resplendent in their, crisp uni
forms and very new caps, the first- 
year students descended on the 
wards to practice their newly-

■ ||r found

'Howard Mortenson, Risia Bow«», 
and “Moe” Bowler aré spending 
this week a t Óhenéy Téáchera Col
lege, Cheney, Penn., as part of the 
¡Student Council exchange program

m À proposed method of limiting 
the nutnber. of offices, held by any 
individual student* was voted not 
acceptable by the various clubs and 
organizations at
Is The plan» similar .to the point 
system used in otfacit colleges,- was

fadst m l^ m O th e ^  points broughf 
up were that it would be too limit
ing, and that points cotdd not be 
equally distributed. ‘

AlviittolMewscompiled
f  George Taylor, ’*•» wb* M tttiMt 
his practice teaching in January is 
now teaching at the Morrell School
in C oncoi^> #^^a l l^ ^ M B li i l  
i  M rs.■ Stanton;■ C. Dennison (Miss 
Mae Brown), ’28, haa been teaching 
junior high subj ects i in Vilas High 
School in Alstead fortovan  years. 
She has been married since 1086, 
and has a 12 year old dlttghfort.. •
' George Sanders, ’4®, is t eaching 
Distributive Education I in Bellows 
Falls, Vt. He is the first D. E. 
teacher in toe city.

Waldo Streeter» *36, is at the 
present time principal of Charles
town High School.

John Walsh,. ’49, is principal of 
Deny Junior High School. A class
mate, Areadne Katsakiores, is 
teaching social studies at the school.

George Carson, *87, is principal 
of-Andover Nigh School.

Sherman Levering, ’49, is Com
pleting hi* second successful year 
as principal* of Deerfield Elemen
tary School. Mr. Lovering left for 
his' position in 1947 before complet
ing his college course.

Mark Bines, ’SO, who did his prac
tice teaching the first semester, la 
now teaching auto mechanics in 
toe Dover Trade School.

Anthony Katsificas, ’48, is finish
ing his second -year as principal, of 
the Allenstown High School.

ley, ffidrley|I>elapo, Priscilla 
Holmes, Marilyn Jones, Thelma 
Letteney, Charles Manos, Arlene 
Parker, Joan. Stoughton, and Cor- 
ridon Traak. Dr. Anne C. Peter* 
and Prof- 'Fred Barry were initiated 
as faculty member*. : ;vä

The ‘ Home Economics Depart
ment, .assisted¡fay 'Ntt Beta Upsilon 
and Prof. Vivian Rodcwood Bine 
■held their annual bake sale at 
Blake House on Mfaiteh 14th. As- 
sistance was given by toe ' boys’ 
special .foods daas. •

leaVned techniques 
themselves happy about the whole 
thing. -The patients seemed to be-

Recent Dramatic Club initiates 
include Terry Gove, Marilyn Jones, 
Alden Holt, Donald Johnson, David 
'Proctor and Mailt Laraway.

gen. Now after two weeks, the 
girls are settling, down, into toe
routine and actudly acting, as Well 
as looking, like nurses. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph PL Oakey, 

Mary Faulkner, Ann Beach, Kitty 
Noonan, and Ronald Banner  at
tended the Human Relations In
stitute of the N. S. A. in Boston on 
March 11th. The institute was con
cerned with economic barriers to 
education, Intellectual freedom of

Com parison Proves
COLUMNA DRY CLEANERS

103 Cluiicli St. PLAIDS, checks, plain colored
gabardines, stripes, herringbones 
-♦-rayon ond wool 'i mixtures—  
You'll find a forge variety to 
choose from a t o new low price.SPINGER

W A L T 'SHARDWARE CO. -Alumni! Plan now to  attend the.
big alumni 'reunion of KTC this 
spring, the exact date of which 
will be announced later. And fur
thermore, sit down and write us 
today! i Let us know where YOG 
are and some ofYOUR ALUMNI 
FRIENDS, Write: Alumni News 
Department, “The Monadnock,” 
•Keene Teachers College, Keene.

Sporting Goods,of
All Kinds

where your dollars always buy moreQuality for over a Century’ Equipment

Mac's Cut Rate
CtJT BATE 

Toilet Goods 
Cosmetic*

Visit our tee cream bar
105 Main Slraat

(Ergatal Hrutaurant
“Çuur (Eampna (Sauipus’

T I L D E  N S
i'V*', f Jj? : rV'. -

Keane'« Oldest Store

Supplying 
School Needs 

1 f e r  ’ ■

127 Years

C IT Y  M A R K E T Winchester St. * Keane, N. H

IMPORTED

ITALIAN PRODUCTS

| Far Sheer Beauty 
and Rea) Service!

BERKSHIRE
N Y LO N

1 STOCKINGS
WHEN you ask for Berkshire Nylons 
you get all the beauty and service 
you expect- from America’s finest 
quality stockings.
MANY exclusive Berkshire features 
mnirA these .lovely stoekings the 
choice of smart women everywhere,?

s i  GAUGE
15, 20 & 30 DENIER

\.*p* to *1“ $
;.,s ;v 4 ,‘vf' js «' ' hi- ■ .V ?$■
Berkshire Kant-run nylons $1.50

Cfyb Exchange D ining Room
FOOD ATTRACTIVELY SERVED 

AT MODERATE PRICES 
M eat tickets arranged f '

Atlantic Products

'est Street

F & C Finer Woolens
Up-to-the-minute 100% Wool FabricsJn the 
colors they'll be wearing this spring! MONO
TONE TWEEDS . . WOOL FLEECES . -
FLANNELS . . .  COVERTS v .  . in pastel shades- 
of Pink, Yellow, Aqua, Tomato and Carnation 
Reds, Beiges, Navy and White.

* $2.48 Yard to $3.92 Yard 1
Moil orders filled

Silks, Woolens, Rayon 
and Cotton Goods

12-X FEDERAL STREET 
KEENE, N. H. OPPOSITE 

M  The
Samples oh request

THE M ILL STORE KEENE

High SchoolKeene 1 
New Hampshire

219 West Street 
Telephone 1886

5525SBEZ55BBE2ZSSBEw
THE STORE OF FINE DIAMONDS

•1- Earter Sunrise Service 
f  Sponsored by

'Ä rp o n iu d
O  Kappa Dette Phi v i'- I h i'

O FIC IA L  FU B U g ATION of KEENE TEACHERS COLLEGE f m  Cent«

Secret Movettieht • 
Revealed As Students 
Parade by In Review

Ketoograd (April News
! Servito.) Generalissimo Jbdef Oak-
: ey today gave the world e  pravldW
: of what may be expected when his 

red-dad sbhek hattalibns «éMeM 
- li i» ir  the vdMtiy-iusnned defenses 
! cd. Faeuttyisin’s . only :

sfrondhold in Kienbgrad. Han k » - 
on rank hl staunbh iuppdrten bf
studentism marched ^ ^ ^ p n e w
pÍDétender to tip  government of 
übcfeftanlà.1 . m  eaeh battalion 
passed in review Fuehrer Oakey 
Sálüted their huge standards—red 
'.lomieto.aiilitoiefied ^^fipK aym - 
böi of Lbe Ptatple tìhàft. ^  

Following dbse befclhd the sbMk 
troops came the Btudeutiatic Ar
mored Forces. One cannot help but 
feel that this wiU epell the end qd 
FàcUHyuffi, fdi the world has never 
before seen such an array of 
atfhored ndght. There were huge 
tanks—thousands of them—sup
ported by an awe-inspiring magi of
-lessar ? ,, * •'

Meanwhile Oakey’s mighty atr-; 
ibrCe hád bC«it roaring overhead. 
Ybur eorrespoddent ha* le v ir h i- 
fUre seeh sd toefifytoff a  sight as

H a t o r  l# » m e s M l# K o p i M M | H p ®  
Communistic Activities ìnrpugnout Nation
£n&2s£z
nbrti to KTC as the mwleous of all Communist Activities TMVpP

K T C  C u r r i c u l m  t o  l> e  
M a d e  M o r e  R e a l i s t i c

A new policy of realism wifi be 
felt by KTC shiitonts as school gets 
into gear hex9 iitir“ The Monad- 
nock,” following its usual policy of 
reporting the news before It is A 
1 year old, has a preview of the - new 
courses. We have listed the courseS 
as thby will be required.

Courses required of all student* 
Witt be: “ Whip Wielding,” taught 
by Piuf. Lloyd P. Flayem; "Adol
escent Torture/’ taught by Prof. 
Mainyard C. Waltz. A course in 
“Hiiake Life of New England” will 
be offered for these students who 
plan on teaching in s ta t^  that sell 
alcohol., ^Methods of Shofdtfttag” 
will be taught by Prof. W. Fiffier 
for the D. E. Students. A special 
eobtoe to be tried for the first time 
bn 'Mato and Beienee teachers is 
‘'Pliyiiics fob toe Feeble Minded”, 
which will be tAught in the new 
symposium manner by Professors 
•Busbnell, Giovengelli and Chelos-

GENERALISS1MO OAKEY AM) STAFF REVIEW TROOPS 
As the waves i t  Stüdeñtism shock troops pass the baleony, Gfti- 

li»simo Oatey and his^staff ^FwMgwr
Carverovitch, personal attendant to tiie Fuehrer from SEPS, Ciando- 
i Leavittsky, Vice Fuehrer of the Realm and Mumbles Plimptono-

Gambling D m  Q n  Campus Raide 
Miss Brown Bails O u t Prominent 
Personalities on Kéene CampusTwo electives will be offered 

for interested students. “Metoods 
of Underground Communication,” 
taught ^  Prof. Marry’em Hudson 
will meet in the steam funnel be
tween Parker and the Library, stu
dents Will , enter at the manhole on. 
Main Street. Pre-requisite, Flash- 
light operation 1 and II. “Casket 
Lowering-and Graveside Manners” 
offered by Dr. James Wade Caruth- 
ers will meet in the six foot hole in 
toe corner of toe “A’’ field. Pre
requisite: Embalming I and 11.

An evening extension course in 
Sex Education will be taught by 
Prof, Frederick J. Simmons at the 
Radio Cafe. This course will offer 
graduate credits acceptable toward 
I  PtoD. a t Harvard University.

'. Laverne Bnshadl. aaeeeiato pro- 
feasor of safety engineering at 
RTC, today aanounhig a new pro
gram pH accident prevention on 
the campus. Tbe neW campaign la 
planned to reduce toe aeditont toll 
at least 81.46%,

A _clo«e study of statistics for 
1049* revealed that although many 
persons on campus were injured in 
automobiles, on bicycles, motor
cycles, and on foot, no one was in
jured while traveling on rotter 
skates. I t has tbefafpM been de
cided that a|l students and school 
employees will be required to wear 
rpUer skatas While in the KTC area.

“Several fatalities Wpre reported 
last veer, giving us * bad reoord,” 
HuMuhA iraa qpM9d>|9 Mylng, “so 
we bave^deeided to . install a new 
wstaai‘-of <foejdaat 't9puiiat.,, AJS 
accidents Wt peh-
^  hg jbt injured party 'hsneo- 
forth, the safely duel mtiriaA 
Tlffir' ta dnstiesUy re
duce the death efchtt in KTC ueeh-

; O tM M fUjeM s 1 to ' gdaOftntee

Saturday, April 1, 1950 (A.P.) 
(Apple Pqlishera News Flash!) A 
gambling casino was raided fay 
«Keene police at Hale Building, 
Keene Teachers College, Keene, N. 
H., tonight. Twenty-five canasta 
fans (short for fanatics) scurried 
toward the stairs as the police suc
ceeded in crashing through toe sky
light and rushing down to toe sec
ond story hideout, in the office 
of the Mathematics Department, 
where permutations, combinations, 
and probabilities are expertly com
puted.

Prominent campus wheels arrest-
(Continued ott Page 8)

Student Council Plans 
Exchange with School 
On African Gold Coast

The Student Council today an
nounced a radical change in its 
student exchange program. After 
extensive correspondence with 
A.G.C.S.T.C. (African Gold Coast 
State Teachers Cottage) Esther 
Daixett, student exchange commis
sioner, declared plane are all laid 
for the mammoth exchange pro» 
gram between toe two «diegee.

The plan, as outlined to 
Monadnopk,” will oychaage $ e  «to 
tire.student body Of KTC with toe 
student body of AGOSTO. The ques
tion which caused moek of to9 cor
respondence was toé language 
probiein. For example, base eouid 
| awgmh * speekin f students toftoi 
Mom Blotkwiin spéalrtng teaser« , 
Mid vice versa? As tbaprogrmalum 
keen arranged this difitoulty Witt 
be overcome, as the faculty and «to! 
ministration wOf go along with top

Shortly after the plans were p i | 
leased to ’ the uatifS  p ram, matt' 
lllg to  pourinfa in from all parta m

Deati Sntorl Announces 
Gra4ual^Ni Naads

APRIL" FOOL Wants Chapter Hart
Since ifae aupaunepuient that to# 

women of KTC desire sororities on 
eafnpus, we have been delayed witii 
m itt from niUbnal sororities ask
ing if a chapter of their order could 
be established here. One ef the 
first lettors came from a sorority 
claiming to be In old .as tima. B 
they can establish a chapter of ‘*1 
Nowa Dope” toey promtw *  meat 
for every woman. Another famous 
national that has asked our g irll 
tb consider 1  chapter, is  toM toff 
loving ssrqrito, “0 B . Tapp« : Keg.’’ 
Tito mSito sororities of ail fraterni
ties, “Du Slappa Thi” and “I Felts
*yVil M îbVn iiiTLHjvRr -igliil 4kM immi ’ffiXU) MWS V «VEBI»yVfg|
group of gnm  W n l) i | t o  “Go 
; Digga, Holes,” has also • ashed 'tot 
consideration.

B eta Snarl aonounoed Monday
that starting to ta  tèda year’s class, 
KTC will turne new graduation re
quirements. JVasMss complying 
wttfa tlm muial requirements, stri
dents hereafter, will have to be in 
toe upper quarito eF  Om Senimr 
Glass and have aim yearh success
ful teaching «fperiéneè if they de
lire a KTC degree. - " : J'S
; Student

Council and jthe president of the: 
Huntress H ttl (topata  havq been t k n  0 * h 4 o * ! be obtained through th e  Bi 

H  These MU be dh tri 
Witbout ;cMt; ta  jfiiiistrisns.K ttfe tenure . because of 

ed by toe student body; the 
Meen also a n n iia iito ;':’

Lk annouiKÍMthSM require*

nation« Across t |U isa;., -  J ; 
While «I AGGgTC^ the ,KTC 

' ' (Contimied on Pnge •)

act studenti win be len t out Inté 
te field, thereby improving thé 
une of the college

H P Ü

_______  Pr. jpnma Wade Carateem, and peopled by auek « ¡ i w y
t in  tin k e rs  as ProT Clifford H. ColM snd.CMRIAde

In an interview with this comr' 
mittee, your “Mdhadftorit” report
er was told that Prof. Frederick J ,
Simmons had been cleared of any 
atonies of this sort. Prof- Simmons 
was suspected because «4. certain 
leads which were arousing suspi
cion. first, Simmons has a power
ful radio set and is known to carry 
on long conversations with friends 
ip Russia called “Joe” and “An
drei:” Second, he has been pro- 
claiffltiig in bis classes that collec
tivisation would help our National 
Economy. Third, he owns a com
munistic colony near Hoston called 
“Hesvad>” «nd lastly, he has been 
known to  br*g that with potato 
crops continuing in  Maine at the 
present rate, and with toe continu
ance of subsidies, he oan banltittpt 
our capitalistic economy in two 
more years.

In clearing Simmons, Dr. Caruth- 
ers informed us .that the radio 
broadcasts were simply discussions 
Abefat vacations in places such as 
Oak Ridge, Tenn., and Hanford,
Washington, where Simmons and 
his party were looking for informa
tion about “ilrittn’.” Two well 
known campus agitators, Richard 
Smith and Barbara Davis, both 
close friends Of Simmons, were 
cleared along With tire KTC prof.

The committee refused to divulge 
further information f because of 
security measures but said there 
were several others on campus 
under investigation. |

“The Monadnook” Investigates 
- Suspicious Characters” f> ..

Stinting off investigation,
your.reporter unleashed fais pack
Of howling blood hounds, saying,

. “If there’s'anything foul going on 
(Continued on Page 4)
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T tw ^toditog decision of * e  Student e o a n c ilto  W g d ji 
six-lane supef-highway to Smith College fdr * * * « « * *
frorttattTm al« on campus is ouWgeous. On<*
and Me bunch of railroaders have succeeded ta Awaitmg
the wishes of- the women on campus to srnisfy their own 
selfish desires. Things have come to a sad state
campus . ; . whenever one is consdertag^domg sonKthing 
he is Mnfronted with “Clear it wid. Oakey 

T Another pbtat is that anyone in W right ” " u1̂
te e  th a t Simmon. College has got a f e m o r e to ^ e n  t ^ \
¡here there are three times as many arbors m dmre are, at| 
Smith, not to mention the fact that die parking^ •
Rumdum Hall is not patrolled, AnoAer strong P°m 
mission rite are available-for the mere asking . . 
T t T n o t ^ s h  to take advantage of Prof. Shnmon.olfer

-  & K & ^ U ^ y W e r e  £  to  Sim m onsit w ould mean J | |  
JL Z SfSX  an opportunity to  make o u tv * fcn m n  

. Harvard M. L T ., Tufts, B. U„ B. C ,  and Northeastern. And
at the same time men could spend a dime and
to Radclifie if they got drafted by some queen at Simmons.

Student C o u n cil

m time and time again that the  ̂written
too good for

Ä i ! t Ä ’ih ortlv  after

°°®® w i^ d e s t o t o ^ t  outm m e in a while, complain! 

th fu u T  virtually
the food at XTC, so they have to  either eat out an  m

or eat *  that with this situation existingMomninodk foeU * * 1 * ^  ^  |

----- S  f Ä ^ e d ,  »  we em. go ko o th «  places and ert ̂

^ l / ^ g t l r ' Ä d e n ^ C o u n c i l  is pbnning on 

. ev alu atin g  the kitchen- . ; /
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The MELODY SHOP, Inc

I  1111 "

Greeting Card
I . To Your Friends 

• ‘ Get Them At 
— — THE.— ...,.41
Keene Bookshop
- —* to the Latchls Thettre 
/!«■« hi ÜBd hnwiae a»eenfl_

f  Tdnr Council has veto IW * ü - |  
portant legislation to report | w | 
week, as Wc
trying to get information 01» Dp. I 
Sidey's vo tk  is  CSonowd *Ud the] 
state so we’can limit hi* activities,)
if we thitdt he has too mudb tree- 

I ̂ ryi Th¿ ñvaluÜ^>tt gheet8 passed 
U nttO ithefoate Board te  Education

I jpg complied. tod  i te  Council will J 
èct as soon as thé Information is j
available. '  f  l

h áa íe lta  need to-re- 
I strict some of the activities of a I 
group camsw* because tt»  in- 

| ebriatich *»d catourtc« of '  Uds 
i grmip has been reported' over end 
over again. The group has been 
wanted inany tMaOl, but the 0<̂ n~ |

101 felt the need to take positive I 
[action VBdter the Ia0  lurid report, 
t Wnrsytftar. every member of the]

:̂4SI
I P. »*., vrtth late leavea )at 0:80 on 

Friday and Sattírday. H thls rule 
la broken, the- offender will bé^ jÿ il 

1 ed to leave school. * -
a reyi## of rtate legislation 

refin ing  to KTC, it tías found that I 
I the President’s Home was not in-l 
{tended for the college proxy, but] 
for the Council President. An evic
tion notice was sent S?r. Young 
giving hint until April lb  to- thove 

lout. At tí»at thne Mr. and Mrs.! 
Oakey will take over the residence.

The final Mt oMegiaUtion passed 
[ was the proposed super-highway to j Smith CoUege. This hotly contest- 
led  bill was finally passed after a I 
'filibuster by Esther DalzeU was] 
broken. Esther **3V4” Pafcell was ! 
holding out for a highway through 
to New York so «be can appear in ’ 
[ weekly television shows. The six 
lane highway will be started is  
soon as the w ring thaw sets in. h

Lote Newt
. “The »Monadnock” to very sorry 

to eeuse suck Inconvenience, btftj 
thfa news was so late, It hasn’t  ar-l 
riyed yet. liook’in th* ■*** taauel

«

gpl
: Mary R. FauUmer "Ä

4 « jf Hnppv Easter! Ittd you go 
to ike Ap01®V)pl Iifolic? we
did, and wowl Thwfe’a k saying-- 
“In .th f ePling . «¡. . .ynhhfi 
■fenny turns S j . and it sure d°®®'_
B  Big ‘'Moose” and his water ballet 
opened the ' evening, vrith 
ming and 0 rixÉ ëxhiWton t^ U th  

I the basketball net* .* ,• * he scb ^ | 
dance hskd wis in fine f e ^ e ^ tp
did yousee ‘'N im m ie-andBaAtoa
Bean-' }itter?bugglng..to ; . .f f i j i f l l

S i  :. ïMçk Btevettg and- Eon, L ey»^
I enioyiraj a dr«0tny i»lka -v 'fW M
sÉ tiiT thém  birt^-hÎS Correspond» 

l etKte COurse ib dancing; hadn t come 
{through yét . .  !  A t Stevens assert- 
l ing his righto and courting. Whip 
B0,wn . . .. Band got a little w?arp 
a^shghtlydrp iio  DeanCane serv- 

;ed BOdweiaer during Intermission 
K - . Cooing in a corner were Joe 
[kcCaffrey and Mrs. Deans . . .  . 
[^ ^ .  tn her best JpfHis J a n rin t 
I with four a t a ttjhe to no pwtiality 
I motto in effect) l1'. . A surprise vo-.
{oaiut—Josephine Çra^es crooni^
I “What’s WroriY W ith M ^ *  */V*0

ekng uni«, everybody dancing (That 
doean’t  look righ t). «> 'PM «onardi 

i cheek-to-cheeking it with . Doug r
Carver . ,  . Mias MerriB ¡aéliin g0g*{ 
arettes—what pretty, black tights’.

Another break, this time ft»r en- 
[tertainment . . Leon Lakin and 
|®ev Erikson doing 1  bubble dance 
, ,  Jean Hurley ana Mr. Simmons 

I with an exhibition b a lle t. • • ®r - 
I Yeung and Connie Crosby contrib
uting an acrobatic tap, dance to 
’’Cry of the Wild Goose” . . .  Llndy 
Murphy singing ‘fflbies in the 
Night" - accompanied by Herman 
and his piccolo . • . Lights are dim 
again but we can still see Misa Man- j 
cheater and Dana Taylor getting I 
closer to the “sweet nothings 

{stage, », JImmy McShane and Gene I Farrell Irish jigging it to “It Isn't 
iFafr" . . . That last dance—Claude | 
I Leavitt and Doc Peters with doaed 
{eyes > . * Obvious to the music. 
Tknnny ¡Butler and Miss Keen doing 
a mad rhumba g  p h , Né! We’ve 
run out again ..W ant a better
ending? . . • O. K.

APRIL FOOL ! ! 1! !

* Leiters to the Editor ★
To the Editor of .
“The Monadnock”: - ' ,
■ I get your paper by flying saucer 

.every so often and enjoy especially 
the weather report. My grandr 
¡mother gets it too. .She is in the 
ceil next to me. Sometimes we

[slip cokes in between .the cells 
when my toother isn’t  looking.

I also like the pictures you have 
of all those beautiful women. They 

{sent me here because I  think I am 
| Napoleon. That’s funny because I 
| ran In the race for three year olds 
{at Churchill Downs last summer.

Yes, your paper is the nicest 
paper in the world and you really 
ought to get the Pulitzer Prize for

laying so many eggs. However, 1 
wish you wouldn’t  be so conserva
tive. Why do you favor establishing 
sororities on campus when you are 
already in a fraternity? How can 
you be In both? So solly I don’t  
understand hut then I .drily talk 
$’* (—)! - 
• Well, I must dose now as I must 
look for my bathing suit.

O. WHAT A. NUT.

De& Mr. Editor: ,
A*' president of the KTCABWL 

(Heene Teachers CoUege Anti- 
Beautiful Women League) I fe d  it 
is about time we protested the 
policy, of the administration In 

'(ç#»nrtimad on Page 5) ' ..

TUXEDO RENTALS
and . W H IT E  D IN N E R  COATS

f r o m  ■ '. " -1 v
; ■ n o l i n ' s  •

own new Mock 
NOW AVAILABLE

•  Top Quality Afways •  ^

See them bèfore {Macing your order.

¿  Main Enee»
N O U N ' S

KEENE

STAR J. k f iR it tO it- f

Currently one of the most POP»”
1er quadrupeds on camp®, Star,
I came to Keene as a transfer sti^

tàined a degree to  Anthropology.
I When asked why lie chose this pro- 
j fession, our wheel answered, “I 
enjoy digging up  old bones,” WteU 
schooled to culture of his sodety, 
Mr. iHarblson received «U of his 
elementary and secondary educa
tion in the forests of Gsafton 
j County, N, H. In high sdiool be 
organized and successfully led the 
Anti-Cat League, and aerved three 
years ss President of the F idd and 

{stream Ctob.
J At KTC,’ Star - was very shortly 
organizing the "Hydrant Protective 
Association of America,” and has 
enlisted in its ranks the top dogs 
in Keene. Other achievements are, 
the Presidency of toe ‘A nti Vivi
section and Medical School Haters 
League,” and active partidpation 
in the many athletic squads.

Besides his co-curricular activi
ties, Star is one of the highest 
ranking scholars on campus, es
pecially in biology. He dismisses 
this lightly though, saying, “I just 
have a natural biological urge!” 

Asked for his favorite song, he 
replied,“ Trees” by B. A. GlsmO.

la u n d r o m a t
Self Service

Open 7 to  7 p. m.
53 Cottage S t Keene, N. HL

“Say It With Flowers”
Anderson The Florist

, Cut Flowers ,* Plants 
v.*- ‘Corsages- 4 ^ 

lfii totefa St. • Phene *M-W

j C o m p lim e n ts of' t - / • .. 7*. ' 1

JOHNSON MOTOR
FARTS

n t c  - - ;

19 Reillifowl Street-

Muscle Build ¡n̂ f le p  ̂
Part a^:l4ie ’Ri9 o ro iM  
T̂ ra in i ng^Schedu l e ^ i i

With Ihe oomlnt of spring comes 1 
Mso toe season for toe great A m to| 
toaji sport-^ddto-^ehdri- AtoMiiV]

b te t i^  tMdiy^vddto mmy be ̂ |H rd

um u  N  candidates strug^e to
gain ' toe vacant - varsity -: berths. 
fjftwwmr Joyce, mentor of the d ig g  
men, feds that wittr toe excellent 
material out fto  the temp he will!

iite»weriul, yeti 
ftoll-bdanced squad. In a - state
ment to toe press, Coach 'JPffW 
mumbled, ;“My men ate to tip-t<m] 
physical condition and itching to 
t d  oipteotoa.imd down to some serf-

|  Joyce’s men certainly Should be 
to ;kri^»hape. fbf evmyaftdfrioonij 
after strenuous finger and ba«k*| 
bending calisthenics, they are ^re-j 
quired to do 100 -feet' of track! 
work. .

The reason for toe Coach's! 
ffpMjrtM'g- down oh his men to ob-i 
vtoua«A-,-|te-’r*titeto--nh®^--*V^AiL^^l 
Owls tace tbe most formidable op-1 
potent on their one-matCh sched-.| 
uto, mlghty Harvard. The men from 
Cambridge proved themselves- to 
be toe most powerful tiddly-wink 
team in the BSst last year, and 
with all their lettermen returning, 
intend to perform * repeat p«> 
formance this season.

If the squad should have an un*-l 
successful year, It certainly will not 
be du»itoJ«.toiate of proper equip
ment. The teem has-been outfitted 
with an qptirely brand-new set of 
tiddiy-winL through a special al
location from the athletic fund.

Coach Joyce’ has three men re
turning from last year’»varsity, bat 
they may ,be unable to compete 
this season. Last yearis town vow
ed not to shave until toey had won 

[¿..match and their beards are be
ginning to interfere with their | 
playing prowess* Nevertheless, this 
sbows the great.spirit and undying
loyalty of-Jeyee*s men., .

uled to' meet the University of Caltf ernia In diè l^ se  Bowl. Th® 
however, will lose by forfeit because 1 the bus will brealc dourtteutsiae of 
WestSwanzey, N. H. ' /, ...

flL EgU, U957.. A new -gymricsfaira will he, huiltnt
intimjhicecL ig  toe constructional tha-baskeihall cou rt.. Only 

will.be set up, leaving none tor toe opposing 
I fywf tn ghnnt a t  .. -■.

3. Late Eall, 1957, Coach Sumner Joyce will announce the new 
basketball schedule — all home gpm6**

4* Winl»r, I937. The yarsàgt bai4etbattdeam uriul comptote ito m »

5. Spring, I960. The KTC toÉéhaBl : tepro twJML  ̂€yyhirotfc»
game with toe Boston Red Sox. KTC will lose, 103-0. U te game wffl 

in the third inning becauswof darkness. 1
0. Spring, 1053. Now tennii C{nirts wiU b e .b jilta t KTC. These new 

■jnfMirhi win introduce an innovation to Keene tennis fans—they will he
g it .  'T »■ ■ _■ j -•

7. Spring'1955. Nets will be installed on ihe new courts. Dozens of

{Special Reperì jato vaeelved from 
Dean Cerrican, Training Camp 
torreependent a t Treeleal Stadium, 
Sasaaparilla, Florida)

m ent of this eventful day. "Doe” 
bMemtenpiee on bases, was eheste 
ing: to» rubber on the mound while 
Coaoh Joyce, balls end strikes um- 
pire. nervouafr brushed off heme 
{date. After’tel, Mb. Joyce wawTt 
going to  taka any chances on toeing 
his Amt . ganse.

The first .batter, in the reliable, 
familiar, old form of “Doc” Homer 
Chace, threw: off hU glasses and 
[hteppsd! confidemiymp to-fiiat'baee 
[jto open to e  first game e f theseason. 
After “iDoe” had been directed to  
hame> plit«n the> pitteMr ibrettoed 
and threw the flint hell. I heard«  
whack,, a crack, thunder, Ughttemt. 
and. thee came the worst downpour  
In Sarsaparilla's short history.
GAME CALLED ON ACCOUNT 
OF RAIN. _______* ...

i  When I gfped' Rt^the thousands: 
of anxhm rfan*. it seemed as if air 
6a»apariUa had assembled to wlt- 
heas this first game of spring train
ing, between KTC’a  mighty Owls 
i>f the “Coro League” and toe Du 
Wa IHddy Mudhens of the “Peanut 
League.”. Last year, after a thrill
ed see-saw battle, toe Owl* edged 
put' the Him* by: a score of 26 to 2. 
They had, amazingly enough, ac
complished this feat without the 
services of their hard hitting catch
er, Horace “Bambino” Greeley, who 
*t that time-was suffering -from an 
aento ease of atpmosensymime 
shock. - v

T^ls year toe Owls toy toey are 
put to break ail previous records, 
beeatwe they have a new hope in 
their pronrising Freshman recruit, 
A1 “Boogie” Hoyt, who has put new 
youth and vigor into the ball dub.

Prom the hush, that fell with a 
liud  crash over the throng of thou-1 
sanda,' I could sens» tha excite-)

TOACBT jdrrcE 'B  aaw tw r w r rpd n
____ », m Ì iÌm Ì miÌ '  OEKbüshMdd Wind UP pn top this

«ear This Is an excellent physical example of the type w  men Goach 
Asyee is tusteng- out

Mme Vanity U t f n  
Are Advocated at KTC

0 nctlve type of letter w it agreed 
mjbn. Tito new proposed letters 
that we have dtoeen to sponsor wfB
be 4 feet toll by 8 feet wide ate 
Iwfll h*ve p uniform toicknes* oi 
Uto feet. They will be/ deeoisted 
with neon Uniting and- jdW rtd  
chrome trim. Ineteed of tlreeome 
ly being w en on t  sweater, these 
hew letters will b ev ttiK ed  with I 
set of wheels- and a leesh so the 
tbay msy be towed easily abwu 
behind the athlete.

FoHowinc ».variety of complaints 
from many of our athletes hope to  
the campus of KTC, the sports 
staff of the MONADNOCK ha* re
cently undertaken to sponaor * 
r,u*nga in the type and the she of
the letters awarded to  members of 
the varsity teams.

After numerous conferences and 
much deliberation, one truly dls-

DA11Y LENTEN 
SPECIALS

. 75c to  85c
H O b ^ H ^ JO H fN O N

HELP WANTED
20 young women to work in 

sales office. ;
No experience necessary.

Write Box R. U. l .  2.

Meet yoUt friends
■ oh4Bor

Monadnoek Grill

Drop Into our itero tteay . Hwmb thrs«gfc<»Cstogs. 
Otoftas severing «ay of yoor courm . . .  ne*e Jh *toy  
uowp—Mee» . . . lh ttelnirP«toto|*». . ,  lh "•»»papW' 
lilw sff&siency hi WflMigMiiig semsHoIe «te 
thrr ever. Yew'll be«mflwd Ad e« ante «EErbs gto hto 
L M i ime» Cafijfs  Ostowst-ervAe-tettJf|A «- to  
¡Mwiáses «bttotebl». Aspare wiA A»m Answemi »te

Beautiful Engraved Pletures te
George Washington

Recognized bÿ lKs S. Government 
as 4i work of art.

For sale, one dollar each, at nur. 
bank. "■ ’ '■ •  24-Hour Service •

»  Operating Leggete Hoot 
Modern 2-Way Radio Cobs

O u t& M  S à i e i .Keene Taxi Dance Pbtaee
Dancing until 9:4S on Fri. and Sat. 

‘ 12:00 all other nights
A. Honky Tonk, Prop.

^ S r ! AMSt. tewi—jt  Pm im te—» » jj

i l S t K
~SSuÍTHMlt * Tri». Takt«----  .JSH S S ia  Mtoi<i'itonntto ,*»—MONEY .................... .

** *—

Per. Spiling!86 Main St. Keene, N. H

ASSISTANCE DESIRED

Snohey Cherecter Needed
5 To help researcher 

malte N, H. snekV. study

it’* toe little thing* that 
count. Berkeley aoccesor- 
ies are new and- different

__toSM isTKv, n ía  V i*  ce o E » .. '• »___CHEMISTRY, Moth, fer 0— rat , j *__CHSaUSTSV. O ftaak ---------- J ig___OOEBOEATION fIN AM to   » 4 |
___OOCUMENTÍO M N H , V M M - •**
___ECONOMICS, M U m S t j- r * . i ’g___ECONOMICS, PriMtpfe« a>. - ...— ] *
___ECONOMICS (toadlas*}  ----— • '* g
i S Ä f e  »  
“ » i S t l S S i K S S : :  . 2
H b m S ,: Haw la  Wrtfe fel»*'—  ,'j*___ FRENCH OEAMMAR -----------  J*gZ-O IO IO O V, rriadOM* ad— --- — }* g— JOIOMSTtV, Aaafetfe_...... . ’ •*»___OEOMSTtV. nana, Problate* I»-- J »HZOEEMAN OEAMMAR ........—  »^0
___qoyStNMSMT, m n ilm / rr—: .* î!

Greasy Speen Lunch »Rhens
FOOD SERVED

handbags
gloves
hosiery
jewelry
neckwear
flowers

Unreasonable Prices

UNUSED CARS POR SALE
Guaranteed Useless

Motors and wheel* at slight 
( extra charge.

I. Fleecem, Mgr.

Benny Hü  HH Liguer License!

Place order* In. the Gym Social 
Room between I «ad I

_H»«Auiia to 

I ̂ uush aetatCA is mmGREEN POCKETBOOH 
BY WOMAN*

THAT FOLDS IN MIDDLE

the dipsomanl&cs/gettiug a  little 
alcohol, but pleam return the 
specimen* to the Biology Lab.

Opposite the High School

CtttBC A M P U S



ASSISTANT NEEDED
(or Undertaking Establishment 

Peaceful, Quiet, Atmosphere fr. 
Underground workers preferred 

. I. Layen Deep, Prop.

M EDICAL HALL

Everybody's 
drug storeH ey M urphy !

.. W á' H ow  '
CURTISS" GUM CANDY 

in tira Campus Club

JOBS
(or Secondary Social Studies' and 
Distributive • Education Teachers. 

Apply; Siberian Salt Mines
W orcester Farm  Dairy Products

A R M Y  &  N A V Y  S T O R E
I P  L E S S  1 0 %  ' ; H

-—..’S’lShBY" oste©.—
"Good Gulf Gas"

rires - Batteries - Accessori« 
141 Mata St. Keene, N. H.

.  ̂- ¿s Keene 
AutomotivO Supply

Auto Supplies 
Sporting Goods • Radios 

Hardware - Appliarfces
97 Main Sh TeL-220

t;:, -

CottSlSf...Cbee.lf.

Milk and Cream 
Flavored Drinks

t Tke m ilk used in th e  K,,%  C .dining room is fren» 
0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R C I l t i t t '  F A R M

m
W ÊM i« m

ü
ism
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Sweet and Sinart Spring Season

, ’ :i'ir r. I ’ Ä? i* ■ - '• *&Ij£ .'XD̂daMltkMh.'f^ybpySlrii W os Ip ö i
Inl-ftyHot Spots As
&feBecomes<5ay

By Don Johnson
M ib  the

¡q^iwy. onoe more the thoughts ot 
t a young man tta>  to '^ . ^ y *̂**
P I M K t t l l P i W S  b*w'ipri«g social season begins. The 

«t aar city havcdUg out 
their tuxes and strapleeses and 
have oncfe more begun to indu3|e  in 
the wine, women, and song the 
Keene Social elrcult has to offer. 
The d b N P d *  her* begun to 
teem with glamour and romance 
Famous names of the social set are 
everywhere, hut hero ore a few o( 
the note-worthies that caught this 
reporter’s eye during the first week 
of a  promising lush season.

A very radiant Mary Donaic
Deans looking quite ravishing in
her - new backless; strapless - hate 
midriff gown with, the new plunk
log neckline, accompanied by none
other than the popular young play- 
hoy Professor Fredrick J: Sim 
mom looking the picture of smart
ness in a  spotless, white dinner 
joeket and black how. tie. This 
couple were seen tripping the light 
fantastic at « taxi dance palace to 
West Swanzey. Incidently, it was 
evident that they had consumed a 
few cocktales, if ’you know what 
I moan. 4» WiPt

The . exduaive.dining spots
around town wore also well patron 
isod. Soon enjoying a  delicious 
dinner In an atmosphere of soft 

. music and dim candlelight at the 
B«dio Restaurant was popular 
young poit debutante Mabel Brown 

.squired by a newcomer to Keene’s 
select social set, fast learning ahd

—very romantic Malcolm Keddy. It

WOrid priqflete Durango

tag aitim ritotaE ite ColonwYh*- 
otor* ware young aspiring artist 
EStta Merrill, eeeortfd fay I nchc 
other than esthetic tooktrig W iliam 
Early, youthful and up and coating 
professor on campus. B ill has Boon 
searching‘a long time for that “one 
and only ” a n d ^  
stand smiles” that were eminating
from ' 'itaO'itiTO^UMV'; 
finally it

Yes. another social season is on 
and it promises D*®
most laVish ever. Who knows What ,Lll
Secret romance will blotaon*- Into ] Assistant Donald 
4ove oreven marriage? 1 have dis- 
covered quite a few asyoucanhee 
and yoU can het your last copy 
“The Monadnock’.’ ,thta i l l  h® ®n 
the alert forany sta^ -eyed  gazes
or soft sighs that may taP*» to fP  .. r;-.; ^  ! |
mance. You’ll read all shout 5C O rC h© 5
in: “The Monadnock” and remember 1 f v . 2
R ia the only widely read p ap erjF jn g fiT S  O fl 
that can drim  complete authen-1 H e a t e d  S t i d e m u l e  
ticity in its article*. ̂  We prin t 4b* I 
solutely no malicious gossip With* 
out proof positive.

—

from Paga i)  r í

B í5 ¿ ^ P fe n ife s ta tio n s  are ^  
Incentive for KTC Tunnel Diggers

Hew Salaries Create 
Boom in Enrollment

sedued to this reporter that, as the 
night wore on, the sweet nothings 
being whispered in  Miss Brown's 
ear. indicated something nfcre 
than appeared on the surface.

Among those lucky enough to se
cure hard to got ¿diets for the

ta  an annonneement made late 
yesterday, Prof. Bandell’a mis
guidance office informed the pub
lic of an increased enrollment to 
be expected next year.

The revelation followed on the 
heels of the state salary change, 
which sets the minimum teacher’s 
salary in ' New Hampshire at 
fib ,000.00 per year, 
i Applications so far . number 
1,387, and with Keene’s policy of 
weeding out' all but the very best, 
the misguidance office has cut’this 
number down to 1,905 and %• 

Housing for the new influx of 
student« will be provided for by
pitching tents on the campus and 
on the '‘A" field.

■ A t “The- Monadhoek” ; t te ® ■to 
p re ta ,V f fa f ts m e a ^ ^  
flnuhiny touches 4ta; tfaa,aaw gas* 
sageway between the three frater
nities and the tito women’s dorms.

The U. S. Army Corps of En
gineers has sent a bsttslkjn iff ob- 
servers here to obtain information 
on the new method of rapid, dvacu 
ation of earth, but arrived seven 

too late to see the method 
in,operation. Ur. Old, President Of 
the college, explained simply, *We 
put men at one «ad, and women at 
the other, and. told them to dig 
biological manifestations provided 
the incentive.”

The tunnel was completed twelve 
and twoAfto seconds after a group 
of local dignitaries, headed by 
Mayor Plimptop, broke ground for 
it od'A pril 1st. In computing tfae

amount of wort» done p®r minute, 
prò i Merton T. Goodrich scorched 
ida fingers on irn overheated: slide 
rule, but ''announced 2,784 cubic 
yards of earth, were removed pur 
mlnute. This record bested by 
2J89 yards a record set by a  new 
power shovel ta  the UMted Brass 
M^iersÖfOoos Gounty,€XtUhoma

Do yopr eyes become tired when 
yen study ’til 1
USE FLUFTEX flUOW S 

[Guaranteed to rest eyes after 12 
hoars sleep. .;■?

Wheelock Students to 
Putehase Owl1» Nest

The service fraternity wishes to 
tmnounce that the Owl’s Nest, orig
inally planned for the student
bbdy n l KTC, will be turned over 
to the students of Wheriock Ele 
mentary School. “ We ere sorry, 
commented -Mr. Richards, president 
of the fraternity, “but they offered 
us 27. cents and four pins. We 
couldn’t turn down such a liberal 
offer.“  The Wheelock students 
plan to use 'the building as a l*b-

airdttni i#e.
»1-0 .

Prof. raMNt Mai th tffw d d n h ie  
S  qtataNN®*

big fo r their britches, 
be exposed in Qie end.”

Joyce admitted that he’d 
|been .Red Die |
Keene-Fitchburg gam e^k , I
|  Coach Wilson a ta te ^ i l# ’ 
mental position is pgalnst Commuapl 
Ism, and toe enly..gAlng.^;Wmt go|^ 
ing on underhanded around hmu
Is a |cq&. /  ^ir.v  ¿y jfe

“Docf ?Coles, recently accused of 
narcotic Mltch-

um, answered, “I’m not a  Red big 
will give you Qua dope on the 

narcotic charge. .A  dumb 
dope. A dope is a drug. Miss 

Gill gives dope lo relitve pain-
Therefore, a dumb g lrlta Juat Vh*t
the doetor ordmriil”;. T „• J * 

Prof. Adams, accused of holding 
secret meetings in ti?* bottom ,ol 
the switoping pool, was foqdltted 
when it was learned that be 
couldn’t  hyperventilate. Squeaked 
old Adams, “Why the only red thing 
about' me/is my underwear!”

After many more cross-examina
tions, your reporter came to the 
conclusion that the only thing foul 
coming qR under cover at, KTC to , 
the odor coming from Desn Carle’s 
chemistry lab. Opr suggestion to 
that in th^'future all. chemistry ex
periments* he conducted In the 
'middle of the “A“ fleid.

oratory school to observe the antics 
of college students.

Need a haircut?

IUITOR-IN-CHIEF FOR THE MONADNOCK 
immediately after this issue gees te  press. 

Apply DON AVERH.L.
105 Pteasant Street 

Concord, N. H.

MILLER BROS. - NEWTON
• ' ;av- W. A WIakland '

Hart Schdffner & Marx Clothes 
* #  Interwoven Socks

•  Stetson H ats

Fot Sale -  Florida Real Estate
Fewer Bool and Diving Helmet. 
FREI WITN EACH PURCHASE 

See F. S. Simmons

Arrow Shirts

WS»

5eeE «dW W *w^ _
Downstairs on cornér oPRorimry 

Street and Central Square

WEALTHY WIDOW > 
DESIRES

ADDRESSES OF SINGLE MEN✓ , ̂  Jr- - ^ . ■ g ,
OBJECT: MATRIMONY

H ey M urphy !
Got any ready cosh?

LOST
fi PADS OF WHITE SUPS
found, please return to Regis- 
r*» Office.

' Hfi Questions Asked

A  Com plete L in e o f

A SPECIAL PRICE to oil Teachers tcrflege 
: Students on anything they buy a t the

S i t ;  nv:

, t t íM  M O N À D N iX Â Â Û L  l ,  IO S»
PAGE FIVE

StÙd(9É«tÌBtlC
(Continued from Page 1)

Purple ShMt). This incident creatr 
eà a  mineb f urore tnit to <mly s«ry-
¿d:to point HP the MBriency of tae
SUPS. ì I I I I e  

Generalissimo Oakey appeared
, very confident and certaiidy cut an- 

impressive figure in his red., uni- 
■. form trimmed with purple braid. 

His subordinates were toes impos
ingly dressed and displayed much
leta’sH&à#« ji

Those who «geared  on the bel- 
cony1 from tim e to time to  ccsdter
with the Fuehrer included Commis
sar Charlisky Mltchellov c l the 
Foreign Affairs Commission; Claud- 
oivirii LaaVittaky, Vice Puehrer of 
the Realm; Douglistsky Carvero- 
vitoh, personal attendsnt to ihèj 
Fuehrer from SEPS; Mumbles I
Pttmstohovicfa, Commisaar ini
chaige of Vice; Lord Lordenoff; 
Inspector-General of .-Foods ’and! 
Drugs; General of the Armies Hoyt- j 
ski; A ir Marshal 'ZeCKanovitch; 
SEP® Chief, Haddngeradovitch; 
Admiral of the Fleet of the Ashue- 
lot, Greelychov;, Comrade Dalzelski, 
Chancellor of the Escort Bureàu; 
Colonel Lucillenina Leavitov of the 
Women’s Army Corps; and Com
rade Wrightoff, Chairman of the 
SSASH* (Sparrows for Sanitation! 
after the Horses Pass!).

After toe military had finished 
their demonstration, the onlook-1 
era began milling around under the 
balcony where their Fuehrer was 
E nd ing , steeped In thoughts of 
his coding military and naval tri- 1 
umpha. After 'cries of speech!, 
speech! the Fuehrer spoke slowly 
and calmly saying, “Loyal Shaftees, 
the ti««* is almost here for us to j 
rise up and make our voices heard. I 
Too long have we suffered in i 
silence. Dean Kariekov and his ilk j 
have oppressed us long enough. We | 
will strike Shaftees, apd strike 
hard! '

“Already one o f our ̂ number has 
struck the first blow for Student- 
ism. I  will now award the ‘Order 
of the Purple Shaft’ to Comrade ] 
iproetorewski for heroio action 

• above and beyond the call of mere I 
duty. Lieutenant Pròctorewski ob- 

'  tained invaluable information on I 
Dean Karlekov’s list of inforcherai 
at the very peril , of his very Bfe. 

.Lieutenant Proctorewski, I salute|

Long after the Generalissimo had 
left the balcony the crowd was still 
making thè air ring with shouts of 
“ Rotate Oakey,” “Rotate Oakey!” 
and throwing up their left anus in 
the finger-extended Studentistic
salUtAiî Kv-: I f

It like rough times ahead
for the Facultyists!

Student round Guilty 
Of Thinking in Clast'

Special Flotee - 50e

Dinners to 80c

Federal Lunch
Two Doors Dom the 

Metodr Shop

Marlboro
Restaurant

D aily Special
$5.25

Meal Ticket far

Following a short adjoununentl 
to the jury chambers lari1 week, the J 
student jury ftnind’ I. C. BUndlyl 
guilty as charged, and a recommen- j 
datton wss sent to the President’s I 
office asldng lor his expulsion from I
k t c . s

Blindly was accused by Prof. 
Bertha Mimehestor of totaking 
toiling, alas« . time. He pleaded 
guilty as ¿barged, hut requestodj 

I leniency ’ because, “I t is the flrst j 
tim e I have ever done it, and . I.j 
promise it will never happen

legato.” , r/F,,. \ . J
I When your reporter visited 
{.•Blindly,-who was to solitary con- 
ifiaim ent, he was elated about the 
light sentence, and explained how 

'th e  -crime was perpetrated. “I |  
woke up suddenly near the end of I 
toe class,” he said, “in d  because I
th e re  w asn’t  enough to n e  .td  gol
back to sleep I decided to liston to l 
the lecture. Suddenly, for 
reason, I raised toy hand and said, I 
‘I understand what you mean, hut ] 
I  think toat if . . . ’.” “That ia aa 
far as I got,»’ he arid  sadly- "The 
stud^ut  poUce grabbed me then and 

[you-know the rest of toe story.” At 
this print, toe keeper came to re

lease  Blindly, and our interview 
was concluded.

NEWS IN BRIEF
, Professor Mentos Goodrich an-1 
noUnced yesterday that he has I 
banned the uae of all allde rules ] 
from his -Mathematics courses. 
From now on all calculations will 
[be done on fingers and toes.

In a statement issued late yester- 
day afternoon, Prof. Goodrich said,

[ ‘iThey pever had slide rules when 
I was a boy. We must make toe 
world safe for Arithmetic.” 

r  _i  : '
Dr. Lloyd P. Young announced, 

today, that a radical new policy 
regarding tuition rates will go into 
effect next fall. Dr. Young, in a 
great burst of generosity, announc
ed that no tuition will be charged 
next year. He commented .that this 
policy is designed to protect toe 
less well-heeled students. Instead 

j the following fees will he retained:
; early registration $200, tote regto- 
tration $200, failure to register 
$200, registration oh time $200,

m

For Ä  fetter 
Lunch

M E R E
D I N E R

L. M. Colime, Prop.

SCENIC THEATRE 
TeL 71$

April 9-10-11-12 
ALAN LADD

Ü . S .  A .

Dear Stodeuto,
The followtog. toughles arel 

culled from toe exams takfen byj 
some of your predecessors here ^t I

us know- Amwfeto^may be fritoidl 
o h '^ e 'te h - -

Mr. Goodrito gave one claw J
these imponderables:

1. X equals L  Shove 1er 'St j
2. A 10 o*. horse wito 2000 dog j 

| Seas (as thereof to reference io
problem 1, line 2) if  he hould fly I 

I would hear 2X-t times as much as ] 
la  beetle. What la the horse’s name?

|Frwn'bDi-!-Cjto:.
1. The wave length of green 

light is M87 angstroms. Do you] 
♦Kink tois suffirient? p |

2. Blank plus blank plua blank 
gives you what?

3! What is toe temperature? 
W h y ?^  ™ -
Dr. Coles: ; i - 

1. Describe in not more than 25 
words the properties of toe 0® ®1®* | 

I mente.
These three gems from Prof. Chelr j 

I oaky:
1. What is the definition of an 

I erg? Do you agree?
2. What is toe inductance, in feet

per cubic pound, of an Krmy Air j
Cora? ' ,  */ ' '•» • \

3. Add four poiinda at 86* to toe 
horiitoriiai centroid of problem 2. 
[which is-more nearly correct?
This sparkler from Prof. Harry 

Davis: \  : ' ..
- 1; integrate toe above exprea- 

slon between high C and Winches
te r Street.
♦ Insanity Quotient /  K.

change in registration, $200, failure I 
to c*nngfl registration $200.

w  ♦ ♦
’"The Monadnock” .in a program 

of expansion, will cable this entire I 
6-page issue to the University of 
Siam, to order to develop a greater | 
feeUng of antagonism between the 
two schools. This project has been 
approved by Dr. Young’s office, « •  
Publications Committee, the Stu
dent Council and the Janitor. The 
cost of the cable win be about 
fifteen hundred doUars,and will be 
financed entirely by contributions 
to the cause.

ARMSTRONG NEWS STAND

Open:—-7  n. n»- - 12 $< n*. 
Everyday

W* CLiAM S Ï .S ’Â  SHIN*

Twe-Hour Service 
No Extra Charge

Keene
Dry Cleaningury u

ComR o n y

99 Main Street

ARTHUR $. BRADSURY 
SHELL JPRODUCrS

p/ ->*"àL -'ev-« è*®

•17* Week St. Kssne,TL H

Prof, ¡PpMBSays that Students are 
Needed for Survival o f Colleges

'Æî

PROF. L M. IWM J *  
The only picture available of 

Prof. Dam was taken d o rttl tte  
famous July B ltaiard*f UWEPwl; 
iH im m aybe seen standtoa beside 
the birch trees. - , :

Tragic UnocCürrénce 
MyUlflw  *lw PoUc*

At peeelsély the- War when rilj 
unexpected things tail to happen,! 
last Tuesday night at two o’clock 
it did happen here.

I Mr. Robert W1U Nonothlng, who 
! wasn't here When the horrible oc
currence didn't takepMce, had Qua 
to say of it. T  had Juat left my wife 
fifteen minutes before and waa 
walking down Marlboro Street to- 
ward to# Black and White-Store.

I Suddenly out of nowhere, came 
j nothing, and I wasn't frightened a 
{bit. Calmly I proceeded to toe 
{store, did my shopping, and re*
I turned home. M .

A very good friend of ¡Mr. » 0- 
nothtog, t  Went, who wat out of 

' toe state at the time, could not be j 
reached for a comment, and wired 
us that he wouldn’t  comment any- l 
way, even if he could be reached.

The woman who was Involved in 
the esse, was as usual, a very beau- 
tiful exotic creature planted in  the ] 
ease by '“The Monadnock” to getj 
as much information as possible.; 
Miss Youno Islayem however dis
appeared immediately after’ the 

[ event failed to come 0«, and was 
found in  Alaska three days later 
by the F jB.I. Miss Islayem’s verba- 
tion report of the occurrence may 
be foutid under her picture on 
page two. • >*

E l u s  H o t e l

M a in  A  K eene

Stationery

Spalding Spelte 
Equipment

#  ScHoel SuppHee

g  Greeting Card*

- • . tyfew riters
Sales * Rentáis - Service

CHASE’S
22 W eit Sé. te l. 1800

ROBERTSON INC  
DRY CUANIRS
Starts L seniira 

S-Day Sonrisa

L á m ó n t s  P l i g h t  o f  |  
F e r n r w n té d  B e v e r a g e s  
í r i  N e w  E n g l a n d  A r e a
' Prof. L M. Dum eT tt» Feemento- 

tloti Department of Untoerrity 
oí Milwaukee spoke at the last KTC 
general assembly in Spaulding 

i Gymnasluht last Monday, 
j ■ Speaking oh the subject;. “The 
j Role of the Student in Education,”
I Prof. Dum' seemed to .*®  ̂. Hmt 
{the role of students to ear j«e»eht 
I educational set-up could pot b e / 
j emphasized strongly enough. It ia 
{encouraging to hear/ a progressive 
I educator speék to such glaring 
[ terms of the responsibility of the 
J humble personrifties that populate 
our campuses. In concluding our 
visitor again mentioned the stu
dent's place, and stressed his point 
by stating Ms belief that without 
the student he doubted if the pres
ent day colleges and hnlversiti«i 

[ would survive. ' ‘ f , ,f
In Sn exclusive intoridew after 

his speech; Prof. Dum told your 
reporter ;he lamented toe lack of 
consumption of fermented nu4t 
beverages to the New England 

J area. , “We must make the world 
[safe for our future fermentation 
[engineers,” he arid.

Lettors
(Continued from Page t) 

allowing prettier and prettier 
women to the college. I to w  
[ noticed a tendency on the part of 
toe men around here lately to , 
slack up on their studies once to * 
a while, and mingle with the oppo
site sex. THIS IS HORRIBLE!

f t ctme to my attention the other 
| day -that Prof. Clifford Coles smug*
| gied a beautiful blonde on campus 
by disguising her asva filing eab- 

I inet. It took us hours to locate her 
and evict her from the premises. 
WW think this is a direct outcome 
of the slackening of administration 
policy.

A dangerous aspect of this pol
icy is the havoc in too classroom 
when these women become teach
ers. Students, will try to get into 

[their courses and Will want to stay 
after school With them. New meth
ods of punishment will have to be 
devised, and what cad we do H, to 
punish a student -we must toll him
“You can’t stay after school with 
---»»tap. - j

I Close with the KfTCAIBWL 
motto, “Remember, teachers, to us 
sex is only a number following 
five!

Disgustingly yours,
I. EMMA DOPE. .

V iri, Sw

STUDIO SHOP

*| »5 Ä 3 Ä  !
Special Student Sale > 

Regular price $3.00

12 Federal St. Tel. 2353-M

S T Mehr Sh
, •«‘‘'il'
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(¿onânued from Page. 1) 'f /

ed for w h ^ ; ^  'i»#5 
to use all the petty cash in her little 

, tin bef^TÀ M ÿ ; titeli’
' eight o’cl<>ck clashes,. were Rtith 
Id a c lttv l^  Sfoiart Gile, Mrv ted  

I  lin i. Dorothy Boltó»* <H»#
[■' “Cid” Moore), John Hannagan, vis

iting alumnus, and Sally Byrne,
. noted left winger. , ;  ̂-i

The police lineup was not con
fined to students, however. In feet,

I IpP
! Blackington the Vtb andJohn Han- 

qagangetting wedged in the door, 
no. one would, have been, caught at 
OÙ. Other faculty members in- 
wived to  the brawl wpra 'WpA,

STeC'ENd 
|1 Superintendent of

interests, and who 
little Engaìre teaches &: IttRe English in his 

epare time, Prof. . Sprague . W.

partaient,. and (Prof., Frederick, J- 
Simmons, prominent campus sodai*

, ff| t T l  * 5  &t& ' *- * u '*  -. 0 It seenif. that one robuat officer 
was arresting, Professors. DrenSn 
and Simmons when Drenan Started 
to quote the “Hamlet” soliloquy, 
<md the astounded officer relaxed 
his hold and Drfenan darted off.
" During the ensuing confusion, 

S iphons misplaced his identity 
- ̂ d  the olheeE arrested a  desk!

Dr. Anne C. Peters, who cleaned 
Up financially dueto superior pow
ers of mathematical reasqnuig, futf- 
nished bail for the faculty numbers 
and Mr. Hannagan. y- " "  -•

C om panion Propesi
COLUMBIA DAY CLEANERS 
, |0 _  Church Jt. Keene

SPENCER 
HARDWARE CO.

Komm». N. H.

Sporting Goods of 
All R inds

Quality for over a Century”

Mac's Cut Roto
CUT RATE 

Toilet Goods 
Cosmetics

Vlptt our lee çream bar
. , 105 M ain S tm t

Wistful (Sight in ibe jbiniltejtoom j 
Mies éurpee reeching^of lettuce 
instead of potato, i ;  S 

Enviable. Sight in à Private Room 
Connie Young recovering from a 
cold having breakfast ' in be<t— 
with a Anger bowl yeti! /  
First-year students in the tUroee 
of a Medical Science quiz.
Mrs.?; Oakey was stymied by a 

dummy in Medicài Nursing t ’other 
day—-which is more than her stu- 
dents could do! " ‘ *~r * . ' 5 ^

Statistics say 'Nursing i f  the top 
field for women to meet men and 
gèt married. You could bave fooled
uà!! I l iÉ t t lH  m
. Statistics paid off for Babbette 
Fagnan, Class of 1951. She is en- 
gaged to Charles Laberge of Hins- 
dale, New Hampshire. , ^  ¿ 0 j ì
Back in toma is Loaping Z^ena, 
Everywbere she gres, studente go 

with "x '«i
She usually bea some mis&ing perla, 
But nevertheless she stops and 

starts. , , ' f 'V ,
In cfù» Leu# has you in fu^tenàe, 
She l  bài’ New Jersey - platea—ànd 

1 denta.

Council'
(Continued Com Page 1) 

students and faculty will bave class
e s  In “Basketweaving,” "Bead- 
stringing Methods, 4PL” “Witch
craft 208,” and ‘Advanced Witch
craft 306.” The group will also visit 
the Vardhar Medioal School and ob
serve the training! of socialized 
witchdoctors.

Miss Dalzell stated that the group 
would not be expected back until 
tb ^ y  r f tu r n ,  'l

W A LTS
S P O R T  S H O P

Spring Supplies 

Equipment

T I L D E  N S
Km m -i  Oldest Store

Supplying 
School Needs 

f e r z " *  z ÿ

127 Yeèrl

Club Exchange D ining Room
FOOÜ: ATTRACTIVELY SERVED 

A t MODERATE PRICES ' 
Meal tickets arranged

F & C Finer Woolens
Up-to-thb-mlnute 100^% Wool Fdjrics jri ttw

FLANNELS . t  * COVERTS ; . . .  In postal shades 
o fv fhk , Yfillow, Aqua, Tomato pnd Camotion 
RRpif Beiges, Navy and White. V * \

W  $ 1 4 «  Yord to | f  Yard 
Samples on request Moti orders fHléd

: ew U E K »» tm fc o H T
2 i9  W M fStrw * \

■ I ^ p h o rw  t t jÀ A j  j i J
Ü M »

New: HoMfMhiM

•T'.-

ation
r  'y

Students Won't Leave 
Ne# Type of Class

A new experiment in pragres|^^ 
education w is innovated a ttb e  Re
cent Literature daM  on Weinea- 
day afternoon. Under the theory 
that -the learning , process is furth
ered by comfort, a Parker Hall 
cjfu^room t was cmbpbrt^y r«qod| 
eled. Bach student wee provided 

self plijeh^easy. \cbair ̂ and 
footstool. A private secretary was 
available for each Stttdedt to re
cord all important nctee of the * c - 

,r  u st\'< ~ '
Throughout the hbur period gi

gantic faps continuously circulated 
fresh air through: the room and 
soft mua|c added (9 the atmosphere. 
The walls of the room were bril
liantly 'decorated with cuts froih 
various Esquire calendars.. Miss 
$#ijrlpy. M a^enzie berved beer and 
pr^jbitiaj^ aU m ^  of Hie class.

The whole experiment provRd to 
be a huge success because it was 
the- first time in the history of the 
class that its members willingly 
stayed t Overtime, W ho. said it 
couldn’t  happeft here?

Sfudinfs try  o New 
Method of Looming'

Mr. Walts, Keene’s professor of 
psychology, has been conducting a 
new experiment in etifa^aensory 
perception. In his secondary psy- 
chology class, Prof. Waite places 
three psychology books on his desk 
at the beginning of class. After tell 
ing the students the title, author 
and date of copyright, and bilew
ing them five minutes to absorb the 
conteiga of the .book, Mr. Waltz 
gives them a .comprebenaive exam
ination oyer the ipaterial covered.

A statement fbom Prof.' Waite in
forms us reaults were poor until 
he showed he meant business. How
ever, when asked why 99% of his 
students failed, he snapped, “You 
have no scientific curiosity!” v.

Ready
As Sigma arvef Kappa
O o s o  N  I k d f l e
|  Keene, April 1, 1950. <PU
News Smvice). The all-mit war he- 
tween Sigma Tau Gamnia imd 
Kappa Delta Phi Fraternities here 
gobs on unchecked after three long 
Weeks of bitter hand-to-hand 
f i t t i n g .

All attemins of the United Na
tions td settle the controversy 
have been answered by shraphel 
mid bullets. The bitter controver
sy began,, when Don Averill, Sig
ma’s Ambassador to Kappa, was 
given his enters by Josef Gile, Sig
ma President, to try  and secure 
final veto power for Sigma on all 
matters voted by the Interfraternity 
Coupdl. Ambassador Averill stren
uously objected to these outrageous 
demands, but “orders wire orders” 
so'he informed “The Monadnick.”

As the'third week of this intense 
struggle begins. Sigma fqrees, led 
t>y Averill, who knows Keppa in
side, and out, have succeeded in* 
capturing the. Kappa Supply house.

’However, Kappa, not i a  be out
done, succeeded in mowing down 
the sltong t sigma |  Army. Bud 
Zecha, Sigma parachutist, who 
tried to parachute down the chim
ney of Kappa House, is now lying 1A 
state in the Kappa social room with 
just bis nosi Showing.

As ^The^^ffosffldaock’’ goes to 
press word has just been recalve'd 
that Ambassador O. Wata Fool Of 
the United Nations has been called 
in by James Trefry, president of 
Albhi Pi Tbp, to try add settle the 
OOntfrWt̂ sy 'betWe«en these two 
giants in the fraternity world.

“Doc” Cbase, LSMFT, command
er-in-chief of the Alpha forces, has 
informed “The Monadnoek” that 
sbould ell attempts at mediation 
fail, Alpha will enter .the struggle 
on whichever side seems to be win
ning!

lAlumtrfÿfews
' Harry Hastings, ’S5, Superintend
ent In - Hudson, was' recently on 
Odffbai'- interviewing studënts . for 
pOitifoni’ ib"tm  lleW>';Huds0n High 
School. , vf# I  'j,
: ' Another récent visitor at the col
lege was Dayid Greenlaw, ’40, 
Headmaster it ' Hampstead H btii. 
School.

w ill graduate from Springfield 
College this June. Both attended 
K.TC fbr two year« before Journey- 
ifif^tOSpringfieiato mdjOr. inPbys-. 
ItiO Education. : i-- 1̂ 7“ 
- ^autine ' tbrahdèaü Crotëàù Of 
the Class of 1W8 is living in Keene 
ànd is the mother of'two cbilâtèn.
■ Charles A. Woodbury, Jr., '46, in

structor of ghidanee at Boston Uni- ; 
versity General College; is complet
ing work ofrhi* Master’s  DegNw in 
Education With |p | major, in gUld- 
Éfide and personnel. ' <
' Completing his second year as a 

Trades abd " Industry teidber fit 
Charieàtown, N. H., is Walter Bur- 
nell of the Class of ’til. Mr. Bur
nell is married and the father of 
one child. ; 1 • ; * v- -

Correction:, John Whitehead, 
Class of ’R3, whom we had listed in 
"The Monadnoek” oti Sfardh %h ié  
Superintendent of Schools in Dux- 
•bury, Mass., is now Superintendent 
of Schools in cantoh. Mass. Mr. 
Charles Lawreftce, Class of 1880, 
has taken over M. Whitehead’s po
sition in DuxbUry. 
w MISdaU ■ ! “The Monadnoek” in 
cooperation with thé Alumni Divi
sion is planning a she page special 
Alumni edition for you on May 
10th. It Will include a résume of 
everything that his» happened of 
importance on campus this year, 
plus three whole pages that will he 
dtrvoted entirely to news of the 
Alumni. Won’t you write os now 
and let us knowwhere you ate and 
what you are doing? If this issue 
is to be thé success we want it to 
be we need YOU® cooperation. H 
you have news or snapshot of seme 
Alumni won’t you send them in 
to the Alumni News Department, 
"The Monadnoek,” Keene Teach
ers College, Keeift, N. H. Your 
contributions will be greatly ap
preciated. Thank you!

*  SP E C IA L  R E L E A S E  ! ★
BILLY NOTE AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

W ~} , feoturing their .pwii' tuner
"A Musicdl Cocktail"

: to return tills year 
for your dencingi pleasure, .

K A P P A  F O R M A L
a*?- .. Saturdéy# April iE  1

Dancing B? 12 Spaulding

b ò N 'f  W a it  —  b u y  Y eU R  T ic k e t

d rg tità l Ä nitaiiraH t

“fo u r  < tti# * h  O ff demtnta’

umer

Atlantic Products
WU, rr-jrrwnr

Ewust B Ä i"" ?̂ YuL

Silks, WoolèlWi Rayon 
■ and  C otton Goods■ ÿtir.BN -è r y ' . y ;

12-A  FEDERAL BTREET 
KEENE, N. K

W hile's Dairy Bar
Wincheator St. - KuUna, N. H.

T H E
r'T he Store o f N ationally  
ftimoiw brands os seen in yoMt 
favorite fashion m ag o iln e ."

fÆtWÊÊÊ pä!,i i f s #  i * i  V
YOUR CAMPUS CALENDAR !

Z t i s O i l - lb r  l  Spring Vacation : 
% May 5 Sociàl at ÇoUegé Camp 

 ̂ ; Junior Class
. ' May S Kappa Delta Phi National 

Banquet, Bailee, Maŝ , 
- May '8 Dramatic .Club- Social 7 

% May 8 AJLU.W. Meeting

V oi. 1,. N o. 9
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Student Coundl to Inaugurate a New 
M ethod o flio m in atin g  Ciass Officers
Plan tô Halt System |  
0# "Nomination by a 
Friend" This. Year

A new method of nominating 
candidates for office will be tried 

* in this year’s class elections. In an 
attempt to put to a halt the present
practice of friends nominating their 
friends for,class offices, the Student 
Council has decided to inaugurate 
the petition method of nominating 
this year,

As it Is arranged, a petition for 
each office, signed by twenty mem- 
h*ra inf piMft be in the
Student Councti mailbox by May 

' Mb. ‘
The petition will read as follows: 

“The undersigned petition that 
John Doe be nominated for the po
sition of president of the Sop^o- 
more^Class.” -

Primary elections, if necessary, 
w ill be held on May 15th, with final 
elections being held on May 18th. 
Campaigning will be left to the dis
cretion of each individual running 
for office. In aigning the petition, 
students should remember that 
they cannot sign' more than one pe
tition for each office. That is, you 
can sign one for president, two for 
Student Councilmen, two for Stu
dent Couneilwomen. beoause there 
axe two men abd two women' from
eftefr class to be elected to the 
fiffliidi, une for secretary, and one 
for treasurer. /' .

Announcements as to  the time 
and place of elections will be placed
on the bulletin hoard. Class meet
ings will be called shortly after 
vacation to explain the new system 
and amrwer questions.

Prof. Lloyd P. Hoyn 
Leaves for More. Study

Lloyd P. Hayn, pnrfeeaor of eco
nomics and American Government, 
has announced that he will resign 
his position on campus, effective 
July 1st. The KTC prof will enter 
the University of Denver this fall 
where he will he a candidate for 
the M aster of Science Degree in 
-Public Administration.. After grad
uation be plans to seek a position as 
a city manager.

Prof. Hayn is ah alumnus of Wes- 
le^an University in Middletown, 
Conn., and has been a member of 
the KTC faculty since 1941. Be
fore coming to Keene be was an inr 
striictor at Plymouth Teachers Col
lege. i  y  S  -  ^4.

Mr. Hayn is an honorary member 
of Alpha PM Omega, National Serv
ice •Fraternity, and has given freely 
of his time as a member of the 
Board of Control of the Campus 
C lub.. '

On campus he has coached both 
hockey and tennis- He is married 
and ia the proud father of three
sons. . V ' V U ■ ; '

Prof. Hayn’s informal classes and; 
easy going manner have endeared 
him to the student body and he 
will be sorely missed. The staff of 
TKT
body and faculty in wishing him 
good luck and, continued success in 
his now venture. ^ 5% #

P O S IT IO N S  A R E  
I d  ̂ ELEM EN TA R Y

PLENTIFUL
TEACHERS

! Rlohard P. Stevens, president of Gamma Chapter, E^ppa Delta 
Phi fraternity, puts the finishing touches on Ih t'U lv k l Jewel far 
their annual Crystal Ball formal, bold last Saturday night.

Record Crowd Attends Crystal Ball 
Meld by Kappa Delta Phi Fraternity

Spaulding Gymnaatam’s facilities were taxed to capacity Saturday 
night when a record crowd attended the Kappa Delta Phi Fraternity 
annual “Crystal Ball.” , - -pt. I ’ • -

Gamma Chapter of Kappa Detta Phi this year used a city p u h  
moflf to decere** the gymnasium. The balcony n ils  and lower hatred 
of the windows were banked with fir boughs, while on both side* of the 
gym red roses climbed from the floor to the balcony rail on white
trellises. *f. _ ^

A new an^ refreshing idée was,
the many old fashioned street

H § .New Hampshire superintendents who have been hiring *«w teachers 
through the-Keene T u d ie n  College Plseemen t Bureau, have rearer 
shown great preference for the heretofore humble dem entaiy; tiwwiiiiT» 
The situation at the' KTC bureau reflects the situation throughout the 
nation, as superintendents .and educators lament the plight 0# H u 
younger children fig overcrowded schools and classrooms. Te datn» att 
graduating elementary teachers have had posttions offered Mem, Inal 
many have signed contracts. Those who have signed eoitrafeto to  far 
■re listed below with the community in which they witt tench:

-2S-

~7~
NEWS in BRIEF

Dr. Albert C. Johnston, promi
nent Keene physician, will address 
the national banquet of „Kappa 
Delta Phi Fraternity on May 6th 
at the Somerset -Hotel; in Boston.

Founded in 1900, the national 
Kappa Delta Phi Fraternity has 
printed a fiftieth anniversary book, 
which wili be distributed to all 
Kappa men attending the jubilee 
banquet.

About thirty undergraduate 
members from the local Gamma 
Chapter in Keene are planning to 
attend the, convention.
M  • .
■ ; KTC women met in tire Huntress 
Hall social room on Tuesday, April 
4th, to continue their discussion on 
sororities. Arguments for and- 
against the Greek Letter organiza
tions were presented by both facul
ty and students. A committee of 
five was appointed to drew up the

ties, and present them a t a  future 
meeting when a final vote on the 
question' may be token.

lights ̂ Whlch were placed around 
tiie outside Of, the park' near thè 
benches. The entire scene was dom
inated by Kappa’s traditional, al
though changed, mirrored jewel, 
(which scattered pools of colored 
light p o n g  the dancers as it slowly 
revolved in the glare of multi- 
colored spotlights.
" Billy Note and his Orchestra, in
vited for a return engagement after 
their successful stand last year, fur-7 
nished music for the evening which 
included his novelty numbers for 
entertainment breaks. William G. 
Lafferrendre, dance chairman, an
nounced that an estimated 250 poo, 
pie attended the social event. Laf
ferrendre was aided by Bichard 
Stevens, fraternity proxy, on deco
rations; Eugene and Charles Mitch
ell, publicity; Kenneth Mac?herson, 
refreshments; and Richard Salvali, 
printing. . 1 ;* ' ',Z

ofThe American Association 
nlverstty Wemau will meet  

KTC .fin Saturday morning, May 
0th. The meeting will be held in 
the Hale Building, at 10:00 A. hi.

'7 ', ■' *’

Service FroteFnify 
Initiation Is Held
: On Thursday evening, April 18, 
1956, e t 8 o’clock, in the faculty 
rooms Iff the Hale Building, Keene 
Teachers College, the Eta Delta 
Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega, Na
tional Service Fraternity, conferred 
its initiation decree upon 14 new 
candidates.

Those initiated as student mem- 
>ers included Ronald Banner, Carl 
Fox, Fred Haight, William Hamel,, 
Sidney Moore, John Ney, William 
Rexford, Peter Saladino, f David 
Tierney, Robert Turner, Edmund 
Weston, amt Robert Wing.

Prof. Laverne BuShèU and- Mr-. 
Harlan Barrett were initiated at 
the same time as a faculty and hon
orary member, respectively.

Donald Childs, president of the 
Thqta Delta : Chapter of Alpha Phi 
Omega at th é  University of New 
Hampshire attended thé initiation 
accompanied by twelve other mem
bers of the fraternity a t tha uni
versity.

Others in attendance Included 
Mr. Lawrence L. Lee, Scout Execu
tive from the Daniel-Webster Coun
cil, Boy Scouts of America,- Mr. 
William R. Richards, Scouting Ad
viser for Alpha Phi Omega, and 
Dr. Lloyd P. Young, president of 
Keene Teachers.College.

Those taking part in the initia
tion ceremonies included William 
S. -Richards, president of the local 
Eta Delta Chapter, Vernon Dube# 
vice-president; Harry Kelsoi secre
tary; Stuart Gile, alumni secretary; 
sergeant-at-arms, Delma Langille; 
acting treasurer, Edward Bailey, 
and Prof. Clifford S. Coles, Chair- 
man of the Board Of Advisers of 
the fraternity.

Special Edition for 
Alumni on May 10th

The Managing Board of “The 
Monadnoek,” In cooperation with 
the Alumni Association of Keene 
Teachers College, la planning a 
special stxqwge Alumni edition of 
the college newspaper on May 10th. 
N A brief resume of all major 

.«rente of Importanoe at KTC this 
'year,- as well as .news items con
cerning various Alumni will be 
featured. Other articles will be 
èoficenied with the enlargement 
and growth Of the college, faculty 
changes, new organintions on 
compos, and curriculum offerings. 
A apedal cut o ftheflrst graduating 
cime, SS well as the names of sev
eral hundred Alumni whose address 
|s  unknown, win also be included.

The Managing Board- of “The 
Monadnoek” 1* amclons to Insure 
tha sui mss t f  Ihtf edition; and any 
Information concerning Ahumd 
that anyone might have, would be 
greatly appreciated. Thanh you! .

Eleanor Arduini, Keene; Char
lotte Chandler, Newport; Patricia 
Cogswell,, Plymouth; Esther Dal
zell, Claremont^ Vlrglitia iw , 
Claremont; Carol Guudette, Nash
ua; Jane Hall, Manchester; PrisciBa 
Holmes, Claremont; Cynthia Howe, 
Manchester; Jean Hurley, Marl
boro; Mary Kiley, Portsmouth; 
Marjorie Partington, Sunapee; Isa
belle Southard, Nashua; and Gil
bert Rollins, Claremont.

Other Atees Leas Popular 
-Graduates in the secondary areas 

are for the most part cooling their 
heels and hoping the breaks come 
for them soon. Arlene Parker of 
Bellows Falla, Vt., la at prêtent 
the only secondary major who has 
a pétition. She hte accepted a  posi
tion in Vilas High School ifi Al- 
stcad.N. H. Other secondary teach
ers are wondering If they will have 
to wait until the large number of 
students in the elementary schools 
progress to their " areas.
. Specialised Departments Differ

While there have been no queries 
In the Distributive Education or 
'Home 'Economies fields, some 
Trades and Industry ^nen have been 
approached. Richard P. Stevens, 
president of Kappa Delta Phi Fra
ternity, has signed * contract to 
organise and teach a  Diversified 
Occupation program in Hudson, N.
H, Others in the field are still ne
gotiating contracts.

Inspiring Teochor* Is 
Need, Studonts Told

Atlantic City, N. 7-(IP.)-"W heu 
it cornea to selecting teachers for 
first and second year college stu
dents, the executives of toochar- 
education colleges are most anxious 
to find teachers who are intytehig 
to college students.” This conclu
sion was reported here recently by 
Dr. M. R. Trabue, dean of the 
School of Education at the Pennsyl
vania State Collage end chairman 
of the Committee on Preparation of 
College Teachers, before the annual 
convention of the American Associ
ation of CoilogjM for Teacher Edu* 
cation.  ̂ !,'A  * ■ fb  1

The committee has secured the. 
judgments of mow than 800 exeou-. 
tives of American colleges, but tha 
report given herd was based only 
Upon the returns of presidents and. 
deans lh 200 colleges for the edu
cation of teachers. Out of 82 dif
ferent characteristics which bay« 
been reported by previous studies 
as desirable In lower-division col
lege teachers, the one rated highly 
important by the largest number 
at employers,' 91 per cent, was: "In
spires students to  think for them
selves anfi to express their own 
Ideas sincerely,”

The next most important trait,
am— —;----Syfej jiiHteaiMiLiiwBa —» f Aim,, .ttMMU,,,,. i

tionaily stable and matare.” fijr? 
other te m e to M k ) rated highly 

(Continued an fiifli f i '
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"w e  S a v e  t o  h â v e  r ï ,  w k b e  JÉí

TEACHERS COLLEGE!”
Student Coàndl

KTG has in recent years cro ssed fie  line and achieved 
full college stature. W e do have, neveittheleas* a few customs 
that are being carried over from thp days whenstiktents Were 
treated as very immature individuals. The administraron 
should look into some o f these customs and see if they tend 
to develop the dependable, matute personality necessary for 
the teaching profession. ^  r : Jg$.

O n e o l é e s e  cu sto d isis  oixr ch ild ish  excuse S y s tra n - b lue  
an d  W hite slips. T h e b n iy  béhav lo r th is system  encourages is 
dishonesty . T he m any m ethods o f circum ven ting  th is  system  
a ré  w efi kuow p b  a ll S tudents, á n d  used  b v  mafay o f lh e m . 
(1) W ith  -á b o tu e  o f in k  é tád icá ta r, a  w h ite  slip  can  feawly b e  
converted  to  ex9use a  recen t out. (2) A h a rd  luck  stp ry  fo r th e  
n u rse  can usually  g e t an  excuse. (S) A good sound  lie  to  M iss 
B row n or M iss W hitney  can  u sually  g e t a  w h ite  slip . A iltn e se  
¿re  n á tü íá lly  d ishohést, áh d  te n d  to  fo ritt b oo r ch arac te r. H ow 
ever, tre a t's tu d e n ts  like  ch ild ren , ad d  th ey  w ill a c t th e  p a ri 
— they  a re  norm al hum an  M o g a

We don’t ¿tied a tightening up of the excUse system; 
need elimhiátbtt óf %  If 1h e  adittiiilriratidn feels we ate

| Ä

* w  _____ - - iUUU
1  s t » y ^ f  à  b  f i e  $ $ $ * * }  is the
idge of m e extent to wRicfi a student jeopardizes his work 

missing class. If astudent then misses so many classes that
__Work rails below the acceptable level, then he should be
elhxihiabd f ie  teachifiiji profeSSibn. It is far too re* 
sponsible à M d  b p p  n fih ed b y  hréSjtoirible bachèrt.

Perhaps it would be àgreéable to all the parties if a cut 
systofa Were instituted and grades were lowered as soon as 
f ié  number of buts exceeded thé number of credit hours the 
cotu seh lers. Efrefi Hymouth Teifihért Collège, which is 
supposed to- be behind Keene ■ m student responsibility has 
(his; why then, can’t WeP

th e  âhideaft jÊbbUcU for many years has tried to get tots 
archaic system changed, and the answer is always, vve have 
to have it, w ere a teachers college.” Does this presup”"c" 
tW  (he type of person training to teach is a species apart!

Mdby students would gladly work on a committee to draw 
■ up a new plan. .«Will the administration 

and investigate f ie  matter?
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Your Student Council 1$ mapping 
plana to present to , tfeè, student 
body at a iutur« general, assembly 
information on some problems that 
Will be of vital interest to students 
ofSKPd next year. ' . ? •

This yèar'é election procedure is 
published in this newspaper, and 
will explained in class meetings 
before election time.

The Committee tin the Allocation 
the. Activities Fee J»  making 

plan« for A preliminary 
tion in an «¿riti. student assembly.1 

0 à  Tuesday tiJtiht, April 11th, the 
council «ret with President Young 
and dismissed many problems of 
students, p u t of this meeting came 
some important tentative plana: (1) 
A committee to study student 
courts was given permission to wee 
if such an institution would be 
feaisible on campus, (21 It was de 
dded that in the future, sfidante 
may accompany Mrs. Dorothy Rah* 
dall, Director of Student Personnel, 
on tjrips around the state to recruit 
desirable students for KTC. (8) À 
student Council Handbook will; be 
printed. It will include a brief Uff- 
tory of the council.

At the last council meeting, Ron
ald Banner was elected KTC’s rep
resentative to the National Stu
dent Association for 1950-51. This 
will be KTC’s first lu ll year in NSA, 
and Banner will have ample oppor 
tunity to innovate numerous NSA 
projects On campus.

By D irfi Gerite

KHS Science Fair
The Keene High School has an 

nounced that its annual Science 
[Fair wife be held Thursday after
noon and evening at the high 
school. Demonstrations will take 

[place from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m-. and 
from 7:00 to 9:00 in the evening.

before we fArcbtbi haw  ail yeti 
girls taken advantage of the Infor- 
mation on sororities available in 
the library?,
'  We. noticed that the Kappa boys 
bfeked tltedär form al, all the way. 
Did it have something to do with 
th a t 25c fine for not attending? 
Talking about the formal. Presidsht 
Stevens was seen mingling iif the 
receiving line with Cathy Quinn, 
î ice, hmmm? The lesser lights of 
the frat were forced to mingle with, 
the crowd; “Moose” And Jaiii®* 
Vinnie and Jennifer, Doug and 
Claire, iRill ahd Bev, Buck and Mai-
garet;

Spring n»h  is on, again—whet 
goes with BiU Remiek and Sukey? 
Carl and Carol’ may look like old 
hands but don’t 'le t them kid you! 
Tell us, Dana, has Sylvia finally 
found the one? “N im m ieis your 
baU and chain dragging yeti We 
think Danny B. and'Patty Winn are 
pretty cuter—so there! Malt’s motto, 
“Here today and gone tomorrow” 
has been revised; it seems the days 
are getting longer. We don’t  know 
what happened to the taxi, hut Jim 
and Helen sure aren’t  worrying. 
Oh yes) here's something new to 
kick around—“Rag Mop” - Donna 
Hankinson; “Something to Remem
ber You By” - Kappa Dance-.^’Oh, 
You Great Big Beautiful DoB” - 
Doug Carver; ‘W hat’s Wrong with 
Me” - Dining Room Food; “Please 
Don’t, Talk About Me When I’m 
Gone” - Kappa Boys; “Pretty Bahy” 
- Shirley McKenzie; “Rag Time 
Cowhdy Joe” r Joe MacCaffrey; 
‘Teets Too Big for the Bed” - 
Moose; “A Little Bit Independent” - 
v inny; “Ain’t Mlabehavin’ ” - Elaine 
Schmit; “Can’t  Lovin’ That 
Man of Höne” - Dot Bolton.

m m a » 1*'
1 1

to the Editor A
“IS THIS A PIG-PEN!”

To the Editor t>f ' ,
“The Monadnock’’:.

“Pass that milk.” “Send up the 
bread.” This is the type of lan
guage used a t the dining tables here 
at the college. ,1 would expect such 
outbursts of bad manners from Af
rican aborigines, but not from men 
and women who are going to be 
teachers. Ywo Sundays ago, I was 
unfortunate enough to be sitting at 
a table where an excellent display 
of bestial manners was being dem
onstrated. This student, to use a 
polite expression, was wolfing down 
his food and everyone else’s . . He
took the whole platter of meat, the 
plate of bread, and the butter to 
make sandwiches—before any oth
er person at the table had a chance 
to get his share.. One of the fellows 
reminded him of this, hut his only 
reply. was, "There’s more in the 
kitchen.” When Mr. Crude had fin
ished eating, he made three more 
sandwiches to take but iff his glri 
friend,^ and without excusing him

self, got up* from the table and 
left before anyone was through 
eating, This fellow is a fairly pop
ular student here at the college. 
How anyone can like such a'crude, 
unmanoered, selfish, self-loving 
¡person, is beyond my compreheii- 
iiflp. . • -  _' ¥ * V * « :i

An incident ’of such crude con
duct may prejudice any visitor 
against the college. What he sees 
may .not be a fair sample of what 
the college really represents, but 
many a school has been convicted 
on a smaller sample of evidence. 
What can a casual observer do but 
accept this example?

If we want the school to have a 
good name, we must remember that 
society judges us by the small 
samples of conduct th®y see. Even 
if we are better than we appear to 
be, society may well assume that 
we are like the sample-they have 
seen on some unfortunate occasion, 
such as the incident just cited, 
when we are not at our best.

Name Withheld by Request.

Charlie Plimpton
It was just a short white ago fa it 

everyone was Shouting “Keene how 
has two mayors, Mayor Fbrd and 
Mayor Plimpton!” Charlie's dy
namic personality and earnest de
sire to help ti worthy cause are not 
just political reflections on his part. 
They are as much a part of him as 
Nbw England is the U. S.

Charlie received his early school 
training in Keene and graduated 
from Beene High School in 1944. 
During his high school days he 
pisyed varstty basketball and base
ball and was president of the Hi-Y 
Club for three years.

During the war he was a U. S. 
Army Infantryman in the . 102nd 1 
Divisioh. He entered KTC in  1947 
and is majoring In history and phys
ical education.

Aside from his duties as Mayor 
of the Campus, he is president of 
Merrimack House, Head of the 
Men’s intramural Athletic (Pro
gram, a member of the Mfen’s Ad
visory Board, and a member of 
Alpha Pi Tau Fraternity.

Very few youngsters in Keene 
could tell you they don’t know who 
Charlie Plimpton is. Charlie can 
usually be found at the Y.M.C.A. 
During .the summer he is a coun
selor at Camp Takodah, the. 
Y.M.C.A. camp in Richmond, N. H.

When ‘ graduation day rolls 
around our Mayor will have to de
cide between teaching children in 
school or . Working with them 
through the Y.M.C.A.
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Shorts

Ten Veterans, Ptus 
Promising Preshmen,, 
A s s u r e  a  G o o d  S e g s o n

Last week’s call for oamllilatefj 
for thè coming baseball season was 
’met with a  good turnout. Ton vetr 
erans,. along with á promising 
group of Freshmen, give Coach 
Joyce a squad that should worry op- 
potijuig teams.

The pitching staff, which was 
. weak |ast year/ looks strong for 
fija  coming season. Returning 
hurlers are last yeigfs captain, 
Walter ilbbetts, Jim Wheeler, Joe 
MoCaffery, and Phil Hyde. These, 
coupled with BiU Bastón, “Rusty” 
Sharpies, and “Nab” Benoit should 
give Coach Joyce a well rounded 
'epew ' I

Here Is a brief summary of the 
other positions:

Catchers: ÌX “Nimmie” Grandin’s 
leg is in good, .shape the catching 
department will be well solved* Gil 
Rollins, Art btillismson, Day« Tier
ney) and Claude Leavitt round put 
the backstops, and each of them.

ado a good job if called upon.
ìsfc Bese: John ÌCatiabah, who 

plèyed at f ie  initial sack lest year, 
is hack and BUI Bastón, when be 
isn’t  on tile moundi may be used

Second Base: "Sfiie” Durling 
has thè |iud4e track on the key
stone job with Tommy Slheeban

. lit shite of Iasi Week’s “big snow,” 
tennis coach Lloyd Hayn lit carry
ing qn business as usual ju  Ids 
dwinctilng band of court followers 
dally slug i | out for varsity berths. 
The battleground, the courts tit the 
West Keene Country Club, Is In 
■amazingly good shape for this time 
[of yeer/ Ati are also the player»—« 
result of this year’s conditioning 
bfiirkni. Coach Hajm feels that 
ms men are e  full month ahead of 
last year in their training schedule. 
Hayn is buatliitg Ida men in  prep
aration for their first match, which 
is less than three weeks t 
finding vacation.
: The MIT Vlmshmen

Keene’s cour|s oil May 5, followed 
by another home, match witii Fitch? 
hurgón May 11. Tw vdtiri later the 
Qwla jo tiney  to Moupt Harmon, 
then head for Cushing Academy on 
the ITtji. Tèe courtsters play a  re- 
turn match with Fitchburg away 
oq the 23rd, and trek to Spring- 
field on the 25th. A home-and- 
homy series with the Dattmoutll 
Freshmen is planned, but no dates 
hâve yet hied decided.

Coach Hayn makes no predictions
§tah; Johnson, one til Coach Uoyd Ratifia tennis hopefuls, as to which tintiti Id ji cqmbofi his 

varsity. T i l  team operates under 
a challentie system bÿ w uen any 
m in can be displaced any fin e  
throughout the season if he lose! 
a challenge match.

odt tit tbe Coûntrÿ Club Courts in Urea«.

invade

nuke f ié  1950 baseball season »,
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L. AÀ Colivai, b ip .

Purst a word of praise for Charlie Plimptidi and Eddie 
twd nieii have devoted , a lot of their time and effort to hatidling the KTC 
men's intramuml sports program this yfefif. The program is designed 
fo givö every student his chance in coni^titlVe ¿pieties. The |
ences gained hi playing well-organized intramtiifal ¿ports aire invaluable 
to every man on campus. ^ I

Men's, intramural volley bfdl Winds up ÖiiS week -  as soon as tbe 
three way tie in tha number league is straightened out. The Faculty, 
Alpha, and Kappa teams all ended their regular schedules with 8 to I  
records. -

Softball starts on Monday, May 1. Eleven-man team rosters should 
be handed to Charlie Plimpton before April 20.

It looks like the Frosh are now out in front in interclass competition, 
but f ie  Juniors are at least breathing down their necks. The records fa 
date are: -■'/ /''■ • .'

Frosh A,. points (football 3, Basketball 3, Bowding 5) 
Juniors '  10 points (Football 2, Basketball 5, Bowling 3} 
Seniors -7 points (Football 5, Basketball 2, Bowling 0)
Sophomores 2 points (Ftiotba 1 1, Basketball 1, Bowling 0)

Seems nfihy that the Sophs should be (railing so far behind —last 
year their teams Waked off with first plaoe, OldS
them?

close behind. •
Shortstop Dean Downing, last 

year’s  shortstop, r i l l  have to fight it 
out with Eddie Weston to get the 
starting jqb for tbe coming season.

Third Base: "AlpMe” White, who 
was one of the Owl’s leading hitters 
last year, may he asked to fill the 
“hot corner.” “Rusty” Sharpies may 
also be used at third.

Outfield: Jim Cahill, last year’s 
léading' hitter, Joe Dimeeo,. Dan 
Butler, and Jim McShane have the 
inside track for* the outfield posi
tions.

Patronlxa Our Advartisara
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i N e w sTraining as Aviation 
Cadets Is Offered
. V Prof.' Arthur J. Gtovannangeli has 
been appointed Liaison ■ Officer be* 
tween the Air Force. md. Keene 
Teachers College fo rth e  purpose 
of processing Applicants interested 
in becoming Aviation Cadet*.

In w der to serve applicant* 
throughout theF irst Air force area 
in the most convenient and econom
ical manner, there ha* been estab
lished a vast network of processing 
agencies;; One of these processing 
agencies is an Educational Liaison 
Officer to represent the Air Force 
in each' accredited college or uni
versity.

Qualifications for applicants: J
1. The applicant must have sat

isfactorily completed two or more 
yean of a four-year course of study 
iPjfUng to  a degree'at an accredit
ed college or university.

Frederick W. Mann, *22, 
intendent and secretary of the Ran
dolph ■
dolph, N. Y. The institution is con
cerned with homeless and depend
ent children, and is writ! known in

Randolph Gregory, ’42, is teach
ing in the Newport etememtery 
school, and Latin in Towle ^Dgh. 
School, Newport/8 . 8 .

The city of Laconia, N. ¡EL, is w ill 
represented by KTC. Teaching in  
the elementary schools, are Clara - 
Jo Chandler, ’47, . Jennie K. Clem- 
entwiz,. ’46, and Mildred WfllilBU, 
'46. James Leh, *87, is ' teaching 
social studies in the high school, 
James Noricas is hegd of the Physi
cal Education Department and bas
ketball coach, Andrew Moynlhan hi 
in the T & I Department, teaching 
Mechanical Drawing and Electrici
ty. I P  '

barton Van Wie, *49, is complet
ing his find year of teaching aft 
Johnston. Junior High School in 
Johnston, N. V.

The Class of ’49 has three rOpre- 
sentatives in the Hanover, N, H., 
elementary school system. They 
ere VictoxiSl Wilson, flo ra Calef, 
and FaithJaoldsmith.

Martin feeffeinan, ’33, is submas- 
tejr of-Hanover High School. Mr. 
HweUOffi is married and has two 
chudren.

Alumni! Doi’t  forget the special 
six-pdge Alumni edition of "The 
Monadnock” that is being planned 
for you oh May 10th. Won’t  you 
•write us now and let us know where 
you are and what you are doing? 
W rite Alumni News Department, 
“The Monadnock,” Keenw Teachers 
College, Keene, N. H. Your cbntri- 
bution will be greatly appreciated. 
Thank you!

Fagnan left for affiliation in Boston, j [Ceremonies Confer Third Degree 
^ f S T u S S ^ S i g m a t o  Hgld Alunwjij

Pauline Leonard has made eL  The members of Kappa Delta Phi 
rapid recovery from her recent op- I ahd Alpha Pi Tau fraternities have 
erattpn, and wp expect to have her I completed anotberyearof pledging
back with US aosa.k%^#< \ * ' I by conferring the third and final

The Kappa Crysfal&aB was Well I degree on their pledges at thefrxm- 
att<»wd<pd by student nurses, and we nual Initiation banquets. Sigipa 
know everyone enjoyed the music | Tau Gamma Fraternity is planning 
and dancing, *: '#’* ** 9

O ur. recreation for this month 
w if a roller-skating party at th e !
BBC.: With all the spills we took, 
we were thankful the floor was re
served “For Nurses Only.”

Last week we welcomed bade 
Mrs. Howe, our Housemother, and 
were glad to aee her looking so. well 
after her Illness. ~

Plans for die- nurses’ Music Fes
tival sure progressing with the event 
scheduled loT May. Further de
tails will be forthcoming in the next

2. The Applicant must not be 
over 26 years of age.

The various examinations which 
an applicant must successfully 
complete Ih order to qualify for 
either cadet pilot training or avia
tion cadet navigation training are 
as follow*: ’ '■

1, ' Aviation Cadet ‘Qualifying Ex
amination. (Administered at Keene 
Teachers College.)

2. Physical Examination (Class

NEWS IN BRIEF
About fifteen undergraduate 

members of the Alpha Iota Chapter 
of Sigma Tau Gamma (Fraternity 
are planning to attend the three day 
Eastern States Province Conven
tion of the fraternity in Buffalo, 
New York, beginning May 6th. 
Stuart ^C. GUe. president of the 
lpeal chapter, will be the official 
fraternity delégate.

National

3. Personal Interview examina
tion.

Those students- interested are 
asked to contact Prof. Gtovaansn- 
geli.

monies,
Rep.* Gardner Turner, guest 

speaker qf the evening, addressed 
members -Of Kappa Delta Phi On 
the State Congress and Education. 
Rep. Turner, brought put several 
pertinent facts concerning the Con
gress, its operation and objectives.

Brief talks were also given 1# 
Dr. Lloyd J*. Young/ Dr. James

I  te r Pilot) (Class Ia for Navigator J Secretary, 
Dir. D. Kenneth Winebrenner, Will 
be the main speaker at the conven
tion. Delegate* are expected to at
tend from N^w York, Pennsylvania, 
West Virginia, and New Hampshire, 
as well as from several other states.;

The Biennial Convocation of the 
Kappa Delta Pi Honor Society was 
held at Spring Mill Inn, Mitehell, 
Indiana, March 27th through 29th. 
Kenneth MacPherson and James
Trefry attended the convocation as
representatives of the local Epsilon

A  Com plete L in e o f
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i i ® % e n a t o ^ o b ( e |  f o  A d d r e s s  A k i m n i
NORM AL SCHOOL HAD 26 PUPILS AND 
TW O BUILDINGS W H EN 'IT STARTED
KTC Professor Writes 
Of Forty Years of 
Progress, Development
(Reprinted from its Seaquicenten- 
nial edition by the kind permission
of the .Keene Evening Sentinal)

By Prof. SpragueW .prenan 
Among its many suce«» stories 

«eefiel& s had few. as atrlkiug a* 
that of the institution which started 
as Keene Normal school and is now 
Keene Teachers College. l t  has had 
a few setbacks Attributable to  ou£ 
side events and shifts of policy, but 
on the whole its history has been 
one of remarkable advances both in 
size ahd educational achievement.

It all started with the pronounce
ment of Henry C. Morrison, super- 
intendent of public instruction, in 
his report for 1907-6, that v New 
Hampshire needed “professlon^ly 
trained teachers, and that within 
ten years the state should provide 
four additional schools.”

Keene had competition, especial
ly from Nashua, nut the Madden 
bill was the eventual winner after* 
a tough legislative fight. Mr. Mad
den argued that Cheshire county 
had no state institutions, that the 
location of Keene was ideal, that 
Superintendent Morrison really fa
vored Keene, that the Coolidge lot 
would be an admirable *ite, and 
that a strong minority of the conv- 
mitfee favored Keene. - 
• Representatives .Aldrich ana 
Huntress, certainly proved the last 
part of his statement by their able 
assistance. The arguments raged 
through February 1909 and on 
March 2 the normal school com
mittee visited Keene and looked es
pecially at the Hale property, with 
a frontage of 243 feet on Main 
street and extending back 476 on 
Winchester street and the Thayer 
property, with 211 feet op Main 
street, and extending 435 feet on 
Appian way. _ '

A decisive note was the offer of 
the City of Keene to give the Hale 
property to the state if the school 
should come here, and fop a while 
it seemed that * both Keene and 
Nashua would get schools, until 
Governor Quimby refused to con
sider both; thus on March 31 the 
House passed the bill in favor of 
Keene. The Senate bill passed on 
April 8, and Within a short time all 
the preliminaries had been taken 
care of: the city gpve the Hale land 
afld buildings, the state purchased 
the Thayer property, and á contract 
was signed between the normal 
school trustees and the Keene 
school board to provide trAining 
schools in which cadet teachers 
could do their practice work under 
expect supervision.

Very soon Jeremiah M. Rhodes 
of the Emporia (Kansas) State Nor
mal school was elected the first 
principal, and formal opening ex
ercises took place Tuesday morning, 
September 29, 1909. Many experts 
spoke, bolos were , sung by Mrs. A. 
W. Pressler and William W. Nye, 
but more important were the 26 
students. The five young ladies who 
web* permitted to graduate at the 
end of one year had bad experience 
In teaching, and so they received 
their diplomas a tth e  end of a full- 
fledged commencement week end
ing June 28, 1910, That first year 
the~facuity consisted of five mem
bers besides the critic teachers in 
tiie various grades of -the city 
schools. J • .
ber 27, 1910, with one new faculty 
member ana a doubled enrollment 
of students. The legislature of 1911 

(Continued on Page W

High School Day Bain 
Planned for May 13tlÌ

The first graduating class of K e e n e  Normal School—1900. Havent 
*i.. styles changed! Forty years ago bustles were in style as members 
of the first graduating class Of Keene Normal School pose with mem- 
bers of the faculty te r their class picture. Members of VheQnt cl**»- 
Bertha ^ i r t S  Mariette WiUoughby Derby Nina Ball Davis, Cather
ine Willoughby Vakman, and Josephine Howes Stiles. Four of the five 
members are still l i v i n g . v f ?  . T ^  1 ..

Seven Hundred Teachers m Schools 
O f  This State are Keene Graduates
„ In ih««. the fortieth year of 
Keene Teachers College, you may 
be proud of your alma mater. It 
has grown from a small normal 
school te  a  highly respected insti
tution of higher learning. For 
many years Keene Teachers Col
lege has been fully accredited by 
the American Association of Col
leges for Teacher Education as a 
Class A institution. In Jfi4fi, added 
proof of the prestige of .Keene 
Teachers College was given by the 
accreditation of thé college by the 
New 'England Association of Col- 
leges and Secondary Schools. Only 
one other teachers college in New 
England, New Britain, has been ac
credited by this association.

The value of the buildings and 
equipmènt of Keeiie Teachers Col
lege is appraised at slightly over 
$1.600,000 dollars. The curriculum 
has been enlarged and expanded so 
that as- of today there are six 
courses to choose from: Secondary 
Education, Elementary Education, 
Trades and Industry, Home Eco
nomics, Distributive Education, 
and Nurses’ Training. In December 
1947, the State Board of Education 
authorized Keene Teachers College 
to grant the degree of Master Of 
Education.

Among our 3,774 Alumni we may 
count 11 superintendents, of whom 
five are in N.H., 22 headmasters in 
N. H. secondary schools, 22 head
masters in N, H. secondary school*, 
22 headmasters of N. H. elemen
tary schools, and many 'principals 
in other states, 20 faculty members
“h r  lg-aniversitieg aad c _____
official/ for thé N. JL Department 
of-. Education, and above all, 700 
teachers in New Hampshire schools.

Square Dance May 20
An evening of fun is planned 

for everyone at the Square Dance 
on Saturday evening, May 20th. 
With tickets only $1.00 a couple, 
returning alumni and their friends 
will enjoy swinging their partners 
to the tune of “Darling 
Gray,” “Hull’s Victory,” “Turkey 
ih the Straw.” Harold Bridge, who 
is serving as chairman of the dance, 
promises a  lively evening of danc
ing and fun. ,

Directory of Campus 
Organizations

Governing bodies:
The Student Council 
Interfrateruity Council 
College Social Committee 
Men's Advisory Board ^ _
Huntress Hall Council 
Fiske Hall Council 

Social fraternities:
Sigma Tau. Gamma 
Alpha Pi Tau 
Kappa Delta Phi 

Recognition fraternities:
Kappa Delta Pi—scholarship 
Alphi Phi Omega-service 
Alpha Psi Omega—dramatic 

Recognition' sororities:.
Nu Beta Upsilon—home eco

nomics
Sigma Phi Epsilon—English ,

Special interest clubs:
Camera Club 
Dramatic Club 
Elementary Club 
Glee Club
Keene Club ' >
Outing Club 
W.A.A. Honor Club 

Religious dubs: |  4 
Student Christian Assoc. -in i ; Ui*~— .. OhAKjnH a
Canterbury Club—Episcopal. 

Publications:
“The Manadnock”
“The Kronicle” ■ -

Keene Teachers College will play 
host to 100 high school juniors and 
seniors at the third annual High 
School Day on May 13th.
I Thte first students are fexpected 

to arrive on campus Friday after
noon, and the last to leave will re
main here until Slmday night. Sat
urday, however, is the only day 
with a formal program. The day 
will start with an assembly program 
in Parker Hall where the prospec
tive teachers will be serenaded by 
the* college Glee Club., Following 
the concert they will be addressed 
by Dr. Lloyd P. Young and a stu
dent speaker. After tours of KTC 
and Wheelock Training School, the 
students will have lunch ip the col
lege dining room.

Sponsored by the Elementary 
Club, the entire program is under 
the supervision of Rachel Plimpton 
and Irene DiMeco, assisted by Prof. 
Dorothy Randall, Director of Stu
dent Personnel, and Miss Etta Mer
rill. ’ ' I ; .
^  Those in charge of the various 
events are as follows: registration, 
Marilyn Rudis, Shirley Putnam, 
Virginia Fox, Martha Bassett, Bar
bara Bean; campus tour, Gwendo
lyn Spear, Patricia Cogswell, Win
ona  ̂ Schoolcraft, Marjorie Mc-

Nellie Laughlin, Gloria Richrfrdson/ Julia 
Day; general assembly, Dorothy 
Robertson, Evelyn Bruce, and Nor
ma Wright, president of the Ele
mentary Club; sports program, 
Pauline Bullard, Claire Water-
house, Barbara Dupuis, Beverly 
Foster; tea hostesses, Norma Morl- 
lette, Marjorie Dustin, Connie 
Crosby, Glendle Emerson, 'and
Mary Fitzgerald. •. “*v  \

Provisions are being made to ac
commodate those students who de
sire to spend either Friday or Sat
urday evening on campus. in  the 
various dormitories.

FORTIETH ANNIVERSARY REUNION W ILL' 
FEATURE TWO DAYS OF ACTIVITIESt

President Etta M<P*U of the Keeiie Teacher* College AlumniAo m I- 
*fion ha* announced that Senator Chorte* W. Tobey of Yemple, New 
Hampshire, will be the m ain speaker at the meeting of the Alumni 
afimutinn oh Sunday afternoon, May 21at, to Parker IdL

Final plans te r an Alumni Re
union that will be worthy of the 
fortieth anniversary of the found
ing of Keene Teachers College, 
were made on March 31st at ia meet
ing of the directors of the Alumni 
Association.

.Plans ter the two-day affair In
clude a baseball game between 
Keene Teachers College and it* old 
rival, Plymouth Teachers College, 
the President’s Garde* Party to 
seniors, faculty, and alumni, a 
square dance Saturday evening, •  
concert by the college Glee Club, 
and banquets for alumni members 
of Sigma Ttiu Gamma and Alpha Pi 
Tau fraternities. There will be 
ample opportunity during the two 
days for renewing old acquaint
ances, catching Up oft news of 
classmates, and making new 
friends.- ¿f.
Campus Bigwigs Extend Greeting* 

Greetings to all alumni have been 
extended by .Dr. Lloyd P.iYoung, 
p resid en t of Keene Teacher* Col
lege; "Miss Etta Merrill, president 
of the Alumni Association, Mr.' Jo
seph H. Oakey, president of the 
Student Council, and by Chartes 
“Mumbles” Plimpton, “Mayor of 
the Campus.”

President Young’s Message 
President Young in his greeting 

stated, “On this fortieth birthday 
of Keene Teachers College we ex
tend greetings and thanks to efls. 
KTC Alumni. - r v '  |  „ ,

“The effectiveness, of the college 
oyer this forty year period is showp 
largely through the lives and ac
complishments of its graduates.#We 
are trying to carry' on the ideals 
which you started, and we earnest
ly solicit your continued interest.

“We are looking forward to your 
visit May 20-21st, 1950.”

President Merrill’s Greeting 
Mias Etta Merrill, president of 

the Alumni Association, stated 
that “the lilac buds give us a prom
ise.of a colorful campus for alumni 
week-end. Even the spring flowers 
are extending a greetingto all who 
pass by. Won’t  you, one and all, 
come back to your alma mater?” 

(Continued on Page 6.)

Alumni Reunion Program
Saturday, May 20, 1950 .

1:30 p. m. Baseball Game -— Keene Teachers College v*. Plymouth 
. Teachers College " ^

3(30 p. m. Garden Party te r Seniors, Faculty and Alumni at the 
-5:30 p.m . home of President and M n. Lloyd P. Young 
6:30 p. m. Sigma Tau Gamma, Alpha Phi Tau Fraternity Banquet* 
9:00 p. m. Square Dance — Spaulding Gymnasium

Sunday, May 21, 1950 . ’
11:00 a.m . Alumni Clans Meetings —- Parker Hall 
12:00 noon Alumni Picnic — College Campos 
12:00 noon Alpha P*1 Omega, National Dramatic Fraternity^ will 
• 1:00 p. m. hold annual Initiation ceremonies In Parker Hall 
2:00 p.m . Program — Parker Hall

Music — Keene Teachers College Glee Club 
Speaker — Senator Charles W. Tobey.

3:00 p.m . AwqmqI business meeting of the Alumni Association 
in Parker -Hull' ' • _  ..

:-----Bffireahmente.on--the. teiraee. of Hnftir*** Hall
THE MONADNOCK: Subscription booth for Alumni subscriber** 

Hale Building entrance on Saturday and Sunday.
CUT OUT — Have a guide for your Alumni Reunion
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h ||l%  .-, ! ALUMNI RELATIONS
While w e are welcoming returning Alumni to tne fOtlPfn 

v anniversary  reunions of tibis college, tt mig& <* good W ag  
for 111-§1P I  Students, faculty, Mid alumni, tp be O ifitogover  
the p r o b W  o f alumni relatiohs. Since the war the KTG 

|  A lum ni A ssociation, has b e e n  rather impotent without either 
th e  stren g th  or resources tP carry pm It ha# functioned **0pjy 
as a social organization without any spirited progratn. It could 
and should be playing a large part in the B e  ^ » u r  aflege.;

Most colleges have several alumni chapters. Through 
these chap ters, members of the faculty keep Ajumni constant
ly informed' about th ejife , changes, p roffer , and needs ot 
¿ e ir  alma mater. Why isn’t something done t o . reorga^ze 
the Keene Teachers College Alumni chapters in Manchester, 
Berlin, Portsmouth, Charlestown, and Boston? ‘ .

There are several good reasons why Keene Teachers Col- 
W e  should have a strong alumni association. A  college is

^Ue Shovel WÊÊÈÈWm
•/ w  V hiirtjf Dertie 7* *

; Keene was well «presented fit 
the Worth Country over vacation? 
need w6 elucidate? . Here’« one 
strictly on th e  Q.T.—L o u is  on a 
diet! • • . Alpha*« minstrel was a 
roaring success; were some faces 
ever red . < • John T. and his red 
jalop remind us so much, of “A 
Prog He Would A-Wooing G6.” , . .t 
Planes are so pretty at night, aren't 
they atevie? . . .  Dean C. and Faith 
& a  | pw'twraomS?~.' •' -v  

Marge P. will mlddle-adsle In 
June . . . Wedding bells will he

dent court system is wanted. 
i  The intervisitation program is 
gOod, and should be expanded, 
th e  National Student Association 
should h i continued ât KTC.

Jollies C. Trefrybliss, and, trip  reports in “The 
Monadnode" would serve to facili
tate communication between the 
Studept Council and the . student 

I body. Finances for expanded Stu
dent Council activity could come 
from the activity fee if not too 
much was diverted for these pur
poses. ■

The Council wants to thank the 
I student body for .what could be 
I considered a vote of confidence.

wall to the man from Vermont 
who arrived here when the yet- 

invadèd KTC in ’46. “BigDIRTY GERTIE erans
Jim” Trefry, who fits his iufooe so 
well,, is 6'2", weighs 220 pounds^ is 
married and has one child.—

He received his early I 
training in Springfield, Vt 
graduated from Springfield 
School in 1043.

During the war he served his 
country in the tl. S. Navy on À 
destroyer escort.

On campus he is président of • 
I Alpha Pi Tau Fraternity, a mem
ber'of the Epsilon Pi Chapter o t 
the Kappa Delta Pi Honorary Soci
ety, and was voted by the student 

I body to be. listed in “Who’s Who 
Resolution Presented to Faculty Among American Colleges and Uni- 

Meeting on the Death of r versifies.” He was vice-president of 
HARRY B. PRESTON | the senior class last year.

WHEREAS the sorrowful visita- He has spent his last four sum- 
tion of death has taken from us mers at the Keene Country Club 
our colleague of twenty-one years, where he has a reputation, for being 
Harry Boynton Preston, a loyal son an excellent caterer, 
of Dartmouth College, a teacher of À math and science major, he is 
many generations1 of* students, a l practive teaching at the present 
sneaker of persuasive charm, an I time at Keene Higl} School.

heights in the forthcoming yearsreach new
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Mias Dorothy Grade, *87, is how 
Mrs. Arthur Maskwa, She has two 
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Citation to
DR. ISABELLE UPTON ESTEN 

on February 22, 1944, on the Con
ferring of the Degree of Doctor of 

Pedagogy upon Her 
Isabelle Upton Esten, graduate 

of Middlebury College, Memjber of 
Phi Beta Kappa, we recognize with 
pride and gratification yottr un
selfish and distinguished service as 
Dean of Keene Teachers College. 
With patience, graciousness and 
skillful understanding you have 
given wise counsel and expert 
guidance to many generations of 
students, Sagacious and prudent 
administrator in your own College, 
you have always been willing with 
true public spirit to take an active 
part in the educational affairs of 
your state.

In recognition thereof we now 
confer upon you. the degree of 
DOCTOR OF PEDAGOGY with all 
the rights, privileges and honors 
here and everywere appertaining 
thereto.
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Advertising Manager ..............
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of Keene Teachers College, is published every 
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COLLEGE HAS ASSISTED 
THE ALUMÑI ASSOCIATIONloved native state, a wise inter

preter of the Christian Bible, a true 
Yankee individualist who might sit 
unabashed by Thoreau and Aleott, 
a second father to many of the boys 
who lived with him, and a citizen 
of complete integrity

IDEAS NEEDED
. During the year 1949-1950 Keene 

Teachers College has assisted the 
Àlumni Association in many ways. 
This, assistance has been very much 
appreciated by the Directors.

THE VOGUE
/' f '

Ladies’ A pparel

How to finance the Alumni As
sociation without funds—that is 
the question facing the Officers of 
the Alumni Association! Two bulle
tins have been sent' out this year, 
and it is hoped that two or more 
will be published next year. Post
age alone Is an expense to be reck
oned with. Have you Ideas fof 
financing the association?

Life memberships are only $4.00 
and may be paid in installments of 
as little as $.50.

THEREFORE, BE/ IT RESOLV
ED that this mémorial be inscribed^ 
in the permanent, records of the 
Keene Teachers College Faculty 
Club and copies bé sent to such 
publications and organizations as 
the secretary see fit, , • ,

And be it further» resolved, that 
bne minute of silent prayer shall 
follow the reading of this resolu
tion. 1 r  \ . : 7

«The Store o f N ationally 
fam ous brands os seen in your 
favorite fashion m agazine."
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History
(Continued from Page 1)

beard pleas for a  dormitory and a 
classroom building, and both the 
House and the Senate passed favor
able bills, but Governor Bass 
vetoed them on the ground that the 
institution was new and was not 
filled to capacitor anyway. On Wed
nesday, June 28, xhe second gradu
ation added 24 new teachers to New 
Hampshire schools, seven in the 
one-year, and 17 in the two-year 
course. During these early years 
students might enter freely at 
beginning of any of the three terms; 
the catalog for the year had in fact 
suggested that teachers might enter 
a tth e  opening of the spring term 
about the first of April as so many 
schools closed for the year at that 
time. ' ■During the summer Principal 
Rhodes resigned to become super
intendent of the Pasadena, Calif., 
schools, and on August 11,1911, the 
committee announced the election 
of Wallace E. Mason, head of the 
schools of North Andover, Mass., as 
the new principal. He would him
self teach pedagogy and nature 
study, and of the new faculty Na
hum Leonard combined science 
and the history of education, Kate 
Puffer joined psychology with Eng
lish, Louise Pryor taught household 
economy and Çlayton# Hotchkiss, 
music. The one-year course was 
now given an official status for 
those with “more or less experi
ence.” With Characteristic energy 
tiie new principal startedSaturday 

' classes for teachers, midwinter 
alumni reunions, and in getting all 
the children of Cheshire end Hills
boro counties interested In nature 
sturdy; Lectures and institutes were

“"JTSooSFwn<wrMrn«^“W ^
thousand boys and girls applied for 
membership in the Tomato dub. 
The sebool catalog took on new fas-

and high sebool seniors 
were entertained a n  the campus 
by the faculty. • • ,

In the legislative year of 1913. 
the dormitory problem crowded out 
lesser considerations, and in Janu
ary a committee visited the school, 
and finally on April 29 Governor 
Felker signed the $100,000 bill for 
a dormitory, classroom building, 
and heating plant, but the. plans 
outran the appropriation, end those 
who remember Fiske Hall minus its 
east wing understand how serious 
the necessary  compromise must 
' hiivc l)6Bn

By October the heating plant was 
Under way, and ini November forms 
were rising for the dormitory. Un
til this building should be ready, no 
great increase in enrollment could 
be expected, and in fact the student 
body numbered only 62 in this year, 
but in March Mr. Mason was bay
ing the girls draw for rooms in 
Fiske and announcing that a great 
many more would come the next 
year.

Active, Busy Faculty is Important 
In KeeneTeachers College Growth

First Summer Session 
In the summer of. 19X4 the first 

summer session was planned, end 
in tiie fall the girla were happily 
attending classes in Parker ana Hy
ing in Fiske. Predictions had been 
fulfilled, and just over a hundred 
students enrolled, with over 80 new 
girls in the two-year eourscy .

The next Legislature viewed the 
truncated Fiske with concern, and 
an appropriation of $30,000 soon 
corrected this architectural oddity- 
No sooner had the building been 
completed, however, than need ap
peared for a new dormitory, bat it 
would be ten years before the Leg
islature would act upon it; in the 
meantime the school was forced to 
resort to the cottage dormitory sys- 
W arte" aecommoaste-tbe-rapidly 
increasing student body.

But during this period the educa
tional basis of the school wiff broad-

The year 1949-50 has been a busy 
one for memhers of the Keene 
Teachers College'faculty. Through 
active participation in various com
mittees, conferences!; conventions, 
organizations, and workshops, they 
have contributed much to _ the 
campus and. to New Hampshire. 
Here- is a complete Itet of tne fac
ulty of Keene. Teachers College, 
the Whcelock Grade School and 
Central Junior High Schools not 
Included. The number in paren
thesis refers to the year when the 
faculty member first taught at 
Keene Teachers College. > _ 

Lloyd P. Yeung, Ph.D., A.M., B.S., 
president of Keene Teachers Col
lege, was also president of the

ening almost unbelievably. The 
nineteenth century had accepted 
the view that anyone could become 
a teacher with a year of special 
work, and lucky to get it. Some 
school boards still leaned toward 
this view, and the parents of pros
pective teachers, thinking of the 
expense Involved, were «31 for it. 
From the beginning Keene had 
tried to further the two-year idea, 
and already the three-year course 
began to appear. The last of the 
oUe-year dañes graduated in 1916, 
and in the fall of, that same year 
the three-year junior high course 
made its modest start, and within 
three years new courses bad ap
peared in home economics, com
merce, music, and a rt

Effects of World War I  ' 
The first World War affected the 

sefloor tirsonar degree: there was a- 
coal Shortage, dencal work for the

(Continued on Page fi.)

Eastern States Association of Pro
fessional Schools for Teachers this 
year. He was feted by students and 
faculty alike on November 16, 
1949, the occasion marking the 
tenth anniversary of his asaumlng 
roe presidency of Keene Teachers 
College. (1939)

H. Dwight Carle, Ed.M., B.S., 
Dean of Men, te vice-president of 
the New Hampshire Academy o f 
Science, A prominent lecturer on 
snakes, apd science in general, he 
has given frequent talks to various 
organizations and dubs through
out the state. He is working on a 
committee for the New Hampshire 
State Fair. (1924)

Dorothy A. Randall, Ed.M., A.B., 
Director of Student Personnel, has 
bad a busy year speaking at Career 
Day at high schools, and serving 
as consultant at workshops in the 
state. She te the newly elected 
State President of the New Hamp
shire Division of the American 
Association of University'Women. 
(1947) .

FredL . Barry, E.M., B.S., Super
visor of Buildings and Equipment, 
is assistant-.professor of English 
and manager of the College Bode 
Store. His many duties indude as
sisting Dr. Young in coordinating 
college services and meeting main
tenance requirements. He repre
sents the college at meetings of 
the State Employees Association in 
Concord. (1943)

Conrad A. Adams, Ed.M., B.S., 
has acted as faculty adviser ta r 
the Camera Club in addition tp B i 
duties as Machine Shop instructor.

Frank H. BlaeUngtoa, Jr., Ed.M., 
AjB;,' is now teaching French and

Metalcraft on campUs. He exhibit
ed Art Metal Work a t the Sharon 
Art Center, addressed the Keene 
Lions Club and the Winchester 
Current Events Club on the topic, 
“Having Fun With Metalcraft'* *»  
acted as Master of Ceremonies at 
the Tenth Anniversary Celebration 
for Dr. Young. His twins, Frank 
the 3rd, and PrtecUla, graduate 
from KTC in June.

Mabel R. Brawn. A.B., “dean” of 
tiie faculty, te in her 33rd yew an 
administrative secretary and Reg
istrar of Keene Teachers College. 
She is a member of the Student 
Welfare Commits»,.. <lfil7) ....

Arthur GiovannangeU, Ed.M., 
B.Ed., has attended conferences at 
the University of N. H. and Boston, 
He te on the National Teachers Col
lege Division for Alcohol Education, 
sponsored by Yale University. A 
member of tiie Graduate Council, 
Athletic Committee, and Co-Curric
ular Committee, he was chairman of 
the Committee on General Educa
tion for Teachers Colleges. (1941)

M. Marie Thyag Goodrich, Ed.M., 
B.S., te a member of the Nature 
Association and the Visual Educa
tion Society. She 1s a member of 
the Building and Grounds Commit
tee, Curriculum Committee, and 
Evaluation Committee. In charge 
of the college iris gardens, she has 
developed over 300 named species 
of plants In her own home. (1923)

Merton T. Goodrich, A.M., B.S., 
Head of the Mathematics Depart
ment, te U. S. Weather Observer 
for Keene, president of the Histor
ical Society of Cheshire County. 
Governor of the New Hampshire 
Society of Mayflower Descendants, 
and a member of the Publicity 
Committee of the Association of 
Teachers of Mathematics in New 
England, He attended the Confer* 
«nee on the Eori.clunimt.of.Living 
at Oneonta Teacners College, One*
......  (Continued' on Page 4) .
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Sport K Sports
The KTC baseball season opened with a bang on the second of MjW 

as th^ Owls drubbed Farmington Teachers 16-8., . - Coach JoycOsent 20 
men up to the plate in the first two innfhgs as the Owls cowed 10 runs.

Our honorable Mayor, Charles “Mumbles” Plimpton, was on hand 
to throw out the first b a ll.. . .  Gil Rollins had a field day a tto e  plateas 
he hit the Farmington tritchert as if he owned them- « • • B*“  Baston, be
sides pitching a beautmil ball game, proved that the old theory pitchers 
han’t  hit was all wet, as he whacked out a long triple and a single in two 
official trips to the p la te .. , ;  Coach Joyce’s starting Uneup consisted of 
four freshman and two sophomores.. .  • Baseball at KTC should be vety 
promising in the coming years. . . .

On the fifth the Owls lost their first game as they bowed to Lowell 
Textile 10-8 ,. . .  Keene out-hit the visitors 15-13 but it is runs that

Rollins Heads Hitting, 
Durling Homers, as 
Owls Lose on Miscues

Ttie Keene Teachers College 
Owls went doWn tp their first detest 
of the early season last Saturday at 
the, hands of LoWeil Textile by a 
10-8 score. It was in  afternoon for 
hitters as the two teams rapped out 
a total of 29 hits.

Joe McCaffery started on the 
mound ter the Owls and. he deserv
ed tf  better fate than he received,. 
Four costly errors proved his down
fall and he was relieved by Walt 
TRfrteetS in the seventh. - ,
S  Abbie Darling clouted Keene's 
first home run of the season as he 
slammed one over the right field 
fence with two on in the sixth 
inking. Gil Rollins continued his 
terrific hitting as he smashed out 
three long triples and a single in 
his five appearances at the plate.

Loweil drew first blood as they 
hushed ever three ru n s  in their 
half of the first, but the Owls came 
back with two tallies in the bottom 
half on singles by DiMeco and Dur- 
ling am! a triple by Rollins.

The visitors added one run Tn 
the fourth and two more , in the 

Keene came

count.
Gil Rollins has pushed out eight hits in ten official trips to the plate 

and four of these have be«» triples.. , .  In the first two games meJOwis 
have slapped out 29, hits but they have committed 11 errors.. .  .I f  KTOi 
defensive play can be brought to a .standard with their offense, mis could 
turn out to be a successful season.

K TC  Netmen Nosed O u t 5 -4  by M IT  
In First Match; Team Shows PromfeèDanny BbIM , star left fielder fttp the Owl's, fWtogshi 

old apple in the KTC—-Fanntefton tu n e . Keene wen tte Balz (MIT)njver Summierst fi-1, 8-3 
Saban (MIT) over Courchene; 8-3,Owls Win in Doubles 

But Bow in Singles
The Keene Teachers College ten

nis team opened their court season 
last Friday afternoon when the MIT 
Frosh invaded Keene courts,end

a t the college camp for Alumni at 
a minimum charge. Huntress anc 
Fiske dormitories will held open 
house Ml day. The classes ok 1910, 
1925, 1940, IMS, and l846, are .es
pecially invited to attend.

Reunion
(Continued from-Page 1)-■si : ■rasp W ' 5’
President Oakey’s Greeting * 

«On behalf of the Student Coun
cil and the Student Body, I wel
come you back to Keene Teachers 
College for alumni week-end. I 
hope you will investigate, the addi
tions students have made to our 
campus this year, THE MONAD- 
NOOK, the Campus Chib, the Owl’s 
Nest, and other intangible contri
butions. Wè will be glad to do 
anything We can to make your stay 
more pleasant.” q *

Mayor Plimpton's Greeting 
“On behalf of the Student Body 

of •Keene. Teachers College I extend 
greetings to all Alumni and friends 
of our college. 'We shall do every
thing that is humanly possible to 
make the fortieth anniversary re
union one that will long be remem
bered by all attending. Welcome 
bade to Keene Teachers College ” 

Overnight Accommodations 
Available

Overnight hospitality will be pro
vided in  the college dormitories or

White (KTC) over Rudzinski; 4-8, 
8-2; 8*3

Malato (MIT) over Fahey; 3-0,8-3,

Consoles (MIT) over Lafferrandre; 
8-4, 7-8

Stevens (KTC) over Martell; 0-4,8-8 
Doubles:
Summ«» and Stevens (KTC) over 

Bala and Saban; 8-3, 6-4 
Courchene and FOhey (KTC) over 

Rudzinskl and Malato; 7-5, t*5 
Pechar end Yowell (MIT) over 

Johnsen apd Aldrich; 8-4, 8-1

Owls Ice Farmington 
In 6-Run Firs» Inning

The Keen* Teachers College 
baseball squad won their season’s 
opener on May 2nd by trouncing 
Farmington Teachers 18-2, The 
©wlk put thé game on ice in the 
early.tonnings as they came up with 
six runs in the first and four in the 
second.,

The locals pounded fourteen hits 
off two Farmington hurlers as Bill 
Baston, the Winning hurler, and 
Jim Whteeier, who came on in the 
seventh toning, held the visitors to 
five scattered hits.

Gil Rollins was the batting star 
of the game ae he walloped a triple 
and three stogies in five times at 
bat. Captain “Nimmie” Grandin, 
Joe DiMeco, and Baston each chip
ped to with two hits.

nosed 'out the Owls by a narrow 
one-match margjfn. The match was 
tied at 4-4 with Just the No. 2 
singles left to be played, but MIT 
power proved too much as the Owls 
fell one point short of victory. 
BOX Score: KTC (4) vs. MIT (5) 
Singles: '

fifth to go ahead 6-2, 
bade strong in the sixth, climaxed 
by Ducting’s three run homer to 
tie it up at six all. ..

Mac's Cut Rate
• CUT RATE 

Toilet Goods v 
Cosmetics

Visit our ice créant bar
1 0 S  M o lti  S t r e e t

W ALT'S

25c an hour ter singles

For A Better 
Lunch

50e an hour for tandems

K A P P A  H O U S ERackets Re-strung
K E E N E  
D I N E R

Club Exchange D ining Room
FOOD ATTRACTIVELY SERVED 

AT MODERATE PRICES 
M e o l  t i c k e t s  a r r a n g e d

ROBERTSON INC. 
DRY CLEANERS
Shirts Láundered 

Ellis Hotel Bldg. 2

Meet your friend« 
et thé

Monadnock Grill
L  M . C o liv a s ,  P re p .

Need a haircut? We CLEAN ON TIME
RAIN OR SHINE

Two-Hour Service 
No Extra Charge

Kaon#
Dry CliOiiing 

Company
99 Main Street

ARMSTRONG NEWS STANDSPENCER 
HARDWARE CO Coming Soon See BROWNIE

Downstairs On comer of Roxbury 
Street and Central SquareK e e n e ,  N . H Everyday

Capf. ChinaSporting Goods of 
All Kinds Stationery ARTHUR B. BRADBURY 

. SHELL PRODUCTS’Quality for over a Century1 Johnny Holiday •  Spalding Sport*
Equipment

•  School Supplies

. . . . . . . # Greeting Curda

172 West St.

Thé Cool Elegance of White Studio .Shop
12 Federal St. - KeeneAvailable to F & C FINER WOOLENS . . . for Shirts, 

Jackets, Suits, Toppers. Also, Pastels and Other shades 
to WOOL FLEECE . . . DOESKIN . . . FLANNEL . , . 
MONOTONE TWEED. All fabrics 64" an4 wider.

TYPEWRITERS
Sales - Rentals * Service MoHboro

Restaurant
Samples on request D a ily Special

SS.SS
Meal Ticket for

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $K0a . . . . . ;

THE M ILL STORE
pa u lk n A  & co lo ny  MFG. CO, SGOTTYS

New Hampshire
FS.\ O \ A f ■> ■piVi 11 fZAirnasriih..T i 7 ireS r D n w
Telephone 1886 HOWARD JOHNSON'S
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tion had obtained a camp on tfM rtv 
Widson pond, bad bought in 1985

■ j-'.y • (tion^nuad from Page 5) 
bail remained at the two-year teyel. 
■fw F lirt Coala Were Dow .

In the beginning, the aply^school 
fee wM ®n® of aim _studBDt*
w ere advised that they could obtain
board «ad ro*m in Keene fo r about 
*3.50 « a e d i. After the completion 
of Flake, students were requtted.to 
live there at a total cost of floZ a 
year, but by 1928 the total expenses 
Ltd become $228, which must have 
been* fully as cheap as living a t

10*1928 the Thayer and Collin» 
houses were purchased an^-became. 
Cheshire Sand S u n tan  rattager. 
Blake house had been modernized 
and former Governor Spaulding 
had come to the aid of the school, 
when the (Legislature turned dovra 
a request for a gymnasium; by do
nating a beautiful building com
pletely furnished. The Spaulding 
oyninasliM was dedicated Saptexn- 
ber 14, 1928.

The men; students had by now 
r  eached nearly a hundred in num
ber, and had organized two frater
nities, and wère starting an atti- 
letic program, first on a  rather in- 
formal basis by 1925 teams repre
sented, the school in football, bas
ketball and baseball, though their 
schedules were not impressive. By 
1984, an athletic league of New 
England Teachers Colleges had 
been formed, some of the chief im- 
petus coming ' incidentally from 
Keene. ' '. For several years graduates had

the Wilcox property oh Winchester: 
street, and the Piper house on Main 
Street In 1938, th e tw o la tte r  as
mens dormitories, so that the col
lege entered the ; forties with -no 
leased buildings. • - f

■ Dr. Young Elected m 
Dr. Lloyd ,P. Young in assuming 

die I presidency' in j the fall, of | 1939 
found a  student body of about 350, 
a faculty of 50, a large variety of 
campus organizations. and much re- 
maining to 'do. The last ten  years 
are in general unpleasant fo r the 
historian and ,besides are too well 
known to merit lengthy discxission. 
World War II played havoc with 
the enrollment, but gave the college 
its opportunity to serve as a naval 
.avia&on sehool in which a total of 
584 cadets received their early 
flight training. Several of the fac
ulty assisted in this work, and a
few -took, more active part’ in the 
war. Nearly 300 graduates; and
students were in  the armed serv
ices, where their training stood 
them in  good stead in making truly 
remarkable lives. Nine of our men 
gave their dyes.,„  >  f

very much surprised'at the pork 
done since/that time by members 
of Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity. 
This1 fraternity, Which requires 
service in the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica for membership, is the largest 
fraternity in the country, having 
over 200 chapters. ’
. Apart from the many community 

services rendered by members of 
the organization, the tw ov major 
campus projects have been' the 
Campus Club and the newly opened 
Owl’s Nest,
. The Campus Club, located in the 
basement- of Huntress Hall; is a 
focal point for students and faculty. 
Coffee, doughnuts, milk, and sand
wiches may be purchased there for 
very reasonable rates.

The Owl’s Nest, which opened 
May 1st, is located in the barn of 
Rockingham House at 280 Main 
Street. Starting from scratch with 
a homely old, barn with sunken 
floors, members of ASpha Phi 
Omega, assisted by members of the 
student body, have built a delight
ful co-ed. social room. Dry goods of 
all types, including KTC pennants, 
T-shirts, notebooks, tennis rackets, 
sneakers, etc., mgy be purchased.

P  Since the war, the enrollment has 
increased rapidly With many, veter
ans' taking advantage of the privi
leges granted them, maigr to her

Those alumni who graduated 
from* Keene Teachers College two 
or more years ago will probably become teachers, and a smaller num

ber remaining here for two years of 
general education. ,

During Dr. Young’s presidency, 
an addition to the library has been 
built; a temporary science building 
erected, and two apartment houses 
for married veterans provided. The 
Prentiss estate was purchased as a 
men’s dormitory; and several other 
houses have been leased for the 
same purpose. The status of the

S P R IN G

ment. Since 1942 the college has 
played an important -part in the 
work of the Sloan Foundation, re
minding one of a statement in one 
of the earliest catalogs, “The nor
mal school which is not a center 
for the surrounding communities is 
missing an opportunity.”

Educates for Service 
Though Keene Teachers College 

educates teachers io r service in 
New . Hampshire, Its graduates 
bring merit to it from their work 
all over the country. And it should 
be remembered th^t many find a 
truer vocation in some other pro
fessions, in which the college may 
be proud of what they gained here, 
as they have succeeded in journal
ism, social service, government 
service, and business.
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the Mason library, with the addi
tion of a  hiige reading room. The 
building was dedicated June 14, 
1939, and now possesses a fine col
lection of over 20,000 volumes, be
sides vast amounts of other ma
terial on all phases of education, 
previous to this time, the library 
had been a rambling affair on the 
second floor of the administration 
building. .In  September 1934 the three-year 
course became obligatory for all 
jiew elementary students. The final 
step look less time than many hard 
anticipated, for by 1939 all students 
were taking four-year courses lead
ing to a degree. Hence, the school, 
had become to all intents a college, 
and on May 31, 1£39, the (Legisla
ture officially made it Keene Teach
ers College. Perhaps fittingly 
enough, having completed, the 
great cycle of achievement, Presl- 
dent Wallace E. Mason retired, at 
the end of this year, after 28 years 
of service, during which time, over 
three thousand teachers had been 
prepared. He had initiated and 
been a part of many changes.

During the thirties, in spite of 
general retrenchment, the institu-

Alumni Hews
- Mrl* Jesse Piper, ’49, is teaching 
at Cimant High School in East 
Jeffrey, N. H. * He is busy at the 
present time as adviser of the 
school yearbook. ■ .

Special Plate» * 50c 

Dinners to 80c

Federal Lunch
Two Doors from the 

Melody Shop

a $9.00 value
Make your next trous-* 
ers BEN-CRAFT . . . . .

■ tailored to perfection 
and always firat w ith . 
the latest styles . i . . . 
Ga b a r d i n e s ,  sheens, 
plaids, checks, stripes, 

herringbone weaves 
, . . .  .BEN-CRAFT is ex
clusive with

> AliumilNews;
I  Mf« Velma Bartlett, ’37, is mar
ried to Richard Sherwiri. She lives 
in Chester, Vt., where she is teach
ing in the elementary school of

Miss Florence Dustin, ’37, is now 
Mrs. Holland Butler. She; resides 
in Wakefield, Mass., and has two 
children. ■ - v  t

Ralph Potter, ’31, is a t the pres
ent time headmaster of Walpole 
High school. He win have a new 
school building to work in  this 
fall.

Waldo R. Streeter, ’38; will be 
another KTC grad’ who will have 
a new building to work in. He is 
headmaster of Charlestown High 
School.

Miss Mildred Emerson, ’37, is 
teaching in Haverhill High School, 
Haverhill, Mass. ^

Mr. Roger Clouette, ’35, is owner 
and operator of a mill in Penacook, 
N. H.

Mrs. Edward Disehenes (Mary 
Stirk), ’37, lives in Bast Jeffrey, 
N. EL, where she is teaching in  the 
elementary school. She has one 
cbUd, a daughter.

Mr. Luther Preston and Mrs. 
Pauline Roby Preston, both KTC 
graduates, have their second child, 
Allison Lee PrOaton, born in April. 
Their address is Londonderry, N. 
H. V "

Mr.- Scott Hastings, ’49, is in
structor of. Manual Arts at New
port High School. He is married 
to Elsie Richards, ’49, and they 
have one child.

Miss Ruth J. Fitzgerald, ’37, is 
teaching at Conant High School, 
East Jaffrey, N. H. The Alumni De
partment of “The Monadnock” 
wishes to thank Miss Fitzgerald for 
the many news items concerning 
Alumni which she passed on to us. 
We are indeed grateful. Thank you 
again, Miss Fitzgerald! .

Ruth Brown, ’37, lives in South 
Lunenburg» Vt. She is now Mis. 
Clinton Beit and has five children.
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May 27—2 m ». baseball CHOP- New 
England College vs. KTC

’*8 f r  M  M  »¿m stfneft mG i l p i n
May 81—2:30 pjn. baseball game.

' Gerbam TeaoheÉs OeUége 
June |--Gtitijba!' danoe sponsored 

¡ . ' by Sophomore dam
June 4—Parents’ Day

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION of KËÊNË TEACHFÍIS COLLEGE Ten Cents

First Ballot-Type Election Draws 
Heavy Vote as 6 5 %  Express Choice

U. S. SENATOR TOBEY REPORTS ÖN 
WASHINGTON; HAROLD E. BRIDGES 
'35 IS THE NEW ALUMNI PRESIDENT

f  By Paul Burke
On the week-end of Miy 20, H i t  

Keene Teachers College threw wide 
its doors to welcome hack 150 form
er students. AH over the campus 
alumni could bo foufld seeking- the 
faces that had òncé been a pArt of 
their college life. Familiar land
marks recaptured rare memories 
for the returning group- '.*9$ 
library, where knowledge fro»  
books and . more personal sources, 
was sought;' the bpautiful arbor 
where romance blossomed and 
sometimes faded, ail of this be
came a rich moment in the lives of 
those wbo had once taken these 
things for granted. , ,

Registration began on Saturday 
morning with ìà steady stream df 
people pouring into the'Hale Build
ing Both faculty and students Wefe 
on hand to  aid iii\ registration. In 
the afternoon, a baseball game bjfr* 
tween Keene and Plymouth Téédh» 
ers College was held with the latter 
winning by the score of 14 tb  d.

Following the ball gaffie, a  gar
den party for Alumni, Seniors, and 
Faculty was held at th f homy. jiff 
President ana airs. Lloyd P. Yòung. 
Banquets we ré held In thè éVehfdè 
for member» kt Sigma T ill Gamma 
«lid Alpha Pi Tau fraternities. Tbe 
climax of the day’s PJ 
was a sguare dance at t  
ing Gym. (

Seek Purchase Curds 
For Students ot KTC -
7 As most of us know, everyone at 
KTC is a member of the National 
Studept Association. Through this 
Organization,.a Variety of benefits 
for the students can be’achieved. 
Being a non-profit organization, 
working for the betterment of col
lege campuses, the Purchase Card, 
System is one of the' many ways in 
which the N.S.A. aids students.

Designed for5 two reasons, this 
plan seeks to (1) encourage and 
stimulate business in Keene, and 
(2) to facilitate the minimum ex
penditures Of a student while at 
college» Nation-wide in ¿cope, a 
10% discount In all participating 
stores, local and national, 1» avail
able.

Miss Lorraine Fournier is acting 
as chairman of the committee re
sponsible for distributing the 
questionnaire tq  students. Mem
bers of her committee and the 
various dormitories of which they 
are in charge are as follow»:

Huntress HSU, Rat Bonardi, Bar
bara Bean; Flake Hall, Ann Beach, 
Barbara Clifford;. BlSke House, 
Elaine Schmidt; Hillsboro, Sullivan, 
apd Merrimack houses, Richard 
Champagne; Sigma, Rockingham,̂  
and Brick house*. Ronald Bpnfuhr;

(Continued on ¿age 4)

" Kappa Delta Phi presents retirins Prof. Frederick J. SimmMW .a 
suitcase at special “Simmons Day”  c e r ^ p p le s v .Above. left m run t, 
may be seen Prof. Simmons, Joseph Òakey, Mr. Clarence Quimby, 
guest weaker, Robert Turner and Richard Stevens.

The sincere devotion of tiw stu
dent body of Keene Teachers Col
lege for Prof. Frederick J. Simmons 
was evidenced on Tuesday evening, 
day 9th, as over 250 students and 

faculty gathered in the Spaulding 
Gymnasium to heap homage upon 
the man Who baa devoted 25 years 
of his Itfe to the service of this 
college. ’

Sponsored by Kappa Delta Phi 
(fraternity, tribute wàs paid wNtf. 
Simmons by Richard P. Stevens, 
hàténdiy president, Joseph . H. 
3ikey, Student Council president, 
Robert Turner, Kappa Deità Phi, 
|n d  by Mr. ' Clarence Quimby, 
(Headmaster of C tu tiof Academy 
in Arifbiiriihahi, Mass. Mr. wpm* 
by’s address **s entitled, “EdUcà- 
thm Can Be Fun.” 

prof. Simmons was presented 
with I  suitcase by Rte». Stevens on 
behalf of members of -thè fraterni
ty. in Accepting the suitcase, the 
KTC prof Mated “that Kappa Dèlta 
Phi Fraternity on the cSinpHs of 
Keene Teachers College wifi soon 
be known the world over as I shall 
»tiek a fraternity label on this 
suitcase wherever I go!”

iptiuld-

For Brothers Among Alumni
Iftfc North frtsiasy Community '■■ii (■—

House was Sie happy scene of the I KT€ GPodu 
firat Alumni Bangpet of Sigma Tim a  'M o s f  O  
Gamma on Saturday evening, May 
2lst. Fifty-one Sigma Taue, friends, PaaJll|e G FUh
and guests of bonw enjoyed « dp- /  *
licious turkey banqurt served by l**®**^ in west 
the Community Club of North has Just ‘received 
Swanzey. this year, and h«

Guests of honor included Dr. the most outstand 
LloydP. Young,presidentof Keene y w  ^  ^  Hartf 
Teachers College, and Dr. Hilton _  . . .
C. Buley, State Commissioner of * *he Board of I 
Education. 'v W*Ttiord has gra:

John H. Smith, „Jr., of Boston •**” (how she wai 
served as Master of Ceremonies, a leave of^absen 
and Introduced the speakers a» well w»* an
as relating a few humorous stories, j® ®ngIa“d’ and ] 
The main address of the evening Hi August to t Eu 
was delivered by Mr. Harlan G. Miss Fisher wi 
Barrett, who spoke on amusing student while at 
grave epitaphs. % „ well-liked by be

Entertainment wap provided by faculty, - She e 
the newly formed Sigma Quintet, through collage 
directed by Prof. Harry W. Devil, Goodnow’a  Denu 
And consisting of five Sigma fresh- tbring, and feadi 
Men. Thpy were Loren Butman, The staff Of TR 
George ^eywood, WUU|m ^ongratu ttt^ Mb

Upon her. ( 4^  i  -7* ■ ' Í j ’f í  _ 1

Ä S ® «
(ff : welcome ANgnM week-end >

y¿'fim ü^. I*  wiiihealth

T i n s t B
children and Uves in Portsmouth,Farraff, Wert Lebanon, (CentbmefL on Paffs 4)

Leavitt, Mitcheli and 
Corrigan to Head 
1950-51 KTC Classes

In  the first all college ballot-type; 
election on campus, aboyt 65% of 
the Student Body marched to the 
polls to mark their choice for of
ficers on May 18th.

Claude LeaVitt of Colebrook was 
selected by members of next year’s 
Senior Class as their choice for 
president. Leayltt was a member 
of the Student Council this year, 
and is probably even more noted 
for his basketball ability. WilHs 

.. Smith of Exeter was elected vice- 
president of the class. Rachel A. 
Plimpton of Dublin was elected 
class secretary, and Sally Barker of 
(Newmarket, treasurer. ••

“Mayor” Plimpton was elected to 
thé ' Student Council by his class 
along with Arthur Williamson ot 
Pembroke, Barbara Davis of Ports
mouth, and Nina A. Krochmaj of 
Manchester. Williamson will re- 

(Continued on Page 4.)

'J Kappas Hold "Simmons D ay" M ay 9

Record Crowds Expected to  Attend 
Second Annual Parents Day Program

SOM Lorraine Fournier, newly 
elected Student Council representa
tive, has informed THE MONAD- 
NOCK tb it plans are about com
peted  for the sCeohd Ihnual 
parents* Day, bit Sunday, June 4th. 
The CoUCge has already sent out 
litters encouraging parent» to at
tend, but students are ISked to 
atigfhebt their invite Urith a per- 
sonal invitation of their own.

The program as’ outlined is Cx- 
tensive in scope. Refdriration will 
tflbe place from 1:00 to 4:90 p. m. 
in t»C Hale KuUAidg. At 4:60 
o’clock the visitors will be serenad
ed by the Keene Teachers College 
Glee Club in the Spaulding Gym
nasium. A lifeguard will be on 
<juty all afternoop a t the college 
e|ihp on Wilson Pbnd for all visi- 
tora who desire to go batiiing. Re
freshments will be sCrved all after
noon by the Home Economics De
partment at Blake House, with Mrs. 
Vivian Rockwood Hine in charge. 
Supper Will be served on the Col
lege green at 6:00 p. m., for visitors 
and students.

News in  Brief
The Keene Club has elected 

George Bergeron president for 
next yegr. Dorothy Robertson will 

vice-president, Nicholas Kon- 
los, secretary, and Betty Ray-

mond, treasurer. ...
Mr. Andre W. Janis, a graduate 

pt KTC, and president of Janis 
Inc., of Nashua, hi» presented 

of. Frederick J. Simmons 
Overnight bag» to M aw 

at hte discretion to imy organi
sation of Mis own choosing off 
campus deserving qf the honor.
~ Prof. Lloyd P. Hayn, in a  state

ment tp THE MGNAGNPGK arit

Koppo Pici
, Edward Bailey of Penaeeck was 
installed as president of the Alpha 
Itítá ChapteiYbf Sigma Trti Gaxfima 
fraternity  on May 15th. Railey, a 
Junior secondary, is manager of (he 
Campus Club, and wps recently 
elected tto$Karor of Alpha Phi 
Omega.

Neal Slocum WSS instrtled as 
vice-president. Other officers in
stalled were as follows: eoyrefc- 
ponding secretary, Cari Púrtjn, 
Amherst; recording Secretary, How
ard Mortenson, Berlin; treasurer, 
Sheldon Holmes, Keene; sentinel, 
Horace Greeley, Derry; Mrtorian, 
Donald Johnson, Hillsboro; chap
lain, David Tierney, Mllférd; Saga 
reporter, Eugene Hálght, Reeds 
Ferry; parliamentarian, Malcolm 
Foster, Twin Mountains; and social 
chairman, William Hamel of 
Greenland. - ,

Stqart Gile, retiring president ot 
the fraternity^ was elected as vice- 
president of . the interfraternity 
Council. Edward Weston of Bel
mont was elected as Sinia’s third 
representative to the Council.

The Gamma Chapter of (ffappa 
Delta Phi Fraternity has elected 
Stanley Johnson of Lancaster pres
ident for next year. Jonfison, a 
junior, was on the Student Coun
cil this year, and k  a member ¿t 
the Tennis Team.
‘ Alan Steven^-of Concord ia the 
fraternity choice for vice-pre»idfnt. 
William G. Lafferrandre of Ridge
wood, N; J.; secretary, and Cwstes 
Mitchell of Lincoln, round <wt the

assistant treasurer, Defn Co: 
Gorhjm;''degree''m4^^ 
w ane, Hover; chaplain, Efigéfii

Stuart Gilo Now Proxy 
Of Sorvico Froternlty

Stuart G. Gtte of Suneook was 
elected president of the Eta Delta 
Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega f ra 
ternity, at a special meeting of the 
organization on, May 18th in the 
Owl’s Nest. He,succeeds William 
Richards iff Leominster, Mass.

Other officers elected were first 
vice-president, Delma Langille, 
Chester; second vice-president, Sid
ney Moore, Wostwpod, Maas.; see- 
retary, Ronald banner, Keene; 
treasurer, Edward Bailey, XndoveT; 
historian, Carl Perkins, Hampton; 
and sergeant-at-arms, O W rfi Lew
is, Bartlett . , , , .

Professor Clifford , Coles 
Prof. Fred

adJjSfcFt rdpletlvAlJ’, io the frater
nity-
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“Edited, Managed and Controlled by the Students”
Thk issue being my last one as JSidtor-in-Cfofef o£ THE 

M O N A P P ^ fe  I would like Jo divert a little from the usual 
pattern of this column, and write a few lines’ about^BniSthmg 
that has come to mean a great deal té me, End. I hope to you.
I am speaking about THE MONAÜNpCK y l

Being Editdr-in-Chief of a. college newspaper is really a 
full-time job. It isn’t a job that can be done successfully toy 
one person. Group cooperation is the keynote for success.

When other memories of my years spent at Keene Teachers 
College have become dimmed, thère w ill always be those 
nostalgic memories of THE MONADNOCK to bring back cob 
lege lifé in its essence. Those .all night sessions or dm ||a iia g - 
ing Board before press time, thé last-minute checking of copy, 
and the constant rewriting, Yes, the rewriting! To say nothing 
of the constant search for good reporters with a nose for news, 
the last-minute hounding of reporters for articles long over
due» the lengthy telephone calls for last-minute insertions of 
late'news, the deciding of what pictures to print, what. lettérs- 
to-tfae-editôr to publish, what editorials to write,^and trips back 
and forth to Milford to “put the paper to bed,” and last, but 
by ho means least, the deciding of just what to print in the 
paper, and what is sometimes even worse, the deciding ot 
just what not to print in THE MONADJiOCK.

It is hard to single out any particular person or group tor 
praise, for the list woùld be far too numerous tq mention. 
However, there are some jpeople for whom recognition is long 
overdue.^My thanks go first of all to Prof. Frederick J. S ta- 
mons. His dynamic personality, his seemingly encUess energy, 
but above all, his tremendous enthusiasm and willingness to 
help us in times of need have been a deep spurce of inspiration 
to all of us connected with the paper. Thanks are also due 
Dr. Anne,C. Peters and Prof. Sprague W. Drenan, who also 
gave freely of thèîr time and energy. .

To the Managing Bqard of THE MONADNOCK, Vincent 
D. Russell, Managing Editor; Joseph H. Oakey, News Editor; 
William G. Lafferrandre, Sports Editor; Howard P. Morten- 
son, Advertising Manager; Maitlon C. Rexford, Business Man
ager, and Richard P. Stevens, Circulation Manager, congratu
lations, for a job done welL «' ' , c

And last, but by no meabs least, to you, the students ot
Keene Teachers College. For your interest shown in the news
paper, for your helpful suggestions and «criticisms, and for 
your constant support'. Theyhave been a Üeep source of satis
faction to all of us. h  j  _ f  ,

To the new Editor-in-Chief, William G. Lafferrandre, best 
of L,r3r I am sure ¿hat under his capable leadership, Keene 
Teachers College w ill continue to bavé à newspaper that is 
"Edited, Managed, and Controlled by the students. ’
^ . DONALD C. AVERILL, Editor-in-Çhief

*  The M d N  A D N O C K  #  v
mumiiww o f  INTERCOLLEGIATE PRESS ,

★  Letters té  thè Èditòr : ★
Dear Mr. Editor:

As retiring president of the 
KTC Student Council there are.a  
f 9yr remarks-1 would like to make 
to the KTC community. A On the 
whole, working with the students 
and faculty ip my capacity bps been 
stimulating and • «¡¡lightening, and 
very enjoyable. Wb have had rough 
spots, certainly, hut m ere have 
been those areas of satisfaction 
[ which more than ^compensated 
7  Urifartunately, tfiere are #  few 
members of the student body, the 
faculty, and the administration who 
twwfc that student government is 
in the category of a toy to placate 
the few members of the student 
body who like to dabble is  politics 

I so it is treated as such. This un 
fortunate «¡mail minority we cannot 
disregard,’ and yet it is the most 
difficult group-to approach and in
form. we meet here, everything 
from the apathetic mind to the out
right oppositional mind as .far'as 
Student Government is concerned. 
Toward the student in this group I 
have a feeling of concern, for he 
will not usually accept responsibil
ity later, in the problems of his 
society, be it local or international, 
and this is not a happy attitude for 
a teacher. To the teacher or ad
ministrator in this group I say you 
are fa»nhg in your responsibility to 
train teachers, for in all modern 
educational philosophy and psy
chology we learn that the student

Is a  product of hi* experiences.
To those of you who desired to 

cooperate with' the Council, hut felt 
[a 'personal' animosity toward me, 
and therefore held back, i  can say, 
I’m sorry.” Many times- because 

of this group I considered resigna
tion in hope that personal feelings 
would disappear, but continued be
cause of the cooperation of the 
majority; I hope these feelings will 
not prevail next year and the years 
following.

To the large majority who fol- 
lowed thé work of the Student 
Council, who cooperated, and aided 
in  its projects* I extend my per
sonal t̂ haokSi arid the thanks of the 
1949-50 student Council. It is you 
Who .‘have made the tridls arid 
headaches worth while; it" is you 
Who have made the rewards of suc
cess so pleasant.
^Strident Council is not the‘toy 

of politically minded students; it 
is-a democratic force that is sweep
ing through all the schools of the 
nation.) Those who oppose it are 
simply cryijai; “go back” to the sea; 
it will in time engulf them arid their 
efforts.
• Participate in and support the 
Student Council next year and the 
years 'following.

\  Sincerely yours,
JOSEPH H. OAKEY 
President, Student Council 

-» Retired.

Editor-ia-Cbief .... ••••—
Managing Editor...................
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Student Council
As this issue of THE,MONAD

NOCK goes to press, the Student 
Council for 1950-51 will be taking 
over at Keene ^eachers College.

At the end of Its last regular 
meeting, thè Student Council ad
journed to. Prof. Clifford Cole's 
home f o r  a picnic supper, and an 
evening of entertainment. The 
supper, planned arid administrated 
by the faculty advisers, was thor
oughly enjoyed by the Council. The 
informal evenihg of entertainment 
was a great change for everyone, 
for the councilmen and advisers 
let down their hair, and really let 

I go. The Anal event of the evening 
was a recognition by the Council 
of Prof. Simmons for his fine work 
with both the college and thé Stu 
dent Council. He was presented 
with a certificate and a travel kit 
to match the suitcase presented to 
him by his fraternity brothers.

The elections ran Very smoothly 
this year, and we-want to thank 
the student body for about a 65% 

i  turnout. /
I "Good luck to the new Student 
Council.

Arthur Williamson is president 
of Student Council for ’51.* Vice 
president 'is Claude Leavitt, Cole- 
brook; secretary, Pat Bonardi, Beth
lehem; treasurer, Dean Corrigan 
Gorham; corresponding secretaries 
Marian Brown, Springfield, Vt. and 
Beverly Cpoper, Keene:

Shovel
By Dirty Gertie

Summer has returned to KTC 
and with the ^advent of tlfe sunny 
season, all thoughts tu^h to more 
pleasant ways of passing evenings 
than a fast game of ping pong, or 
a  session with a good Ellery Queen 
mystery. - •

Cupid seems to have shot a 
Speare in Don Emett’s heart!

We hear that “Boogie” Hoyt has 
been shafted by a pert little, perch.

Dorothy Russell seems to have 
found a soft spot in a green Buick.

What say, Claire, let’s not keep 
them both dangling. You’ve got to 
make a choice, sometime.

Carl Jones is playing foxy these 
days. 1 /  ■

A rather cute campus twosome is 
C&rl Perrin arid Priscilla H. What 
a savage looking couple.

Leon . “Josephine” Graves has 
changed from brunettes to red
heads because redheads are 
smoother on his’face!

Charlie Manos, handsome roman
tic playboy, was kept busy as usual 
during- Alumni week-end. The 
Alumni meeting wasn't held in the 
arbor, Bette! y

Donald C. Averîll
One of our foremost campus 

luminaries, .Don hells from Bellows/ 
Falls, Vi. This untiring member of 
this year’s senior class first saw the 
light of day in Worcester, Mass., on 
June 17th, 1928. He graduated from 
Bellows Fails High School in the 
Class o f ’46. ' •

Aside from doiag a bang-up job 
as Editor-in-Chief of THE MONAD- 
NOOK this year, he has served as 
corresponding secretary of Sigma 
Tau Gamma Fraternity, secretary 
of the Vermont Clubhand was a 
Recent candidate for “Mayor of the 
Campus.”
I On campus hehas served as pres
ident of thé Vermont Club, presi
dent of the New Hampshire Club, 
Group Editor of the Kronidé, a 
member of the Interfraternity 
Council, College Social Committee, 
Glee Club, Dramatic Club, Canter
bury Club, Student Christian As
sociation, and Alpha Phi Omega. 
He was recently elected president 
of the Alumni Association of Sigma 
Tau Gamma, of which he is a char- 

[ ter member.
At the present time Don is prac

tice teaching in English arid toe 
social studies at Central Junior 
High School in Keene. Hé Is plan
ning to attend the Summer Session 
of Plymouth Teachers College to 
qualify as an emergency elemen
tary teacher.

“Say I t With Flower»”

Anderson The Florist
Cut flowers. - Plants 

Corsages
107 Main St* Phone 236-W

THE VOGUE
Ladies * A pparel

" T h e . Store o f  Nationally 
famous brands as seen in your 
favorite fashion magazine."

103 Main St. Keene

KEENE'S REXALL STORE
4 . ... .. v’  ̂ . ' j. , . •• f..

Use Yòùr Dome 
Buy Cara Nbme

LAUNDROMAT 
Self Service

Open 7 .to 7 p. m.
53 Cottage St. Keene, N. H.

COME J N  AND GET
w J Î Ê Ê ê n n IT O .

Compliments of

JOHNSON MOTOR 
FARTS

INC.

19 Railroad Street 
Keene, N. H. > -
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G il Rollins’ broken ankle will keep him out of action tw  toe »to* 
of the season — the Owls have alreacw W

. “Ughtnin” Butler bTlooking goodVat flrst. base, bowev e ^ / . . 
Ball Baston’s arm seems to be about toe hottest totog in KT&jbasebau 
~Bf l l ha8  won 4 and lost 2. He got credit toeJttn jw er Vitehburg
after chucking in but one pitch &  . Jinuny COM  made life 
for,Becker pitchers as he clouted 5 of the»MM, . Becker's John Murphy seemed to be the best chucker tnat
KTC baa faced this year /^ A n o th e r  of ft® „ ^ J^ h ^ m n n e ra ^ h is“Nimmie” Grandin’s superb .ability at picking ofl.
total in 8 baUgame» is 7 . . . Npw Britain Teachers
games before they were dumped by toe Owls . . . As we go to N W ,
KTc has lost but one game in teachers conference, play tbe one
to Plymouth last Saturday. * * * *

Two of KTC’s tennis courts will undergo face-lifting operations 
this summer. The courts in toecen ter of the c am p m i^ lJk ¡re su r
faced with asphalt and the two behind toe Ltorwy Wfil /dlow ^sutt 
next summer . it seems to me that another desperate need at KTC 
that should be filled is a second set of bleachers for the A ffeld. TBds 
whuld keeri people off toe ground and out from behind toe backstop.

Boston Loses Second 
On Sloppy Fielding; 
Hyde Relieves in 7tfv

Before the largest crowd ef the 
season, which included many 
homecoming alumni, The Keene 
Teachers College OWls ^ were 
trounced' by Plymouth Tewtoera 
14-6. The Joycemen played^ their 
worst ball thus far this season as 
they committed five very costly
érrara. -

Bilí Basten started op toe 
mound for toe Owls and he should 
have sued his teammates for non- 
support. Keene’s fielding was er
ratic as  several balls that the field
ers should have gobbled rip fed 
Safely for hits.
• Coach Joyce’s charges drew first- 
blood as they carite up with two 
runs in. the first and two more in  ̂
toe second. Going into the sixth 
toning the Owls were leading 5-2 
and both of Plymouth’s runs were 
Unearned. Bastón seemed to have 
the situation well in hand but in 
toe next three innings the roof 
fell in. Plymouth came up with 
twelve runs to put toe game on 
icé. In the seventh Basten gave 
way to Phil Hyde who pitched 
good ball over toe, remaining toree 
innings.

Captain “Nipmie” Grandin and 
Jim Cahill were the batting stars 
for Keene as “Nim” collected 
three hits and Jim  two, one of 
them a home run..

MT. HERMON, DARTMOUTH J. V ., AND  
CUSHING ACADEMY SCORE NET WINS
-t"  • !p  'Q till cleaned up the courts, taking ev
T e n n i s  T e a m  I s  b t l l l  m d  winning by a  9-0 cm
L o o k in g  f o r  F i r s t  . “Willie” Lafferrandre caihe cla
V i c t o r y  T h i s  S e o s o n  to winning his No. 2 singles as 

, ¿1 , went down 6-3, 8-6,
D e a d  INeWS May 17to saw the Owls travel

On May 13tk the Owl netmen Cushing academy- in Aahburnh
.  . . . .  tt_. e^hnni Mass., and lose again 6 to 3. Kjourneyed to Mt. Hermon School a b ru d  ^  tennis .1

and suffered an. 8 to 1 defeat. John dayi but John Summers mans
Summers was the only” man to come p„n out  his match 7-5, 8-7,
through for Keene as he won his and Stan Johnson contribute*
No. 1 singles by a 6-3, fi-l score. point by winning_hia No. 6 sing

The Dartmouth Jayvees came to Aldrtch and Lafferrandre tear
Keene on May 15tl| and virtually

he collééted four hits. ' Bin BastenOwls played their best brand of 
baseball thus ta r this season.

On May 15th to o  Joycemen 
Squeezed out a 7-6 victory over 
,Sni«m Teachers for their fifth win 
and also fourth in a row. Nimmie 
Grandin had a, big day at bat as

iri a relief role won his fourth 
game of the year.

Keene Teachers lost their sec
ond game of the season as' they 
were setback 12-7 by Becker on 
the 16th.'

Backstopping fa r the Owls this season is Captain “Ntatmle ,Gran- 
dln of Keene*«- H. A stand-out athlete for four years, “Nimmie will 
be sorely missed in KTC apeirts.

Mac's CutRate
CUT BATE , 

Toilet Goods 
Cosmetics

Vfcril ear lee «ream bar
105 Main Sitaal

W ALT'S
Spacial PMm  - 50c 

DinnantaOOc

For A  Better
Lunch

Rackets Re-strung
K E E N E  
D I N E R

Club Exchange Dining Room
¡food  a t t r a c t iv e l y  SERVED 

AT MODERATE PRICES 
M**! ticket* arranged

ROBERTSON INC 
DRY CLEANERS
BMrts Laundered

Rito Hotel Bldg*; 1

Moot your friands 
at «Ré

Monadnock Grill
L M. Colivas, Prop,

W . CUAN ON T.M JARMSTRONG NEWS STANDSPENCER 
HARDWARE CO Two-Hour Service 

No Extra Charge

Keene
Dry defin ing  

Company
99 Main Street

EverydaySamson & Delilah 
"Quicksand" 

"Wagon Master1' 
"D. O. A ."

Sporting Goods of 
All Kinds

ARTHUR B. BRADBURY 
SHELL PRODUCTS’Quality far over a Century” #  Spalding Sports 

Equipment

#  School Supplies

#  Greeting Cards

Studio Shop
Gifts - Jawalry' 

Watch Repairing
12 Federal St. Keene, N. H,

Superb F & C . Flannels
Firm textured, full bodied 100% wool Flannels . . 
Now available by-the-yard in a wide range of new 
shades . .  . CORAL, DARK BROWN, NAVY; GRAY, 
GERANIUM RED, COLUMBIA BLUE, -DEEP 

\  VIOLET, WINE. I f  ^  , ;  ‘
56" Wide - 100% Wool 

3  4 |  j  |  $3.92 Yard * v. • ^  «
Samples on retqMest- ]i| Moil,orders f

Marlboro
Restaarant

D a ily Special
^ THE M ILL STORE
FAULKNER G COLONY MFG. CO. Elus IJ otel

J&ssM
Meal Tickets 
 ̂ Available’ ,/• i  Keene ■ ; 

New Honrtpshlro219 West Street
y nannpsn»ra|g  ; 
ebsb&b Shb^ bhhu

SVMaiirSfc



/  News i á  Biïëf
enjoyed t  ^kolc outing a t “Del” 
Barrett’s • home as our monthly 
recreation program..
. 4  Mabel Davis and Pauline Leon
ard have recovered from their re- 
cent operations, and we're glad to 
have them back with its,
, The first year7 students have 

started on “relief" duty. We have 
never quite figured dut to what 
the “relief” referred unless it 
means re^ef from dates! It does 
have its advantages however, it’s 
jm hderfn t to sleep late 1°  the 
meriting*-. Seriously, though, be- 
ginhing evening duty or S-llpin 
relief as it is called, means anoth
er step forward in the student 
nurse’s life. I t means tha t she is 
new able to assume the added 
responsibility of caring for a num
ber of patients alone during the 
evening, hours,
■ We are sorry to , inform the 

’public that . our ECHO GLEE 
CLUB Concert has been cancelled 
due to illness of some of the mem
bers,- /  Vt

Summer , is coming! We know 
now, li<* sure, for vacations ,are 
starting with Mabel Davis and 
Phyllis Newcombe the lucky first 
vacationers.

I t  Raymond High Sthboi, era» on 
campus the week-end.of. htey 14th..

Miss .lluth: Chadwick, a p  to iww 
Mrs. Prince Lbcxahy. dh* ha* °hb 
son and lives to El Toro, Calif.

Daniel SnUlySn. ’35, former 
president of Kappa Delta Phi, iiad 
director ■ of ute ■■ fbriber '‘'.Kappa 
Kappers, jaow runs a woodworking 
business fit Laconia..

Misa JHarriCt D avis,’40,daugh-
ter of Hrof. Harry Davis, has ro- 
ceived her blaster of Aits degree 
fiom Columbia Univertity.'

Donald Cooney, ‘37, is now a. 
Lt. Colonel in the New Hampshire 
National Guard in Concord.

Gordon Tate, *39, is now head
master of Bristol High School.

Geneva Monro, *46, to now teach- 
tog Home Economics at Concord 
Junior High School. < •

George Corson, ’37, is head
master of Andbver High School.

Francis . McKenhey, ’47, was 
married last June to Edward 
O’Neil o f . Chelsea, Mass. Mr. 
O’Neil is in the U. S. Navy, and 
is stationed at Newport, to  I.,

Alumni, we are still waiting to 
hear from you« The interest and 
success of this' column depends on 
ygu. Let its know where you are 
and what y o u jre  doing. Write: 
Alumni News Department “The 
Monadnock,” Keene Teachers Col
lege, Keene, N. H.

Joseph Oafccy, News Editor.
In the Junior Class elections, 

Charles Mitchell of Lincoln was re
elected with only token opposition. 
He is. a member of < th§ Student 
.Council and .treasurer of Kappa 
Delta Phi 'Fraternity . Eugene Far
rell of West Lebanon was elected 
vice-president, Evelyn Bruce pf 
Merrimack, secretary, and WiUiam 
Lafferrandre Of Ridgewood,» N- J., 
treasurer. $  « c i

James Cahill of MilfOrd and 
Frank Sorger of New York City re
ceived the nod for the Student 
Council, Marian Brown Of Spring- 
field, Vt., and Lorrpine Fournier of 
Portsmouth were the two women 
elected to toe Council.

Dean Corrigan of Gorham was re
turned as president of next year’s 
Sophomore Class by a large ma
jority, as was his running mate, 
Wallace Russell, of BeHofagPalls, 
Vt, Margaret Ballard Of Wilton was 
returned as secretary, and Nor
ma rid vallerie, photographer of 
THE MONADNOCK, was elected

teaching field, especially in those 
fields where toe need is greatest.

Following a few selections by a 
Volunteer group of singers from toe 
Keene Teachers College Glee Club, 
a speech entitled “Inside Washing
ton” was delivered by the Hon. 
Charles W. Tobey, senior United 
States Senator from New Hamp
shire. v A vigorous and powerful 
speaker, hfs pertinent remarks on 
the vital issues Of the day were well 
received. Bellowing two more se-- 
lections by the Glee Club, entitled 
“Where Willows Bend” and “I 
Love Life,” the meeting adjourned 
for a brief recess.

At a meeting of the Alumni As
sociation at 4:00 p. m., Harold E. 
Bridges, Class of ’35, was elected 
president o | the Alumni Association

treasurer;'-"' ..‘"'"x''..v[r -
Howard Mortenson of Berlin, Ad

vertising Manager of THE MON
ADNOCK, and Donald Johnson of 
Hillsboro, also a member of THE 
MONADNOCK staff, were given 
the ' greén light in the Student 
Council elections. Patricia Bonardi 
of Bethlehem and BeVeriy Cooper 
were elected tp ike Student Coun
cil to roUnd Out the class elections.

Banquets
■ (Continued froiitt Page I) 

hèld, followed by á binpuet for 
niinnni and active members a t toé 
Keené Country Club;

James TTefty, president of the 
fraternity, acted as Master of Cere
monies. Spèèches were given by 
Stan Johnson, president of the 
Alumni AssçciatteU; : H. Dwight 
Carle, Dean of Men, Prof. Sprague 
W. Drenan, Alplui house late«®» ami 
Prof. Frank Rlackington, Jr., ad
viser to the fraternity. .<

Card Systëiii
(Continued froto Page 1) 

Kappa, Alphas and the Blué Spruce 
houses, Eugene Farrell; the bar
racks, Malcolm Foster, 'women com- 
munters, Irene DiMeco and Norma 
Morissette; men commuters, box to 
Parker M ail.

to  succeed Miss Etta Merrill’

Elactléifii
(Continued from Page 1) 

turn to the Council after a year’s 
absenpÇ, . __ a'-j ^ 4 ;

Attonifih Products

# lè i Cream

T I L D E N S
t t è ë W  0 t& *  J i £ i  

Supplying 
Séttôte heed«

THE STORE OF FINE DIAMONDS

The Keene Teachers College 
G lie pdp> I H P i 'tee’" capable ba- 
|® 1|flp w. Davis; tej-l
easily ; ¡Estoikte ah ■ «H day tote
of southern New Hampshire. Stops 
tot thé te p  toeludèd petorhoro, 
Wilton, and Denÿ- At Derrjf the 

' Glee • Club [ sang . for Pihkertoh 
Academy, and in toe evening At- 
a special meeting w e Deny
Parents Teachers Association.

Eight members of the Alpha 
Iota Chapter 'of Sigma Tau Gam» 
ma, headed by President Stuart CÏ 
G itetatoendèd^thé lOSOEasterto 
Province' Conclave of Sigma Tail 
Gamma, at the University of New 
York, Buffalo campus, May 5th tq» 
7th: The 1951 conclave will be 
held at Keehe Teachers ’ College, 
and over 390 delegates from toe 

,10 eastern chapters of Sigma Tau 
Gamma are expected to attend.

About 30 members of the Gim- 
ma Chapter of Happa Delta Phi, 
headed, by President Richard P. 
Stevens, attended the golden ju
bilee of Kappa Delta Phi Fraternity oh Saturday, May 6th. Dr. 
Albert C. Johnson, of “Lost 
Boundaries” fame rias the main 
speaker at the convention. ’

Alqinni -
(Continued from Page 1)

On Sunday, even more old grads 
returned to the campus. At 2:00 
p. m. to the afternoon in Parker 

MISS Etta Merrill, president 
of the Alumni Association, wel
comed returning alumni hack to 
Keene Teachers College, .pn  the 
platform beside her was Mrs. Jo
sephine Howes Stiles, a member of 
tee first graduating class of Keene 
Normal Sjchool in 1910. Also in the 
audience was $4it. Marie Bergeron, 
’l l ,  of New X<hto {¡<ity, tne first 
student ever to register at Keené 
Normal School.

Df. Lloyd P. Young in his address 
to the alumni, urged teem to en
courage yOUhg peOplè to enter tte

G rtfrita i Ä w rtm tniti!

“fou r teff Cttumpiw’

M EDICAL HALL

Everybady*« : 
drug store

THE

OWL’S NEST
is

Hours: 
12:15 - 9:30 
Mon. - Thurs.

12:15-11:30 
Fri. - Sot.

•  Cold
•  Sandwiches , ■*
•  Collega Supplies 
to- Jeweller

é Souráiin

A  Com plete L in e o f

Young Men’s Slficks 
-> and Spott Jackets

A SPÉCIAL PfiJCE to all Teachers College 
Students on anything they bup a t the

A R M Y  &  N A V Y  S T O R E
t i s s f t o %

IDENTIFICATION REQUIRED

Keene
Automotive Supply

Auto'Supplies 
Sporting Goods * Radios 

Hardware *. Applidnceó
97 Main St. \  *Tel. 220

YOUR .CAMPUS (CALENDAR J 
Jime »—Huntress Hall Sodai  ̂
Item  ID—Piente at Cgliecé Camp 

V: ...'for Faculty and fitudahto 
jan e  11—Baccalaureate Sunday ; 
June 16-r-End of Second Semester 
J*»« 17—commencement Exerds- 

- es, 10:39 a. as.

Ten CentsOFFICIAL PUBLICATION of KEENE TEACtiERS COLLEGE

FLASHBACKS OF 1949-199«
i By Frank Sorger __. „ x± ^ --------1.

Onee again our college year draws to a dose- Once a»<toiWe geparo 
to leave the classrooms of KTC, for some of us toe .t a r t 99  ,e r»

Ina and electioneering. _____, nnlìtxam would be

coming yate. Left to .ritto : 
Claude Leavitt, Coleb»«*,Meet the new elam preeMento fo r me 

an Corrigan, Gorham, Septomare« 
dors; Charles Mitchell, Lincoln, Juniors,

Parents Flock to  Observe Tbelr 
Offspring in College Environment

The annual Parent*’ Day, June r .  .  .  • H m a A  o f
.  «re.« eucc«, - « - * •  C h r ,, t io n » e n  H e o d  o t

.«! meets erased .» Intorf ratvrnlty Group

More than 100 Seniors 
W ill Get Sheepskins in 
Spaulding Gymnasium

At this time bf yea* seniors are 
concentrating on other things b®* 
sides bo<*s and term  papers. You 
guessed it—senior activities are 
U nderlay.

Our program began Sunday 
nlgto, Januai^y 13> wito an C p̂en 
House «t the Carutbers’ home 
sponsored by our das*  advisers 
Dr. Peters and Dr. Carutbers.

Next was tee Senior Banquet oh 
January 23, af 7.30 p. &•, at the 

_ Masonic Hall in Keene. Mr« Clar
ence Quimby, Headmaster of Cush- 
ing Academy, was guest speaker.

On May 20, from 3:30 to 5:00 p 
pi., tee annuel Garden Party for 
Seniors and Alumni was held at
the President’s home.

The remainder of, the senior cal 
endar is as follows:

Friday» June. l-tSose Night Dance
—on campus, sponsored by Soph
omore Clate and Huntress HUH

Saturday, June 10—College Picnic 
at the College Camp

Sunday, June U , 4:30 p. m.—Bac
calaureate—in the gym. Unitari 
an service. # «
7:80 p. m.—Rose Night—on the 
campus. Speaker: Mr. Sydney 
Adams of Aubumdale, Mass.

-Monday, June 12,11:00 a. m.—Class 
Day—in the gym. ' ^

Tuesday, June 13—Classes officially 
end for seniors on campus

Wednesday, June 14—Class Picnic 
Ware’s Grove, Spoffoyd Lake

m  1 1
The annual Parent*’ Day, June 

4th, was a great success. Parents 
of students and guests enjoyed sn 
extensive program. Registration in 
the Hale Building from 1:30 to 
5:00 p. m- was in charge of Student 
Council members. In Spaulding 
Gymnasium at 2:00 p. m. square 
dancing: 'was performed by chil-

H |R im | . dren from Wheelock School under
Thursday, June 15r«»Bmlor"®bnior I tee-direction of Don Barker. Ex- 

Day—in the afternoon. 'hibitions of tumbling and swim
Saturday, June l7 , 10:30 a. m.—

Commencement —- in .Spaulding 
Gym. Speaker: Dr. S. M. Brown
ell, Yale University.<Wi' -t- v , ^
The officers of the Class of 1950 

are Joseph Oakey, president; J.
Kenneth MacPherson, vice-presi
dent; Virginia Fox, secretary; and 
Thomas Nugent, Jr., treasurer.

• (Continued on Page 4)

Six Pledges Admitted 
Info Honor Society

The Epsilon P | Chapter *f the 
National Honor Society, Kappa 
Delta Pi. will hold their semi-an- 
nvnii formal initiation at the school 
camp on Wednesday evening, June 
7, 1960. Refreshments and enter
tainment will he provided.

Thomas Nugent, retiring preai- 
Sent, will preside over the festivi
ties. Six new members will be ad
mitted on the basis of scholarship 
leadership, and character." Theae 
are Estelle Hanley, Winifred Beaq- 

"Lfetr.joeO eh^’yBuaaell Allen^WUr 
limn Remick, and Howard Eaton,

At this meeting officers for next 
yogy will to  elected and installed

Fiske Finally Feces 
A Élue Foce-tlffiiig-'^

Next year, there will be 0»»f  
tb#n the wbmen to attract men to 
iPlske Hall—the Social Room i* to 
I lave its .face lifted.-. Members of 
Jl« Fiske House Council met with 
Dr. Young and- *n interior deoorat* 
or recently to discuss ted Pte®* t o  
redeooration. The girls’ suggestion
m  to what they would like will he 
followed as closely as postiW«.

The present furniture, which has 
been to Fiske Htel social room store 
tee building was constructed to 
1914, is, of very durable material 
Thé host of |b® Pi®®*« will be* re  
Juvenated with new paint and up 
holstery and used in the game 
room. The pigno will also be moved 
Into the game room to make the 
social room more spacious.

The walls of bote rooms will be 
painted, and harmonizing draperies, 
rugs, and furniture suited to the 
architecture of the social room will 
bebought. The seats along tee 
walls will be re-upholstered to new 
plastic leather. There will be a

Paul Christianson of Lancaster 
was elected president of tee Inter 
Fraternity Council by Alpha Pi
Tim at their special meeting on ^ .
May 15th. Sigma Tau Gamma elect- . coffee table and seats in front of

ming followed, directed by Miss 
Ruth Wilson. At 2:00 p. m. a soft 
ball game was played between two 
All-Star teams composed of Col 
lege students. ‘ ,

Tennis and badminton tourna 
ments were held from 3:00 to 4:00 
p. m. This was followed by an as 
sembly in whieh welcome speeches 
were given by Joseph Oakey and 
Esther Dalzell.

Refreshments were served s t 
Blake House from 3:30 to 4:30 p. 
m. by members of tee Home Eco
nomics department. At 6:00 p. m. 
a luncheon was also served on'the 
campus lawn.

There were various exhibitions 
of arts and crafts in several build
ings on campus throughout the 
day.» Open house wap held to all 
dormitories and houses, including 
the Owl’s Nest* ~

The plans far Parents’ Day were 
iruiii» by the College Social Coro- 
.mittee..3stth .tee;..i««to!^re...(ff...Mr§. 
Dprothy Randall and Lorraine 
Fournier, who was general chair
man of tee Parent*’ Day. Program.

ed Stuart Gile of Suncook as vice 
president and Kappa Delta Phi 
picked »Douglas Carver as secretary.

For their third member Alpha 
chose Carl Colby of Whitefleld, 
while Edward Weston of Belmont 
was Sigma’s choice and. Wallace 
Russell pi Bellows Falls, _Vt., was 
Kappa’s choice, ; ( > « ’

each fireplace and a long tea-table 
for the center of the room. There 
will be additional chairs, some to 
be placed by tee partition between 
ihe game and social rooms. If 
these plans are realized, next year’s 
fresh women won’t  be lacking in 
friends. »V

News i n  B r i e i

Professor Frederick J. Simmons 
was honored on his recent birthday 
when he was made guest of all tee 
members in the dining hall.

Sophs Holding Outing 
At KTC Collega Camp

S E N IO R S !
: . •  ̂ - i *

Ware to keep KTC frodi in mtodT 
Keep dose to the Alma Mater far 

aaotheryear—

I ,y l  ...
Subscribe to THE MONADNOCK 

only I U I  ire  14 Irenes.

M yen' wish, to subscribe, rigp
youf name to the sheet on the main
'bim etin^boii^'''at''''Hato..Buliator,
and yon will be eentected by

The Sophomore Clare held their 
Spring outing at the school camp 
Wednesday, May 31, with their to  
vited guests, the Freshman Class 
The group had a picnic supper, and 
(ben enjoyed softball, cards, and 
canoeing. The group attending was 
very small, but a good time was 
had by all present 

The outing was planned by the 
class serial committee. Jfine Tanri 
and Donftby' Trask acted as co- 
chairmen of the outing.

On Friday, June 9th, tee 
■ Sophomore Class to combination 
wKb the Huntress Girls is planning 
an Outdoor Dance on’ tee tennis

No college memory would be 
complete without including tee 
formal dances sponsored by* opte 
of tee three fraternities on oatopdA 
Nor can we overtook the Kappa 
Square Dance and tee Alpha Min
strel in which tee tori» tréede 
their individual talent.

The work of the Dramatic Q uo 
and Alpha Fri Omega DririMtto 
elite and Alpha Pal Omega Dra
matic! Fraternity is also emphasised 
as to their presentation of ’‘The 
Dover Road” (in arena style) and 
“Hyaduto Harvey” for thé enjoy
ment and entertainment e t tlto 
students.

The Newman Club leaves us 
with tee memory “of teeto St. Pat
rick’s Day Dance and Entertain
ment while we were equally tin- 
pressed with the Student Christian 
Association’s . Christmas Pageant 
just before we left for our Decem
ber vacation. ■ ) 1;.

New England College, by bring, 
ing its dance band when it played 
on sur basketball court, offered us 
another remembrance of an eve
ning of good music and dancing.

The Freshman Talent Show, tee 
Elementary Club’s Minstrel Show, 
and tee Nu Beta’s Bazaar gave us 
a little variety in Saturday night 
soriris~to he looked baric upon 
with appreciation and enjoyment.

H ite School Day, Parents’ Day, 
and Alumni Week-end present to 
us tee  opportunity to remember 
how We threw open tee doom of 
the college and showed to bur vis
itors thé pride and esteem with 
which we hold our campus.

We will always remember the 
Tenth Anniversary Celebration of 
our beloved president. Dr*. Lloyd J 
P. Young. No one has done mote 
to further the democratic rights of 
the students at KTC. We also will 
never forget KTC’s Farewell to one 
of tee most activé and grandest of 
all gentlemen, Professor Frederick 
J. Simmons.

So you see we .do have many 
events and memories to look back 
upon. To those of you who are re
turning next year, this is only one 
installment of your long list of

slid* lecture. This entire PTO- 
grsm is for tee Senior Osas.

(Continued on Page 4.)

KTC Hot Registration 
System That Is New

KTC has now adapted a registra
tion system comparable to teat of 
other caUegee. The choice of sub
jects in the Spring offers a basis o n 1 
which to arrange the schedule of 
classes for the next year. This new 
system alao gives the students an 
opportunity to reconsider their 
choices the next f a ll  when a final 
•l egtieretieo tik es -place.—At  tha t . 
«mo the « f̂aming freshmen are 
also registered-
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W ■ » § RESPONSE AND POUCT .... ..............M
fj|B3HflBg %?> ? < ^atJasMB- •,t • 9

This issue of the MONADNOCK fa my firet a s ^ to r . W itt 
15 more issues to go ini f f i  capacity, I now fufly apjxeciate 
the tremendous task that Don Averill has so capably handled 
this year. Being the motivating force and,th£ first editor of 
a college newspaper is no easy task, and Don undoubtedly 
downed more than his share of aspirin during his brief but

Dear Mr. Editor:
Hurray, the Owl*a Neat is open 

and doing ag reat Job.W e have all 
enjoyed and look forward to the 
social room upstairs. These things 
we accept and ehjoy. hot how did 
it eome about? I Will tell ybu. A 
FEW hard working individuals did 
It because they recognized the need 
for a co-ed social room, and ex
pended the physical energy neces
sary, instead of sitting around

brilliant career in journalism. As a result of me work of Don 
and his associates, Keene Teachers College has a paper fa 
which to take pride. '

I fedi that you should know the policy by which thè re
tiring MONADNOCK Board selects a staff to succeed it. The M  — ,,
retiring Board directly elects an Editor-in-Chief, thougff not griping. ““f  
necessarily from among its own number. Tim i n c o m i ^ ^ t o r  •  J ^ 8Uge wsw %eopie are 
then selects.and appoints the men he would like on bis Man-1 ^  hustlers and would rather do 

tog Board. On the surface, this might appear to lead eventu-1 a ^  themselves than, sit around 
aiiV to a newspaper controlled by one group, hut this is ac- and talk about it. to u r  author ad- 
tuaUv not the case. The retiring Board can check any such]mtta htepaH  
maneuver for it holds the power to  reject any o r a li of the I noBJ ^ )ea u g ^  g^med in the “old 
incoming Editor’s suggestions by a majority vote. The Editor I Whue construction on the 
is given such a liberainand fa choosing his staff fo r the reason owl’s Nest was under way. The 
that a newspaper has of necessity to be a closely knit and days were long and hard for the 
smoothly running o r g ^ tó U o ^ D e ^ llta e , d o ^ w a it  ^

The Managing Board of the MON ADN OCK has agreed I old 1Jwn continued griping and 
t o  follow theipolicies that Don and his Board have inaugurated hoeftng, anything to avoid work, 
this year. We shall contìnue to show no partiality towardany ejfouid
organization, group, or individui. We s G l  attempt to show U «  ̂ r p i T w o ^ i  
no favoritism fa issues arising fa college affairs except when ,m<trton up ^  gct going. We 
we are convinced that the student body is solidly behind what not leave it «n for the next 

*** » »«.ri. - n f i>M, griping surely will not

do if. From noW on when you 
gripe take it out on some hard work 
On a  campus project. You will feel 
proud and happy to be able to say, 
“I HELPED,”

Yours truly,*- 
CHARLES MITCHELL.

(9)

yyC CUC vuuvaaaMVwa  ̂ f —  j
we print. We shall also try to withhold criticism of to y  group 
or ¿dividual unless we feel sure certain that the criticism is 
for the betterment of the college.  ̂ •.

TheM O N A D N O C K hM beena student publication and 
shall continue to be so. We will at all times attempt to re
flect your feelings when vto are editing our controversial 
articles. W e should be Keene Teachers College reduced to 
print With this in mind we w ill steer clear of pressure

LETTER TO THÈ EDITOR 
Dear Mr. Editor:

We have all 'griped, and perhaps 
with good reason about the food 
in the dining hall,* Now, hoWevrir, 
the food Was improved to the point 
where the students really look for
ward té* dhow. It seems high time 
that; we publicly show pur appreci
ation ..to  the administration for 
their splendid choice of a dietitian. 
We might also doff our hats to 
the dietitian, Miss Donahue. We 
all knew that the food when pur
chased was of the best quality,, but 
cooking for a  large number and 
preserving tile good quality is on 
art in  ltseif. The improvement 
manifests Itself in the lack of 
gripes and well-fed look of the 
students.

The proof of the pudding is in 
the eating and the- pudding has 
certainly improved. Hats 6ff to 
M ist Donahue.

GRATEFUL STUDENT.

,By Dirty Gertie

Letts give a cheer for our little 
„  v m . ,  . cheerleader. She’s sure in the lime-

fith this fa mind we w ill steer clear of pressure groups ligt>t ^  that flashy ring she’s
anH constantly haunt the collective student body. If we should I wearing. Nice going, Ann. 
no off die deep end, please let us kffow: Our “Letters to  the These late permissions are the 
Editor” column isn’t short because we lack sp a c e -it ’s be- *
cause we haven’tth e  letters. Don't think that the c o m p e t it io n !^  J J t o  of the campus, 
is too keen for you to get your letterfa print. Let us know your I ^  manv*—for now.
gripes and praises and w e will be respectively deflated mid The Owl’s Nest apre ha? its con- 
iovTul. If you have suggestions that you believe can help us, veniences. Have you noticed who’s 
S y o u ie lH c n o w n . W ell be happy to consider them.

Some people apparently think that the MONADNOCK Is I Exchange students seem to be a 
a ‘closed shop.” Not so at. all. I f  you can write, we need you. good idea, students get to know 
It is only through our scattered writers that we can truly keep members of other colleges and of 
oar fingers o a tn e pulse o f the student body. I f  you w a n t  to I «“ ir  owb better. Nine should
work on the business or advertising end, we can use you. ^ th basebaii coming to a dose 
Simply contact the m em ber of the Managing Board that you an(| pat seem to be in full 
would like to work for and he w ill give you a try out.' This swing with a long seasc 
is your paper. If you are interested, pitch fa and help us out. ”  1 ,u*"u~” I

7 ^  WILLIAM G. LAFFERRANDRE,
Editor-fa-Chief.

The M O N A D N O C K
u«M m  or  INTKROOtXJBOIATB

.... ■ r .- . U. -...       - - •* —w*
Editor-fa-Chief...... ..............-......William G. Lafferrandre '52
Managing Editor ........ . . Wallace Russell '53 iUW iuca va uyusjrviw m*
News Editor i . ......... Dean Corrigan '531 the social room before meals sebma
Photographer  ...... ...............................  Nbrmand Valliere 5 3 1 ̂  liked by all, especially by
Sports Edi u  'k«j _

long season ahead. 
Maggie caught her “buck,’’ but 

he hasn’t  any horns.
With summer vacation coming 

how will it effect the steadies? 4-0 
so many reasons, some hate to see 
it come. It’S a long way'from New 
York to Hanover.

Slim’s chances were so slim I 
guess he gave up. Better luck next 
time.

This idea of everyone being in

h e r ............... ...................'•.... ..... Nbrmand Valliere *531
Sports E d ito r......... ..................................................^Donald Johnson 53
N w ilal . Sport» | t | l ^  w .jra

Evelyn lBmce5%2 R^e^t1 WltwT ’53Gr*oe McNevin ’S»* v „ Boyfe Barney ’53Mary Moore *58 Faculty Adviser*
'M M. SM, W.D«®«Tn»« StmM '53 Dr. Aon C. Peterslî UUrdTuroer 'S3 Pw*. Fwderidc |. Siam«» ,

Business M anager........................... .. . Maitton Rexford 52]
Advertising Manager .......................................  Howard Mortenson 53

Af»lsl»ntf . . . . . .  Ronald Banner ’52, Edward We*too’S3
Circulation Managers ....................Allan Stevens 52, Charles Manos 51
■Till»! urtBAhmct. duilit newinaner at Xeene Teaoheti College, la piddbhed every two weebi Ciroughout the college year. Subr̂ ptionprioe: 40o_fn advanoe for remauider of year Price per iaauet 10 cents. 'The MonaAbook, Xeene Teachers College, Keene, N. H. “  y**r’ ^  Printed by The C^hfoetPr .̂ Milford. N. H.

Student Council
The special meettng of the Stu

dent Council of 1949-1980 and 1950- 
1951 was held on May 31, 1980, in 
Room 1 of Parker Hall at 4:30 P. M. 
with Arthur Wuliamson presiding.

The suggestion was made to ac
knowledge Mr. Coles in some way 
for htejthree years of service in 
the Student Council.

Joe Oakey presented an explana
tion of a in d e n t Government Clin* 
ic. Ronnie Banner gave further in
formation concerning the clinic 
that is to be held here at KTC on 
October 7. He also gave an out
line of the activities of the day 
from a tentative program.

Charlie Manos presented a dis
cussion on the Activities Fee, for 
1980-1981. After reviewing the ac
tivity fee problem, it was discov
ered that the present $18.00 activ
ity fee would not he sufficient for 
the school year of 1950-1981. Fol
lowing the report, an open discus
sion was held for members present 
at the meeting.

A special meeting for further 
dJscussiop on the activity fee was 
planned for Thursday, June 1, 
1950, by President Arthur William
son.

THOMAS NUGENT, JR. '
Take a goodly measure of scbel- 

] astic ability, add a full portion Of 
easy going personality» mix well 
with ‘strong*, determination and 
willingness to work, and you haVe 
the recipe for thus., ideal campus 

| leader. Here at KTC Tom Nugent 
comes very dose to fulfilling the 
recipe. ¡F,or four yean, this amiable 
young man lias worked diligently 
for the betterment of himself and 

I his college.
A stalwart of the Alphi Pi Tau 

Fraternity, he has been a  .member 
of this organization for his four 
yean .on campus. In the frat’ he 
has served as chaplain, vice-presi
dent, house president, and member 
of the Men’s Advisory Board.
- Tom is the president of the Ep
silon Pi Chapter of the National 
Honor Society Kappa Delta Pi. 
His classmates hàd good faith in 
him; when they elected him Treas- 
urer thiatyear. Among other dis-. 
tinction8, Tom was elected to Who’s 
Who Among College Students, 
which is quite an honor in itself.

Musically inclined, Tom was a 
talçnted member of the college 
military band for two yean, and is 
also a regular player in the col
lege dance band. >

Tom’s majors are \ science and 
social studies, and upon graduation 
from KTC this hu>t»h, he plana to 
enter Syracuse University in Sep
tember, to work for his Master’s 
Degree. ' j  ' •

Ken and his “honey.” :'.J  
Moose likes to be taken for a 

ride—on a tandem, that is! when 
he can sit on back ahd let Reg do 
all the work.

The Huntress girls would like to 
know If the Mr. Dunbar has been 
hired by the college to patrol the 
walk in front of Huntress Hall.

1 guess Dana’s thumb is ’sore or 
broken because he can’t  seem to 
make U.N.H. anymore.

If you see Jerry Hague with a

beard—-he’s saving it so that he can 
pose for holy pictures next Christ
mas. . ’»■ ; ‘ v y

Ed Bailey may have been ner
vous, bat two girls came home sick 
from the Sigma Banquet.

The wedding bells muft be ring
ing loud this year. Have you* seen 
the dither th a t, Becky, Nancy, 
Marg and Dottle are in? Of course 
we can’t  forget Ruthie And Mac. 
Good luck to them Ml.

Till the school bells ring next 
September, so long, Jots of luck, 
love and dirt. ..

SS995HEBHSS95S

Marlboro 
Hastauront

D aily Special

Meal Tickets 
Available

<grg«tttl ftrstamriutt
“flour Off (gantpni’

W ALT'S ■
S P O R T  S H O P

K E E N E
Mill End Store

SPENCER 
HARDWARE CO.

Keene, N. H.

Compliments of
M EDICAL HALL BarberEddie

Silks, Woolens, Rayon 
* and Cotton Goods J Sporting Goods of 

All KindsEverybody^
drugstere Ëiiiis Hotel Building

12-A FEDERAL STREET
KEENE, N. H.

Quality for over a Century”

.... .S p r i n g S u p p l j e s

Rackets Re-strung

«
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TO  ROAD FORf FINAL GAMES
Joycemen Suffer Loss 
13 to 1 for Sixth 
Set-back this Year

w ith Me Walt Tuttle effectively 
scattering eight hite and KTC Ship
ping in seven erxoro, the Plymouth 
Teachers had little trouble in  
dumpifkg the Owls for the second 
straight time this season. Plymouth 
Jumped off to a  four run lead in 
the first inning and that proved to 
be the ball game. The Joycemen 
were unable to bunch their few hits 
in any inning bid the second, when 
they pushed across their lone tally 
of the game to avoid e  shut-out. 
The sluggers from up north pound
ed pitcher Phil Hyde about at will 
and crossed the plate no less than 
thirteen:tim es in the nightmarish 
nine 1 innings. .The Owls’ usual 
downfall of erratic fielding also 
figured decisively in this contest. 
The vletoriy was the eleventh 
straight for Plymouth as they end
ed an unbeaten season.

At press time the Owls have 
three games left on the slate, all 
of which are away from home» Of 
the three remaining contests, Farm
ington and New England have al- ] 
ready suffered loeees at the hands 
of the Joyce Charges, while Gor
ham holds a  one victory margin 
over the Owls. Needless to say the 
RednUenwill have to win them all 
to h it the double figure win col
umn for the season.

W hite s Dairy Bar

Winckoator St. * Keene, N. H.

Gorham player streaks home with the second 
winning run as they went on to win the game 4 to 1.

ultimately

Grandin Bids Adieu to  K TC  Sports
The last chapter of the Graadln 

Story is almost finished.. When 
“Big Nimie” dons the spangles of 
KTC next Saturday a t Farmington, 
Maine, it will be his laet appearance 
in Owl.

To coin a, very corny, hut very 
true phrase, all good things must 
come to an end and the Grandin 
saga has certainly been ali of that. 
“Nlm’s” devastating eye and hook 
,shot on the baseball court and his 
ability to. hit ahd throw baseballs 
with the best of them will long be 
remembered by spectator and 
probably much longer by all who 
plfyed against him.

Figurize in four years of basket
ball, the big fellow has cut the

springs 549 times fromghe floor and 
329 times from the fre r  throw line 
for a grand total of 1,409 points. In 
his last two years of college com
petition "Nimie” averaged better
than 20 points per game.

In a baseball anit “Nimie” was 
no less feared by opponents. A 
consistent long ball hitter, he help
ed, shell a good many enemy hurl- 
ers from .the mound during his 
three years of participating in the 
diamond sport. Nim’s strong arm 
as a catcher erased a good many 
runners attempting to filch second.

KTC has lost more than a great 
scorer and athlete. We’ve lost 185 
pounds of good sportsmanship and' 
good naturedness, that it will take 
a long, long time to replhce.

A  Complete L in e o f
’ 1 ir; '

Young Men’s Slacks 
and Sport Jackets

A SPECIAL PRICE to oll Toochar* Collega 
Students on anythlr^i they Buy at the

A R M Y  &  N A V Y  S T O R E  
L E S S  1 0 *

IDENTIFICATION REQUIRED

Kaane
Automotive Supply

< Auto Supplies 
Sporting Good* - Radios 

Hardware - Appliance*
97 Mal« St. Tel. 220

E m s  H o t e l

M a in  S t Keene

Meet your friend*
.at the

Monodnock Grill

Far the LATEST in

BOOKS
•. THE' i  \  

Keene Bookshop
has them

G O M E4N A N D  GET 
ACQUAINTED

ROBERTSON INC. 
DRY CLEANERS
SUrta Laundered

nine Hotel Bld*. 1

ARTHUR B. BRADBURY 
SHELL PRODUCTS

172 West St. R .É

On* end Off

Mac's Cut Rata
CUT RATE 

Tqilet Goods 
Cometica

Visit mur le t cream bar 
105 Main Street

THE SCENIC THEATRE 

extend*

Congratulations^ a n d  
Best W ishes;

Class ’50
ARMSTRONG NEWS STAND

:— 7  q . m . 12 p. m .
Everyday

Sport K SlioÄ,
Say do you remember when .. ... Way back in Se^tember the KTC 

Soccer-Team, in its sophomore sesson, winning game* from New Eng
land twice, RICE end LoweH Textile bhee eachv and ffropping dose con
tests to Fitchburg Teachers and, Mt. Hermon once, to eompile a very 
re^rectalfie season’s récord of 4 and 3? • Fv! 1

Ypu must remember the reign of the hoop game in  the KTC sports 
world. Tim Owls, after electing “Moo” Bowler and “Nimie” Grandin as 
co-captains, proceeded to drop that heartbreáker to Ettdtburg Teachers 
S3 to 52 in the season’s opener.

H u t was only the beginning of a long and colorful season. You must 
remember that gruelling Lowell Textile game In which the boys is  red 
had to go into overtime to eke out their first Win of the young sesson. 
That was the one in which big “Nim” tossed in Ms 1000th ¿dint in od- 
lege competition And what about that home flay with North Adams? 
Resides displaying some of their best brand of ball in s  E»®j| w**
as action paridad as they: come, the Owls sent North Adama home with 
their first setback in league play. Remember in the seaa<m*siinale with 
New Englahd how the Pilgrims put on á show betweén the halfs? The 
Owls handed our New Hampshire neighbors another low, winding up 
the schedule with a record of 13 and 8.

The J.V.’s did all right for themselves too, running roughshod ovar 
all competition and winning T4 of their 15 games.

About this ti««« the battle of the athletes shifted from the gyms to 
the “A” field. Naturally that 16 to 2 drubbing our lads handed Farming- 
ton in the season’s opener is still fresh in our minds. And what about 
that diamond classic with New Britain? The boys really earaed that 
one, didn’t  they? The Nutmeggers did have a streak of nine straight, 
but ♦y* was before they tome Payne Eleld. The Joycemen at im sent 
have a record of 7-6, bul with three games left on. the slate their ados 
may run into the double figures yet.
" I n  the Interclass League, the Frosh, barring a sudden epidemic of 
athlete’s foot, seem to be a dnch to walk off with the laurtls.

That about brings us up to the present. Except for the fact that the 
sports staff of “The Monadnock” has set the precedent of picking AU- 
Intermural Teams, and their necks are no low valuable than ottrs, we’ll 
wind up the year’s sports coverage with our probably not infaHitflo team 

Here goes: Infielders: “Wally” Russell, “Rob” Withsm, “Peto” Sala- 
irínq, and “Ed” Weston. Outfielders: “Al WMte, “Walt” Blanchard, Paul 
Potter, and -Don Carle. Pitchers: “Moe” Bowler and “Gone” Farrell. 
Catchers: “Charlie” Plimpton, Doan Corrigan, and “Ed” Briley.'

Not Men Close Season 
With Springfield Win

The KTC netmen dosed out- an 
otherwise poor season by dropping 
the Springfield Freshmen by a 
score of five to four. Summers end 
Stevens captured wins in the 
singles and the Owls swept the en
tire doubles matches to hang up 
théir first win of the season.

Only two players will be lost 
through graduation which indi
cates both experience and depth for 
next year.

The players receiving letters this 
year are: Captain John Summers, 
Bill Fahey, Bob Turner, Gordon 
Courchene, Bill Lafferrandre, Al 
Stevens, Stan Johnson, Ken Al
drich, and Manager Gene Sedle- 
wicz. ; ■*&» Cr***4», ^

There are four definite matches 
scheduled for next year end: a few 
tentative ones. The team will ploy- 
M.I.T.,. Dartmouth, Cuahing, and 
Springfield. Several other schools 
are\inder consideration, especially 
the other teachers colleges in New 
England where interest in tennis 
seems to be picking up.

Chib Exchange D ining Room
FOOD ATTRACTIVELY SERVED 

AT MODERATE PRICES 
Meal tiekote arranged

THE VOGUE
 ̂ ’ ; ■ / ■ ' ’ S "  :

Ladies9 A pparel

"The Store , of ^Nationally 
famous brands as Men in your 
favorite fashion magazine."

IDS Mala St. Keene 51 Mein St

T H E  M ILL STORE OFFERSWk.
By the yard, the famous FINER WOOLENS, loomed 
by FAULKNER & COLONY . . .  “Creators of fine woolen 
fábrica since 1815.” Now available . • 100% Wool
Chinchillas,, Fleeces, Flannels, Doeskins and other fine 

■ quality fabrics. ■ "*■ - "" ' ■ **

OPEN DAILY
(From July 9th, open SUNDAYS, through the Summer season)

THE M ILL STORE
FAULKNER A COLONY MFG. CO.

219 West Street
“‘Telephcne 1886"

. .  Keene 
NewHompshUw..
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N.S.A. to hold Clime ht]
p B |e"l:!ÉÌ^ erwl1̂ ^*;. ' 1
«he bo stef 40 «olleges and umv«te‘ j 
Mi«» a* a  Student Government Clin
ic to  beheld  on campi» October 7, 
1980. The purpose of-the riw j|i4 j 
|p; I  I  idea* on Student 
Government procedure and opera- 
t ^ n S T u  to d esired  to relate 
workable suggestion that these col* 
leges may Improve their own Stu-

• ' ;ifirt 'w i* tr ,TTtcnt-
Tldi. «Unie is sponsored by the

(Continued from Pa«e
íh e  foilpw in| jà  t à A #  

f̂lU Eleanor i n i i d f  UMltld Jw- 
erill, George Barnjum, Joseph.Be- 
liBle, Frank Blackingtoa in, Pris
cilla Blackington, Charles Boska, 
Estelle Boujay, Maurice Boulay, 
Maurice Bowler, Walter Buckltaf, 
Cairi Burnap, John Callahan, Mar
jorie Campbell, Charlotte Chand
ler, Edward Clay; Eugenia doparla, 
Socrates Clonarls, Patricia - Cogs
well, GOrdon Courchene, Roger 

Clarence CraM X.SteUa

m Á $ m  i p  m  
w m B i  | H W  !

High School in Falls Village, .Cohn. 
p a  received ids master’s degree at
!:®tew; in  'JÜ fcx.« »

‘ Dale Friedman ’«^ recently 
ceived his master’s degree at New; 
York University and has be'eh ac
cepted as a  ,candidate for his doc
tor’s degree at the same institution,
V. Arthur Shaw ’42, will receive hia 
doctor of education degree’ at Co
lumbia University in June.v He is 
now in the Department of Educa
tion a t Concord, New Hampshire.

. Carroll Beane ’49, la teaching 
in Fair banka, Alaska.

Bérle Jenkins V I, to now living 
in San Juan, Puerto Rios.

Mrs. Roth Blanchard, formerly 
Ruth GlâtagiMUn te .  is now reaid-

National Student Association com* 
m S Ä  o p e ra tio n  with the 
Student Council. All are invited to  
attend.

News in  Brief Tim «sw Board of “Thi Menadnock” pepea for
„  S T t o ï S S «  th .lr  « » « M ò li P » . «  » « •  Tl
to right: Howard Mertenson, Advertising -jlsiiiN|ir8 i*l>ewa 
Sports Editor; Wallace Russell; Managing Editor, William l  
Editor-in-CUef; Maitlon Resford, Bastatesi Managerj _Bes 
News Editor. Missing at the time were Allan Steven» and Ch, 
Circulation Managers.

ing in Gorham, New Hampshire. 
She is the mother of three children.

ALUMNI—the success ef this col
umn depends on you. This yea* we 
received Just two or three letter» 
from you, and We nt^y have ,te dto» 
continMa this colum n'll we do not

Patricia Lee, Joseph Little- don’t you sit down and let us know 
Leonard Littlefield, Robert where you and y«Ur Alumni 

tart, J. Kenneth MacPherson, friends ̂ are.-W rita: Alumni News

t t o  Canterbury Club reoenuyi 
had a meeting and picnic at the 
college camp at which tiine they I 
eleeted their officers for the ensu- 
4ng year. They are as follows: Alan 
B ivens, présidents Charlie Sténos, 
Vice-president; Betty MfcKinstry, 
secretary; and Uonald Frink, treas
urer. Rev. Cocher accompanied the

Gober, Gloria Golafid, Norman 
Grahdin, Jane Hall, Bessie Hanra- 
han, Bay Harbour, Joanne Harri- 
man, Paul Hewitt, Priscilla Holmes, 
Frank Holt, Cynthia Howe, Jean 
Hurley, Robert Jewell, Carol Jones.

Robert Kenney, Mary .Frances 
Kiley, Richard tamson, ^
vine,

twenty members at their meeting* 
On June 3, eight members of the 

Canterbury Club went on a guided 
tour with Prof. Frederick J. 81m- 
mons to the Boston Museum of Fine ■ 

¡Arts, Mrs. Jack Gardner Museum, 
Trinity Church, St. Patrick's Cath
edral, the Christian Science Build
ing, and the Harvard University 
Museum.

(Continued from Page 4)
memories. Êut to  those of you who 
are graduating and leaving college, 
it is a final resume to be added to 
your fememhrances of your social rwr, Ralph Mason, Elsie. Merrill, 

Thomas Nugent, Jr., Carlton Nut
ter, Joseph Oakey, Arlene Parker; 
Marjorie Partington, Richard Pe
terson, Beverly Proctor, Shirley 
Putnam, Herbert Redferu, William 
Richards, Mark Bines, Robert Riv
era, Hollis Robbins, Vincent pus- 
sell, John Beliteli, Thomas Shee-

Thompson, W riter Tibbetts, James 
Trefy, Richard .TremMay* Bobdrt 
Turner, ¡Dudley Walah, MadelineTh« office haa stated a new ruling

pertaining to the College Gamp. 
Students must sign up for the camp

Welsh, Jane WeBs, Harriet Weston, 
James Wheeler, Walter White, Fob- 
ert Whitehead, Asa WUmott, Fran
cis Wilson, Robert Wilson*

M ir à l  Lunch
Fwo’toeorif from the

Melody Shop

in the main office, and the keys will 
be in Miss gow n’s care. All stu
dents using the camp must have 

| faculty chaperones before they will "Say It With FMwtori*
Anderson The Fioriti

Cot Flowers - Plants 
Corsages

1*1 Main St. Pbeac 9SS-WAlfred Thomas, Dorothy

To the future alumni, we wish- you the best of 
success and we thank you for your patronage. 
We are looking forward to seeing you drop in 
whenever 'you come through Keene again. ,• '  ■ .. v -, -• . y
To the undergraduates, we wish you the best 
of marks . . .  and we hope to be b^le to„serve 

ond more in the coming years.

MELODY SHOP, Inc.For A  Better 
. Lunch

KEEN?S REXAM» STORE

Use Your Dome 
Buy Cafa Nome *

ONE OF OUR MANY EXCLUSIVE 
FAMO.US COSMETICS

you moreD I N E R
L M. Colivas, Prop.

LINES OFjJUUJFDROMAT 
Self Service

Open 7 to 7 p. n
Reulon
Yordley

Old Spice 
Faberge

Rubinstein 
Elizabeth Ardenwhere your dollars olwoys buy more

53 Cottage St.

St u d i o  S h o p
Gifts - Jewelry 

Watch Repolriitg
12 Federal St. Keene, N. H.

We CLEAN ON TIME .
RAIN OR SHINE

Téd-Hoiir Service 
No Extra Charge . .

. Keene 
Dry Cleoning 

Company
99 Molo Street '  .

T I L D E N S
Keene's Oldest Store

Supplying 
School Needs

Dependable Since 1R40

Stationery J A N  IS  & C O . 
"makers of fine luggage'1 

Nashua, N. H. ,

extends

Congratulation! and Best W ishes

127 Years a  Spoldins Sport*
Equipment

•  School Sappilo«

O Grootiog Cordt
Compliments ef

JOHNSON MOTOR 
PARTS

INC. *

19 Railroad Street 
Kgg||e( N. H. 

te l. 7189

y  TY PEW R ITE^
.gates - Rentals - Service

Atlantic Ptoducfs

THE STORE OF FINE DIAMONDS


